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ESTABLISHED 1869

Bill Foreman belts out a karaoke tune at Getzie's Pub.

r,
•

By STEVE KELLMAN
and SCOTT DANIEL
Stall \'Inters

The singer swayed. looking a
little nervous. as she made eye con·
tact with the cro .....d ofbuslness peo-
ple and night owls at Whispers
Lounge.

Suddenly, the room .....-as filled
with the sounds of her strong voIce
as she sang ·Sweet Love: No. II
wasn't AnIta Baker. but Mcuy Cog-
burn seemed to enchant the crowd
just the same.

Cogburn WCiS one of eJght AnIta
Baker and Frank Sinatra wan-
nabes at a recent weekly karaoke
talent contest at the Novi Hmon. On
that night, Cogburn came away the
winner for her performance of the
Jets song "You Cot HAll Over Him:

Karaoke Is grOYring In populartty
In the Northv1lle area, as more and
more c!ubs·offerwould·be crooners
the chance to sing along to prere-
corded Instlumentals of their favo-
rite songs.

In downtown Northville. two
Main Street establishments have
purchased karaoke machines and
begun hosting "Karaoke Nights·
within the past three months.

COnUnued on 14

PhoIOS by HA1. GOUlD

Dorothy Burda, the singing waitress, croons a few bars.

Top citizen drum roll begins
Northv1lle's CItizen of the Year .....111be named

lh1s Sunday. Oct. 27. at the annual meeting and
brunch of the NortlMlle Community Chamber of
Commerce.

Laurie Marrs. director of the chamber. an
nounced the flnaUsts for thIs years award: AI La·
Vine and Debbie McDonald. Diane Rockall. fran-
cIs Durham. and Jean Hansen.

"'We dJd send the nomlnating forms out to all

local business groups and non'profit groups:
Marrs said. "'We had a number of nominations.
but these were the finalists:

The Chamber of Commerce names the Citizen
of the Year based on four criteria: "'The citizen of
the year must be a Northvtle reSident. Involved In
and actively supporting organ1zations that 1m-
proveourcommunlly. a role model forcommunlty
you th and cltiuns. and show concern for em1ron-

ment, famUy and commuolly and be Involved In
plans to Implement changes for those three
areas:

Marrs said of the Cltizen of the Year program.
"1he Chamber of Commerce really does feel that
this Is the most prestigious a....-ard that we gIve ...
because It Involves the whole community:

Last year's Citizens of the Year ....ere John and
Tool Gerutll

Group pushes chaperoned breaks
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Stall Wrilef

SIlOIVhas yet to hit the ground, but
spring break plans already are being
made.

High school seniors already are
pLmnJng sunny trips In the south.
But the Northv1lle Action Counctl
would like to Involve parents In the
tJ1p·planning process.

Northv1lle Action Council lnv1ted
all Northville High SChool parents of
seolors to a meeting last week dis-
cussing spring break posslbtl!Ues.
NIne fam1lles showed up. but North-

--. '~"

\1l!e Action Council organJzers hope
maITj more ....il1 heed their warnIng
when planning spring break trips
wIth their children.

Executive Director of the North·
\ille Counseling Center John Farrar
said the m~tIng was about safe op-
tions for spnr.g break. Many parents.
he said, do not reall7.e how common
drugs and alcohol are In eWl)'-day
hIgh school !lfe. much less on spling
break.

"It's "'el)' difficult for a parent to
say you can't go (0 F1onda: you have
to stay In r;orthville and maybe you

un go to the mall one day: ferrar
said.

Chaperones are the key to a safe
lrip. he said.

"Irs hard for a parent to say no
completely. but may~ not so hard
f"fa parent to say here's anotherop-
tion: he saId.

Ifa senior wants to be .....1th friends
enjoylngnlcesouthemweather. then
chaperones might not be a problem.
But If a senior refuses to look at
chaperoned alternatives. parents
need to examine why. Ferrar said.

"You need to see why they want to
go. Not why they tell their parents

they ""'3nt to go. but why they really
\\'3nt to go: he said.

-You need to say. '1asyour parent
....illnot go along v.ith Jllfyou want to
go to F10rlda 10 get wasted and
Impregnated: •

He said the problem Is not a ques·
tion of good kJds versus bad kfds. The
problem Is allowing young people to
get In a position where they are ·o,,·er·
matched" by the emironment.

"Irs like puttl1lg an amateur In the
ring ....1th Mike 1)'son. Irs Just too
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Township
will ponder
tax increase
By MIKE TYREE
Slafl Writer

M!stry loves company. acrordlng
to the saying. and township reSidents
likely will be asked to share some of
the township's financial woes via
their property tax bIlls.

A l·percent adm1nlstraUon fee on
tax bills was one ofJlve recomrnenda·
Uons approved by members of the
township budget review commJttee
Tuesday.

TheconunJttee wrapped a month's

worth of research Into the townshlp's
1992 budget by trlmrn1ng almost
$40.000 from community shared
serv1ces programs and juggling dol·
Iars from a fire department fund to
balance Its proposed 1992 budget.

The township board will hear the
commlttee's recommendations and
consider adopting the new budget at
a special session Oct. 28 at 7:30 p.m.
at township hall.

Shared serv1ces programs - 11·

Continued on 6

Trash strategy
•on c"ttymenu

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

City coundl members are sche-
duled to huddle this evening to con-
Sider a sweeping new refuse and re-
cycling ordInance.

The proposed ordinance resem·
bles a solid waste plan recently Inst!·
tuted In Northv1l1e Township. Items
up for discussion Include trash·
hauling rates. regulatlons and
strategies for household. composU-
ble and recyclable materials.

The dly council's specia.l session
Is set for 8 p.m. thfs evenJng at dty
hall.

City staff adm1tted~t Monday's
pubUc heartng that Its garbage prop-
osal still cont2.!ned a few bugs. One
major Issue Is a fee charged reslden·
tial customers that provldes a trash
pick· up subsidy for dly businesses.

Fully $4 of the $16.30 monthly
rate charged to residential customers
benefits city commercial units. CIty
Assessor Mark Chrtstlansen saJd re-
sIdents histOrically have footed SO
percent of the dly's refuse bill. e-.-en
though resIdential unJts account for

Amateur night
Wannabes
:feel the
spotlight

only about 56 pecent of the dty's
trash flow.

ReSIdential units now bear 75 per·
cent of the diy's trash cost burden.
but some residents wonder why any
subsidy exists, especIally when bu-
sinesses can Write trash collections
off thelr taxes as an operatlng
expense.

Chrtstlansen acknowledged that
the subsidy was a sticky Issue and
said the problem has yet to be
resolved.

"'The final discussion Is not done
on the subsidy .. he said. The SUbsidy
helps keep the downtown af1'a -look·
Ing the way It ls.- he saJd. ' I

The clty's announced $16.30
monthly rate is considered an in-
terim rate. and eventually ....ill be
based on volume. Christiansen said.

CouncJl members on Monday
pointed ou t several minor flaws In the
refuse strategy. buta major overhaul
oi the ordinance Is not expected.

City Manager Gcuy Word said the
council is expected to consider adop'
Uon of the ordinance and collection
rates at Its Nov. 4 session.

!
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Shores fines may
be spent here...
By MiKE TTtiEE
Staff Writer

Wayne County officials have com-
pUed a short llst of envtronmental hot
spots that could benefit from a
$100.000 fine levied against the de-
veloper of a NorthvUIe project.

At least one Northv1lle location Is
Included In the list. Assistant county
prosecutor Reilly WUson would not
m-eal spect11c sites on the lIst, but
said Northville locations are under
consldera tion.

WUson said a county staff rtCOm·
mendaUon will be forwarded to
Wayne County Execullve Edward
McNamara .....1th1n two weeks. The
county e.xecuUve·s office and the
county commission utlmately will
decide where the fine monev .....111 be
spent. WUson said. .

WUson said he had no IndJcation

when the county executive's office or
the county commlssJon would review
the recommendation.

A county en\lironmental projects
account holds a $100.000 fine paid
by Mt. Clemens-based D & T Con-
strucUon, one oflhe Qe-.·e!opersof the
controversial Shores of North"ille
project.

Thirty·flfth District Court Judge
James Garbe .. fined 0 & T last July
after Its representatives pleaded no
contest to a pair of reduced state
criminal charges. The MichIgan De·
partment of Natural Resources had
claimed that 0 & T Illegally altered
an on·site stream. among other al·
leged Infractions.

WlIson saId the county has solJ·
cited advice from the DNR on where
the money should be spent. He\\ould
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: [Community Calendar
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers m«t at
9:45a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Cen·
ter, 303 W. MaIn St. Doors open 45 minutes before
liChedukd m«Ung Ume. for more InformaUon call
1·800-487-4n7.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors arc tnVlted
~playbridge today from 12: 15·3:30 p.m, attheSenior
Center.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang
CadelSquadron. meets at7 p.m. at the Northville YFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. E\'eryone over the
age of 13 Is welcome.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place presents'Be a People
Pro' with lois Wolfe·Morgan. who has a unlque gill for
guidance and helping people tolndMduai success.1hls
program InvesUga tes how the lndMduai contrtbu tes to
the team, how teamwork evolves and disintegrates. and
teaches the participant." to approach each test from a
base of strength. At "/:30 p.m. at Flrst Presbyterian
Church of Northville. 200 E. Main. Donation $3. Call
349·0911 for more information.

This month·s program will Involve an all·female panel
discussing (rom a woman', polnt ofview how we can be-
come more elTtttJve In our jobs and work place. The
guest female panelists arc Helen Ranney. dJstrlct man·
ager.Michigan Bell: Susan Roslek. assistant m~
editor, Observer & Eccentrlc Newspapel"5: and Sklney
BonvaUet. president of Value Management. Program
starts at 7:30p.m. All members and guests should con·
tact Norma Eileen Kna~ (or reserva lions at 348-6834.

holds a craft sale Including Christmas ornaments,
wooden Items. A\"OfIproducts. baby g1fts. jewelry, T-
shirts. silk and dried n~rs. and m~. from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Ounch from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.) at the church,
40200 Ten Mile (west of TaCt), Proceeds for church im·
provements. Drawing for donated and handmade
Items.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPE: King's Mill Women's Club
presents a 'Christmas Shoppe' from noon to 4 p.m. In
the clubhouse. Ten dealers wtIl partldpate. All new
merchandise: clothlng. handbags. party lights and
gIfts. unique jewelry. Dlsco\'ery toys and other gift Items
will be sold. Cash. checks and most credit cards ac·
cepted. Everyone welcome.

lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: Anon -denominational Blble
Study Group. sponsored by the MJchlgan fellowshlp of
Christian Athletes. w1ll meet at 6 a.m. at the North ..1Ue
Crossing Restauran t. on Northville Road south ofSe\-en
Mile. for more informaUon call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

NORl1IVU:I.E ANTIQUES SHOW: The North ..1lle
• AnUques Show opens at the North\llIe Community

Center. 303 W. Maln., from noon to 9 p m. Admission
• $3: good all three days. food avallable.

AMERICAN FOlKDANClNG: The Sixth Gate Clog·
, gers perform at Winchester Elementary School In a

PfA-sponsored assembly. The dance's roots are In
America's varied ethnic hentage. ThIrd·. fourth-, and
fifth·graders will s« the dance from 1:30·205 pm.:
kindergarten. time TBA: first· and second·graders w1l1

, see It from 2:15-2:50 p.m

TRICK OR TREAT FOR UNICEF: The FIrst Umted
Methodist Church SpGCIsors"TrickorTreat for UNICEF""
from 4:20 to 5:30 p.m. Authorized lnck-or·treaters \\111
cany an orange box "1th UNICEf printed on It.

-MAYBURY MADNESS-: The haunted forest walk
returns to Maybury State Park. The event Is sold out.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMAS·
TERS: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at Flrst United
Methodist Church. Tl7 Eight Mile at Taft. For more In-
formaUon call Jeny Delaney at 349-8791. Visitors
welcome.ART OPEN HOUSE: 1.ocal artist Unda Banks Ord

welcomes e\'el)'One to an open house/studio tour from
1·5 p.m. for directions call Ken Ord at 362-4444. ext.
528.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA·
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
sonfc Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
Northville Boani of EducaUon meets at 7:30 p.m.

-MAYBURY MADNESS-: The haunted forest walk
returns to Maybury State Park. The e\'ent 15 sold out.

SUNDAY, OCfOBER 27

NORTHVILLE ANTIQUES SHOW: The North\1Ue
Antlques ShCM'conUnues at the North ..1l!e Communfty
Center. 303 W. Main .• from noon to 5 p.m. Admission
$3. food available.

,
WESDAY, OCTOBER 29

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors arc InVlted to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northv1lle Community Center. 303 W. MaIn St For
more information call 349-0203 or 349·4140.

ROTARY CLOD: The Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon In the Boll Fellowshlp Hall at the Flrst Presbyte-
rian Church. Todays meeting is classlflcation talks by
SC\-eral new members.

1HURSDAY, OCTOBER 31
HAPPY HALLOWEENI

GRANDPARENTS AS PARENTS: Support group
for grandparents raising grandduklren meets at 7:30
p.m. near Seven Ml1eand Haggerty. For more fnforma·
lion call Beth at 344-9241 or Kelly at 531·7782.

SATURDAY. OCfQBER 26
HEARTSTART CAR WASH: The elty of North ..ille

F1re Department holds a car wash to raise funds for
buytnglts 'Heartstart' seml·automaUccardlacdefibnl·
lator. a piece or equipment to help S3\'e hves. 1be car
washwtll beat the city firestatJon, 215 W. Main. E\'ery'
one who brings a car "ill hz."'e It hand·washed and
-<lriedlnexchangdor a donation. Inany amount. to the
fund·ralslng drive.

FARMERS MARKET: The Northvllle farmers
Market runs from 8a.m. to 6 p.m. at the northwest L'Or-
ner of Center Street and Se\'en Mile Road.

SlNGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single P1acewlll meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Ellas Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty, Everyone
Is welcome: just come in and ask for Single Place.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the NorthVllle Area Senior Citizens Center,
215 W, Cady. for mere lnformallon call 420-0569.

NEW UFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nomlnaUonal Bible study offers two different classes
this year •• Discovering New We' and 'HealIng, Joy and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northvtlleon Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby·sltUng provided. for more informallon call
Sybil at 349.()()()6 or Pam at 349-8699.

HALLOWEEN PARlT/COSTUME JUDGING: The
City of Northville F1re Department hosts Its annual Hal-
loween Party and Costume Judgtng Contesl. festMtles
begin at6p.m, with the party at the ftrestaUon, 215 W.
Main. All arc Invited to stop by for popcorn. cotton
candy. appled cider. soft drinks. and other treats. Be-
gtnning at 7:30 p.m. wtll be the costume juding. next
door at the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main.
Prizes wtI1be awarded in five age groups: newborn to 3.
4·6. 7-11. 12-15. and 16 and older.

MILL RACE OPEN: MJIIRace Historical Village, on
Grtswold above Maln. will be open from 2 to 5 p.m. with
'ralned docents oITering tours.

PRESCHOOL HALLOWEEN PARTY: NorthVlUe
Community Recreation sponsors a Halloween party for
kids age 3 to 5 from 2:30 to 4 p.m. at the Communfty
Center. 303W. MaIn. Pre'reg1straUon required by Oct.
26. Fee$3 for kids. no charge for parents. Refreshments
and garnes. KIds and adults encouraged to wear
costumes.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Are~ seniors are lmited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Cent<T.

TOWNSHIP PlANNERS: The Townshlp of North·
ville Planning Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at North-
ville Township Hall. 41600 $f>C" ~.!~ P.::;ud.

SEl'tlOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are InV1ted to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center.

NOR1lMU.E ANTIQUES SHOW: The !\orth ..,Ue
Antiques ShowconUnues at the North..iIIe Community
Center. 303 W. Main., from noon to 9 p.m. Admission
$3: good all three days. food a\'allable.,

~ PUMPKIN GIVEAWAY: free pumpkin to the first
~ 500 families this momlng at Century 21·Suburban.
~ 43133 Se\'en MJ1e (m L'le Highland Lakes Shopping
~ Center).
~,.
",
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KlwanIs Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m, at the Northville
Area Senfor Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

mGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY GROUP: The
Northville High School Parent Advisory group m«ts at
7:30 p.m. In the library c1assroor.;.

KIWANIS: !\orthville Klwanls meets at 6:30 pm. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

BPW: North ..iIIe Business and Professional Wo-
men's Clubv,ill meet rorsoctal hour and networking at 6
p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. at Genfttl's reo
staurant. The evenfng's topic is. 'What Can Working
Women do to Become More Effective Inthe Work PlaceTCRAFT SALE: Holy Cross Episcopal Church ECW

::Environmental repair list includes Northville sites
C:mtlnue4 from Page 1

.• not comment on specific North ..llIe
~: problem spots, but two SItes - the

proposed Shores of Northville deve-
• Iopment and the northern portion of
.' Phoenlx Lake - arc thought to be on
• the county's short Ilst.

"We're pulling lo~elher a reaso
- nably short list of recommenda-

Uons: WUson said. "1he money w1ll
be spent In Wayne County for emir-

OlIDlental purposes.
·We're just trying to figure out

what the recommendaUon is going to
be: he said.

the fine money to be spent In North-
ville Townshlp.

Dra1n, was the waterway the DNRal-
leged 0 & T Construction illegally
altered.

Breen saki he suggested using the
money for problems connected with
another township trouble spot.

"What I suggested to them was to
make more of a lie·1n with Waterford
Pond: he said. "1hey have to Come

, I,

through the county commission and
Itold them rd like to see them use the
money as a tie·1n to what the DNR
was going to do there:

Breen said the offidals he spoke
with 'hadn't heard of Waterford
Pond.-

dumping the contents or a 4O-acre
pond near Six MJle and Northvtlle
roads Into the MJddle Rouge River.
The dam has not been repaired. and
resuiUng silt deposits ha\'e formed In
the northern portion of PhoenIx Lake.
whlch sits almost a mile downs It-eam
from Waterford Dam.

He said county officals had hinted
that the money would be used to reo
ctify problems with the Johnson
Drain, a waterway that Winds
through Northvtlle Township. Sump
DraIn, an offshoot of the Johnson

Wayne County Com~~ssloner
Maurice Breen, who represents the
North\il1e area, said he w1ll push for

~ I

Waterford Dam burst last winter:

1
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Fri. Oct. 25 through Sat. Nov. 2
Grand Opening Hours Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30 Sun. 12-5

STOREWIDESALE
20-50% OFF!·..
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Your Balloon Choice will determine your % off.
(no previous purchases apply)

CClffifEcdl1f@ffi}1 ~ cen,~:1u~fuD@r
&~~f&il©~

IABSORBA • BRYAN • HARTSTRINGS • BRIO •
SPUMONI • PLAYMOBILE • ROTHSCHILD •

KITESTRINGS· PAITYCAKES. GUND. GUNNE
SAX • WEEBOK • AMBI TOYS • CHILDREN'S

HOUR • GOOD LAD • DORISSA • HER MAJESTY
'RUTH SCHARF • SCHWAB • TOM & JERRY •

RaSEY KIDS. SARA PRINTS. SWEET
POTATOES AND MUCH MUCH MORE

O[!)~W~~@O
o fF~ CGllffi1IF@rr IFll~ 5)(0) ClhilllMhf®1ID 0

105 Main Centre (Downtown Northville) 349-0613
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;....----------:.News Briefs
'. HEARTSTART CAR WASH: The City of Northville Fire" De-
" partment will hold a car wash U1.IsSaturday to r-d1se funds forbuytng

Its "Heartstart- semJ·automaUc cardiac defibrillator, a piece of
equipment to help save lives.

The car wash will be at the city fire staUon, 215 W, Main. Every·
. one who brings a car will have It hand·washed and -dJ1ed In ex-

change for a donaUon, In any amount. to the fund-raising drive.

TRICK OR TREAT FOR UNICEF: The Flrst United Methodist
~ Church of Northville agaJn sponsors i'J1ck or Treat for UNICEF"

from 4:20 to 5:30 p.Rt FrIday, OCl. 25. ,
Children and youth mayor may not be wearing costumes as

they go out to IocaJ neighborhoods collecung for the United NaUons
ChUdren's Fund. Authorized lr1ck-or·treaters will carry an orange
box with UNICEF printed on U.

UNICEF provides health care and lnunUnJzaUOllS, food and
safe water, and educaUon for needy chiidren worl\l,1de.

FW SHOTS: The Northville Area senior Citizens Center Is
taking Sign-ups for flu shots.

M·care Health Center of Northville Is sponSOring the program
on Nov. 7 from8:30-11:45a.m. Cost Is $5per senior (62 years of age
anr1 Qlrler},

ReglslraUons .......11 be accepted at the senior center, 215 W.
Cady, from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday.

For more informatIon call 349-4140. 1TansportaUon from your
home Is avaUable upon request

MCDONALD'S READIES FOR HALLOWEEN: The work of
Silver Springs Elemental)' SChool students Is on display at McDo-
nald's Restaurant. 21050 Haggerty Road.

Students dressed the stuffed anJma1s that are now on display
· . In Halloween cost u meso The restauran t was decorated for Halloween

as partofa business andeducaUon partnershJpwith the restaurant.

GINGERBREAD HOUSE CONTEST: Northville Merchants
AssoclaUon will sponsor a Gingerbread House Contest thl<; holiday
season.

Entrants can be indMduals or famI1Jes. No culinary arts stu-
dents. professIOnal caterers or restaurateurs, please. Contact Ron-
nie Cambra at the Kitchen WItch for InslrucUOns ifyou need them.

Contest rules will be available as of Oct. 28 at the Kitchen
Witch, 107. N. Center.

OLDIES BUT GOODIES: Tne Nonhvllle AnUques Show. fea-
turing dealers from aU over the midwest, Is Oct. 25-27 at the North-
ville Community Center. 303 W. Main. The $3 adrn1sslon Is good for
all three days. Food and parking are available.

Hours are noon to 9 p.Rt Friday and Saturday: and noon to 5
p.m. Sunday.

The event Is managed by local antIques shop owner Helen
Meisel

And our g....€'s~sare eat ng It t,p'oniyYr$90d~i5!*
For Just S9 95 en,ot t~e best Sunday brunch a'ound FealLor,ngall you-can-eat fa ,'Or,tes I ke
sleamsh P round o! beef scrar--b'ed eg9~. bacon, sausage, french loast or pancakes, hash
b'owns. bi ntles, o'Tle'et'te & waffle stat,ons. ever-cha">g ng lyncheo'1 entrees & (o'd food

tab'e "',Ih cheese. fru t & sa'ads a~d a dessert table l'1at s e-.e'1 s",eeler than OLornew prICeI

We mat ha,e b uen off rrore 1"..3'1,',e (an (hew. bJt ",e re work '19 hard
to ma<e our fa'Tlous Sundat brLoncr. tne best va' ...e In 1010\11

Xl mai<e )'OLorreserva' ons for th S SLonda/today
Just ca'l 348·5000

'(1895 $£n.o's SS 95 eh ld'cn 512 "roder 5 frC€)

,'S"\~-.,
Sheraton Oaks Hotel

313·348·5000
27000 She'a'on O'"e, across from tre 12 Oaks Ma I. NOVI

r~,---·---

45· 2.7 cu. In. 44cc
lJ9h:we.ghl, well balanced yet
powerl<Jl EJccllenllOt homo or
farm Pad<ed w:tr p;c'css,onaJ
compor>ents Rellablo clcc!:'e<:=:
'9":>on, malched a.r loukol
c.haust SySlem lor smooth
ClpCf3bon Inerta aet......ta:ed
cha n bralo-estandard

~~~~$299.95
SAVE $50.00

36· 2.2 cu. In. 36 c c,
Tho 36 10a'Lo'esaIr onjCcton and 3
ldry,1 m"tr.cr to horp rod.JCO!'leal and
no.so tOt oasoOtOJ""'9 Per1ccl tor
t.rewood or wor"'''9 out bacl<

~~~~$229.95
SAVE $10.00

, J
_m1Husqvarnaiiiil

FOAEST&GARDEN

H~'1-5~£~
16959 J:'J0rthvilie Rd. "',IA "n/o
NorthVille, MI /'T-/- /lJ~

.,
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Power
of light
Amerman Elementary stu-
dents saw Mobile Ed Produc-
tions put on a laser light
show Oct. 18. It was the first
event in that school's Junior
Enrichment Series for the
year.

Pho:o by BRYAN lNTCl-£ll

Distinguished grads sought
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnter

Nortlr.lIle HIgh Schools e1Jglble to receive the
av.-ard.

Teshka. the creator of Kelloggs cereal mascot
Tony the nger, received the award last year. The
award was accepted by her family beca use Teshka
dJed In 1989.

Other wtnners include long·time Northville
phySIcian Russell AtchIson, who won the award In
1985. and businessman and Northville City
CouncU member Paul Folino. Folino received the
award In 1986. .

The award Is presented each year at graduatlon
ceremonies.

Acommittee of students , commW1lty members,

faculty. central office and high school admlnlstra·
tors select each year's award v.inner.

The commillee is looking for Nortlr.llle gradu-
ates who have made slgnillcant contnbutlons to
the improvement of society on the local, state. na·
tional and Internatlonal levels.

Anyone may partidpale In the nomina ung pro·
cedure by submltUnga letter detailing the accom-
pllshments of a Northville graduate. The deadline
is February 14.

Nominations should be made to Northv1lle High
School. DistingUished Alumni. 775 N. Center 5t ,
Northville 48167.

~
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CLOTHIERS

A Womens-Childrens Upscape like-new Boulique
Wow accepting winter and holiday items.

HGH:AN) LIJ(IS SHOP. &!J CCMI'm'r Ccw.MONS
CJ041 W 7 _ M--5cf JO.6 43Jn J<or Id.
No""";:Ia F~'1 7;>m P!l'1Ccnlo<lli>e
)47~570 s..n t1~ 4*t566

Sunday November 3, 1991
1to 4:30 pm

at
Churchills in the Twelve Oaks l\lall

Novi, l\lichigan

David will sign all cottages purchased at the show, 1\\0 of your
favorite cottages from home, and any purchased between now
and November 3, 1991. Select early to make sure you get the

COllage you want.

Northville HJgh School Is looking for a few good
men and women to join the ranks of notable gra.
duates like Paul folino. Russell AtchIson and Do-
lores Marie Teshka.

folino, AtchIson and Teshka are among the
past recipIents of the Northv1lle High SChool Dis-
tinguished Alumni Award. High school officIals
are seeking nominees for the award for the
1991-92 school year.

Anyperson,livlngordead, who graduated from

Insulation Special
6"' R-14

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq, Ft. - '300
JONES

INSULAnON
• 348-9880 ~

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

,

~. C'
. ?'o.~"''''''"'

WE'VE 'lJU(EN A BrrE I I· \\::!: ":.?
OUT OF OUR SUP"IDI\Y liti. l ~ ~

BRUNCH PRICE. .~~~~
",;) ~-

..S.~50

It s 1m portanllo look your !:lesl at all
limes We ve ded:calcd o~er 50 years 10

helping foll<s do Jusllhal We prOVIde
la~t depe"tlable full ser~rce cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you WIll
;g ree-ou r fme QualIty workmanship

pro~es Illat ex per,ence counts

Cedpra~dge 344-9944
Experienced in
Personal Hair

and
Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail TechniciansDRY ClUlIlNG SPECIAUSTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
349-0777

,J

,V ""..lJ.y~~ (313) 442-2440
~ / ~ 39955 Grand River
~ r # just west of Haggerty

~~ Novi
Hours lVVWffhlSat 9:30-6 TufF 9:30-8

J

More than just
the right time

Meet
David J. Tate,

M.B.E.
A. GoiC".one use Y;"ile
dial Ozy, da:e, 24tlour
clla:s 8lacIt le.!t'ef stri?
DJa-CrysUIt
B. Go:c-.o<"t use V,Me
dlal Ozy, dote rroon pI"~
blacJ. 00ls Bl2d Te.lt:ler
strap lltJli~"
C, GoId1one use v,"':e
dial Day, dol'e, m::>on phase
dl~1s BrO'Mllea!llerstrap
lltJrJ-erystaII

Go one step beyond conventional time With one of
these exceptional multl·functlon watch€:s from
Bulova's Commander Collection. Each one of these
solid, dependable performers gIVes you a variety of
functions Including 24·hour, day/date and moon
phase dla:s plus each IS water reSlstantto 3 ATM and
they all deliver the unparalleled quartz accuracy that's
made Bulova a world leader for more than a century .
Best of all, they're as stylish and fashlonab!e as they
are rellabl~_When you're looking for a watch that
adds a unique dimenSion to telling time, you want to
see the bold Commander Co!lectlon ... only from
Bulova $165 each

Founder and Master SculplOr
of Li/liput Lane, England's
Finest Cottage Collectible.

BUL ~~Vf!\
IT'S AMERIC.A:S TIME.

OJJJanH-Hd
-:rDcotle

At the show you can register to win a FREE cottage to be
given away hourly. All pre-show and show day purchases

must have a Lilliput Lane show sticker on them.

Don't miss this oppJ:1Uniiy. This is the only Michigan
appearance by David Tate in 1991.

CALL 1-800-388-1141

Strike Oil
From Your

Diet~

A dlcI high in falS anti oils nlJ)'

lead to ccrLJin ClIlCCrs,

IAMERICA....
~CANCEn
f SOCIElY· 1·HOO·ACS·2345 Phone orders accepted Free Shippin~

I

't..,
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Oct. 17.The woman was swerving on
Etght MIle Road. dty police report.
She n:fuxd a breath test oCher blood
akohol1eYel 00 police arrested her on
charges of OUIL. She later agreed to
take the test. PoI1eesald her blood·
alcohol level was measured at .15.

Also aJt'eSted for OUIL was a Gar'
den City man on Oct. 17. The man
was arrested and ticketed by dty po-
lice for leavtng the scene of an acd·
dent after hitling a s~ while drMng
west on Main Street east of Gr1sWOId.

WALLET MISSING: A Northvtlle
woman reported a lost wallet on Oct.
19.She was at Northville DowN, 30 1
S. Center St.. when she dl!.cOVered
her wallet mJas1ng. accordJng to po-
lice reports. The woman told pol1ce
she-dld not think the wallet had been
stolen. The wallet. valued at $10,
contained a drivers license and 516.

MAN ARRESTED: A Westland
man was arrested on Oct. 191n Rural
H1ll CemetaJy. ctty pollee report. The
man was In the eemetaJy after dark
when pollee approached him. Pollee

d.lscovered the man had a warrant for
violatinga DcpartmentoCNatural Re-
sources law In Jackson. He was ar·
rested and posted $20 bond.

DOUBLE TlCDT: An Inkster
man •was stopped for spe«Ung on
Oct. 18. City poI1ce dJ9COVCredthe
man had a restr1cted license that dld
not allow the driver to have passen-
gers under 25 years old In the car. He
had a 19·year-old passengt:r and was
ucketed for speeding and drMng
with a restrleted license.

IPolice News ~-j

Drunk driver caught with drug paraphernaliiL ~.j

A 30-year-old Redford TO\\llshlp
man races charges of drunken driv·
Ing. possession of a dangerous wea·
pon. and possession of narcotics pa.
raphemaUa after township police ar-
Te$ted him early Oct. 20 on 1·275
south of Six Mile Road.

Pol1ce began follawlng the man
near the Six Mile/Haggerty IntersC'C'
tJonafter he committed a traIBcvlola·
tJon. After the stop on 1-275. poUce
notlced se\'eral empty beer cans In
the man's car. as well as an open
bottle of whiskey. Pol1ce also disccw·
ered a knlfe. a syringe. and a crack
cocaine pipe In the man's car.

Pollee said the man's blood·
alcnhnl '-I w::l" .I~'::llmo.c;ttwice
the legal state limit

VEHICLES STOLEN FROM
MEIJER LOT: An employee of
Metler. 20401 Haggerty. told town-
ship poUce that someone stole his
1991 ChC\TOlc:t5-10 pick-up while
the vehlcle was parked In the Meijer
lot Oct. 18.

Also reported stolen were a black
leather jacket and a citizens band ra-
dio. 1be vehicle reportedly was
parked In the east end of the "A"sec-
tJon of the lot. and was stolen some·
time between 11:30 a.m. and 4:45
p.m.

ANorthville man told township po-
llee that his J991 GMC Jlnuny was
stolen from the Meijer lot late Oct. 20.
Also reported stolen were $1.000

1~~J~
V~

Mom and Dod.
congratulations on your
firSt rT'orathon!!1! We are
an vary proud of you.
Whut's next - skydiving?
Good luck in your Mure
races!
~1 ......~~~O~

worth of constJuCtlon tools. a mobtle
telephone. a two·way radJo. and
clothing.

Detroit police located the \'ehlcle
early the next momlng In the area of
Auburn and Glendale. The vehlcle's
steerins column reportedly was
stripped. Its wheels. Urcs. and radJo
were mlsslng. 1lIe vehlcle's rear win·
dow was broken and Its door lock
punched. police said.

MAN ARRESTED ON FELONY
WARRANT: Township pollee ar·
rested a 22·year-old Plymouth man
on two outstanding warrants early
Oct. 19. Police said the man and a
"" ..,;,n""rw,.rt'~ted In a 19B7Tov-
~ ~Ila that was parked along
Northville Road near Reservoir Road
at 3 a.m. Oct. 19.

A computer chc:<:k ['e\'ealed that
the man was wanted on a felony war-
ram Cor arson by the MIchigan State
Pollee. He also was wanted by Detroit
poliee on a dJsorderly conduct war·
rant. pollee said.

The man later was turned O'\'erto
state police.

jacket.
Township ordinance prohibits d·

vlI1ans from wearing or displaying
police insignias.

CREDIT CARD FRAUD: A
25-year-old HoweU man Is being
sought after he reportedly used a sto-
ltn credit card to make pwcl1ases at
two area Meijer stores. TowruhtP p0-
llee said the man made $28 1.52
worth of purchases from Meijer last
week. He; ra.--entJy made a similar
purchase at a Me!Jer In Brighton.

The credit card reportedly belongs
to a Clarkston man. Brighton police
reportedly have Issued a warrant Cor
the suspect.

MAN WEARING POUCE PATCH
ARRESTED: A 2O-year·old Detroit
man who was standing In the road·
way outside a Smock residence e:.u-Iy
Oct. 20 was arrested after pollee ob-
served him wearing a Northvllle
Township Police Dc:partrnent shoul·
der patch on the rlgh t shoulder of his

VEHICLE DAMAGED: A Steeple·
\1ew resident told to9m5h1p police
that someone damaged a cloth \'ehl-
de cover and bent an antenna on a
1990 ford Econollne van late Oct. 19
or early Oct. 20. Damage was esti-
mated at $300.

OUIL: A 21-year·old Northvllle
man was charged with operaUng a
\'Chlcle under the Influene-: of alcohol
after his arrest early Oct. 20 on In·
nsbrook DrIve. Township pollee said
the man drove O\'er two curbs before
bc1ngmg his 1983 PonUac Phoenix to
a halt. Pollee said the man's blood·
aJcoholle\'e1 was meas'lrcd at .17.

A second arrest for OUIL was re-
ported by dty pollee who stopped a
4O-year·old NorthvUle woman on

THE P,'ORTHvlLE ~co;lO
P"''''''''ed Eaco ~ """ Trv>dl)' 81 The I.ot: " ...'Ie Rec:or<l
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~UTO-LAB
DIAGNOSTIC AND TUNE-UP CENTER

380-8550
FAST & FRIENDLY SERVICE ALWAYS

I
I
I
I

W3NTER
CHECK-oVER

• Test Ant.Hreeze
• Cbed< belts & hoses

• Check brakes
• Fal all ftuids
£9..~slH~91

347·1080

••
• •

30 1 S. Center St.. dty pollee repo
The check was found on the n
near the entrance to the raee trac .
PoI.leemailed the check to Its •
accordfng to pollee rCJX;ll'ts. i

" ~ ~
RACCOON DESTROYED: ct~

pollee responded to a calIon Oct. ~
at 2:30 p.m. that a raccoon was slelt
on West Street. The animal was de-;.
strayed by the Northvtlle Police Dv
partment, reports said.' - ..

MAN ARRESTED: A Plymouth
man was arrested Oct. 20 at about
5:30 p.m. at the Fratemal Order of
Eagieslod8e. lJ3S.Center.aftcrpo·
lice received a Up he had not been
paying child support. accord1ng to
police report. An open cMl warrant
for non·support was ~ercd prior
to the man's arrest. He was released
on a $600 bond.

..... ,

HIT AND RUN: A Detroit man it
ported a hit and run acddcnt at Crts'~
W?1~.and MaIn Street on Oct. 18 at
IU:~ p.m. The man told pollce a red
pick up truck hit his car when he at:
tempted to turn left ofTCnswold to
head west on Main Street. '., .,

Citizens with information about rile :
a.bore incidents are wged to aiU :
Nortlwille City Polke at 349-1234 or .
Northville Township Police gt I

349-9400. I
" I,..---------------------------------:;"' ... :I

CHECK FOUND: A check made
out for $386.54 was found by a Dun-
dee man Oct. 18 at NorthvlUe Downs.

Reduced From $185.00
You Save $36 00
Off the LiSI Price

AND THIS ANTENNA WORKS
WITHOUT A ROTOR

.-

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
THIS TV ANTENNA IS BETTER THAN THIS T.V. ANTENNA

~-~

........

...

All-DIRECTIONAL CONVENTIONAL

INTRODUCING THE NEW VHF·UHF OMNIDIRECTIONAL
·ROTORLESS ANTENNA SYSTEM-

FEATURES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED
.High performance reception without a rotor .
• T.V. signals are received from all directions instantiy. providing excellent reception
in areas where stations are in differenl directions .

• A buill-in signal amplifier provides up to 9 times the received signal .
• Exclusive modern styling blends well with homes .
• Eliminates all rotor repairs and annoying breakdowns .
• Permits ~imullanious mulliple set viewing ot stations from any direction. ideal for
homes With more than one T. V. or ap!lJtry'l~nJ 9",jldings, etc.

.Instant reception when you change channels: .
• A wealhertight housing protects Ihe antenna, amplifier and terminals,
.No exposed elements 10 be damaged by ice slorms. high winds, etc .
• The reduced size and weight of the antenna makes inslallation a snap .
• Comes preassembled and ready to install .
• With no moving paris and a wealhertighl housing. you'lI enjoy years 01 viewing
pleasure.

.
\ .\

EASY INSTALLATION ~ ~ I'!'?"-"I --.:::n:-. ~~ --
(1) Mount Antenna I~ '1
(2) Altach Coax Cab!e (Included) -.....::: sr ~'r==--

To Anlenna and Power Supply _ ....~ \..~
(3) Allach TV Sel Cord (included) -.rd:f1.I~~-<: ~ I~T~~11

To Power Supply and T.V. Sel or VCR ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~

.'"'''''''''''-'00 ~ lltf/f/!Jft ~ ~
ADOmQt(AlIV SElS \O~~l ~ IRIPOD ROOf ~UHT WAlL MOUNT ' ..... CUIMNE~~

1~~Er_~fT~,HT (1)~ V/. ~: •• =~ ~\~
VHFIUHFB~""~ • "l\ I -' ~, - • ~ ~
SEP~IOR POWER' - -\~'i~l:. I~SUPPlV .',-,:::;li.~ ~

AtCEPT4CLE . • AniC ".,UNI

It7VAC --- Ul.APPAOVf;O -~r 21.1~~ ----J
MADE IN THE U.S A. --t>ltr«.a1oM lOWER WUNI

I HERE ARE ACTUAL TEST RESULTS FROM THIS AREA=::t-ti~~~f/;;Y;~1~dt;C3I%/~~~~il;o/;%$~i~~1-~lr;,;.,...I/--,----..;
~ " ., <0 " o>o/~J::it!'/~j~//lJJ~j/l~~t{//7SJ~l;:lhtr!_

FowleMlle G G G E VG NA E NA E NAVG E E E E NA'VG VG E IVG G E I------l
Bnghton E E GEE E E GENA E E VG E E FEE VG E VG G

S Lyon E E NA GEE G VG G F EGG VG EGG E GEE F

Milford E E F G E VG G G VG NA E G VG E E F G E GEE G

Howell VG VG G E VG VG E GENA E E VG E E F VG VG E VG G VG

Wal:ed lake E E F FEE G G VG NA E F va E I.'G NA F E FEE G

Pl(kney E E F E VG E E G VG NA E E VG E E GEE VG VG VG G

Hanland E E FEE VG VG VG G VG EGG VG E VG VG E GEE F
lEI E.cellentlVGI Very Good IGlGood 11'1Fa' Da:e 32491 Ar,enna He 9"' 10 t: Tesleo By D D

-EVERY ANTENNA PACKAGE INCLUDES-
Omnidirectional Antenna
BUIIl·ln Signal Amphller
Amphlier Power Supply
50 Ft CoaXIal Cable w/conneClors allached
VHF·UHF Separator
T.V. Set Cord (6 11 )
Hardware
Easy To Follow InstructIon

90 DAYS MANUFACTURER'S WARRANTY
The antenna and accessoroes are ....arranled against
dereci lor 90 da)s rrom purchase date a,d ....,11 be
repalled or replaced lIee or charge

..
,~
-',,:....

G~ DENNY'S
ANTENNA SALES

3758 W. Washington
Ilhaca, Michigan 48847
1-800-528-9984

Hours: 9 I.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.· Frl.
9 I.m. to 1 p.m. Sat.

If Ifnes Ife busy Please Iceep lrylng

Buckle Up
Avr;J). ~ ~~ b.tuM-

en •



In Michigan and nationwide; Norm Hannewald from Meads
Mill, honored for work as a pret.ented throughout Michigan
on teaching animals In the classroom; Ted Lau of flint North-
ern High School; Marlenn Malekl of Detroit Country Day
School; sally DeRoo of Plymouth-canton Schools; and Ar-
lene Hicks of Pioneer Middle SChool In Grosse Pointe.

... . .

,

Outstanding science teachers
~embers of the Michigan Science Teachers Association
gathered at Cooke Middle School last saturday, and one sur·

. prlse was an award of appreciation to sIx of the teachers from
Gov. John Engler. Two of the six honorees teach In North·
ville. Above from left are Dwight Sleggreen from Cooke, hon-
ored for his exhaustive effort to promote science education

the

VERSATILE
Residential Boiler

ULTIMA TE-PLUSI
• Indoor or Outdoor, ..
• With or without a chimney, . ,
• Home He'ating or Pool Heating ...
• Direct or Indirect Hot Water Supply .. ,
• For single unit or modular application ...

OIL HEAT - KIND TO PEOPLE, PLANTS AND PETSc~yFUEL,'NC.=rw A FIJI SeMce arUalIon

316 N. CENTER STREET
NORTHVillE, MICHIGAN 48167
~l" .~J" 349~33S0<; , I f'O '"lUll' .

- .... - :--"~-"". ~ --~. -- - .. ' .... ""!:"

Area galleries
open doors for
trolley tour

Enjoy art around the area Ina spe-
dal trolley tour of galleries NI7I. 10.

J.OkxdanoSt~o(No~.m
CXlIljucUonwlthD~ MStl..ldJoofPly-
mouth. has organiZed a HoUdayGal.
leryTourwithstopaat more than 10
~ries m Northville and Plymouth.
Transportation Ispl'CNlded by trolley.
Door priZes. spcda1 refreshments.
enterta!JUnentand raJIles torfine art-
work are among the attracUon.sof the
tour. whlch Isscheduled for noon to 5
p.m. Sunday. NI7I. 10.

Tlcitets will go on sale at the wand
opening of the new J. Giordano Stu-
dio. from 5 to 10 p.m. Friday. NI7I. 1

at 242 S. Center.
1tckets cost $10. Advance purch-

ase Is required. After the opening.
tickets will be ava1lable at all partJd-
paling gallenea: InNorthv1lle.J. Gior·
dano Studio. Atrium Gallery.
PaJnte(s Place. Tlffany Art Glass and
the Northville Arts Com1ssion.1n Ply-
mouth. 0 & M Studi08. WlId WIngs.
NaUve West. Chameleon Gallery.
Frameworks. Pcnnlmen Showcase.
and Plymouth Community Arts
Council.

For further information, call
348-0282.

Everything You Alwa)"S Wanted
To Know About Cancer, But

Were Afraid To Ask. tAMER

ICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY' 1·800-ACS·2345

.-.. - .......

Our Tuxedos Are On &Ie
We &U83e£t You &lip Into One

And&ve25%
• TUXEDOS· SHIR1S· ACCESSORIFS·
MAKE A DATE TO SAVE 25% ON All REGULAR·PRICED MERCHANDISE

AND ACCESSORIES! Choose from tuxedos by After Six and other
designers. 5eIe<:t shirts by Alter Six, lord West ancIl!M. And fild aJ the

accessories you need: lies, ClJtl'VTlerbund vests, shoes ard iewelty!

Taylor 287-6960 • Wyandotte 246-8686 • Warren 758-1177

Sterling Heights 939-9550 ' Novl344-1590 • Uvonla 462·58&1

Southfietd 559-8260 • Madison Heights 585-1115
Offer Expires November 30. 1991.. ~...... .........

Honeywell
Chromotherm m
Thermostat
...·orks ...,tll your !leating and coohng
system roc automatic temperature
control Easy-to-program thennostat
cooscr.es energy ...hen you're not at
home. cllanges to an optunum tempera-
ture when you're hOIi1<:-Pro~ides

• comfort. con\'enieroce and energy 5a\"IIlgs!

=-----===---[~J·
=== === :::::====:========::--

Space-Oard' ;'
High Flfidency

Air Cleaners
unprO\"e the air)'OO breathe.

EffiCiently reITlO\ -es 99% of the
dust. pollen. smoke and other

imtatmg alr pollutants from
.......AIV~. I )'OOr horne. Uses no e1ectndty.

Arnall II.
High Flficiency
Furnace And
Central Air
Conditioner
ensures )00 of )W 'round comrort-
",IIJle 5a\1ng )00 mone')l Amana's
Qual,ty features and ConstructIOn dell\"er
highly effrClentheating ar.d coohng
EnJoy dept'ndab:e. long lasting perfor-
mance Backed !:, ~:;':;;;.5 ft OJ .... ,;ic:s ,4",."11.

One lIot DeQl'~
No Money Down! No Interest! :
No Payment Until May 1992!*

when you buy an Amana High Efficiency Furnace,
or an Amana Central Air Conditioner with

a High Efficiency Furnace.
, Hurry, this offer for a limited time only.. .;;.: ~

• ':'\"~" "" ~ •. or. .,' - 'ApplICants ...,th qualified credit ~~~~~~
• ' ,.... •• I ~ 'I ~ ~ ._.. ~.. •• t!5j. T.fEE TG<:fi'PRa

. , .~:;':~'" ,I -.y·11 , • I \,.;.... A.....4\~AUEMil EUrnorr

Quality Installatl~ll By Factory Trained Dealers. See your Amana Dealer For Details. .
r."""~''''''' _ •.. ~~ .., .:.A-/". W"o .t..... • •.• ~~.... ._- •• '" ." .

..

• A.J. Danboise & Son
30999 W. 10 Mile

Farmington
4 6 6 (or)

77·3 2 471.2230

• Soltman
Heating & Cooling
8650 W. Nine Mile

Oak Park
543-0441

• Comfort Systems, Inc.
30785 Grand River
Farmington Hills
478·0092

Newborns
have always been a handful.

- ..
These days, "crack" babies

are lucky to be born even that big.
This }'eaf more babies will be born, prcmarnre and underweight.

to "crack" cocaine-addicted mothers.
You mol\" ha\e seen photographs of-~rad.: quit drug, Your ~ontnhutlOns abo >uppcrt tho:-

babies It:s not su~ h a pret" plctu'e o\er 150 agen':lO:-s~Iose to home \, orklOg
Imagine \0. hat it must be like to \o.ork 10 one among other thtng, to fight ~hlld ,Ihuso:-.
Metropolitan DetrOit maternlt\ \lo arJ \0. here pro\ Ide fJ.mlh ~oun~ltng .lnd ,hclto:r tho:
on a\erage. one 10 ten babies IS bom - - homo:!c,s
addIcted to drugs • So \d,~n \OU gl\O:-.gl\O: hlf t" th,'

i'\0\\ more than e\er the l:nlted I Cnlted \\,,1\ Tor~h Omo: (\'~'ldo:-r II
\\'ay needs ~our d,'natlon to help • ,In tn\ o:'tm~nt In the futuro: "I the
fund I<x:al organl/atlons \lo Ith Unltadway ,\mo:n"ln 1,1mlh
programs to help pregnJnt Jddl.b '.-~. y -.-

Gi\'e a little piece
o[yourheatt. ••

1T'511BlB) MORt THAHMIl ~

o
The SPRING Newspapers

Detroit Suburban Press Rillg

i.
.~
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Governor's ·cuts doom shared services budgets
Johnson told I1btal)' Director PatJ1da OJT that the

diy'S $120.000 contribulJon to the $314.000 I1brary
shared services bud~t Is In doubt.

"guite frankly. 1don't think we can make that same
(conlrlbuuon) as previously thought: he said. "I can't
give you any assurances the dty wUl be able to fund to
this level:

Johnson was no mor;e reassuring to recreaUon Dire<:·
tor '))'ad Gottschalk durtng review of her $208.000
bu~t.

"Atam1n1mum, \Ve'renot going to be able to absorb the
($70.250) COl1trtbuUonfrom the dty: he saJd. "It·s clear
we're not going to be able to fund at these levels, In either
the recreaUon or senior dl1z.ens budget:

Orr and Gottschalk both menlJoned rtslng costs as
bu~lary problem areas. 0rT called her proposal a -no·
gr0901hbu~t" and said cutbacks threaten libtal)' mem-
bershJp In the Wayne Oakland Ubtal)' FederaUon
(WOLf).

OffidaIs In both the dty and townshJp are sure to take

f.A-THE NORT~llE RECORD-Thursday, 0dcibIt 24. 109\

By MIKE TYRee
Staff Wril8l'

Northville shared-services programs face dramaue
funding cuts If dismal dty and townshJp budget proJec·
tions hold true.

Ubrary. recreaUon. youth assistance. and sen!ordU·
zens programs - community lleMces jo(ntly funded by
t~nshlp and dty tax dollars -likely w1lI feel s1~t
cutbacks In coming weeks.

The opening salvo was fired durtng Monday's dty
council meeUng. Racetrack revenues hIstorically reo
turned to racing comm unitIes were recently scrapped by
GoY. John Engter. and Mayor Christopher Johnson told
the dty coundl that Nocthv1I1el1ke1y will not recel\oe Its
$700.000 slice of the racetrack pie In 1991·92.

City staples such as police department stamng levels
are threatened by racetrack revenue cuts. Shared ser·
vices apparently will fonn the I/lItIalline or programs to
fall before the bud~t ~.

I ,

a long. hard look at all aspects orshared ser\lices.lnclud·
Ing staJllng levels. Ubrary saIar1es alone aceount for well
aver hall of the total I1brary budget.

The communJty I1bnuy employs eight people. includ·
Ing three union stafi"ers. Flve library employees work
part.ume. Combined salaries or the eight·person stall'
tops $170,000. Including OI'r's $34,158 salary and
$30.838 paJd to assistant dlrector Sylvia Mazzaro.

The UbraI)"s lone full·ume I1brarlan earns almost
$26,000. whlIe parl·umers saIanes range from almost
$22.000 to Just CHer$11,000. The lowest paid library
stalTer Is scheduled to earn $10.60 hourly after July 1.
1992.

Frtnge benefits tack another $73.485 to the I1brary
budget

Salaries and frtnge benefits account for more than
$150.000 oBhe recreaUon budget. Newly appointed Re·
creaUon Dlre<:torTrad Gottschalk earns $34.000 a year.
The assiStant director poslUon is currently open.

The potenUal loss or a $9.400 SenIor Alllance grant

~~~
.ot
J# - •
~I·~ .
I •

places ~UnIty senIor dUUns &eMceS In pert1.~
senIor budget Is pegged at $78.000 for 1992: $35.0C» of
that figure covers the sa1aly and Crtnges or director lli
Peters. \ .~:

Youth Assistance. the fourth member of commuiJtY
shared serviceS. was not discussed at Monday's CJty
coWldl meeUng. Youth AssiStance's proposed budget br
1992 Just topped $28,000. : i :

City and townshJp oflldals cannot make direct cu~ 1li
shared seMces prograln Une Ilems. Instead. a -blUe.
ribbon- conunlttee comprised of township and dty c)m.
dais must be fonned to recommend 1lne Item cuts. Such
a committee probably w1l1 be formed soon to ponder re-
ducUons, whJch could include personnel layoffs. :

Whatever the conclusion. near-er1sls townshJp and
dty bud~ls w1lI affect shared selVices. Johnson's
gloomy forteaSt. tinged with gallows humor. points out
the communlly's pred!dment. , •

"I wish f had a (money) prinUng machlne like the fed-
eral government: he said. .

Townsrtip to pass budget ,voes to residents with fee
ColI tlnued from Pate 1 a $20.000 cut In fl.sproposed bu~t,

and the library felt a $10,000 reduc-
tion. as a result. 1be senior dtlzens
program was sliced by $8.000. and
youth assistance by $800.

Additionally. the townshJp moved
$53.000 from a t090nship fire depart·
ment debt selVice fund Into the fire
department operaUng bu~t. That
action allowed the t09o'1l5hJpto re-
duce its general fund obligation to
the Il.re department and etrectJvely
balanced the townshlp's proposed $4
mlllion 1992 budget.

The budget review commlltee reo

braly. recreation. youth a!>Slstance.
and senIor cltJzens - suffered
through a d1fficultweek. On Monday.
the dty cound! selVed notJce that the
jointly-funded dty/townshJp prog.
rams .....ould not be funded at previ·
ously dlscussed leo.·els. (see related
stOl}'.)

ByTuesday. the townshJp took of·
fidal action. turning shared·service
bu~l requests back to 1991 levels
and lopping ofT an additional 5 per-
cent across·the-board.

Community recreation witnessed

commendaUons to the townshJp
board include plans to both ralse and
save money. Newly appointed Trea·
surer Jack Hosmer suggested imple·
menting a one-percent fee on prop.
erty tax b1lls as a means of raistng
capital.

The township remOYtd the fee two
years ago. but Hosmer saJd his reo
search had shown that residents as·
sumed the 1lgure was sUllon tax bllIs.
The townshJp should either educate
Us residents on the fact that such a
fee currently Is not charged. or the
township -should do what they think
\l,'C'~ dolng (and reinstate the tax):

Hosmer said.
A one·percellt fee could rustle up

approximately $100,000 annually,
for lownshlp coffers tIapplied 10 both
summer and wlnler tax bills, town·
ship Manager Richard HennJngsen
saki.

The extra money could help crea te
a fund balance so the township "can't
get In a sltuaUon where we can't have
money for an emergency.· said
Supervlsor Betty Lennox.

Other review commJtlee retorn·
mendaUons include a proposal to reo
search a llbrary d1str1ct to Include

sWTOundlng conununIUes. Such a
dislr1ct would operate on Its own
voter-approved millage and remove
goverments from financial
oblJgations.

Another -recommendaUon In·
cludes Investigating the feasibility of
a public safety director for Northvllle
Township. A pubUc safety director
would hold the admlnlslraUve posl·
tion atop both the townshlp police
and fire departments.

The township board shot down a
similar proposal In 1990. but budget
reviewers felt pollee Chief Chip
Snider could capably handle the role.

,
."" .

TIle COmmittee also will ask the
township board to lnvesugate em.
ployee benefits. Review members on
several occasions harped about the
level offringe benefits paid to and for
townshJp employees. ::

Finally. the committee re~-
mended es tabllshlng a two-year Pr0:-
jected bu~t to help define antjct.
pated budgetary problems in 1993, .

In all. the committee de&ed
nearly $350,000 Incuts from the ini.
tial budget. The board must adopt a
balanced budgel by Nov. 1. as man.
dated by state law.

Strong, Silent
Type. .;'< ,~

LETTHELENNOXPulse
Furnace add quiel comforl and
energy saVings 10your home.
Backed by the Super Flame
Furnace Warranty. which
Includes !lve years Free Paris
and Labor. makes lor on
irreslsloble bUy!

CALL TODAY FORA FREE
I:-<·HOMEESTI~fATE.

G14YEiflS

8IJ~~~~fIl 0 r:t ,." ~
THREE·TO·ONE PRICE W I.:A.6.I L;I
ADYAHTAGE DYER ~IZmI3Im~ELECTRICITY. .!oJ ••

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
527·1700 574·1070 524"1700 427·1700
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HEY KIDS!! ARE YOU
A MEMBER OF OUR

"NO CA VITIES CLUB"?
:i

This Is How You Join ...
INE IS SCHOOL

'< DIFFERENT. "~~~~'l
\{';\J"wa~a disappointment roqnll ami \Ollr dl\ld.lhl· pmhklll wllld Ix-
poor 'oIllfh 'kIll" Thu\ \\h\ S\h:IIlI.l.~mllllj.!; Cl.'1111·r- oIJCl'o a 'fX'C"i.ll
p"'h'r.un III hl Ip '\lIc1l'Ill' 'oI\llh IlllI('J. "ti'lll 1hdd \\,11 k~lm ho\\ 1011l.l1l.!gl'
un1l' 1x·.IlI·I.110\' 10 ....·I.Ull\lIll't·( gl~ll, .ulclIllIlH·. Tlli, I' .\((01llph,II("(1 \\;111
1 ll'-lOI1lVI'f\ k'lIlllllj.!; pn~..:r.lJl\' Ih.u 1IIr1I1c!e IOL,olllll!l\,clILll.1tI1·1l1l01l.
mlllJ\;tUllll.\II!l nw.lflb ~ •. frll the Il.1Il111Ij.!;,1..111, III.U \\111III Ip\OIIl lllllci
110\' .1I1dlhroll~holll hi,lill'.~\h:\II i'llil .\II"'ll. GeI)'Our~ropyor
Sytl'C1n.:.SlRp ~ - an eooalualion ronn thallC'lS )'OU anaI)-ze )'Our C""
nC<'dsmthepm'3<) of)'Ourhome. Ifsr~easyandthen .sno.
obligation. Tal..e the fD'St step. C:ill S)han toda)~ •

SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW. .• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

~ Dr" A. Allen Tuchklaper
,.. ... , NOV. Eaton Center

PAMILY 43410W. TenMUe
DEN"'AL NovlI C.N .... R 348-3100

National AW<lrd Winning ~nter. Now In our 7th Y~;Jr.

• For More Intonnatioa Call:
ANN ARBOR NOV/·NORTHVILLE-SOUTHLYON

(313)665-7323 (313) 344-1474

r""'IISylvan Learning Center RLWl'oC. \UTI!. wRrmc.. <;fim 'IoJU.'r ~ UJ I. J L \OIOOLJU,\I)I'\P.>'. cou..u;r PIlU'
_ n.lf'!l;: .....L~Ii) L'TILT "T \C'TPIlU'. ULUR,. 8l(.l'\'\,['\(,RLU>l'oc;.

• 11',1"",,1\11 1,01" 1'1.,,( rl_ PoI.ll"lI

~artyourChrurtmosadve~ng
earty ttlls year by using our

specIal holiday shopping
section called Gift GuIde. fined

with gift Ideas for ttle whole
family, Reserve your advertlslng
spot today. CaD anyone of our

offices listed below .

•UI e
Proof Ad Deadline:' Fri.,Nov, 8

Final Ad Deadline: Wed., Nov. 13

Publication Date: Wed. & Thurs.,
November 27 & 28

Call
Brighton Argus (313) 227-0171
Uvfngston Co. Press(517) 548-2000
Milford Times (313) 685-1507
Northville Record (313) 349-1700
Novf News (313) 349-1700
South Lyon Herald (313) 437-2011

J~ ..... J....- ~_t,
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I'hclos by BRYANM1TCl-£lL

Science in the field
Throughout the school year. fourth-graders in the Northville
Public Schools will be taking advantage of the resources of
MaybUry State Park as part 01 the district's science curricu-
lum. Amerman students visited on Monday. and got an up-
close-and-personal look at the park's pond.

~Wi.pningthe bqtt~~-.~---
against cance~

,
!

The lung Cancer Working Group: one of
many ways we're bottling cancer

At the Providence Cancer Center, we
know that prompt diagnosis and treatment
increases the chances of beating cancer.
And that's the key to the Providence Lung
Cancer Workmg Group Thisunique team
approach bnngs together a group of
cancer speclalsts to share expertiSe and
reach a consensus on the best treatment
p:an for the patient. The WOrking Group
a'lows patients to beg'n treatment quickly,
so they can teel in control of the disease
nght away.

Providence Cancer Center: advanced
technology
Our comprehel"\SlVe treatment program
Includes fighting cancer with radiation.
surgery and chemotherapy.
• Our affir.ation with the Southwest
Onco!ogy Group gives us access to the
latest research, drugs and treatment
programs
• au' Center's radoOtlononcology depart-
ment. affl:lated With the UniverSItyof Mlchi·
gan. IS one of just a few programs world·
wide to use a three-<fmensiOnOl treatment
planning technology that provides todoy's
most oc('IJrate and effective targeting of
tumors

• If hospitaliZanon is ever needed, our free-
standing Cancer Center is adjacent to
Providence Hospital in Southfield The
special oncology unit at the jlosprtol is
staffed by nursing professionals trained to
meet the unique I.e~ of cancer partients.

Providence Cancer Center: compassion
and caring \

At the Providence Cancer Center, we bring
compassion and caring to our patients in a
private setting The cancer speclQhstsat our
Center work os a team to provide personal
attention and total patlent care-from
satisfying your need for information to
offering support groups.

Please call our Concer lnfoUne for
answers to any questions you have about
the dlSeOS€.Call 424-3460. The informatIOn
is free. but the kno\o'J1edge is priceless.

A few months ago when
Catheme D ,'/On was
d,ognosed With lung
cancer. she was terr,fied
But once she came to ttle
Prov.<:ience Cancer
Center. her fear tumed to
hOpe Now after (acJ,at,on
ttleropy. the cancer IS
d.sappeanng and
Cattleflne's bOCk 10
enjOy,ng farn,'y. fr.ends-
andUe

WHERE WE CARE FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

- ....
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Driver injures
two officers
By MIKE TYREE ment"s 1991 ChM'Olet Caprice Into
SlaIf WrittK Cole. 'The officer rolled onto and over
and BOa NEEDHAM the hood of the pollce car and was
Edlt)( knocked unconscIous. He was

A Northville Township poUce of· treated and later ~!~ from St.
flcerv."aSlnjuredlateOct.1Swhenan Mary HospItal In LIvonia.
alleged drunk drfver slammed Into Scheck. who was seated Inthe po-
the rear of his pollee crulser. Ilce car at the time of the colllsion.

Officer Charles C. Cole, 38. and was sllghUy Injured and received
po1Jcereserve Dale SCheck. 44. suf· treatment at St. Mazy.
CeredInjl.U1eswhen a car driven ~ a The woman also suffered mlnoo In-
20-year-old Northville woman struck jUries. She was treated and released
Cole's vehIcle. from Botsford General Hospital In

Both officers were hospltallzed bu t Fannington Hills.
were not seriOusly Injured. State Police Trooper RobIn Walker

A blood test adm!n1stered ~ Mi· oftlfe Northv1lle Post said Cole heard
chlgan State Pollee is pending. bUt _ the impact and pushed the pedest·
preUmlnarybreath tests taken at the r1an from the line of the colllsion.
scene placed the woman's blood- -. think he probably saved the
a1cohollevel at .15. well abcNe the pe<!estrianfrom gett.lng some serious
state lel!aillmlt. acco~ to tawn· Injl.U1es: she said. -(Cole's) vest the
ship pollee reports. doctor said, saved h.un trom gelting

Cole reportedly was standing In some serious Injuries."
front of the pollce car. which was Township pollee records Indlcated
parked ofT the road on the gravel that the woman admitted she had
shoulder of westbound SIxMUe Road been drInk1ng alcohol at a wedding
west of Haggerty, accordlng to po1k:e recepUon just prior to the accident.
records. State police In\'esugators for·

ColewasquesUonlngapedestrian warded their llndlngs to the W..yne
when the Northville woman alkgedly County Prosecutor's Office earlier
drove her 1989 Ford Escort Into the thls week, No warrants h:.d been
police cruiser. issued by press tlme Tuesday.

Investigators said the pollee car's Cole has been a member of the
O\'erhead flashing llghts and head· tOlVIlShip pollee department since
llghts were operating when the colli. 1987. Pollee offidals on Tuesday ~a1<I
slon occurred. Cole will return to the department a(.

Impact forced the pollee depart- ter receMng medical clearance.

~Rd ANNUAl

SOUThWEST

PRESENTATioN

FEATURiNG:

liMiTEd EdiTiON PRiNTS, ARTifACTS,
SCUlpTURES, MANddlES, ACCESSORiES

By:.2 ,Ba.:DooUnlE
CHuck REN

JoliN WHiTE
RiCHARd lUCE

CAROl GRiGG
MANy OTHERS

:. ...... ~\..,\..,; ..~.::......
'" .... - ._.

main street ART
Gallery - Custom FramIng

432 N. Main St., Milford 684·1004
Mon••Tue., Wed. 9 to 6; Thurs., Fri. 9 to 8; Sat. 9 to 5

GARDEN CITY
692S Mildlebelt
425-0530

DETROIT WEST
178(11 W. Mcffdlob

537-5100

DETROIT EAST
1530 1 E. Wwren
885-3200

PLYMOUTH
1056 W. AM AItIor Rd.

455-5997

LINCOLN PARK
21MO Fort St
389-1600

PONTIAC
162 N. SIginIw
85S-2250
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Open house huilds hridges

For More Infonnatlon ToUFree: 1·800·ACS·2345
Catlthe American Cancer Society

By MIKE TYREE
Staff W,.

Northv1lle Regional PsychIatric
Hospital. the sprawl1ng gtant at
41001 Seven MlIe Road. opened Its
doors to the public: last week and of·
fered an 01Jve branch to neighboring
communfUes.

The platform was an open house
With the theme: .Expanding our Hor·
Izons - DevelopIng a New Partner·
ship With the CommWl1ty:

Community turnout was mO'\esl.
but a host of speakers and hospital
DlrectorWalter Brown welcomed vfs·
Itors with open anns.

"'ThIs 15an attempt to buUd stron·
ger bridges between ourselves and
the communltj: Brown said. ·It·s to
by to make It a Utlle more clear to the
community what we do here (and) of·
fer re~s to the conununity and
(seek) vo!unleer1sm and resoUJ"CesIn
Rlwn.-

HospItal sta1Ters offered glImpses
of IndMdual departments at the
state's largest psychiatric facilIty.
Topics ranged from an overview of the
hospital's organIzational structure to
patient care and hospital programs.

And the theme was clear: Break
dov.n the baniers that separate men·
tal health patients and health careThe old ways

Efghth-grade students at Meads Miil Middle School recently
spent two weeks learning about the early days of Northville,
'neludlng a trip to Mill Race to ~ docents demonstrating
crafts of the period, Above, Bernie Dixon and Jessica Black
watch spinner Peggy Libsch,

I·l
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WESTERN RED
CEDAR MULCH

perf«t mulch lD ~Ip !/OOT
. p{ants througt_tMUT.,~.~FOR

e9.99

WW Home Equi~
Rates
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, '. Callour Equity Department for details
dI 1-800-642- INFO
III .·No application fees

Huntington • No appraisal fees
Banks • No points

~ MEMBER FDIC • •
LEI EaUAL HOUSING LENDER • No kidding!
* ·Prime Rate" is the Bank Prif!le Loan ~ate as published by Ihe Board of Governors of Ihe Federal Reserve
System. Rate example: If the Pri.me Rale Is8'h~ a~d our margin is 1l,1%over prime. Our Annual Percent.
,..e Rale would be 10% (rale In effect .11PlJbh.shJ~gdale ~l', Tne rate is subject 10 change monlhly, anJ
WIllnot exceed 18,., nor go lower Ihan 9%. You "'111 be reqUIred to cany insurance on Ihe property that
secures )'Our account.
Customers with an existing Home Equity Loan from Huntinglon Banks can change to the new rale by
paying a $75 transfer (ee.1 _
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dans, nurses, care aides, and soCial
workers.

Desptte gams in health <:are tech·
nology, problems sUll rema1n In lhe
mental health Oeld. she sad,

'We're beg1nn1r1g to see more ad·
dJcUve lifestyles Inrecent years." she
said. Unhealthy or addk:Uve lIfes·
tyles contribute heaVily to an indlvt·
duats mental health problems, ~he
sad.

Brown capped off the evening With
an offer and a challenge to local cOm-
muniUes, He offered the Use of "he
hospital campus for communfty ,ac-
tivities and said hIs staIT - health
care workers. psychialrlsts. and a
bevy of other professionals - \Yas
available to speak before groups and
In educational ~rday programs,

In return, Brown asked for accep<
tance from swroundlng COmmunI·
ties. He also threw out a plea for tan-
0ble l!OOds, such as books, ma~a-
Z1nes -and other materials for the
patient library and clothIng and mo-
ney for patients' benefit funds. :

'We always seek 10 enhance Our
envlrorunent, to make (the hospital)
more home·lIke for patients: he sardo

Northville Regional plans to Iruike
Its open house an annual evept,
Brown saId. •,

'lhis Is an attempt to build stronger
bridges between ourselves and the com-
munity. . .It's to try to make ita little more
clear to the community what we do here
(and)offerresources to the community and
(seek) volunteerism 'and resources in
return."

WALTER BROWN
Director

NorthviUe RegiOnal Psychialric Hosptial

workers from the balance of the
community.

·People come to the hospital ex·
pecting it to be lIke the Delro{t Zoo:
saId L.L. McKenzie. assistant dlrec·
tUl' oCU'-1C fadlltfs psychology d~pa..t·
ment. '7hey (tend to) come out kind
of dlsappointed: It's just people With
emotional problems:

Northvllle Regional currently
houses between 650-700 patients,
saId Neilla Delz, director of NRPH So·
dal5ervlces Department. Those pa.
tients come from a sllc-county area.
Northville Regional admIts patients

on a 24-hour-per-day, 365-<1ay·a-
year basis, she said.

Most patients slay at the fadllty
only short·term. and 50 percent of
patients are dlscharged Within 30
A,,}'S. ~~ D!a.~J~rom~. hnRplt;\1di-
rector of programs. Only a quarter of
all patients stay at NorthvU1e longer
than 60 days, and 2 percent remain
hospitalized a year or more, she said.

Hospital staff prides Itself on Its
care-gMng abilities. said Marguerite
Hall, dJrector of the fadl1ly's nursing
department. Northville Regtonal em-
ploys 1.300 staff, IncJudIng physl·

PluS, Receive A
$200 Event Coupon
Book When You
Purchase 1 or More
Premium Channelsl
OMNICOM
CABLEVIS ION

(Ju!t~utpu

CantonlNorthville/Plymouth

459-7300

7 SaSSE? \,
• •



Cutting for a cause
Stylists at Kay & Co. salon will participate In a "Haircut·a-
Thon" this Sunday. Oct. 27. All proceeds raised during the
day will benefit the Henry Ford Drug & Alcohol Rehabilitation

Ptoo:o by HAL GOUlD..
'.",..,..
~.

center. Above, Diane Nevorskl gets the full treatment from
(from left) John DUke, Beth Leineweber, and Kim Brisbois.
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MIlCIIULEY"s

Sale ends November 6, 1991.

OIFiCEl'HODlOS
The Quality you'd expect. al rower

prices than you'd expect.
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Rewold predicts.,
vote 8 success

Oakland County's proposed
trash·management bond Issue has a
better chanCe ofbelng apprwec:l Nov.
5. as a result of acUon taken by the
county board recently, according to
board cha1rperson Roy Re\l,'Old,

·Ilwill help conv1nce voters that
the soUd·waste program Isvtable and
a good thing for Oakland County:
Rewold. an Oakland Township Repu·
blJcan. saJd Sept. 26 after coounIs·
sloners approved a contract with De·
trolt Edison.

Under the agreement. the county
will sell energy generated by the
proposed waste-to·energy lndnera·
tor to the uUUty for about $20 mllllon
annually. The 2,OOO·ton·per·day fa-
cility proposed in Auburn Hills Is ex-
pected to generate abou t60,OOOkllo-
ftwt.ft '"""'It nl ..u..,..t~tv ~"nu:=l'1v...""'..~ - .............__ ._-J -_._-J.

Rewold, R·Oakland Township. Isa

vocal advocate of the S500-mJ.1Uon
solid waste program. the most ambl'
Uousand expensive proJect In county
history.

He's also aware that criUcs of the
program - or, more specUlcally, the
contro\'erslal Incinerator - have
vowed to mobilize voters for the elec-
tion to assUR defeat of :':le ballot
proposal.

"lhls contract Is Important: Re·
wold said. "11will help com1nce Inde-
pendent ''Cters that the incinerator Is
viable and an asset.·

A bond Issue to fund the program
will appear on the ballot In oakland
County Nov, 5. Although some
Northville residents will vote on the
proposal. they ....111oot parUdpate in
the program If It passes. The entire
Northville community Is part of the
trash·maMll'l'ml'nt n!:ln In W",vn ..County. ~ • -J'"

I
'"7-;' , PROVIDENT FAMILY DENTISTRY
~ Kessler. Nielsen II< AngeloccL D.D.5 .. P.c.

Dentistry For All Ages
• Nitrous Oxide • Senior Discount

• Emergencies Welcome
• Serving Community for 20 Years

GUM SURGERY?
We offer a non-surgjcal periodontal
treatment for the moUvated patient.

471.0 '%45 flolly mIls Professional Village
~ • 39555 West Ten Mile Road

evening li Saturday Appointments Suite 302 Novi

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Continuous ReIssue Tenn Ufe Insurance
lets you qualify every fiveyears for a healthy discount on
your premiums. It's the perfect low-cost Ufe insurance
protection for young famllles.

Just ask your "no problem- Auto-o.vtlers agent how
Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you.

63>""""1."'"VlulQ.~~ '''':'.-:-''r'"<".:.,..r:,!~"".

r;.,"~~:-:'·. C~·HAROLD /
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349·1252

":1fl~\
Gordon Lyon

NOVI TOWN CENTER
By Generdl Cinema
(Grand River Side)

348-8234
SOUPS·SALADS·BURGERS

SANDWICHES
COCKTAILS

Fun ... Folks ...Food!
MOVIE DINNER PACJ<AGE

:~~es ~"'19951,..-- Tuesdays --.. ... 2 Sides V
Coneys 99c• 2 MOllie Tickets at
Labatt's Draft 99c General Cmemab,==,,==-=~,=-::=-==-=,=,==-=::0::!.1,~t:NfiWiCH--#--5---0--~I

, , ,or, > ~, J
I '"'SAlAD I
II 'Buy 1 Sandwichor'SaIodand Any 2 Drinks at Regtllar :

Prl.re and get a second Sandwfch or Salad or equal or I
I ' ' ,': leSSer oolue for W.
I " No,da'fy!pfdals ~~~ 11-10-91- present coopon 00!0re ordemg ...J~--~------------------

A Time To Serve
ESlat-hsh.:d 10 PliO. ~orlhror', Ir.-JIII,Hl ,11 ,.:nlll:: "

".:11 I..no\\n .InJ r...,o>!nll ...J In our ,ommulllt\
Our n:rur.ltlOn h ~.I,c:J on ,·\pC:f1.:n,,·" pn,r.:"i"11 tI

c.lfIngr ...orl .....I\.lI1.I"k.ln~ 11m,' J.I~ Orlll,;hl ",\,'r\ d 1\ ,'I
th~ ~c:..,r B~'Ju,,,," \\~ .trt.~,<.,·O'ltl\\. ...lo \lllir n .....\.·l~ .... '~)nh·~'··"·
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• PRE NEED PLANNING· OF'ATH BENEFITS COU"'SELLI"G

• SHIPPING VwORLOWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~SB(:J & SON
fVNERAI.. DIRECTORS SINCE 1910

NORTHVILLE
19091 NOAT.....'LLI: Ro

3481233

REDFORD
22401 GRA"" R,'(R
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Courts may settle both reapportionment battles
By nu RICHARD \'01ce on legislatJve reapportJorunent. "Even If you have
Staff Wriler standards. there can be so many varlaUOns.

"I hope the Supreme Court can rule byThanksgMng.
TheoretJca1ly. reapportlonlng the Michigan ~gisla- That's half of one step."

ture Is easler than reapportioning the state's congres·
stona1 delegation. The Senate last week gave 20-15 approval to Its stan·

dards With 19 Republicans and maverick Demoaat au
The state would lose none ollts 38 state senators and DJNello of East Detroit supporting them and 15 Demo.

110 representatJves. But It W'Ouldlose two of Its 19 U.s. crats opposed.
representatJves - a tough nut t.hat a federal court almOiSt To the unt.ra1ned eye. the legalese looks similar to the
certa1nly wl11 have to crack. House resolution sponsored by Rep. MaxIne Bennan. D.

But leglSlatJve reapportionment. too. seemed headed Southfleld. But Bennan charged. "The Senate substitute
(orcourt this week. Democrats and Republicans in Lans- promotes racial and poUtical genymandertng. InvitIng
ing last week were unable to ~ on standards. And uncounted county. city and township splits manJpulates
they need to have standards before they can draw lines populations."
on a map. At her urging. the House Thursday reJected the Senate

"If the Supreme Court gtves us standards. we can go standards on a 36-53 party-Une \'Ote.
forward: said Rep. Willls Bullard. R.Highl~. OOP ThebUlwenttoconfere~COmmilteeFrtdaywlthllttle

Local fIrrtlS take the chill
01]1 of winter for the needy
By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Writer

A consortium of western Wayne
and oakIanrl heating and cooling
finns is making the world a wanner
place [or the needy.

The Northwest Heating and Cool-
ing Dealers ~tJon held tts fifth
annual "Project Heat" day OCt. 5.
seMdng the furnaces of dozens of
senlor dtizens and other needy pe0-
ple who might otherwise have spent
the winter without heat.

The Ely FUel Company of North-
ville. as a member of the assodation.
partldpated in the armual event.
, "They've been doing Itfor five years
cow and It's been working out pretty
well: saJd company owner Clancy
Ely. "It·s somethlngwe can put back
into the communlty."

ThIs year. Ely servicemen Doug
Miller and Charlle ~rkins partJd-
pated in the ~ect by reconditJonlng
an elderly Northv1l1e \\ooman's fur·
nace. "It took them about 3-4 hours
to get It cleaned up. It was in pretty
bad shape; Ely saJd.

ClI1T McCourt. owner of Day and
Night Heating and Cooling in Far·
mIngton Hills. expla1ned the premise
behind the tlve-year-old program:
"It's a day that ~e ptck in the fall and
the contractors. 'service people. sec-
retaries and so forth volunteer their
time. and we proo.1de the serv1ce to
needy seniors ... :md notjustsenlor
dUzens. but people who can use the
hdp. '

-rhls year. we did approximately
35-40 calls and we found two fur-
naces that needed to be replaced:

McCourt said. "Usually we find a fur-
nace or two t.hat are bad. and the
manufacturers and suppUers supply
the equipment to replace Itand we in-
stall It:

The program was copied from a sl·
mUar one in Colorado. and has
spread recently throughout the
state. "In fact. Toledo last year picked
It up and dJd It for the first time;
McCourt said.

"1be first year. the hardest part
was coI'lV1nc1ngpeople t.hat It wasn't
a g1mm1ck." he said. "Now that we've
done It a few years. It's vel)' easy to
put together:

'The Northwest HeatJng and Cool-
Ing Dealers AssocIaUon is a consor-
tJwn of plumbing and mechanlca1
contractors from the northwest sub·
urbs of Detroit.

'\,!i' ~
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HOliDAY BAZAAR
EARLY AMER!CANA OlK ART SHO~'

October 25 & 26, 1991 • Admission $3.00
Friday: 4 p.m. - 9 p.m .• Saturday 10 a.m .. I p.m.

********MEADOWBROOK PAVILION
Shotwell Gustafson Pavilion • Rochester. Michi~an

[·15 N. 10ail 59 & *.*** ••
E. on H 5910Adams Rd 1\ Also FeliturinA
N on Adams ~ American Country
'0 H •• dow Broolc £.sial. . \ •
Oakland Unlv.ts,ly Antiques

*******,=Pew't R-. - (SIT) ~7724 Judl HoI • (SIT) ~14 Judy "-I....-(517) ~2866

CQ~n: ~I:f Heail Cer.a-1W:t!d kJqy
, of Ooo-"O's fcr.:'s &.~ IioI

Saturday, October 26
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

StIected Michigon Atlisons
w~ Color> • Do'Od f~ , w,J., '10)->

HoI cloy ~...,.,. & GJo~., ~ry
p~ • Hc»d 1"Ode ()". ~ Rofile
S~ ............... "- Speed 100-.

10 Benef I Hope C1irUc

"
-'" ~""'"'-.- _ .......
~. ~.. ~ l

OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE

livonia lamll ~ and
On€HOUR

IIIIIITIIIIIIIII«
ORSJCLERnlne;

I•e~ 100 '/ffUAM. 01 B~1i
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OCTOBER26 11·2 PM

~ ALL AMERICAN'UV CRAFT SHOW
S\:>Jrday. Nov 2, 1991

II
The livonia FilMy Y
ioo:l·",-400pm.

F.~. d,It"'Ct grOup
01 -,u AmMc:I' "'.n.'
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261'2161 ®
livonia familLY

14255 Stark Rd. • Livonia

261·2161

hope lh~ differences could be resolved. Meanwhlle. la·
\\)'ers for both parties were preparing to submit briefs to
the Supreme Court today.

The dUTerence Is one of emphasis. Bullard sald.
"FIrst. the Democrats just want to list factors. We want

to set up a hierarchy; he said.
"Second. we want to give greater weight to dty and

township boundaries. except in the case of minority rep·
resentaUon. The Democrats say they don't want to spUt
dty and township lines just to create mlnOJ1ty districts."

The disagreement is O\~r the emphasis to giVethe fed-
eral Voting R1ghts Act. whIch says ethnlc groups
shouldn't be spUt up to prohibit them from winning a
seat. ~

Both partJes agree there should be no more than a 8.2
pe~ntdev1atJon from the Ideal: 224.613 in each Senate
district. 84.503 in each House district.

Both ap with compactness standards established
in 1982's reapportionment by Bernard Apol. a retJred
electJons director appolnted by the Supreme Court to
draw new lines.

Both partJes in 1992 are targeting the state House of
Representa Uves. which Democrats have controlled since
the 19605. House CiOP leader Paul HUlegonds ofHolland
has a ho6t of money-raising and isSuing-forming com-
mlttees to gain control of the House.

The Senate and g<:wemor's chait. both in OOP hands.
aren't up unUl the 1994 election.

The filJ.ng deadUne for the 1992 primary Is May 15.
Reapportionment would have to be accomplished before

t.hat. ed " Bul"In 1982 the Ill1ng deadllne had to be pos tpon. -
lard recalled. The court case dragged so long t.hat no one
knew what the districts would look like.

Neither party wants that to happen again.

Opiions ...
You know how you want to live ...
and we can furnish you the choices.

Ii I' J:j. !ll~1111 ~Il f/
il

/lU,lb; , I ,~l ,,/L_
I I ~I I= z ,.11\11 'M I..J-~""-..L.,.

•Right now you can save big, during our "Customer ChoIce" Sale.

You'll fmd a beautiful selection of sofas, sleepers. sectionals and
chairs by some of the Imest manufacturers, including Hammary.
Every piece of Hammary upholstery, is now on sale at 30% OFF
and more savings!

Choose the right style and fabric (or your living area today.
Since 1933::;:.:...sWa~:/{!!~f;:;berl1

•240 North Mab; St., P1~~~th"(TwO'inockS N. of Downtown Plymouth)
Mon .. ThUrs .• Fri. 10-9: Tues .. Wed., Sat. lOot3 • 459-1300

Ask about
our

decorator
service

E. . St.a:-c~
On Thursday, November 7, The Northville Record and

The l'lovi News will publish a special advertising feature
highlighting dining and entertaining facilities, house
decorating needs, special gift ideas, and supplies to help
anyone entertain for the Holiday season, It's a great way to
let people know what your business has to offer to help them
plan theirfestivites at home or in your establishment.

When you purchase an ad in this feature you will also
receive FREE an "informational blurb" which will appear
on the same pages as the advertising that highlights ill
editorial form basic information about your business. Don't
hesitate, call today to reserve your ad space.

CALL TODAY 349-1700
Deadlines

"Blurb" OCT. 23
OCT. 31
NOV. 1

Informational
Advertising ............•. PROOF

FINAL

L

I

~ik .... .... ... ~'t
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Fright night fun
Haunted forest wall{sold out; many other Halloween activities planned

The Halloween season again offers
plenty of Opportunlty for spooky fun
In the greater NorthvOle area.

A!though the "Maybury Madness"
haunted fo~st walk this weekend
has been sold out for weeks. otherop.
Uons exist for anyone Interested In
some liightful recreation.

On Halloween night. next Thurs·
day. Oct. 31. the City of Northvllle
FIre Department will host its annual
Communlty Halloween Party and
costume judging.

Beginning at 6 p.m .• everyone Is
invited to stop by the fire station for
popcorn. cotton candy. apple cider.
soft drinks and other mats. The fire
station Is at 215 W. Main. In the city
hall buildlM.

BegInn1J1g'at 7:30 p.m. HallO\.\'een
night the city FIre Department will

• sponsor a costume contest at the
community recreaUon center. next
door to the ftre station at 303 W.
Main. Prtzes will be awarded In five
age groups: newborn to 3.4-6,7-11.
12-15. and 16 and older.

Both the Township and City of
Northvllle have set oJl1dal trick-or-
treat hours for 6 to 8 p.m. Thursday.
Oct. 31.

There are many other actiVlUes In
Northville and around the area lead·
ing up to Halloween.

annual Haunted House. which Is lo-
cated this year at Tollgate farms,
Twelve Mile and Meadowbrook
roads.

1'11.'0 barns will be in use. one for
children. anolher for adults. The
haunted house \1,111 remain open
through October 31.

• The Plymouth·cantonJaycees are
sponsoring a "haunted forest" at the
ford Motor Co. Sheldon Road plant
between five Mile and M·14. .

The forest runs Oct. 25-30. start·
ing at 7:30 p.m. each night. Admls·
slon Is $4 per person. or $3 In ad·

o vance. ~eds go to Plymouth.
Canton Jaycees.

Make r,;~:&v..tivll::' wough Piy.
mouth Parks and RecreaUon Depart-
ment by calling 455-1266. Ask for
Elvira.

• Novi will play host to a Halloween
Express toslxarea hotels from 9p.m.
to 1 a.m. fridlY. Oct. 25.

Doorsopenat8:3Op.m. Theacti\1·
ties will Include dancing to lwe enter-
tainment and prizes for costumes.
Enterta1n1ng\\1ll be the Ronnie Kauf·
man Trto at the Wyndham. NOVJ:
Suru1se at the Embassy SUites. Uvo·
nla; Hlgber Ground at the Holiday
Inn, FarmIngton Hills: Rare Blend at
the Hotel Baronette in Novi: RadIO
City at the Sheraton Oaks In Novl,
and Tango at the NO'.i HUton. TIcke't
prices will be $10 inadvance. $12 at
the door, The event Is sponsored by
the Novi Chamber of Commerce, the
Miller Brewing Company and
WOMC.

• J>re·schoolers and thetr parents
are invited to attend a Halloween
Party at the Northville Community
center from 2:30 to 4 p.m. Thesday.
OCt. 29.

Refreshments and games wtll ere·
a te an exdUng party for kids ages 3 to
5. Children and adults are encour-
aged to wear costumes. Pre-
registration deadline Is Oct. 26. No
charge for parents. fee: $3.

For more information or to regis-
ter. call 349-0203.

Pho:o by HAl GOULD
Lots of frightening creatures lurk around the area this time of year"

house. The staUon \\111 groe out free
bumper sUckers.

Shree Gross. a member of the
club. said Browning ferris Indus·
tr1es loans the Jaycees $2.000 to or-
ganIzether.a.untedhouse. Profits are
used to pay back the loan and for
Thanksgiving and Christmas food
baskets for needy families. a child-
ren's Christmas party. Toys For Tots
and an Easter egg hunt.

• The Novi Jaycees also sponsor an

• The Salem Tov.nshlp Fire Depart~
ment will host its annual Halloween
party Thursday. OCt. 31 from 7 to.
8:30 p.m. at the Salem Hre hall. 9600 .
W. Six Mile Road.

The annual event wtll feature.
carnival-type games wtth candy:
prizes. The tradItional Cider and,
doughnuts \1,111 be served. In add!- :
lion. Hreequipment will be on display
and blood pressure tes tmg for ad ults
will be offered. The event Is open to all
ages.

fund. Authorized trick·or·treaters
\\111 cany an orange box with UNICEF
printed on it.

UNICEf provldes health care and
immunlzatlons. food :\..'1d safe w::.ter.
and education for needy children
"·orh ....idc.

ates the haunted house. located at
the comer of Pontiac TraJI and Norlh
Ten1toI1al Road. ltls owned by Do-
naldandUsaSchultz. bute'o'eryyear
at this time the house Istaken O\'erby
splrtts and spooks.

A different surprise awaits the un·
wary In each oflhe cobwebbed rooms
and hallways. Members of the club
will pose as witches. ghosts. vam·
pires and other scary creatures.

The house Is open from 8 to 11
p.m. now through Oct. 30. Cost Is $3

per person.
Rose Baggett. a member of the

club. sald a "maUnee" Is planned for
Sunday. Oct. 27 from Ito 6 p.m. The
club Is offertng It for children and
adults who would prefer to go
through the haunted house with the
Ughts on. She said this would be ideal
for families with vel)' young children .

In addition. WSDS 1480 AM .. a
country music station from Ypsi-
lanti . .,.01111 broadcast Uve. encourag·
ingresldents to support the haunted

• The First United Methodist
Church of Northville again sponsors
'Trick or Treat for UNICEf" from 4:20
to 5:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 25.

Children and youth mayor m(ly
not be wearing costumes as they go
out to local neighborhoods collecting
for the United Nations Children's

• Those who enJoy spine-tingling
monster movies and horror films may
enjoy the ch1l.\s and thrills of a tr1p to
the Salem Jaycees Haunted House.

Each year the service club oper-

B HOW'S....~. My DRI
'''~zH~ll-li800[. VING?

A Safe Driving .~.~. 10 • IVE,SAF
Program You Can Go With NO. 0142 I

I cr. r.w

REG. $2,425

NOW$?•
For further inrormation call or \\ rite:
Safe Drhing Association of America.

23984 Forest Park " ~o\ i, :\lichigan 48374
Tel: 313·.349-LIVE

I
RIDAY a SATURDAY

I

NLY!
If you want stunning jewelry for yourself or somec,ne you love, but don't want to pay full price, NOW is

the time to buy! For two days only, this Friday and Saturd~y, Meyer Jewelers will sell you, within reason, any
piece of jewelry' in our store, at the price you want to pay. That's right. Make us an offer! There's no catch!

Here's how it works: This Friday or Saturday, come into any of our convenient rocations. Pick out the jewelry
you want and make us an offer. When we accept the price you want to pay, it's yours!

But hurry. All those diamonds, gemstones, gold, watches and giftware you've had your eye on are sure to go
fast! So, come on. What have you got to lose?

MAKE US AN OFFER! FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

Jlleyer Jeweler..s
Creating Moments 1b Remember

ANN ARBOR MI HARPER \\'0005 Ml U"'CO, 'I PoUl~ ""I NO\1 loll STERLING t<fICt<TS Ml WARRfN p,o,
Btl.af'wood Man 761 ))1S £",fl.arw::l Cf't'ltf'f 31193)0 s.t- .. " lln<o'n P.ar .. C.-nit' T'A'~..t Oa"" M"n 3.98010 L'''nKS«- M"n 2.' '!t!700 Unl'WC"fUlI M"':J 7«,1 ~'" t

BATTlE CRH~ Ml
38191SS PORT HURON Ml

L..\t" ....e-w Sqyart M"n
KALAMAZOO MI 8l,(f'h'l"ood M...n J.!.S '9690 TAnOR M. \'ATERWRO Ml

Cr.Ol,o,d. M,II 31) )6)J AOSEVlU£ MI s...'hl,1'd C,nl .. 287 C2!>O ~rnm(t F'I.t<t 6S' BiSSO979 )370 lrvOMA MI
DEARBORN. MI lANSING "" Wonc!<oI,1'd M,~ ~lS 62Jl "'''omb M,n 19) 8110

fa~r1'1\« Town Ct-nltr l ..n",n9 M,lI 8S4 9099 LI"on ... ~bll .7670'''' SOUHiflHO "'1 TROV .... IVESTlA"'O ... ,
S9J lUO Mf'ftd.," M..n 3.' .'11 l_ •.Uf'1 P,r' <&619760 N()(ltl1and Ceon·,.., 5690119 O,l,r.1'd M,. SSS l80S YrUII ..n4 C"nlt' ..~ 761b

1,200 People Quit
Sllloking Every Day.

P~rmanently.
That's how many people dic givc us a call. We have free
every day from smoking and programs and informaIion lhat

smoking-related discases. ",111make it easil'r.
If you or a friend wanl to qUit,

1·800·ACS-2345

G "I~,-.(""~·s(' f' ..CI (~.(1 "'''It. '1'-.) 11.'5011:1. ... """,.., • ., ..... C' ... ~... '4' ~""I ("l ~oI"'l'O"" "'''''t:' '\ ....r-. ',) ~"'"''''''' ('l '111 (T T".... (. ,. T(,'\ \\\ .. ..:;....
... "'~"''"C' .... A,. .. So: ~ .", ('''l 1' ... 1.-)."""~, r .~ ...,,,........(' l"I,f ....... " ..

Sec )our l1oclor if .. molc dlJngcs
in SllC or colur-il could be skin

('.lllccr AnI1CiJ1 us fur more
inform:lllUll

Beware of
Sunspots ~

AMERICAN
\ CANCER

SOCIETY- 1·HOO·ACS·2345
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Sweetest Day
The Northville Community Recreation
Department hosted the annual Motherl
Son Sweelest Day dance last Friday
evening al the community center.
Above from left are Julie and Jimmy
Slevenson, DebbIe and David Peterson.
Fa: ::ght.§~9Y ~,!cH.eff~~y§.e!~.~ight,
Nick and Sue')werna: - ,

.c ..·J41\ ..U...t .. _ •

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

There wiD be a PUBUC HEARING on Itle proposed budget loc Itle fiscaJ year
January 1. 1992 to DecembeI' 31, 1992, at the Northv i!le Township Civic Coo'et'
41~ Six Mle Road, NOl'lhville. Mchigan at 7:30 pm. Monday 0Ct0bef 28 1991'

PJ. inlefested persons are invited 10attend Comments ~ Itle prOposed
budget wiD be heard at the public hearing

A ~ of th& proposed budgel is ava:1able loc public inspection dait, allhe
To-.vnst.p C:e(,(S Off.ca, 41600 SI.< M'.e Road. NOl'thvii.e, Md'.>gan bet....een !he
hours 01 800 ar. and 500 pm
(11).11 & 10-24·91 NR)

TOWNSHIP OF SALEM
9600 Slx MDe Road

&ilem, MiehigllD 18175

SALE AND REMOVAL OF HOUSE

Salem TOWIlShlp request.I $Wed bids for the &ale LDdremoval of boa3e 1ocI1·
ed It 1812 DlaU30Cl Street, Salem, !dlehJllIl. (Ryder Boase Iformer Twp. 00·

• lee)
DeadliDe for Iea1ed bids Is November 1. 1"1. Bids to be opeaed IC board

meetIn& oa November ~. Uti wl!!l removal wllh1A120 days.
TOWIl.Ulp resenes !!Ie r1pt to waive aD,. IrreculutUes LDd reject or Iccept

l!lJ' or all bids It deems 10be Itlltl beat lDteresl

NANCY M.GEIGER,
Salem To"ll'llahlp Clerk:.

NOTICE -
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS
D.P.W. ROOF REPAIRS

The City of.NoYi wi ~ sealed bids lOt repUs lO the 0 P .w. garage roof.
26300 DelwaI Dnve, NOYl, Mdligan. according lO the speafications of the Crt'j of NOYi.

Bids will be reoeived un1il200 p m. prevailmg easlem 1ltT'e, w~, Qc.
lOber 30. 1991. at v.Nch lime proposals wiI be opened and read &Is shaI be
addressed as klIows: crrv OF NO",

CAROl J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Ad,

NOYi, MI 48375-3024
AI Bids must be SlgI'led by a legally aulhorizoo agent 01 the bidding linn

ENVELOPES MUST BE PUiNlY "ARKED. "D.P.W. ROOF REPAIRS" AND
"UST BEAH THE NAI:S: OF THE BIDDER,

The City reserves the right lO acc:ept 8lIY or aI BltemaIlY8 proposals and award
MQOl'lITae:t10olhef than the Iowe$t bidder, lO waive 8lIY imlgulanlleS or inlon'TIaiies
oc boIh: to rejed Itrf or aI propo68!s, end in general \0 make the award of the oonlTae:t
inany I'I\lVII'l8fcleemed by the Ottt,If'I ilssole cflSQ'etion,lO be i'lthe besl inlefesl oIlhe
City of NOYi.
Nolic:e dated. Oclober 21, 1991

CAROL J KAUNOVlK.
PURCHASING OlRECTOR

• 110-24-91 NR, NN) 3-C7.0440

p,
I
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE

City crews will pick·up leaves raked 10 the C1Jrbs 01City streets tlvough Sunday
November 17. 1991. •

Bcg'M;ng November 18. 1991, !eaves Y'ill be plCk.ecI up only as part of the regu-
lar refuse colIectlon scw.:.:!ule

Please be advi$ed that il is a violation 01the City Code lO rake leaves or other ma-
lenaJs onlO the strool shoulders and OJrbs except during this special oolledion.

TED MAPES
SUPERlNTENDENT OF PUBUC WORKS

(10-10. 10-17. 11).24, 11).31. 11·7 & 11·14·91 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

FOR THE
GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, .S9.
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai Absentee Ballots for persons qualified to vokl

by Absen:ee Ba!IoI are available alltle office 01 the Crt'j CIec\( ber-l tie hours 01
830 am and 500 pm, Monday Ihrough Friday.

The C~s Office wdl be open from 8:30 am to 200 pm. on SalUl'day, Nowm-
ber 2, 199 1,10 ISSUEl Absent Voklr BalIols Applicalioos musl be receMld by 200 P m
November 2, 1991. in ocdel' to mail ballots

Absenl Voter Ballots may be voted IN PERSON In the C\erk·s Office on Monday
November 4, 1991. until 400 pm '

Please d.rect quesllOnS to the CIty CIec\('s Office. 349- 1300
CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC

(10-24 & 11).31·91 MT) CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
Dale Tuesday, Oclober 29. 199\
TIO'OO7:15p.m.
PIao3 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO 94 OF

THE CHAIHE~ TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVlLLE. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuanllothe prOVl-

SIOl'\ ollhe Rural Townsh,p Zonsng kt \ 84 P A 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Charier Townsh:p 01 No.1twll'.e Planrnng ComIT\lSSlOll, on Irs own mobon. on rues·
day, OclOber 29, 1991 at 7 15 P m al the NorttMIle Township CMc Coolel'located al
41600 SIX M,Ie Road loc the purpose of consldeflng and acting upon a proposed
a:nend:ner.110 the Zon.ng Ordlnat'lCO No 94 01 tie Charier Townshrp 01 Nor1tMI1e
Wayne Cwntj.Mchigan rela:rvetoArtlo':le XVlIi,$e<;tIon 18 29 USES NOTOTHEq:
WISE l~lt;LUDED WITHIN A SPEClHC USE DISTRICT, 8 Asphalt Plants

The tenl4'1V(l led oIlhe proposed amendmenl is available for inspection by
rnemOOrs olltle publIC dUllng regular bus.noss hours Monday Ihtough Friday - 8 30
am 10430 pm atlhe TownshJp Clerk's QffiQl, NorttMlle Townsl\lp CIvic Cool3f.

CHARLES DelANO. CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVlLLE

(10-7 & 11).2491 NR) PLANNING COMMISSlON

.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

• Non~E IS HEr:tEB~ GIVEN thai a vacancy ",;:1 exist on the Boatd or Review.
~ents Illlerested III bemg con'>idered loc appoin:menllo the Board should coolaet
fle CIty CIerx lOt an Applicaton Inrorma:ion as 10the dutes 01members or lhe Board
of Review can ~ obtaineo Irom the City Clerk or the City Assessor. Applicatons
should be submilled b~ November 29:11 If you are unable b meet thai deadl.ne
please QOl'lIaCt fle City Clerk. •
(10-17, 11).24·91 NR,NN} GE~LD:NE STIPP. CITY CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai Tarry Pol'ert IS requesting a Tempocary Use

Permit 10allow sale or Chnstmas trees al4S300 Ten Mile Road. roc the penod Novem-
ber 25. 1991, Ihtough December 25, 1991

• . A public hearing can be requested by any property ownet' 01 a structure Iocaled
Wllhin 300 leel of the boundary of the property being COOSIdered loc Tem pocary Use
Pem\ll

This request WIll be considered al3 00 pm, on Thursday October 31 1991 al
fla Novi CIvic Cenler, 45175 Ten We Road PJ. wnllel'l com~ts should t:.e d.:eeted
lO the City 0/ NOYi Build 109 Official and must be receNed prlOC10 Octobel' 31 1991
(10t'24."31 N~1 '

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1991
~OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO lHE QUAUFIED ELECTORS thai a General

~':n~on be held mthe CIty 01Northvdle, Counlles 01Wayne and Oa"Jand, Slakl of

TUESDAY, NOVEJoIBER 5 1~1
FROU 7:00 A .... UNTIL 8:00' P.M. esT

at the plaoes 01 holcflO9 the e1eetlon sn saJd CITY as indICated below VlZ
PCT. II. Crt'j Hal Coonol Chambers, 215 West Main S~OOI .
peT. 12. Amerman School l.Jbfary, 847 North Coolef Streel
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTlNG THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS VIZ
MAYOR - 2 YEAR TERM •
COUNCIL - 2 TO BE ELECTED FOR 4 YEAR TERMS
INADDlTJON.anOA~LAND COUNTYSPEClAL ELECTIONwl~be I'>o1dsncon

nectlon With tie Regular Crt'j E1ectOn on Tuesday, Novembof 5, 1991 The IoI1owJ

0
0allland County proposltlOn ....it be subrllll'ld lO the e!ecl0fS or the City 01 NOl1hv~
AKlAND COUNTY pOl'bon only, as IolIows

OAKu.ND COUNTY
BONO PROPOSITlON

Shal fle County 01 OaJdand. MchJgan. borrow a sum 01 money 00110 cxoeod
FIVe Hundred MDIOCI 00lIars ($500.000,000 00) and ISSue rts fuR 'alth and cred,1 gen_
&fa/ oblIga oon bonds thefeloc, In one oc mora Set'oesIthe prvlCIpa/ and IOteres I on such
~ be pax! prmarily Irom the revenues 10be denved from Itle operation of Itle

County Solid Wasle Managemenl SyStem), 10 delray Ihe cosl of acxlWlng
~~ and OQUlpplng solid waskl procesSIng and dISposal faCl~lJes 10serve Itle

County SoLd Wasle Managemenl Sy!>1em Includll'Q Wllhoul htMallOCl
household hazardous waste program. one or more recydong 13CI~ces one oc mOr:
oomposllog Idlles, a wasle lo-OOCfgy If'lCInCfalOr and a saMary 'land!,n?

(10-24 & \1).31.91 NR) CATHY M KONRAD. CMC
CITY CLERK

- n. ••
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;Mizpah Circle raises profIle
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

homes and other facil1Uts.
For the hospital, Sheehan said. "We all do

handwork, preemie caps and bootJes, and we
supply a lot of the Chrtstmas presents they give to
their ch11dren."

The local group also offers college scholarships
through the state organlzaUon.

"Do unto others Is really what we do." Sheehan
saki.

The group meets on the first 1\Iesday of each
month at the FIrst Unlted Method1st Church, 7n
West Eight Mlle Road at Taft Road.

At its Oct. 1 meeting. Mizpah Clrcle Treasurer
Marton Le Fevre presented the latest In a long line
of donaUons to Marlene Kunz of Civic Concern.
The group has made $50 donaUons every month
to CMc Concern for lhe past year. but has made

I A local organIzaUon WIth nearly 100 years of
history Is Ured ort1!ding Its Ugbt under a bushel.

"We're In our 96th year, and Ithink people really
don't know that much about us: sa1d Jean Shee·
hanoCMizpah Circle, the l\orthvtlle chapleroIThe
IntemaUonal Order oCThe King's Daughters and
Sons.

"We would like Visitors and anyone who wants
to JoIn the group: she said. "Cuests are always
welcome."

Despite Its low profile. the 40 women who make
up MIzpah Clrcie are actively Involved In Ioca1
char1ty elTorts. 1be group donates both Cunds and
handmade items to CMc Concern. Mott Child·

, ren's Hospital In Ann Arbor. Angela Hospice Home
Care. and senlors lMng alone and In nursing

regulardonaUons oCfunds and paper products to
the service sInce 1985.

CMc Concern has coordtnated and proY1ded
emergency rel1error families InNorthville and sur-
rounding commWl.ltles since 1983. The servlce
distributes Cood to the needy on the se<»nd and
fourth Fl1day of every month.

Kunz thanked Mizpah Clrcle for Us conUnued
support of her service and others. saying. "WIth.
out organlzaUons like yours and WIthout a com·
mUnity llke this. CMc Concern would be nowhere.
absolutely nowhere .•. You lU'emy light arm. you
are my left arm. and you are my heart. Without
you, where could I~r

For more lnformaUon on Mizpah Clrcle, call
Jean Sheehan at 348·7923.

Church concert series becins
o

The Ftne Arts Committee of FIrst
'Presbyterian Church oC Northville
presents Its 1991·92 concert season
beglnnl.'Ig this weekend.

The series consists of five olTerings
including two choral concerts. two
organ concerts on the Bennett Orgw
(1900 Casavant), and a chamber
music concert.
• The first event at 4 p.m. Sunday.
-Oct. 27. at 4 p.m. Ceatures outstand·
Ing organist Joanne Vollendorf.

Vollendorfls orQ'anist ·cholnnaster
at Christ EpiSCOpi! Church In down·
town Detroit, where she directs the
church's choir oC proCessional sin-
gers. She is a well-knO'Ml organist In
the Detroit/Ann Arbor areas.

Vollendorf Is no stranger to North·
ville. as she served as organist at
FIrst Presbyterian from 1976 to 1978
and sun teaches In the lU'ea. Her
program will feature such crowd
pleasers as "1be Storm" by Lem-
mens, "Danse Macabre: and Elgar's
"Pornp and Circumstance." as well as
a march by Sousa.

Her program Is one of several
which will feature formerorgarustsof
FIrst Presbyterian. 1be church has a
long history oC engagIng the talents of
University oC Mlchir .n stUdents.

VollendorC has been. heard
throughou t the country in innovaUve
programs performIng the music of
composers not often hecUd~ She is
preparing to record a compact disc of
music by women composers.
• The "Messiah" by George Freder-
Ick Handel has been sung annually
by FIrst Presbyterian adult chOir
since the 19305.

1hIs year's presentaUon on Sun·
day. Dec. 8at 4 p.m. Is the second of-
Cering oC the 1991-92 FIne Arts Se-
ries. Choir and soloists \\I1llbe ac-
companied by organist Allee
Chamberlin (Westminster Choir Col·
lege] anddlrected by Jeff Fowler (Uni·
verslty of Michigan).

Singers from the church and com-
munity who wish to JoIn the choir Cor
this special even! are invited to do so
by attending rehearsals on Monday

Nov. 18, 25 and Dec, 2. Singers inter-
ested in slnglng "Messiah" may call
Fowler for more information at
349·0911.
• Detroit Syniphony Orchestra
members Treva Womble. Engllsh
horn and oboe. and Robert WUliams.
bassoon. are Ceatured \\11th other
DSO members in the series' third of·
ferlng on Sunday. Feb. 2, 1992 at 4
p.m.

Chamber music for winds and
plano will be presented utllizlng the
Sievert Memorial Piano (1981.'1
Yamaha). BothWombIe and WWlams
lU'e members of FIrst Presbyterian
Church.
• Ca!!fomla orgarJst/composer Da·
vid Lee Heinzman present5 the
fourth concert In the series on Sun·
day. March 8, 1992 at 4 p.rn. which
Includes Helnzman's own composi'
Uons for organ.

He CUlTenUyresides In Pasadena
and. like Vollendorf. he is a former
Director oC Music at FIrst Presbyte·
rian InNorthv1l.le. seIVlng In that ca·

padty from 1978 to 1985.

• The fifth and final concert oC the
1991·92 series on Sunday. May 17,
1992 at 4 p.m .. features the Men and
Boys Choir of Christ Church, Crosse
Pointe. In a concert of EngUsh
cathedral Music.

The cholts dlrector, D. Frederick
DeHaven. Is also known In this area
as director of the Rackham Sym.
phony Choir and head oC the organ
department at Oakland University.
The cholroCl6 men and 21 boys has
toured Europe on several occasions.
perfonnlng In its most notable
cathedrals and sings regularly WIth
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

Flrst Presbyterian Church Is lo-
cated at 200 E. MaIn St.ln Northville.
llckets to each concert are $8. Sel1es
tickets lone Ucket to each concert) are
$35. Ttckets will be sold at the door.
For Uckets or Cor further lnfonnaUon
call 349·0911 dUring regular busl·
ness hours.

Anonymous AIDS testing available
The Wayne County Health Department olTers

free anonymous and confidenUal AIDS counseling
and testing selVices throughout the county.

DonaldW. Lawrenchuk. M.D .•Med.lca1Dlrector
Cor the Health Department, said, "AIDS has be-
come the number-one major public health con·
cern facing the naUon today. Already InMichigan
there have been aver 2.000 cases oCAIDSreported
Inaddition to an esUmated 40.000 to 50,000 pe0-
ple InMichigan canylng the AIDS virus. Further·
more. untll a vacclne and/or cure isdeveloped Cor
AIDS. ec!ucaUJl2 the pubUc on how to avoid be·
Icomtng Wetted bfUfe vtJ'iiS' aswell as counseling
high risk people to change their lifestyles to pre-

vent transmission isour ma1n strategy against the the Health Department. saki. "1be health depart-
disease." ment has been olTering counseling and testing Cor

Studies have demonstrated that the Human the past live years. Access to this program has
Immunodefidency Virus (HIV) which causes AIDS been expanded dunng this Ume. including the ad·
has prtmarlly been shown to be transmitted diUon ormore sf tes. making It easier for anyone In
through sexual contact with an Infected person need oC counseling and testing to obtain the ser-
and sharlng or contaminated !tmes that have vices. These selVices lU'eavaUable by appointment
come In contact WIth Infected blood. such as oc- between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday through
curs with use or contaminated needles among Fliday forcUn!c sites InTaylor. Hamtramck. HIgh-
those using Intravenous drugs. Babies born to land Park. Inkster. Sumpter • .Dearborn. Down·
H1V infected mothers are also at risk for develop- river and the Westland sites.

AIDS; For furthu information ~d appolntments call
1ng. ~: -- ,. ...,.... i mewayne~COtiiiWHealtb Deparfnfei1f DlSWe

Cynthia Taueg. Director and Health Officer oC Control DMslon at 467·3325 or 467-3326.

W ATe H FOR OUR

SCHEDULED
FOR

SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 9, 1991

tKitchrn QQamOft
•

'FlfleS!Coobhop & Coo~ing Clo~' •

. Opening In The ' .
, NOVI TOWN CENTER

(313) 380-6800
REDFORD W. BLOOMFIELD ROCHESTER

313·537·1300 313·855-4466 313-652-0402

A comfortable, secure retirement doesn't
just happen.

The time will never be beller than right
now to take sleps to assure your financial
independence during retirement. By
attending a Free Retirement Planning
Workshop. you'll learn about critical
retirement planning issues like:

• Sources of retirementl.icome
• Estate planning
• Tax management
• Planning for health care costs
from attorneys, retirement and estale
planning ~xperts.
You'll gel a 24-page retirement planning
workbook to help you galher facts about
your own siluation.

CALL 591"0088 TO RESERVE
YOUR PLACE AT THE WORKSHOP

FREE
Retirement Planning Workshop

Date: Tues .• Nov. 12, 1991 -
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Uvonia Marrioll

Retirement:
Your Age Of
Opportunity

~"".· •• 'I·I"""" '".,. ••
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4 Days Only
Factory

Authorized Sale
Wann Hearth Oak Collection by

Northern Har,est
"..,'"'~ ...

(.p, .•..
, ",. -. ... ,.

.. ,.. '"!If:' • .J. "'__~-=-:--..=.~

• ... 1/ V-i'
j 1i~ll

i'

5 piece
Set

$799
4211 Solid Oak Table with 2.1211

Aproned Leaves & Four Bow Back Chairs
finished with Reslstovar" The finish on your solid oak

treasures will stand up to:
• NaIl Polish RemoYef • Alcohol • Lacquer Thilner • Citric Acid • Arrvnonia
• nk em Much More!

On $ale Now While Supplies LallI

~

~
"tlII 124 N. LAFAYETTETl. £'.-,{J - SOUTH LYON, 4??1590r CHERRY & OAK' HOURS Dillly 10-9 Sun 12.5.-

fURNITURE

! ' , ,
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IObItuaries

Virginia G. MuJIIgan

South.fleld. Arrangements were by
the casterline Funeral Home Of
Northville. Memorlah .nay be sent to
Visiting Nurse Home Support Set-
vices, 7700 Second Ave.. Detroit
48202.

DONALD POGARCH :

Dona1d J. Pogarch. age 50. of
South.fleld. died Oct. 17 at William
Beaumont Hospital In ~l Oak .

He was born Aug. 20. 1941. en
Highland Park to Stephen and Char·
lotte Jaehns Pogarch. ,

Mr. Pogarch lived his enUre Ufe In
the area. He was a data systems anal·
yst WIth FJectron!c Data Systems:

Surviving Mr. Pogarch are Ws
ch1ldren. Creg Pogarch or Northville
and Usa Pogarch of Northville; his
sister. Elizabeth Hatlleld oC Lewts·
v1lJe. Texas; and his mother. Chai·
lotte Pogarch oC Detroit.

SelVices Cor Mr. Pogarch took
place Oct. 19 at Orace Lutheran
Church In Redford. Rev. Victor r
Halboth officfatlng. Burlal was at
Clen Eden Cemetery in U\'Onla. Ar..
rangements were by the Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Horn;.
N~. I

Memorials to the Juvenlle Diab-
etes Assoclation or the Michigan Ki&-
ney Foundation would be
appreciated. I

".-...--&, • 43133 W. Seven Mile
\.J'I~,l};21. Northville, MI. 48167

__ ~ (313) 349-1212
--- HIGHLAND lAKES
Suburban SHOPPING CE.WER

CENTURY 21 SUBURBAN'S PUMPKIN PATCH
a free pumpkin to the first

500 people
SATURDAY-OCTOBER 26.1991

starting at 10:00 am
PUMPKIN MUFFINS

1 1/2 C. Fb..r 1/2 C. Mlk
1/2 C. Sugar 1/2 C. C<med Pu~
2 TSP. BaKing Pl:Mider 1/4 C. W.elled Butter
1/2TSP.5aI 1 Ell?

~
\ :}~~~Greasebon::Of~:UnnL~n
~\ cups. Mix aDingredients .~Sl unti fklur is rroiSlened. Batler

~

shculd be kJrnpy. Fillmmn cups 213 MI SprirkJe 1/4 TSP.
I sugar CHer bailer neach cup Bake 1810 20 niooles.
\ , 1rTine<f12lely remove frern pan. Yields 12 rootfns

- ~_ -c- __ - :

,
j

•I

RICHARD McCLINTOCK
Richard Harold McClIntock. age

74. ofNorthv1Ue died Oct. 17 at his
residence.

He was born June 5. 1917. In
Uma. Ohio to Arthur and Clara
Nlerengarten McClIntock.

Mr. McClintock moved to the
NOrthv1llearea in 1976 from Detroit.
He was an Independent salesman Cor
several coffee companles. He was
also a life member oC DAU. since
1978.

His swV1vors include his wife oC 47
years. Evelyn. oC Northville; his
daughter. Beverly J. (Frederick)
Sclunol1 of Fenton; and his grand.
daughter. Stephanie J. Sclunoll

ServiceswereOct.19atSt.John·s
catholic Church In Fenton. Fr. Dav1d
Harvey officfatlng. Arrangements
were by the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home.

~.~emcrlcls should be !ent to ~
Cenessee-Lapeer Red Cross
FoundaUon.

VIRGINIA MULLIGAN

VIrgtnla C. Mulligan died Thurs-
day. Oct. 17 at St. Mary Hospital In
Uvonla. She was 86.

She was born In Detroit July 7.
1905 to Edv.-ard and Vlrginla Thayer
Coodrlch. She was a graduate of
Manhattanville College of the Sacred
Heart In New York. She taught Cor the
Detroit Public SChools Cor aver 10
years.

She moved to Northville In 1943.
Mrs. Mulligan was the first lay

teacher at Our Lady of Victory
SChool. where she taught Crom
1961-1973. Mer reUrement she
spent many years as a volunteer at
St. Mary HospitaL She was an acUve
member orOur Lady oCVlctory parish
and the Daughters or the American
RevoluUon.

She was preceded In death by her
husband. CarroUJ. Mulligan. Survi-
vors Include her daughters. Mrs.
Frank (Martha) Skelton oC Clearwa·
ter. F1a. and Mrs. Gerald (Patrlcla]
Budd of West Bloomfield; her son.
DaVid. of BlIssf!~!d; and six
grandchUdren.

Se~ao were held Mond'1y. Oct.
?!at Our Lady oCVlctory. Fr. Joxph
Drogowski officfaUng. Interment was
In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in

\\'e\c gvl tlle .rruwers to )l.JUC ljUfSUOO);
IIAMERICAN :

lT~eW· i•

RAIT AN AT ITS FINEST

HOltl's: Mon .• Thur .• lQ.9; Tues., Wed .. Fri .. Sat .. 10·6; Sun. Closed

The lasting beauty and
comfort of Rattan furniture.
Timeless collections from
leading manufacturers.
Order now for holiday
delivery and save up to
40%.

La ·f .. ,..,,--.....~"'/2nc .' ,'=

~Palm1, Beach
Patio Furniture

• • •• ,. f ? yexn"tna

I

To Reduce Your Cancer Risk,
Call 1·800·ACS·234S.

'.,
nnnnjpp777pttf,-jj,zts - ~cI
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Mike Tehovnlk, left, of the Novl Hilton works the machine.

TO UNKNOWN HEIRS OF CATHEAYNE
VERA DEMOn WEBER

. Elorn - New York CIl)'. 10130r'05 -
Died - ChallallOOga. TN 3128191.

Parents: DIon A. Demoll and Mary
Emma Hingle Demoll (died 814137)..

$iblng-one-unknown: AIXll(?) Mary
Ryan: Unde(?) Matlin H. Hilgle (died
8127137); Husband - Henry K. WetM.
Anyonebeing an helr at law sl10uld contact
Pioneer Bank Trust Dept..
(6151755-0006). OIt1ef'\W;e the estale WIll
escheat 10 the Stale of Temessee.
(11).10. 11).17. 11).2'; NR)

:Thekaraoke craze began inJapan
'By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

It all started InTokyo as a way for upUght Ja·
pantSe busLnessmen to sing away their stress
and unw1nd In front of associates and cUents.
. Nowkaraoke clubs. those nightclubs that f)'r'e
amateur crooners of either sex thecha.nce to sing
along to prerecorded bac1dng lnstrurnentals. are
taking the United States by storm.

: The word itself means "empty orchestra: but
'karaoke has helped fill clubs across the countty
~th would·be perfonners and onJookers.
: Karaoke first became popular In Japan In the
·:1970s.and by the early 19805 U.s. stores began
:sel1lngunits costing between $100 and $2.500
{or home use. Slnce then. U.S. sales have
;Snowballed. v.1tha reported 250.000 machInes
~~d In 1990 and retailers expecting to sell three

1 ~es that number In 1991.
; The 5lng1ng Store in Van Nuys. Calif. was one
t

of the first stores to begtn selling the sing·along
machines here. Stng1ng Store Vice President Er-
nie Taylor recounted the histol)' of karaoke both
in Japan and the United States.

"It started In Japan In the early 70s In the
bars. and then home use started spreading in
the late 70s when they started coming up with
S(Ila1l. compact machines that utilized eight-
track cartr1dges: Taylor said. 'We started selling
the unJts In about 1983 in Los Angeles. and at
that tlme they were eIght-track-based unJts. By
'84 we had dual-cassette models that were de-
signed for home use • . •

"Now In the last three years or so we\le had
laser discs come onto the market wWch have a
full·moUon music video and words at the bot-
tom. The latest one Is CD plus graphJcs. which Is
a CD that has a sub<OC1eon It whJch Is read bya
computer and then that's translated Into ....'OI'ds
on your 1V ~n • • • It's a lot less expensive
than the laser disc and more portable.·

Commerdallaser discs have up to 28 songs
on each disc and cost about $150 apiece. Taylor
said. and a complete karaoke set ·up for commer·
cial use can cost much more.

-We sell unJts with au to-changer systems tha t
hold 72 of the big discs. and with 12o-watl am-
pl1fiers and key controllers and speakers . . •
You're looklng at 20 grand: he said.

But the relatively hJgh price has not deterred
entrepreneurs from caplta1lzlng on the karaoke
craze.

."My understanding ts that there are about
3.000 ~r disc commercial unJts out there and
probably another thousand COO (compact disc
plus graphics) commerdal unJts: Taylor said.

Taylor. who cla1ms to have test·sung all of the
karaoke models sold through his store. said he
often sIngS at local karaoke clubs as well.

'We have lots of them here in LA, lots of
places to go. • .Il·s a good emoUonal release and
it's fun.· he said.

-TIlere are clubs that do nothing else."

NORnfVLL£ CITY COUNCL
IMUTES SYHOPSlS
OCT06£R 7, ,.,

I(araoke ta!{es off in Northville area
~t1Dued ~m"Paie 1

'Closet crooners can sL'1g their
hearts ou t at both GclZ1e'sPub and
the Wagon Wheel Lounge. on Tues·

:<Jays, Thursdays and Saturdays
starting at 9 p.m.
; Dorothy Burda. a waitress at
'Getzle's Pub. saId she began sing,
Ing about two months ago after
other staff members egged her on.
"!hey dared me, so 1went up and
dJd 1I.· ..hl' sald. She has been sing'
Ing along with the karaoke machine
regularly "eo.-ersince:

And Burda Is not the only local
v.ithan affinity for the stage. and for
karaoke s~.

"Saturday night Vw-e had a bal1in
herev.1th It.a lotofgood singers and
a lot of stupid singers: sne said.
"It's fun ... You dare 'em to go up
there and they do It:

As Cor her competition. Burda
said. 'We've got a couple singers
that are really good. but 1 don't
know if rd call them stars."

lhe II'.acl>.!ne has strw'C.lt.:a chord
with the baJ's customers. said Get·
Zle'sPub Manager DebbIe Rhone:·l
think everybody wants to play the
star:

Not all the performers ha\'e been
Northville residents. either, she
said. 'We've got a few people from

THERE'S
NOBODY
U Ell.

*...._ .......*.~~
Classes at Grand Slam USA

: 42930 W. 10 Mile Novi 348·8338
, Jazzercise Schedule
: Moo Tues Wed Thx
'9:30' 9;30'
~5JlS' 5:W 5:4$' 5:45'~A""

Fri
9:30' am

pm

oUt oftowrl. and v.m~a'"glrt from
NewYork whowas vety. "'''el)'good. I
think she's cutting an album •..
That's the only one 1know of who
was r;ursuJng a professIonal career.

"Il gtves them a chance to show-
case their talents."

Rhone sald pub owner Bob Get-
lie brought karaoke to the bar ailer
seeing It in a neIghbortng commun-
Ity. "Bob had gone with a couple of
fiiends to a club In Dearl>orn where
they had It, and they enjoyed 1l. so
he decided to purchase a machine
and brtng It to Northv1lle: she said.

Though eager to expose locals to
the joys ofkaraoke. Getzle has been
less eager to share his talent with
the world. "I think he might have
tried (the machIne) Sunday when
the placeVo1aSempty. but not when
there were any customers around,"
rt~e ~d.

CharUe Ronk. owner I manager
of the Wagon Wheel Lounge. was 51·
milarly bashful about his singing
talents. "rd give anybody who tries
1la lot cfcred!t because rd never do
It: he said.

As Corthe people who do brave
the mike, Ronk had mixed reviews.
"It's amaztng how good some of
them are, and It's amazing how bad
some oC them are ... but most of
the peoplewhogel up there are sur·

NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION
CITY OF NOVI

TO THE aUAUFIED ELECTORS OF THE CiTY OF NOVI
PlEASE TAKE NOnCE that IS Regular CIty ElectionwiDbe held in the City 01Novi, Counl'f 01Oakland. Mc:higan, on the 5lh day

of NovembeI'. 1991. from 700 am to 800 pm
The following olfioes wi be on f1e ba!1ot.
Mayor - Two Year Term
Three (3) MembeI's of Council - FOIX Year Terms
In ~ tle following proposi'lon will be submitEd to fle eIec»n; of the Ctt( of N<;Ni at such election

VETERANS MEMORIAL FAClUTY BONDING PRQPO.S!TION
Shallth. CIty of Novl, County of Oakland, Mlchlgln borrow the principal aum 01 nol 10 IXceed Two Million Nine

Hundred Thouund Dollarl ($2,~.OOO) and l.aue III general obllgadon unllmlled tax bond. therefor for the purpose of
paylng the eoat of Icqulrlng, conatrucUng, fumrshl:l~ Ind ~ulpplng a new Vllerlnl Memorial Facllily together with the
alle and alle Improvemenla therefor Ind IU IPpul1enancea Ind attachmenta Ih.relo for thl UN of the CIty?

IN AD DITtON, an oakland Coon l'f Special Election YIilI be held in c:onnection ".... , the Regular Ctty EIec:tion on MoocIay.
NoYember 5, t 991. The fol'lOWlI'lQ oakland Count( Proposlllon will be r.ubmituld to the e!ec:lors 01 the Ctty 01Novi al such Elecborr

OAKlAND COUNTY
BOND PROPOSlT1ON

ShaI tle Coonty 01Oakland, Md»gan. booow a sum of money not b exoaed FIV8 Hundred MillIOn Dollars ($500,000,000.00)
and IS;SUO lIS IuI faith and credrt general obIiga ~ bonds therefor. in one or more series (tho principal and inrerest on such bonds to
bede~ pnma~ from !he revenues to be derived from tho operallon 01 the Oaldand Counl'j SoI"ICIWasta Management System), \0

"u1tle cost of acquiring, COI'lStruc:tJog and llqI.JIppins sorlCl wasta proces.sing and dispo5aI facilities to serve the Qakiand County
So6d Waste Management System.II\duding, without imIlallon. a household hazardous wasle program. one or more recycling facilI-
lIeS. one or more composnng faci1tlleS a waste-to-energy incinerator and a SBl'lItary Iandtill?
. ABSENTEEBALLOTS lor sald Elecbonare available 10 qua!lflod eloctors at the olfioe 0I1he City CIeIi< The deadline lor receiv-
ng appI"lC8!lonslor ballots 10be mBlled is Sd'-lrday Noyember2, 1991. at 200 p m Persons qualified 10vo~ Absentee may obtain
an Absentee Ballot until400 pm. Monday, Nowmber 4. 19'::i This ballot must be voted II'l person in tle C1erlls o/fic:e Noballots can
leave tie offic:e on Monday, Novembel' 4 tho 1991. _

ALL OlIAlIFIED MlD REGISTERED ELECTORS MAY VOTE ON THE ABOVE BONDING PROPOSIll0NS
The plaoos of vOIlng WllI be as 1olIows.
Pet.No 1- Novla,rl.t1an School, 45301 Beven Mile Raid, Corner 01 Eleven Mile & Tlh Road, Note New Precinct

Ioeallon
Pet. No 2 - MMie School Sooth. 25299 Tafl Road
Pet. No 3 - NOVIClvlC Cooter, 45175 West Ten Mole Road
Pet. No t - l..2keshoIePark ComlTlUOlty Bldg. 601 Soot. la~ Orne
Pet. No !. - Orchard Hills School 4t900 QUInceDove
Pet. No 6 - Fire Statlon No I, 42975 Grand FWer
Pet. No 7 - Vjage Oaks School, 23333 WllIowbrook Onve
Pet. No 8 - Cha1ealJ Esla!es Clubhouse, 42000 Carousel Orrve
Pet. No 9 - NeMIfIgh School Audltooum, 24062 Tall Road
Pet. No 10 - Fire SlallOfl No 3, 42785 N:oo ......Ie Road
ThIs NoOGe IS 9 r{erl by authonty of tho CIty Council of the C It)' 01 NOVI.Oakland CoUll l'f. MchJgan

GERALDiNE STIPP. CITY ClERK
(1l>-24 &. 1l>-31·91 NR, NNI 347·04561

prlsing1y good: he said.
Mike Tehovnik. a beverage man·

ager at the Novl HUton. said it's not
uncommon for singers to return to
the stage weekly. He said the range
of talent at karaoke Is wide. but that
most guests Just come to have fun.

"We get a lot of people to come In
here evel)' week: Tehavnik said.
"People come up with good voices.
people come up that can't sing at
all. But everyone has a great time."

Ed Rios. food and be\-erage dIrec-
tor for HUton. said Whispers started
hosting karaoke nights more than a
year ago to impt'O\'e business and
provide beller entertainment for
guests.

-We wanted to tty something ab-
solutelynew. somethtngthat would
Involve our customers: he said.
"We wanted to do something
exciting:

Since karaoke night started, the
lounge has more than tripled Its
Sunday business. he said. The kar-
aoke machine. which plays sub-
UUedvldeos with everything bu t the
lead vocals Included. costs about
$6,000.

Thus far. It ha:; been a good
Investment.

"It's paid Itself off: Rios said. "It's
not a gold mine. by any means. but
it's a sleady buck coming In the

door:
Aside from the fmandaI stand-

point. Rios said crowds at WhIspers
have responded favorably. He
agreed with Tehoomlk that many
people come to the club each week
Just for karaoke.

"It takes a lot of nerve to take that
first step on stage: he said. ·But
once they do It. you can count on
them com1ngback up. It makes you
come out oC your shell.·

Whispers has a wide variety of
tunes to test a singer's undiscov-
ered talents. Oldies from singers
like Buddy Holly. Elvls Presley and
Frank Sinatra to recent pop hJts
from Madonna, WhItney Houston
and Elton John are among the
lounge's 500 selections.

Whispers was the first nightclub
In the Northville/Novl area to start
~:.tng karaoke nights.

Since then - in addiUon to the
Wagon Wheel and Cetz!es -.
Gatsby's. on Grand River. has
added the attracUon. The bar holds
karaoke night Tuesday and Satur-
day evel)' week. TImes are Tuesday
7:30p.m. to midnight and Saturday
from 8:30 p.m. to 2 a.m.

NovlBowl onNovl Road began oC-
Ceringkaraoke as well last Friday.
OCt. 18. every friday and Saturday
between 8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m.

• on • an 6ft n·
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Mill Race Matters
Just one Sunday remaIns to tour lhe buUdtngs of Mill Race Vil-

lage in lhe sununer season. The buUdings will be open fro~ 2 to 5
p.m.lhJs Sunday afternoon. Fall is a lovely Urneto enjoy lhe historic
selung. the beauUfu) colors ofnalure, and thetrarlquilityofthe com.
munlty. Why not bring along a picnic or some elder and doughnuts
and spend the afternoon? The docents who have made possible our
opportunity to ~hare all oflhe restored buUdings wtll hold their clos-
ing lunch Saturday afternoon, Oct. 26 in the Yerkes House. Docents
who have not yet confirmed their attendance are reminded to con tact
Docent Chait Ruth Crawford. All of the docents deserve a great
round of appreclaUon not only from Historical Society members. but
from the comm unlty for their dedJcaUon and dWgence Inperfonnlng
lhJs sometimes unnoUced responsibility. MIll Race VllJage adds to
the character and slgnUlcanceofthe community and selVeSthe sur·
rounding area with distinction.

Also in Ihe corning weeks look for the conclusion of the fall
v.'Orkshopseries. Workshops yet to be held include: chUdren's clas-
ses In pottery, spinning, and marbles and adult classes In Crazy
QuUt Pillows, Counted Cross SUtch Christmas Ornaments, Clnger.
bread House making. and Herbal Remedies. Call 348-1845 for roore
lnfonnaUon or to register. 'l1le fall v.'Orkshop series v.ill conclude
Sunday, Nov. 24 v.1tha tea dance featurtng contrn WInCts. Vlttortan
costuming Is appropriale. but not mandatary. Dances will be ex·
plalned by caller Clen MOrningstar for the Inexpenenced and exper.
lenced alike. Refreshments will be prOVIded.Again. addlUonal Infor-
maUon and reservaUons are available by calI1ng 348-1845.

Be sure to Include Mill Race Village's Chrtstmas Walk in your
plans for a start to hoUday acUvity In our community. The village will
be open 5atu rday. Nov. 16 and Sunday, Nov. 17. All buUdings will be
decorated. TIlls year a number oflocal Questers groups are each de-
coraung one buildIng wlih the remainder of the buUdlngs being de-
corated by Historical Society members. The Village Country Store
will feature many new and InteresUng Christmas Items for sale.
There is an admlsslon charge.

The first stage of the Adopt·a· Tree program met with grea t suc-
cess and all proposed maples have been planted within the village.
Trees are sUll avaJlable to surround the parking lot A date for that
pIan ung has not yet been deCided. Con Un ue to watch this column for
addiUonal InformaUon.

CALENDAR

Thursday, October 24
Amerman School Wash Oaks
saturday, October 26
cady restoraUon cady
Sheep to Shawl children's workshop
Docent luncheon Yerkes
Sunday, October 27
Village open. final day 2-5 p.m.
Tuesday, October 29
cady restora Uon cady
Crazy QuUt Plllow Workshop
Wednesday, October 30
Archives commlllee Cady
Silver Springs Wash Oaks

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

Casterline:funeral 2lome, :Jm.

" .
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A Community Business Since 1.937
including Forethought,e funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611
(24
hours)
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Systems Start1ng At
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Going to the opera
Meads Mill Middle School studenls won tickets to an Oct. 4
opera and pizza party at the Ford Molor Co. World Headquar-
ters through a Michigan Opera Theater writing contest. Pic-

.~

Visiting
Car~

COPPER CREEK
GOLF COURSE

Farmington Hit/s'
Finest 9 Holes

The Expert. In Hom. H,allh Car••
l:,m~nlly of M:ciH&ltI Afl"alut(d
24 HOIJnld.y .l'unes '" A,des
Bonded· Ir.sured • SupetVlsed

AlII.Arllor. '13·920·0050
Brlghtoft. '12·229·0'20
Horlhlll •• '13·'44·0234

NOW
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

We Bring Health
Care Home.

VN"Visiting~~ Care

For morning and after-
noon leagues for the 1992
season,

Don'l miss the last
chance to sign up now.

For Information
489·1777

lou·f'd In Co~ Cte-foll: $..lbd"V s,ot'
on T2 M.Ie ~~ H....,ed & Hawer'y

t I

"I'M DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL
YEAR WILL BE DIFFERENT" ~:.~~~,~,h,~)l
dl501p?>I11Ullelll for '''II.u1I1 '"u' .llLld.the pwhll1Il'Cluld hI' p'K,r ~lId, wit-..
111.11'",11,~'!\~III IC-U111llJ.:(4'II,r olin' ,I 'P'"fL,1 pr<~UII h' hdp o,llld,'ll'
'oluch b..11'·1. 'I,,:or cl::ld ,,:!1 !.·.U1111L1\\ tll 111.III.o;.;'·llll1'1"11", hI'"~ '" ....1.ulCi
Jnl."1.~lgu.Ll.......uHi Illon,,· TIn' h .KCUlIIph Jll-.:I "1Ih (ll..JUIIII/Cd ll,,";,Ulllng

JXOgr.Ull'111.'1Ill' h,ci, ~ Il,"Il:lI!I\l<!,U! .. lllllu"n. 1ll<"J\.,uoll.ulIlll"\"mh. St.'.
for lltl' k.UllIlIg oJ",!l, Ul.ll ",11 1Idp ,our, 1I,Id ""', .\I,d UU'>l.,:hOlll 11"1,1t·.
s,!\;u\ "lh".IlIS\"r Gct)llurfRf.EcoP) or s)h(JJI'..5Iq>Otl~_an.:-
~"U4lion rorm th.llcts )OUanal)?" )our ncros in till' pm;K) or
your home. lI's r;r;t, f'3S) a.'ld tIlcrc's no ob1Jg.ltion. Take the ,

~;;:.;~ SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW. .
6 Mile & 1-275 • Karen Benson, Director • 462-2750

~
Sylvan Learning center RL\DI'C • 'UTI! • "lUIDoC • sn'm SlJUS

SOIOOL RI.ADl.'\"£. ...~ • COULGE I'IU:P
H.~f4l~ hi" d.l h:ttlT 'On \crPRfP. ,U£flUl\. S£.Cl'","L'CRE.AL!'C

__ .. J Lr.I ....,k,r •• t.r,llrm-:l ••rp'·,1I,."",

=- _~~~~~~itizensSa/utes
}}wara_~WinningAgency

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agendes from over 650 represpnting
Gtizens Insurance that qualified for the
Presidenfs Coundl in 1991.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

"'''i:J~CWllb"

~

'f!;a Company c: Choice
lor property a'1Oliability

INS\JRANCI CO!lPlf.IlYOf' "IolEI'JCA ! insurance through
"I"at~O'N ,."'to "'S,O'''':Icell'" IS independe,1t ngents

Insurance Exchange Agency. Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122

tured deep In thought are contest winners Jessica Dolnidis,
left, end Brian Wagner. The pair competed with students
from 16 schools. Ten students won.

Marble Should
Reflect

Your ImageSOLID Pe~ilvania
Che or SOLID Oak :.tarble that IS properly restored

and presencl rel1ects an Image
of refinement and good taste.
MARBLEllFE professionals
can bnng out the natural beauty.
color and sheen of your marble;
and pl'O\'lde a finish that is
damage-resistant. lustrous and
easy·t~mainlain.
Caliloday for p free.profe$$lOnal
consultalJon.

"I'mlll.".
459-6870

42010 Koppernlck
# 110, Canton

Commerciol N.o.TioIt D1arbom 'ill!
io Fine Resldt:i'lfcl

Adoms Coslle, 8100nbld Hill.\
Experts In Marble

Re8t«atlon & PreservaUon
......"'O..f.-fu~IC· ....... :JI .. "'-OI':::....oror..,~:: ......

SALE
EXTENDED

250/0-50% OFF*
.Any Purchase of $20,00 or More, Charges - 5%

Uonel, LG.B., K·Une. Train Sels
Bachman, Model Power, HO&N Scale Starter Sets.

All Track and Accessories.
Super Special on All Plastic Model Cars,
Trucks and Airplane Krts ····· · ·· ·50% OFF*

Pl YMDUTH YARD
HOBBIES & GIFTS

904 Starkweather
~~~··1~~i11.

7 Old Village • Plymouth--

·. ,. .

" .

SUITEWEEKENDDEAL
Great Fun For

~ the \X'hole Familv

/(YO *$6900
I"" DIN N E R -, HdTo-room S~lt Pnule btdroollI for Mom illd Dad

A R TWO Stpame lrnr.g room 'lnlll sora !l(d for kidsI FIt Fret. coolled·lo«der breillulltl Ca..stldes RtsUt:l'1ll1

I 10% OFF I :~~~~~~~~~=!~rlo.manclcotft(
with this ad muerLF!!};.& SA !:.!>NLY ~ t Indoor pool S3wa. sbJr:pool and sp3ClO\1.S troplCil atnUCI

"I"rI<:C.lpt'1'lvlU ptTlII""'" tM.-,u4 Ser""4al Of\," b ...... bUrdOll.~ • ~t ...... t • ...-.4IocIol ... 1

19525 \'iclor ParkW3)
l.i\cflia. :'llichi,l:an 48152
Loratfd in \'irlor CorporalI' Park

(313) 462 ..6000



lour Opinion

Budget reveals
tough times

Tough urnes have come to Northville
Townsltlp.

Actually, financIal worries have
plagued townshfp government the past
couple of years, but the current budget
review process magnifies the tightrope
walk now facing otndals and department
heads,

A month into the review process.
budget cutters have chopped over
$250.000 from the townsltlp's proposed
$4-mUllon-plus budget. More cuts are
needed - considerably more ffthe town-
ship wants to establish any amount of
fund balance buffer.

But that won't be easy; after sI1dng a
combined $l77.OCXJ from the pollce and
fire departments, as well as an addi-
tional $75.OCXJ from other departments.
the township stlll finds itself a consJder-
able distance from a balanced budget.

All possible equations and options. no
~ . matter the Juggling skills of the town-
" sl'JI')'s financial staff. appear bleak.

Building revenues are do-.vJl from boom
times just a few years ago. although
building omdals swear things will pick
up in 1992.

Property assessments are frozen for
: , 1992. meaning the township can only
~ add new revenues from property deve-

loped or Improved In 1991. Voter-
approved pollce and fire millages were
rolled back a la Headlee: addJUonal
funds for those departments are limited
to new development as well.

And state-returned revenues: Hold
yourbreath. hopeforthebest. expect the
worst.

But demand for township services
continues. Whlleweappredatethescru-
tiny placed on the budget by non-
government members of the budget re-
view team, we think they should take a
long look at tOMlSltlp staff and their re-
spectJve chores before pointing to star-
fingleve1s, salaries, or amounts paJdout
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I Tim Richard ~

They talk, but will they listen?
1TIaI lawyers are good talkers,
Members of the MIchigan Trial

Lawyers Association, who repre-
sent Injured plaIntiffs, talk to de-
iense ia~ to persuade them
to setlle for bIg sums, They talk to
expert Witnesses. to draw out
opinIons favorable to their
clJents. They talk to judges abou t
procedures. And they talk to ju-
ries - especially to JUries - ab-
out the pam and suffering their
clJents endured.

When they win a big one. theyhlreaPRconsultantwhoar-
ranges for them to talk to the media. They taIk. via commer-
daIs. to late-night television audJences.

Talk, talk, talk.
But they're poor listeners,
Once again there's a move In lansing to curb the number

of medfca1lJabillty cases that go to tJial the multi-million-
dollar payouts, and the fees attorneys gel

As I listened to the medical people, Igot the Impression
that a bigpayou t Is only one concern, and not necessarily the
biggest. The medical people are saying It's the constant
hassle, hassle. hassle ofIawsults that are doing them in.

BeIng on the defense enci of a lawsuIt. even when you win,
takes an enonnous amount of psychic energy out ofa person,
whatever the line of work. I've seen It among non-medical
people, It affects defendants' complexions, their self-
confidence, their conversations, My hunch is that It also
trims years off their lives,

Some say "the hell With it,· go into a less stressful line of
\\'Orkor move, robbing the communJty of the best use of their
talents.

in1i1nge bene1lts as the root of all town-
ship evils.

Most township employees earn very
modest wages. Department heads and
unIon staff - limited to the pollee and
water and sewer departments - alone
make wages suffident enough to head a
household, lf fringe benefits are 30-40
percent of salary level, then perhaps the
salanes - not the frtnges - are Hawed.

And townshfp hall Js not overstaffed.
Not by a long shot. Simple as that.

The town.<;hJp Js not to be absolved of
responsibility for its budget mess, of
course, Wouldn't the $100,000 spent on
the Haller l.Jbrary architect renderings
look good in the budget light nO'~

The townshJp also pays much too
much L'1 legal fees. Common sense will'
UmJt those costs inmany instances and
could save the tOMlship a bundle in the
comJng year.

Police Chief Chip SnIder. for instance.
has vowed to conduct the next rmmd of
department unJon talks with as little
township attorney interference as possi-
ble, We're betting he and the unions can
strike a deal quicker, more agreeably,
and in a more cost-effective manner
without a heavy legal presence.

The township board Js scheduled to
approve its 1992 budget Oct. 28. Resi-
dents concerned about their tax bills
should be on hand to peruse the budget
and offer commentary. Those who by-
pass their I1ght to the publlc process
have little room to squawk. when the bills
hit the mallbox.

No excuse not to use
Shores money locally

When the Shores of Northville fiasco
finally reached court settlement a couple
of months ago. the vital question left. out-
standing was what would happen to the
$100,000 fine paid by D & T Construc-
tion as part of the deal.

The Wayne County Prosecutor's Of-
fice has developed a ·short list- ofpossi-
ble envlrorunental projects on which the
money might be used. The assistant pro-
secutor in charge of the list wI1l say only
that Ncrth\1lle prQlects remain possible;
we don't know for sure what spedfic local
proJect(s) are on the list.

Wayne Cormty Executive Ed McNa-
mara will decide on the use of the money,
subject to approval by the county board
of commissioners. McNamara and the
board should realize the source of this
money and make sure it gets spent
where it came from: Nurihvliie
Township.

Two local prQlects might. and should
be, on the short Ust of proJects. Most olP
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vious Is the dJverted Sump Drain, which
wreaked havoc on land owned by neJgh-
boting residents. It's this situation
which resulted in the colUt charges in
the first place.

If that's not a possible use for the me-
ney, or if there's money left over, the
other good option is the Waterford Pond
mess off Six Mile and Northville Road.
That situation keeps getting worse with
the mouth of Phoenix Lake choking up
..vith "lllt ftLt1her andflUther.lfthe settle-
ment money doesn't go to repair the
dam. the dam wIllllkeIy stay unrepaIred
for a long time to come.

Northville Townsltlp taxpayers' mo-
ney funded half (Jf the Shores legal
battle. and of course It's the township-
more specifically, the neighboring prop-
erty OMlers - which suffered damage
from the creek diversion. The township
desen'es to receive the fruIts of the
settlement.
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During the medicalllabUity debate, the health care people
cited many towns where professiOnals Just packed up and
moved to other states.

"No problem: replied spokespersons for the Michigan
Triai LawyenJ~ia[j(JIl. •

No Insurance problem. No shortage ofdoctors. No prob\em
withJuryawards. Noproblem with hJghfees. No problem ~th
too many t.r1aIs. No need for an arbitration system. Just:no
problem.

"The only way to lower the cost of malpractice to the he3Ith
care system. • said Jane Balley, MILA executive director. ·Is
to reduce the amount of malpractice that occurs. - ThUs.: In
reduclng the amount of malpractice, MILA sees Its sUl~ as
part of the solu tlon, not part of the problem,

Meanwhile. MILA dldn't even bother to rebut the notion
that the burden of lawsuits Is a killer. "No problem.· •

VJce President Dan Quayle rumed f€'athers recently wHen
he told the American Bar Association that the Uni led States,
with 5percent of the world's population, has 70 percent of the
v.'Orld·s lawyers. Quayle ImpIJed we're sapping our own ec0-
nomic growth by suing each other for the existing economic
pie.

But the only problem M11A can spot Is -soartng profits: for
COJDpanJesthat sell medical liability Insurance. One ~tor
pointed out however. that the few COJDpanJesselling that
coverage are owned by health professionals themselves. Why
would they overcharge themselves for insurance? What
would they do With the moneY? ~

~m.A's lobbyists didn't answer. Apparently they dJdn't
even hear the question. . I

j
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TIm Richard reports regularly on the local fmplicaJions oj
stale and regional events.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

..4sking for guidance i
;..~
~,

IPhii Power

Plenty of perks with this job
ThInking abou t changing Jobs?

Consider the details of this one:
Pay: $45.450 a year - nearly

double the average Michigan
worker's salary.

Hours: Normal work week Is
Tuesday through Thursday. but
you might have to work 12 hours

I a day. Other days of the week, you
are expected to see people. give
speeches. answer the phone and
kIss babies.

Retirement: Mer turning 55 and working Just eight
years. }'OUget a $1,212 check each month. increasing to
$1.818 after 12years on theJob.

Benefits: Fully paid health h:suranre.
Vacation: A couple of months in the summer, plus

another month or so around Christmas and Easter. Your
business friends often ldck in free trips In exchange (or a
speech or some advice.

Expenses: During the work week. you have to l1\'eaway
from home. so you get $8.500 (or room and other expenses.
You business mends regularly pick up the tab for lunch and
dinner. Your better-heeled business aSSOCiates usually n-
nance)"OUr"expense fund, ·whfch makes the lease payments
on your car or pays your greens fees.

Entertainment: Bored? Your business mends regularly
pay for Uckets to see the PIstons orngers, and the University
of Michigan and Michigan State hold their best football seats
in case you might want to see a game.

What klndofjOb has perks like this? A state legislator.
Whfl'IWo reasons:
FIrst, there's no question that being a member of the Mi-

chigan House or Senate is both tough and important You are

7 possess

on point rnostofthe time. You have toanS\lo'ertoa lotofbossy
and cross people. You have to help make the laws that govern
us all and forge political compromises that make life livable.

Second. as I suggested in last week's column. members of
the slate Legislature (and their staffs. and governo~ and
their staffs) are no longer citizen ~b ticianS. res ponSlbly tak·
ing some time away from othernise legitimate careers to do a
spell of public sen;ce. Legislators are members of a separate
political class whose main career purpose IS to seek and hold
elective office. •

When members of a separate da.."-S are allowed to set their
own pay Md define their O'WTI perks. what do you ~ct
theylI do? Take a \'Ow of JX)\.'erty?

The excesses of our rulers (regardless ofpolitical party) are
beginning to 100mup enough so that even they are beginning
tonoUre.

"We have to stop taking care of ourselves at a lime when
we're cutting everything else in sight," says Paul Hillegonds.
GOP leader in the House. "Ifwe don't do itourselves. we're go-
ing to have arUflclalllmits:

He'sr1ght
On reflecUon. it seems to me that tenn IunitaUon \\;11 nave

lllUe effect on this problem. other than making sure that no-
body siays In office long enough to learn now to do the F,b.

Iprefer to focus on the "full time" nature ofrnany politlral
Jobs. If the Legislature could be made into a part'l..Ime body_
meeting. say, two months of the year Instead of the present
nine - we might get somewhere. At least It would be a lot
tougher for legislators to pretend they ha\'e a full-time jOb as
Q member of a separate pobtical class. .

By the way. Don't expect them toabohsh their perks .. ,

Phil Power is chairperson oj the company (hat owns rJus
newspaper, His award·uinning wJimn appears periOOirolly.

sr.
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more rifthe same
• Caught the trustees trylng to sell
a 5O-percent tax Increase as a
renewal.
• P.eprimanded the trustees and
supelV1sor for spendlng general
fund monies to hire a consultant to
further their own poliUcal agenda.

However, • dld expect an open
Interv1ew process (or at least the
charade of one) as was the case In
the 1989 treasurer appointment
and thL'J year's supervtsor appoint-
ment. To this extent, I was
disappointed.

If the townshlp board feels that
the citizenry of Northville Town-
ship has been appeased by their
acUons. alloWIng them freedom to
conUnue their back· room poitucs
as usual, they too wlll be
disappointed.

RIck Engelland
Unsuccessful 1990

Republ1can treasurer candidate

••

f!ppointment
J'!
'I'o the editor.

The appointment of Jack Hos-
~~er a.! township treasurer at the
:Oct. 10 board meeUnl!. without

~_-'public Input or discussion, ls
:- another example of back-room,
: closed-door politics we've come to
- "expect from the current band of
- township elected offiCials. Thls

;...~uP's acUons are a disgrace to
·Republican Ideals.
· They lJy to soften their "Pr05pec'
Uve Treasurers Need Not Apply-

-;-approach by Indicating that all
· three unsuccessful Republican

candidates from the 1990 election
_ were considered for the post. But

these facts remaJn:

1-·Neither Bill Hutterfleld nor I was
, tntervtewed for the position.
':. Neither Bill Butterflekl nor I was

t '-given the courtesy of even one
r ~ phone call lTj any elected offic:;1al.
; .• Myname was not even placed In

· nomInaUon.
How could they possibly pick the

': best of three candidates when they
':"on1"j talked to one?

Now,I certainly had no illusions
.'..of being appointed by this board.

even though my candJdacy polled
.' .trlple the votes of Mr. Hosmer's In
, last year's election. Some acUons I
.;,,~a"etaken may have caused In1ta·
• ~on to the board. including:

..• Exposed the trustees' 5O-~r-
cent pay raise In 1990.
• Opposed the wasteful expendi-

· ture of nearly $100,000 to a crony
or the trustees, for architecture

· plans to a bullding which was not
· rten funded.

Trustee has
no business
doing probe
To the editor.

As a township resident and
voter •• have reached my I1m1tof sit-
Ungback and only discussing With
others the outrageous behavior re-
cently perpetuated by the North-
vill<:: Tvwnsiup tloa.rd membership.
The latest. and certa1n1y most ridl·
culous in my oplnJon. Is Trustee

Williams conducUngan "inYeSlIga-
Uon- Into the background of your
reporter. Mike 'JYree.

Ihave to ask why Mr. WUliams
feels he needs to know IfMIkeis -all
right mentally. physically. finan-
.:1a1l)n Why does he want to know
IfMike Is having a "tough Urne"and
"where he came from"? The per·
sonal life of Mike 'JYree Is private
and should remain so! Note to Mr,
Williams: It Is none of your
buslnessl

Doesn't Mr.Williams have better
things to do With his time? We all
know (thanks to Mike 'JYree's re-
porting) that Mr. W1ll1ams could
use his time better at the township
board meeting::! 1"Y lJi'ytl1g atten-
Uon to the proceedings .• also have
another suggestion: Mr. Wlll1ams
should take a speech class so he
can learn to express his oplnlon in
pubUc Vr1thout using profanity!

Perhaps the staff of The North·
ville Record should look into the
background and private Uvesof the
Northville TO ....llshlp Board mem-
bers, starting With Mr. Williams.

Name Withhekl by request

Congrats to
Lennox on
appointment
To the editor.

Congratulations to Betty Len-
nox on her appointment as North-
ville Township supervisor. Betty's

years as a volunteer. the wealth of
her government experience. her fi·
nancial background and supervls·
ory capabUltles Will sern: the resi-
dents of Northville Township well.

I have known Betty Lennox for
manyyears. HercledlcaUon and re-
spect for the taxpayers have been
the bases for all of her publJc and
government actions.

During the eight years Iserved
in the state House of Representa-
tlYes. I worked closely with Betty
both as a volunteer and as town-
ship treasurer. She has always
been an aggressive advocate oHm·
proving government effiCiency at
all levels. As township treasurer.
Betty moved (0 remove Wd:>tc. cut
spending and increase the effi-
ciency of township government.

I look forward to working closely
With Betty Lennox. Our communi·
ties have a great deal in common
and will face many challenges in
the comlng years. Our abUlty to
work together on such Important
Issues as malntalnlnga clean envi-
ronment. improving government
efficiency. fighting increased taxes.
and other slm1lar projects will
greatly benefit both of our out-
standing communities .

Iwas honored to serve as state
representative for Northv:llleTown-
ship for the past eight years and I
now look forward to working Vr1th
Northville Township's outstanding
new supervisor. Betty Lennox.

Gerald H. Law
Supervtsor

Charter Township
of Plymouth

Town helps Fire Safety House

Soccer team
deserves more
coverage

To the editor.
Sports coverage 10 The North-

villeR€O)rd Is begtnnlng to disinte-
grate to an unacceptable level.

It Is a dlsappo!ntment to open
the paper each week to find abso-
lutely no men's varsity soccer
coverage. In a season With seven
avaUable press weeks so far, only
three articles have been printed:
one being the season preview and
another a brief article Vrithno plc-

A farewell
downtown
clothing store

,'i'Charles Stilec/Student Assistance Program

Available help seems to be d-windling
Marion Wright

E.:€!J·fan, President
oCthe Children's De-
fense Fund writes:

"Our children are
growing up today in
an ethically polluted
nation where instant
sex without respon-
slbillty, instant grau-
ficaUon without ef-
fort. Instant solu-
tions without

~crifice, getting rather than gIvIng. and hoard-
.f.!1g rather than sharing are the too-frequent
Signals of our mass media, popular culture,
business and political life ... Nowhere Is the
paralysis of publicc and private conscience
more evident than In the neglect and abandon-
'ment of milllons of our shrinking pool of child-
ren. whose future will detennine our naUon's
ability to compete and lead In a new era. -

As I write this article week after week and
)i~ after year U be<'omes ever so t\1dent that
tl\e help we are able to give our "at rtsk- com-

- m,unlty members. especially our youth, seems
to be shr1nking. The end result Is that large
'numbers ofAmerican chlldren are at rtskofnot
realizing their potential to lead fulfilllng adult
lives. At worst. they may face a life of constant
struggle - margInally literate. unable to find or
keep a job. chemically dependent. or a parent
without the skills or resources to parent effec-

. tlyely - perhaps destined to pass their
troubled legacy to their own children. writes

John O'Neil inhJs article. "AGeneration Adrtff !n a study cfhlgh school seniors: 33 percent
recently published InEducatonal LeadershJp. had used drugs in the last month: 57 percent

Where polio and other infectious diseases taad used alt;ohol: 32 percent were heavy users
once ravaged the young. now the probltms are (five or more drinks at a time); 29 vercent
psychological disorders. According to a report smoked cigarettes (19 percent on a daily basis);
by the National Center for Helath Statistics. 90 plus percent of high school seniors have
'Nearly one in five chldrenages three to 17, ex- used alcohol; suicide has doubled since 1968
penence one or more developmental. learning to become the second leading cause of death in
oremotlonaldisorders(adelaylngrowthorde- adolescents; 59 percent of Michigan school
velopment. a learning disability or an effie- childrenaresexuallyactiveVrith 13-to 14·year-
UonaJ or behavior problem that lasts three oIds at 30 percent. 15- to 16-year-olds at 52
months or more or requires psychological percent and 17- to 18-year-olds at 74 percent;
treatment). 25 percent report three or more partners in the

last year. one In 10 teenage girls ....ill become
"The high dIvorce rate, the increase in the pregnant.

number of children living in conl1lct·filled fami- In our community and in our nation I prop.
lies. the surviVal rate of extremely low birth-
weight babies and prenatal exposure to drugs ose the (allowing health objectives:
are the factors linked to these hJgh numbers.' Reduce tobacco use. reduce alcohol and
Clearly, "the psychological disorders rank other drug use. improve nutrition, increase
among the most prevalent health conditions of physical actMty and fitness. improve mental
modem children and childhood: the report health and prevent mental illness.
goes on. We In Northville ha\'e the resources to ac·

Ithas been estimated that as many as half of complish the objectives. What we lack is mak-
10- to 17-year-olds can be classlIled as mod· ing these changes a prionty In our li\'es. Weare
erate to very high risk fordlsorders because of allvery, very busy. In fact. both moms, and dads
their level of inVolvement In delinquent beha· work In 57 percent of ou; homes ..nth young
vlor, substance abuse, early sexual Intercourse children.
or problems in school. Why don't we start now to change the loss of

It seems Ulat the biggest poslUve Influences control Ulat seems to threaten our daily e.x!s.
of all- home and surrounding conununity - knce Into acUon. We inNorthville can produce
are changing dramatically in ways that lea\'e changes ifyou help!
some children With less support than before. " '

Lel'tilook at some facts presen ted recently by Charles Stilec coordinates the Studenl ASSlS'
the American Medical Association: lance Program al Northville l/igh School..

l
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Halloween Makeovers
For Adults and Children

by Bunny Peyton, Makeover Artist
As seen on Channel 1 2
Community Access .....
Cable Television -,....

CREATIVE ImAGE
HAIR SALON

24263 Nevi Road, Nevi
Pine Ridge Center

347-3090

TTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS
Ask yourself:

1. Are your sales low and getting lower every month?
2. Want your business to grow, but don't know how?
3_ Isn't it time to do something about it?=~~n~ 'fft!1!JfJl!~r!:/(tfhDW~p!ann~ e eciLu ~r I Ind human resources,

•••••• For a limited time only, we offer······
• a FREE MARKETING-ANALYSIS of your business
• a 20% DISCOUNT on our professional fees.

o/!"" cx;*n Na.ombcr 22, 1991 •r« now _ coW

We are an experienced aggressiYe Con5lJ!ting fJnn wOO understands
the uni:l,ueneeds of the Greater NorthvilelWestem Wayne Cor.mty markeL

TriE Quwr,11NC CORPORATION
Consultants in Management and Marketing

325 North Qnter Street, Suite D· NortfMIe MI48167. (313) 349-1495
Our Ptedge 100% ClIent S!!!!!f~!cn or. eoery projed.
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A-m"I1"~
One Bot Deal

No Money Down! No Interest!
No Payment Until May 1992r

Buy An Amana High Efficiency Furnace,
" ... >' .. , ~~ JJllr.l\n.Arnana,CentraL ......

i ~ 6 ~ Air Conditioner With A
I~ .: -II High Efficiency Furnace,
I w - ~ I' And Get One Hot Deal!

~ I

~

J Hun¥, Limited Time Offer
sea your Amana Dealer For Details

~A"pa;."S ..""'J,...a '~C~,

8IJilOltAA F;lII :Q.t.AiI
~r.JlW W'O.DS
'~I 'il-O'IIPllC[

.......... .\Cl.IM.lclcr~"Y

~ _~ _ • ~ ~.~~~ -...""--- -..io.-~ __ ..................... __ -._ .... -.._.-..-.....--.....- __ ....

• Soltmann
Heating & Cooling, Inc.

Oak Park
,,313-543-0441

• Comfort Systems,
Inc.

Farmington Hills
313-478·0092

L1----'---4----..:......- .......~_~~_...L-...J
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lhIs story. but for all the rest v,'e
want to set all rumors to rest.
Northville ts a beau Ufu Itown. Ithas
a fine Merchants Association and
Chamber of Dmunerce. We love
Northville. DIana's aunt and uncle.
Rosemar1e and Dutch VanIngen,
have Uved here for 30 years. Diana
hasvtslted Northville since she was
a llttle girl. There has been a lot of
growth and change In those years
but we simply tried to grow too fast
at the wrong time.

Now we want to say goodbye and
thank·you to all of our new friends,
especially those from "Tradlt.lons,·
·La Belle Prc1\·ence.· "The Allium
Oallery" and ·Remembrance· V,1th
whom we ha"e shared this beautl·
ful buUdlng for the past two years.
Thank you to Tamml Brandon and
p~~ Thomas who have worked for
us and given us a lot of dedication
and creatMt)'. Thank you to all of
our loyal customers. A "ery special
thank you to Bob and Kathy King
for the use of their bea u liful dis play
cases and all ofthe help and moral
support they ha\'e given us. Fi·
nally, thank you to our landlords.
G.O.L. Investments. who have
been patient v.1th us when our rent
\JI"lS I"t..

So, we bid farewell to Northville

I

~

I,

NORTHVILLE
TRICK OR TREAT

NIGHT
The C,rj and TOYrTIShip of North-

~le ha'JI) IOOOgl\IZed and deslgna:ed
Thursday. October 31. 1991. HaDo-
ween N"l9ht, lor Trick ot Treat from 6'00
pm to 800 pm

The Cltf 01NorttM!le Fll'e Depart-
menl ~ hold an open house from 6 '00
pm to 800 pm, Oclober 31, at the
Fwe Hall, 215 West Main Sveel

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
NORTHVILLE CI1Y CLERK

THm,lASLP. COOK,CLER"
CHARTERTOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVIlle
(1()'24 & 10-28-91 NR)

c1ded to have the histone Rider
home either remO'o'td or destroyed.

Thts Is a prtme example of w1llful
destru~!..lon of public property by
neglect 0:'\ the pan of elected om-
cfa1s, Throughout the years, the
Township Board has refused to
ma1nta1n the hL<ltonebuilding until
they created slum conditions In a
prospering residential area of slm1-
Iar houses. (!he valuations of ad-
joining properties ha\'e risen dra-
matically In recent years.) But the
selfish pursuit of the Town Board
for spawning new office space
blinded them to the feasibility of re-

mas. If you'd Uke to buy the last of
the original "Mountain Rags:
huny while there's sUll a selection.

Diana Ucht
Teri Fry

Salem board
bypasses

•preservatlon

and ·Mountain Rags,· It's been a
good 20 years e\'en with all the ups
and dov.lls. We wouldn't trade the
memories for anything. With every
rtsk you take. there is a chance that
you may fall. We accept that. But
all ts not over or lost. As Kahlll01·
bran wrote In 10e Prophet.· ·llie
goes not backwards nor tarrieS for
yesterday.· For those of }'Ou who
mJght want speclaJ outfits now and
then, v,'e aren't selling our sev.1ng
machines. We are starting fresh
back horne In Plymouth. Call·Pet-
l1coats· sev,1ng room aI455·5109.
We will be ta.k1ng orders for Chris 1-

habilitatIng RIder House for such
uses. This same seUish blindness
has kept them from appreciating
the chann and historic character of
the Hamlet itself with the Rider
House being a comer stone of a
four comer crossing with interest-
Ing. well-maintained 19th century
buUdlngs on the other three
comers.

Now they say that they want to
replace the house with an addi·
tlonal asphalt parkJng lot. which Is
a reflection of their thinking, ugly,
unimaginative and insensitive.
Shamel Shamel Shamel

If the Salem Walker Cemeterj

Association, the owners of Salem
Walker Church on Angle Road. had
behaved In thIs same callous way.
Salem Township would now not be
blessed with remarkable historic
site ifS630 on the Ust of Histone
Places In Michigan. This was ac-
complished by a private organiza-
tion. Why can't elected officials be
as good stewards of pro~rty ~-
longing to us all? -

As MoUere so a pUy saJd. "It Is nQt
only what we do. but also what we
do not do, for Which we are
accountable .•To the editor:

At the October meetfng of the
Salem Tov,llshlp Board it was de-

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

BlEARS

1]'1)
I,:'j' •'~" /<-':-, ';.'-:-., J -,~~I.,>q.l "':.

HARVEST TilE -h4l~~ ~~~
.r r-)- .,r--:.n ('\ '..-~t \~ '\.'""

12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P,M, SAVIN GS e~-I~~-~~..":-:~-_.~..~I~:(~~~~~
~ ." . - '''t-j1/id::-r'~~I; (/.-.- ~., .

ALL MERCHANDISE PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE TAKE WITH

COME IN AND
COMPARE PRICES
NOW OPEN 7DAYS

A WEEKFOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE

FURNITURE

Spring breaI(
Cont1llued from Page 1

lough a spot lo put a kk11n: Ferrar
said.

Parent Margaret SUrdu led a trip of
seniors on a cruise dUring the lasl
spnng break.

The trip was great. she said,
thanks to a little tolerance on both
sides of the arrangement,

·We kind of let them do their O\>,-n
thing. Bu t we let them know we were
look.!ng out for them, and If they
needed our help we were there: she
said.

-We had an understanding l.~.utI
,.,ouldn't rum their lnp. if they
wouldn't rum mme:

Surdu rerommends that parenL<;
get mvolved V.lth plarming spring
break trips. If a parent accom pa rues
hIs chlJd on a trip. he could even slay
in a dIfferent hotel room.

"Just be around. It can be a pleas-
ant expenence iIyou go into 1I V.lth a
very open mind: 5urdu said.

"You have to gl\'l: ldds room lo be
responslb!e adults. t\me Urnes out of
10 they'U come through for you:

Unda Webster from Blue Chip
Travel in t\ov1spoke at the t\orthville
Action Council meelmg about alter
r.atlve s~m~g b:~ak tnps.

Blue Chip ol:ers spring break tnps
lhat are cUscounled If a chaperone

jOms students on the tnp.
Berkley Tours & Travel in South-

field also spoke at the meeUng aboul
trips - Including a bus tnp to Or-
lando, Fla. - that keep kids busy
from monung untll nigh!.

Nortln,ill,. Ar-l Jon Council hopes 10
con tin ue offering the meetings annu·

aUy for parents ofgraduaungseruors. UPHOLSTERY 3"500/0 OFF
This spnng. a meeting v.ill be held for \III

~~~fenls of juruors al the high ~:::~~~~~~~~~~::::::=::::~'r;~~~::::::::::::~:::EVERYD:::::A:Y:L:OW::PR:::'::CE=tSt-------------------I

OPEN MON.-SAT.
10:00 A.M, TO 9:00 P.M.

SUNDAY

ASSORTED ACCENT TABLES
ASALSOW $4988 LIMITED STYLES

AND QUANTITY

DINING TABLES· AS LOW AS 54988

D1NI"'~ annu ~I:T~ A~ I $29988,I,,,,, " .............,.......... = .. " .. ow AS
LIMITED STYlES AND QUANIT'f

I
Open 11 A.M.

LUNCHEONSS395
from

DINNERSjrom $795

FASIlION
SIIOW
DON 'TO 2 p,M.

i?\r~RY lUURSDAY
presented by S5

'TOUCH OF CLA

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Daily
12 Oz. Shell .. 1,."
Well Drinks .. 1"0

£~{t'( Cocktail flour
weD. 4 P.M.·Clo"in~

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

I~m .. tlc.. \'UCCI
R£sr,.,\'[ ~O\l- fOR CtlllJS1MA<; PAATJ£S

\

ASSORTED CHAIRS, RECUNERS
AND SWIVEL ROCKERS

ASALSOW $4988 LIMITED STYLES
AND QUANTITY

SOFAS - AS LOW AS $19988

LOVESEATS· AS LOW AS $17988
UI.I1TEO STYUS AN!) OUANTITY

s

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

ASSORTED MICROWAVES
ASA~OW $8988 8TO

SELL

REFRIGERATORS
ASALRW $35988 As~~~~ED

LIMITED QUANTITIES

WASHERS· AS LOW AS $27988

GAS DRYER •AS LOW AS $26988

u",rrEO aUANTlTlES

RECONDITIONED AND NEW CAMCORDERS

VALUES NOW $49988 10TO
'12W.99 ONLY SELL

SOME ACCESSORIES MISSING

RANGES

$19988 GAS
&

ELECTRIC
AS LOW

AS

ALL DINING AND
BEDROOM FURNITURE
30·50% OFF

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES

GREAT
HARVEST BUYS

ASSORTED
RECLINERS

YOUR CHOICE $7988
NOW ONLY .

SOME SLIGHTLY DAMAG'W • SOME
FLOOR MODELS" SOMF {;LOSEOUTS

20

ASSOFlTED
OTTOMANS

YOUR CHOICE $988SMALL

,JOW ONLY $1988
LIMITED SIZES, MODELS JUMBO
AND QUANTITY

I

10 ASSORTED
DRYERS

ELECTRIC ONL Y
YOUR CHOiCE $19988
NOW ONLY

SOME RECONDITIONED, SOME DAMAGED
SOME PARTS MISSING, SOME CLOSEOUTS

~

I,I
J
IPREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDlEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE 422·5700
DELIVERY NOT INCLUDJODIN SELLING

PRICES OF ITEMS ON THIS PAGE

s so. e •••• a

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOlD IN SETS ANO SOME

SEPARATELY

IN STOCK CONDITION



PhoIos l7t BRYANMlTa-Ell
The Oriental Spas (left to right) Jade Scott, Laura Santodonato, Chris Stuba, Mary Stuart-Santos, Klan Smith

Novi's own rockers go national

Orientalp

f

I
1
i

Scott, along with Samodonato and Stuart"Santos, engi-
neers the group's recordings.

RECORD

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer

The Nov1·based Orfental Spas may spend most of their Ume In
the Detroit area, especlally at the Overture Records recQrdJng stu·
dio on Beck Road. but they are l>etter known on the east coast.

Tho:: Spas - Jade SCott. Mal)' Stuart-santos. Laura Santodo-
nato. Chris Stuba and Kian Smith - have already recorded two
albums and have garnered some rave revtews In The Metro TImes
and the Detroit Free Press, but a major portion of Detroit-area
rock fans haven't even heard of them.

Only recently has WRIF-FM begun to play sdecUons from the
band's 1988 album "Street lines:

Too bad, because the Spas offer an exh11araUng. hard·rocking
sound for fans who believe In everything that rock and roll Is all
about. It's something they call "Spa-style.-

'111ink of what Led Zeppelin \\-as dolng - a hard dliv1ng funky
sound - and that's kind of what we are." said Smith. the
drummer.

"We're pretty much hard rock with a funk edge:
"Played on power tools: added StUDa, who admits to a habit of

breaking his guitars.
But they're not clones of Led Zeppel!n. or of any other band.

You can try. but you can't find any other band to compare uJem
to. It's hard to even say they're a cross between the sound of two
or three other bands,

You just have to listen to them to dlsc<wer that The Spas are
unique. largely because of the sound that results from three vocal-
Ists - Scott. Stuart·Santos and Santodonato - instead of one.

-It tends to be kind of reckless abandon." Stuart·Santos saJd ot
th~Irstyle. And. although the group wrlles most of their own
songs. the covers they do perform are also Inw\1duallZcd In their
own style.

Musical tastes among the Indi\-1dual members range from the
Red Hot ChllJ Peppers 10 Chick Corea to PavarotU to Aerosmlth.

The group formed when the lhree vocalists. who happened to be
working In the same stUdio. decided they would be stronger
together. The lrto recorded thelr first album, which was self-Ulled,
[rom a collecUon of what they had been working on Indlvidually,
Stuba JOined them In January. 1988 and Smith Joined In Aprtl,
1990 after audlUonJng with about 100 other drummers,

How about that name?
Scott says It's because the group loves controversy.
"J always loved ortental spas and the Ideas of the sensual ex-

perience and allure of them: he saJd.
But a large reason for the name v.-as because, at the Urne the

group fonned. ortental spas In the DetroH area were being plck-

jVoiunteer~~~;""'- --Ill Pet of the Week

JANICE WAGNER

Using education
for Youth Assistance
By DOROTHY NASH
SpeaaI Wnler

Teachlngcomputerclasses Inkin·
dergarten through fourth grade at
No\-1Woods ElementaIy School Is
Janis Wagner's SOUI'Ce of Income.
But volunteering tn No\-1 Youth
Assistance, the professionally staffed
program whlch aims to help both
youth and thelr families. l!' Wagner's
v.-ayof putllng her master's degree In
guidance and counseling 10 use.

·I've been with NOV1Youth Assls·
tance for three years.- she sald. as
vice chaIrperson. as a teacher Infam-
~lyeducation. as publJc relations per·
son. and now as a partidpant tn the
PLUS program,

According to the literature put out
by NCN1Youth Assls~. "PLUS Is a
key program to prevent Juvenile
delinquency. Referred youngsters
are those that could benefit from the
Urne. attention. companionship and
guidance that a malur/' stable \'01-
unteer can provlde. through the

PLUS program a community volun'
teer establishes a one-to-one rela·
UonshIp v.1th one of these young-
sters. The emphasis Is on forming a
helping match and not on the treat·
ment of any specific problem that a
child may have.-

After two years of \'olunteertng
behind the scenes. Wagner saJd. -I
thought, I could have a match! Whj
don't Jr

So she matched herselfv.ith a gtrl
In thIrd grade .

•l\-e been \\1th her for a year now.
We get along great. do fun lhlngs
together- like horseback lidlng and
watching a TIgers game.

Bimonthly. Wagner and othen'Ol-
unteers In the PLUS program. she
said. get together to talk. compare
notes. and gIve one another support.

Jfyou would like to ...olunteer Urne
In Nov1 Youth Assistance behind the
scenes or acU...e1y partldpate Wlth a
PLUS match. call349·9398 for more
infonnation or stop In the office In the
No\-1CMc Center.

Santodonato and Stuart-Santos are two-th\rds ot the
band's vocal power.
eted and boarded up.

Now, Stuart-Santos said. their name has de...eloped Into a de·
SCIipUon of the "sensual feel" of their show. which she said In·
...olves much more than Just sound.

"When you see the show there's a lot going on," SmJth sald.
"We construct the shaw so there are high and low po!nts. using
the best lighting (for each). Our musIc has a \\ide range of Inter.
est other than Just the (sound):

They' ...e been together as Orfental Spas for about l1\'e years now,
and were surprised on a recent tour to diSCO'o'erhow popular
they'd become In other dUes.

They dlsco ...ered 1t when. dUr1ng a tour to promote "Street
l1nes: they played In a bar In Boston and found the audience
singing along v.1th their ortgina.l songs, already !m<rwing the words.

"When the mass majority of fans started singing. that was just
a great feeling: Stuba recalled.

The Spas list approximately 370 radiO stations across the coun-
try that are playing songs from "Street Unes: Most of them are
college staUons.

"The college market Is !>retty responsIve to IndMdual labels:
Scotl sald.

Scott expJa1ned that fame and money Is not the maln reason
they are together. Instead. he said, they perform because It Is In
thelr hearts. and because they lo...e the excitement of creating
their best sounds.

"That. to me. Is what music Is about: he saJd. "Getting that
excited about what you r.re doing ... getting that one little thing
Uust light) that gIves you shI ...ers d09,n your spine:

Continued 011 3

Kittens
2 males, 1
female, all yellow
and white with
tiger strfPGS

To adopt this pet. contact:
West Oaks Vet. Clinic

624-1100 or
The Animal Welfare Society

751·2570

. .
...... .-J~_~~ .........,..1 ..
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Iin Our Town

Phillipses host
henefit hash

OYer 70 guests enjoyed a creole d!nncr following a special mass at the
Northv1lle home of William and Betty Phillips. The PhUl[p6eS are benefac-
tors and actr ..e supporters of Madonna Unlverslty, and they \'Olunteered to
host thea"ent. which wasjustone of the unlque Ilems up forbid at the U'1l-
verslty's third annual "Around the World" scholarship dilUler auction held
last Aprtl.

Donated by the Most Reverend Bishop M~s B. Anderson. awdlfary
bishop of the Dc troll Archd[~. the gounnet New Orleans dinner raised
over $14.000 for the Bishop Moses Anderson/Frank Hayden Scholarship
Endowment. The funcl. established [n 1988. p:"OVldesscholarshfps for Afri·
can and AIi1can·Amer1can students.

Other North\1Ue residents at the a'ent included Bob and Betty Jean
Awrcy and daughter Michelle Mance; Audrey Marino; and Betty Northrop.

Sellas awarded plaque
TIna Sellas. cha!rperson of the Charter Township of Northville Beau-

tification Committee. receIved a Dlstingulshed Service Award from MI·
chelle Engler. w1feofGov. John Engler. a t the OCt.3Keep MIchigan Beauti-
ful alUlual awards banquet at Be!lafre's Shanty Creek Resort.

Sellas has served as chairperson of the beautification commission for
tr.oe )'eal'S.

Among the projects noted In the award are the folJow1ngpartial list of
accomplishments: the ~tabl1shment of a seedling dlstrlbution project; the
beautification awards for businesses In the tOl\nshlp; the only v.'OOdland
ordJnance In Wayne County; the property maintenance and the ellmina·
tIon of pylon signs In the l'e\1sed sl~ ordinance.

Northville Newcomer entertains
Bethany Lynn Hall. 11. recently performed [n a ballet redtal SPO:l-

sored by the U\'Onla Parks and Recreation department.
Bethany and her parents. Bob and Barbara Hall. and her younger

brother. Bobby. are new reSidents of the North\ille area. They live on We-
strldge Lane.

Friends of Northville Library
The Friends of the North\ille Ubraxy will hold a used book sale on Sa-

turday. Nov. 16, In the coundl room of the Northv1lle CIty Adm!n1straUon
Building, 215 W. Maln. from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Hardca.-er and paperback books Including many children's books.
cook books. books on decoraUng. sev.ing. crafts. technology. politics. sci·
ence. rel1glon. art. psychology. phllosophy and flction will be aVallable.

Some of the sale books are classlfled as "antiques' or are out-of-print.
Maybe that special Christmas gift Is waltlng there.

Single Place
Single Place v.iU present an Opportunlty for Gw.vth v.'Orkshop for

three Sunday C\-enlngs. OCt. 27-Nov. 10 at 7 p.m. In the North\llle Flrst

TIna Sellas (center) accepts a Keep Michigan Beautiful award
from Michlgan's First Lady Michelle Engler. At left Is Sellas'
husband, Nicholas,

Presbyterian Church Ubrary/Lounge.'
The Oct. 27 program wlll focus on TIme Management and how to get

more done In less tlme. The key Is to plan smarter. not \\'Ork harder.
The Nov.3program focuses on goal setting and how to set and achieve

goals.

F1nally. the NO". 10 program will focus on memory: how to use memo
ory tricks and strageUes to get more done In less tlme.

The \\'Orkshop wlll be presented by ChrfsUne Francis. an Instructor at
Oakland C<lmmunlty College.

In addition to teaching courses In readlng and writing. Francis
teaches a very popular course on "LearnIng how to be a successful
student:

This very popular course has attracted hundreds of people and the
topics have Included t~t-takIngtechnique. note taking and listening Ups.
speed reading. mtmory skill Improvement and study strategies.

Single Place ....111 also present Phase II of Its dlvorce l'eCO'o'et}'work-
shop, Utled "Uvlng Beyond Dlmrce." on fl\"eWednesday C\-enlngs Oct. 30
through Dec. 4. excluding Nov. 27.

Regardless of age or drcurnstance. this workshop can help you In a
conUnued recovery from d[\'Orce. Durtng this five weeks. Pam Jacobs will
address some of the questions that people have expressed [n moo.ing bey-
ond their divorce.

F FALL REGULAR
PRICED MERCHANDISE

GET THE CREDIT
YOU WANT!

AND GET
00
I

~" • ~....... : .....1 .....

Apply for a JCPenney charge
account and receive your one-day
shopping spree savings certificate.

Now through' October 31st.
If you already have a JCPenney charge account, you can still cash in

on 25% savings throughout our store with your shopping spree coupon.
But hurry, offer expires Oct. 31, 1991. Ask a sales associate for details.

.
~WV>g~ on r~~ poe~ merGI\ando.., Tho. olle,~. not ""Iude gdt GertJfoe.ates.Go.-lJes, ut.aloq ~Gl\andtse. sly\lng salon _es 0< ~cI\andose. portra.t
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r='-~~~-=,~H)~I
·Apphcable 10" stor. and ut.alog ~Ghan<l<se
purchases ~ WIth 'fOUl JC Penney uedot urd
from NOY l·oec 24. '91 NO morwmum Il'KGhise
tequ'I'~ UGe-pt on rN)Of purGhise rtoms Upon
request 0l'"Iy rlNtlCe d\at~s use.sed dYnn9
dtfO<T~r penod Thnn Otug me<Glland<se .. c~

JCPenney
Fa.rtane Town cente, lakesode Mall Oakland Mall Northland Mall Easlland Mall Soulhland Mall WesllaNl Mall
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BETHANY LYNN HALL

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
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ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informatlon regarding rates for church Usflngs can

The NorthvlUe Record or Novl News
349·1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC SHEPHERD KINQ CHAPEL
CHURCH LUTHERAN" MISSOURI SYNOD
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LUTHERAN CHURCH
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'Spas offer rock
r with a funl( beat

ContIDued from 1

Counter to the reputation of hard
rock bands, there Is no substance
abuse among the Spas. They said It
would hInder their performances.
Besides. they said, they get a "bU22'
from their music.

"When the music stops being a
bU22. then it's time to make a
change," SCott said. "I couldn't get
any higher (than when I perform):

"It's easy enough to get lnto It In
this business because of the ten·
slon: Stuart-5antos said. "It's easy
to reach Into that bottle or whatever
else you're digging into. Bu tyou can't
do that:

And there are also no ego problems
or other disputes between the band
members, who spend the majority of
their Ume together.

A band like the Spas could never
swv1'o'e w1th such problems, Santo-
donato said.

"You have to fight so much of
what's outstde of the band. you don't
need to conJIlct with each other. too:
she said.

"You have to find the right mIx of
personality and talent. and Ithink we

IBirth
Elizabeth Marie Foucher

Mr. Mark J. Foucher aoo Dr. Carol
Marston·Foucher of Northville
announce the blrth of their daughter,
Elizabeth Marte Foucher. on May 9 at
Providence H::Ispital in Southfield.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Mark J. Foucher of Palm Harbor.
Fla .• prev1ouslyofDearbom. and Dr.
and Mrs. George Marston of Uvonia.

Elizabeth JOins her sister. JulIe
Ann. age 2Y..

I Years Past
Oct. 26, 1961:
A publIc hearing to discuss a proposed 25 percent lax Increase for

street imprc,.:ements was scheduled after Northv1lle CIty CouncU memo
bers members splIt 3·2.

Secretary ofStateJarnesM. Hare announced that new green and white
1962 license plates would go on sale Nov. 1.

Oct. 21, 1971:
A request by Chatham Supennarkets.lnc. to rezone lots adJacent to Its

North Center Street store from resldenUalto commercial was unanlm-
ously denled by the city's planning commission. The proposed rezoning
would ha\'e provided 55 additional parking spots for the store.

Oct. 21, 1981:
The Northville City Council voted to delay maldng a direct proposal to

Northv1lle Township to share polIce dispatch services.
Mary Ellen Whelan was crowned Northville High SChool homecomIng

queen d urtng haUUme fesUvities. The Class of 1982 won the homecomIng
Ooat competition.

r-------- OVER 100 QUAlITY ARIISANS ------,
Baskels • QUllt,ng • Slenc,llng • Counled Cross SII!ch • AppliQue •
Do::s • Sloined Gloss • Potlery • Walercolors • Swealsults • Rugs •
Slemps. Wooden Trains' Jewelry. Weaving' and Much. Much MOlel

Ford Motor Women's Club
(MEMBER F.E R.A)

RUTUMN
ARTS & CRAFTS

SHOW
GRAND MANOR AT FAIRLANE

(Formerly FOillone Manor)
19000 HUBBARD DEARBORN, MI4B126

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27,1991 ..\if:
10:00 AM· 5:00 PM "., .

• REFRESHMENTS
• SNACKS
.CASHBAR ~

$2.00 Admission
with Door Prizes

No slrollers No cameros

NAUMaD "AYRl06,"
NIGHTLY IN OCTOBER ~?J

:::.' ACRES OF HORRORS

:::.' GHOSTS. G<)BLJ:';S. CREATt'RES OF
Tm: :',GHT. FRIGHTE:'l YOU OUT OF
YOl."R SKD;

... L....I.GHS. THRILLS &: CHILLS
~ WAG<):'l DEPARTL"RLS

FRO'l 7 P~{. TO 10 PM.

:::.' FREE SPIDER CIDER lit DEADLY
DO:-LiTS AT THE WITCHES
C\nDRO~

:: GROI.;> DISCOl':."TS
<.\',uLABLE

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

(313) 726-9100
Hlc:kory Rldie RlcUD, Stable I BI, Red Apple Orc:b&rd

6660 ChIlson Rd 4900 32 M~e Rd
Br'.g~.'nnRetreatlonArea Jus: Weslof RcTnC'O

ThurIday. 0C:I0ber 24, 1~1-THE NORTHVUE RECORC>-3-B

PhaD by BRYAN MITCHEll

Boy. does Craig Roney have a story
to tell you!

In fact. he has a whole repertoIre of
stories to tell you. Roney,ofNorthvU-
Ie. is a semi'professional storyteller.
He recently returned from the
NaUonal Storytelling FesUvaI. held
Oct. 4·6 In Jonesboro, Tenn.

At the fesUval. Roney parUdpated
In the Exchange Place storytelling
session. which was designed to
showcase representative storytelling'
styles from geographic regIons
across the country. Roney was one of
five storytellers selected for the ses-
sion. He represented the North cen-
tra! region.

Roney. who Is an Ci5S<X:id ie proies-
sor at Wayne State Uruversity, said
his f3.mUy has attended the Jones·
boro fesUval every year for the past

Local AAUW members will attend fall worl<:shop
American AssocIation of Universl-

tyWomen from throughout M1ch1gan
w1ll assemble InRochester on satur-
day. Oct. 26. The annual fall work-
shop will be presented from 9 a.m. to

4 p.m. at oakland University. Ann
Weston. branch president, reports
that there will be three members from
Northville-NOY1attending thIs Infor·
mative meeting. Renee BcMng. Prog.

ram VIce President. Nand Olgren.
MUWlnltlati'o'e for Education Equity
Chair, and Dr. Wln1fred Fraser.
Women's Issue Chair. will represent
thIs community.

Membership Is open to all gradu·
ates who hold a baccalaureate or
hl.gler degree from a college or urn-
ver..lty on the MJW lIst of qualIfied
UlStltuUons.

INTEREST IN OUR
NEW CD IS RISING.

j

fouoo It: Stuba added.
Each member of the band has

another job that 'helps feed the
habit' of Or1ental Spas. and each
works In a field related to the music
and recording industry. The jobs
help pay the bills and keep the band
going, but each has flexible hours so
they can really devote therU$~lves to
the band.

Afler a year ofwork. theSpas·th!rd
album· in· progress has five songs
completed so far. All1lve sound lIke
theya>uld make It as singles on FM
radio.

They deSCribe their audIence
appeal as age 13·30. but most of their
fans In concert are over-21 because
they usually perfonn In bars.

"Since we kind of orbit arouoo this
area. we want to do an all·ages show
in the near future; Stuart-Santos
said.

MeanwhUe the Spas can be seen
tomorrow night at The Ritz. located
on Frazho at Cratiot In Roseville.
They w1ll be the headlin1ng act (which
means they won't play MUl about
midnight) at The Studio Lounge on Craig Roney tells a story from his large collection.

_---::->;;,~-22~~-;~-d ~41n_. wes_tland Roney has plenty of stories to tell
_______________________ 1 By CRISTINA FERRIER five years. called the "swapping ground.' where SChools, tells stories to his kids.

Staff Wri1ef 'We make it a regular trek,' he stories were traded either inprint or whom he said someUmes listen and
saJd. "It's the first of the big fesUvals verbally. other times don·t.
around the country: Stories at the fesUvallnclude new "If they've already heard the StOI)',

Roney Is a member of the National ones that storytellers have made up. they usually Just get up and leave.'
Association for the Preservation and and old ones that have been passed he said.
PerpetuatlonofStorytelling(NAPPSI, on through the generaUons. he HI: added that he "can't think ofa
which presents the annual fesUval. added. better family weekend' than a
The fesUval draws thousands each "In some cases. stones are heard storytelling fesUval. especially the
year from all parts of the country. from other people: he said. "Inother one In Jonesboro.

'(NAPPS)hashadastronghandin cases. they are taken from print or Roneyattendsotherfestivals too
a resurgence ?f storytelling. In the made up: including the Michigan Stolyt;l11ng
United States. Roney said. Jones- He added that most actually come FesUval e\'eryJulyat Crossroads Vil·
boro Is a f~ll weekeoo of nonstop from a pr1nt formal. !age in F11nt: the Jackson (Mich.)
storytell1ng. FamIly Story Festival. which next

At the fesUval, Roney saJd. five or Roney got his start as a storyteller year will be May 1 and 2: and the
six tents are set up where various when he was an elementary school Wayne State Storyfest. which usually
storytellers might be speaklngat the teacher. He passes his skills on to occurs In mid-April:
same time. Other tents, he saJd, future teachers at Wayne State so
might focus on a spedftc style of they might use storytelling In their 'And there are lots of other smaller
storytelling. such as ghost stories. classrooms. storytelUng festIvals croplng up

around the state.' he added.
Another popular part of the festi- Roney. who has three ch11drm of "Storytelling ts dellnitely not a lost

val this year. he said. was a place his own in the Northville Public art..

FIRST
SIX MONTHS

SECOND
SIX MONTHS

THIRD
SIX MONTHS

FOURTH
SIX MONTHS

\

Get increasing interest without being locked in.
By offering a safe investment that gives you a interval during the certifIcate's initial t\\o-~ear term

rising rate of return and liquidity as well. interest is \\;thout penal!)', or a portion, as long as ~ou J...eepa
running high in our new Rising Rate CD. SlO00 balance.

The rate earned for Cdchsix-month period rises The Rising Rate CD. Another e:\ample of ho\\
as th~ chart above indicates. Gh,;ng you 7.0% APR one of the Midwest's largest financial institutions is
during the fmal six-month period. You can \\;thdraw looking after your best interests. To open ~ours lor as
all of your investment \\;thin RtS.NG RATE CD""little as SI000, \;sit any ofo~r mer
the first 10days of any six-month II 450 community banJ.jng ol1Jccs.
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I PTA News / Elementary Schools

Amerman students are awed by laser light experience
AMERMAN

Amennan students were treated to
a fasdnating laser and lIght show at
the schooI's first Junlor Enrichment
Series program on Oct. 18. The prog-
ram received J. "thumbs· up" from all
who attended and made C\'eryone
look forward to the next ?fA-
sponsored assembly on Friday, Nov.
22. Real life mountain man Marc
"Kodiak" Waren comes to Amer·
man In full native American costume
to present folklore and legends
lhrough his theatrical blend of sto-
ries and slelght-of·hand. Be sure to
JoLn us at either the 9:15 or 10:15
a.m. program and s« our PTA fun-
dra1ser dollars at v,'Orkl

1hanks to the incredible effldency
of our FundraJslng COOlmlUee and
the Sally Foster organization. our
orderS anwed and were distributed
by Oct. 17 - five weeks ahead of
schedulel Many thanks to our com-
mittee members for all their hard
work and to the acUve participation
of so many of our PTA members. In
addltion to support ofJES programs.
watch the Media Center for some col·
orful new "a1rborne- addItions and
the playground for our exdting new
equIpment.

We are so proud to announce that
we have attained our membership
goal of 100 percent of parents and
starn CongratulatiOnS to all of you
and thanks so much foryour support
and dedicatlon. At our exceptionally
well-attended open houses at the end
of September. Membership Chair-
person Barb His presented cerUft-
cates of appreciation to the foUowtng
business members of Amerman PrA:
Adept Technologies, JIm MatUs;
Amway. Cormle and AI Qualman;
<AmmW1Jty Federal CredIt Unlon.
Mal)' Gyorke; County Mortgage
<Aporation, Don F11s; Longaberger
Baskets - Treasured Hearts
Branch. Geri Martin: Mlchfgan Com·
posting, Mike andJeanne Dedes; Plz-
za Cutter, JIm and liz Delano: Papa

Romano's -Novl Road ,Jim and Pam
Wampler, and Papa Romano's -
DoM1toy.n Northville. Pat Hancock.
A special thanks to these people for
helping us spread awareness of and
Im'O\'eIl1ent In PrAI

Amerman's fIrSt roller skatmg par-
ties of the year were held on Oct. 17
and 22. ?fA was pleased to offer a
reduction 111 the admission charge to
$1 this year.

Please continue to collect Crest
toothpaste and Campbell's soup
labels as we are lrwoh'Cd In two prog-
rams whJch enable us to earn points
toward educational equfpment. Call
Sandy Wrosch (348-1084) [fyou ha\'e
questions regardlng which products
qualify for either program.

The October C\'Cnlng PTA meeting
was ,,"'CIl'attended by parents and
staff members who witnessed the
nomination and election of Vicki
Snearly to fiU the recently vacated
position of secretai)'. Congratula·
tions. Vicki. and many thanks to Car-
ol SebasUan (or her many efforts on
behalfofPrA for the past se...ealye=....s
- )'OU will be missed. Carol!

A prospective parent \'Olunteer
program was outllned and discussed
at the October meeting by Joan
Wadsv.'Orth. If you would be inter-
ested In l\'Orldng In the classroom ina
particularcapactty or as an extra pair
of hands. please contact Joan at
348-5881.

Our Art Appreciation commltteefs
seeking enthUSiastic \'Olunteers to
work with students during JanuaJ)'
and February. Tcalning will be pro-
vided and this affords a great way to
be acl1\'C1yInvoh'Cd with the children
In a (asclnatlng and educational
manner. Call Irene Fleming
(349-3017) or Alice Polumbo
(348-5637) for more detaJls.

Mark your calendars (or our Nov. 5
PrA meeting at 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Bour-
ne and Mrs. Wlneman's first·graders
\Oil! present entertainment.

The fIrSt .....eek of November also

marks the week of parent· teacher
conferences. Remember to check (or
those early dismissal Urnes.

Only three more weeks until
Amennan's annual Pancake Break-
fast and Holiday Shop. Plan to spend
the momlng of Saturday. Nov. 16, at
the school filling your stomachs and
your bags with food and gifts. The
delicIous pancake breakfast will be
sen'Cd from 9-11 a.m. and wh1leyou
are enjoying a leisurely second cup of
coffec.your ch1Idren may shop in the
holiday shop from 9 a.m. unUl noon.
Please plan on attending - everyon¢
Is welcome.

Just one week untfl that exciting
and magical Oct. 31. Please remem·
ber to discuss safety precautions
with your children. espedally since
Daylight Savings TIme ends the
weekend prior to Halloween. Have a
safe and happy haunting hoBdayl

- Karen Chri.stian.sen

MORAINE
On behalf of the Moraine PTA. J

v.'OuJdlike to thank all the people who
partJclpated 111 the Box Lunch Auc-
tion at the Victorian FesUval. We
appreciate the help of all the \'Olun-
teers. espeda1ly those who provided
the box lunches. A very special
thanks goes to the ·one and only" Dr.
Rudy. who a~1n agreed to be the
auctioneer. His enthUSiastic partici-
pation helped to make the auction a
big success. We hope to be able to
secure his talents again (or next.year.

Another thank-you regarding the
Vlctor1an Festival goes to all the par-
ticipants from Moraine, which
inclUdes third-grade teachers and
pan:nts and espedally our third-
grade school coordinator. Katht Jer-
ome. The students had a wonderful
day experiendng Ufe as VIctorian
chJldren.

We were pleased to see Cindy Ben-
edict recognized In The 1\'0rthlJil/e
Record for her efforts as District
Coordinator of Northvllle's Junior

Come and giveus the third degree
about getting your degree.

Visit our Open House, October 27th.
a faculty taught in the Jesuit and
~1ercy tradition There's even a child
care (adllty available. and parkmg is
convcment and n€arbv You can
anen.:l classes to fit yo~r schedule in th~
evcnmg or on Saturday In our unique
Weekend College program UniverSIty
of Detroit Mercy For the opportunity

Our Ourer Dm c Campus. dedICated 10 adult d"gree programs. h C0m "nlentl~ located
:11 rhe corner of rhe Southfield Freev.J\ and \\'c~r Outer Dm e.lxtl~een 6 ~lile Road and iMl1eRoad

Start Your Own Tradition
Priscilla and John started the Thanksgi\ing tradition for a n~tion,
You can start 3 tra?Jtion too - Buy U.S. Sa\ings Bonds - help
yourself, your famIly and your nation. Regular SJ,\ings\\ith bonds

• \\iU give you SQmethilJi to be thankful for. "--~V,=.ONDSl
~rW{_I/':MSTWNT .

,.._----_ _---_ _ _------~7
r , .s??r.? 2777 r. 'sa 7 7 SF? gS

Enrichment Series lJES). Her efforts
ha\'e been Im-aluable to Moraine as
well as the rest of the district. <An-
gratulations Clndyl The first JES
program of the year was Star Lab,
which came to Moraine on Oct. 11.
The students were captivated by this
lnflatable planetarium.

Youth Officer Matthew Mayes
from the NorthvlUe TO\\nshlp Pollce
Departmen t was the guest speaker at
the Oct. 22 ?fA m~ting. Officer May-
es addressed family issues concem-
Ing Halloween safety, chlldren who
are home alone, home security. and
partfes for teens. We appreciate the
insight Officer Mayes shared with the
PTAas tochtldren's safetywhlch is so
critical to all parents. Our next ?fA
meeting will be held Wednesday Nov.
20 at 9:30 a.m. Hope to see you there!

- Janelle Burke

SILVER SPRINGS
Fall Is a very busy time at Stiver

Springs. The Oct. 15 meeting wa..
weU-attended. Our fundra1ser fea-
turing Morley Candles Is olf and ron·
ning. due to the fine elforts of Barb
Woodrich. Thanks to Chairperson
Carol Rahiml, the Room Parents Tea
on Oct. 8 was a grea t sucees with a lot
of new faces in attendance.

The school ska1ng party wtll be
held on Oct. 27 at The Skatln' Sta-
tion. Face painting and a haunted
house will be featured. 1\\'0 school
assembUes are coming up: "Ronald
McDonald Fire & Safety": and
another taking place from Oct. 28
through Nov. 8. School T·shlrts and
sweatshirts will soon be on sale.
ShOlVschool spirit v.1th the purchase
of these Items.

<Angratulatlons to th¢ September
"Breakfast with the Principal- win·
ners. The topic for September was
"Students who ga\'C us a boost.- Stu-
dent v.inners are Erik Anderson.
Matt BuzoUts. Stephanie C:,O\'..ell,
Jenny Houslander. Brian Humble.
Brett Johnson. Shannon Le-Nlcki.

Rachel MartIn, Anthony Puccio,
Tommie Riha. Nick Seluk. Scott She-_
pard, Col)' Sonberger. Mark Thom-
son, Jennifer 1\Jcker. Andrea Watts
and LesUe Wetzel. The next ?fA
meeting will be held on Nov. 19 at
9;15 a,m, In the music room. Child
care will be ava1lable.

With the cooperation of the Eight
Mile/Haggerty McDonald's. Silver
Springs sponsored a Costume (or
Critters actMty. IndMdual classes
chose a categocy. creaU\'C. scaI)'. etc.
Allwinners and partfdpants received
something spedal from McDonald·s.
The winners were Ben Mason. JoshReece: Mary Crossman, Ph1Ilp NeW.
Anna Grtnvalds. Megan Maldonado.
LaraLea Roney. Jessica Reece. Ryan
Demers. Crissy Kovacs and Alan
Schlultz. Mrs. Whlte's k1ndergarten
class had a good time visiting Erwin's
Orchards. Other field tr1ps eo.xnlng
upln Octoberareadayat Wash Oaks
School for all third graders. The
fourth·graders will be \1s1ting Mayb-
ury State p..u-k. The serond·graders
v,1Ube \1sltlng the U of M Ruthven
Museum.

- Etleen. Asteriou

WINCHESTER
Fall has come to Winchester and

Wfth itall the actMtles the months of
October and November bring!

At our October ?fA meeting prict-
pal Kathy MOThous was presented
v,1th an award recogntz:lng Winches-
ter's achetvement of 100 percent PI'A
membership for the 1990·91 school
year. 1bts Is an accomplishment
Winchester has a ttalned for the past
four years and once agaIn. we have
acnel\'ed 100 percent partfclpatIon
for the 1991·92 school year. Way to
go Winchester!

Winchester's Apples for Students
program is In progress now through
Jan. 1992. Students are being asked
to brtngln cash reglsterrecefpts from
Farmer Jack's and A & P grocel)'
stores. Once we collect $50,000

Y.'Orthof receipts they wlll be turned
In for Apple computers and software
(or our school.

On saturday. Oct. 19. the No,th·
v1l1e Action CouncU held Its annual
Pie Sale. Many thanks to all volun-
teers who baked del1dous pies to
donatel Proceeds of this sale sup-
ported the Junlor Enrichment Series
program dUring National PTA Sub-
stance Awareness Week. March 1-7.

Our first all school assembly is
scheduled for Friday. Oct. 25. The
students will OOseJVe American folk
danclng as the Sixth Gate Cloggers
perform. Grades 3·5 will partldpate
from 1:30-2:05 p.m. and grades K·2
wlUvIew from 2: IS-2:50p.m. All A.M.
Klndergarteners are welcome at 2: 15
and as always. parents are welcome
tool

Due to the Interest Inthe Winches-
ter sweatsh.lr1.s last year they will
again be ava1lable to order. Sweat-
pants will be offered too - watch for
the order forms to come home with
your student.

Mark your calendar for these addi-
tional Winchester actMUes: Rollers·
kating for Grades 3·5 will be held on
Nov. 14; Grades K-2 are scheduled
for Nov.21. The annual Book Fair WIll
once aga1n take place dUring confer,
eroce week. Nov. 4·8. WInchester's
Winter Mustca! program Is sche-
duled for Dec. 5 at 7 p.::!. ~ &t:.:.:
day. Dec, 14, the Santa's Store will be
open for hoUday shopping.

WInchester's next ?fA meeting Is
scheduled for Nov. 6 at 9:30 a.m. In
the music room. Please Join us!

- Kathy Wheeler

"PTANews· CspubUshedon lhejOl·
lDwing schedule: FIrst Thursday oj
the month. prioo.te schools; second
'f1>.ursday. NorthlJille High School:
third 71wrsday. middle schools; and
joorlh 71wrsday. elementary schools.
Submitinjormalion to J04lv. Main. or
jax Co 349-1050.

tro; FREE al.~:~~~~YcaS ® rn~[TEAMJ~A!

ON SALE NOW
ENTER TO WIN

2 TICKETS
LIONS VS BEARS

THANKSGIVING DAY

A vailable At These Fine Stores
Product Availability and Prices May Vary By Location

ORION
CH.\MPION'AUTO PARTS

3990 BALDWIN RD
391-4599

ROCHESTER HILLS
A & A AUTO SUPPLY

3760 AUBURN AD
852·1400

ROMULUS
ROMULUS AUTO SUPPLY

36542 GODDARD
941.17'2?

ROSEVILLE
GREAT LAKES AUTO FARTS

30520 GROESBECK
771·7220

ST. CLAIR SHORES
DOYLE'S AUTO PARTS

28417 HARPER
777·4130
WARREN

CHAMP AUTO PARTS
23425 SCHOENHERR

774·4510
RYAN·13 AUTO PARTS

31135 RYAN flO
751·8500

S·G IMPORTED CAR PARTS
13456 E. 11 -"ILE RD

~9-08oo
WA:.HINGTON

FENDER'S AUTOMOTIVE
57615 VAN DYKE

781·4011
WATERFORD

MAZZA AUTO PARTS
6357 HIGHLAND

666·2612
S-G IMPORTED CAR PARTS

2580 DIXIE HWV
WESTLAND

BETIER AUTO PARTS
lS08 SWAYNE RD

721·8155

CASTROL GTX QUALITY DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS
2221 WAYNE RD

729·4400
The ONLY leadIng Motor 011That PrOVIdes Maximum PrOlectlon Against Both Viscosity and Thermal Breakdown

ANN ARBOR
S-G IMPORTED CAR PARTS

1948 W STADIUM BLVD
769-4900

ALLEN PARK
S-G IMPORTED CAR PARTS

15550 SOUTHFIELD RD
383·2500

BELLEVILLE
BETIER AUTO PARTS

6C5 E HURON RIVER DR
697·7820

VAN BUREN AUTO PARTS
155 SOUTH ST

697·3151
BERKLEY

S-G IMPORTED CAR PARTS
3860 W 12 "",LE RD

546-6010
CANTON

CANTON AUTO SUPPLY
6700 CANTON CENTER RD

459·7780
DEARBORN

K & J AUTO PARTS
13101 VI.. WARREN

582·4969
DEARBORN HGTS.

GENE'S AUTOMOTIVE
.. 344 FORD RD

561·1111
DETnOIT

ARROW PARTS, INC.
9100 GRATIOT AVE

923-6984
RICHARD'S AUTO CENTER

14333 FENKELL
836·~822

SELECT AUTO PARTS
14400 E WARREN

886·8460
STANDARD AUTO SUPPLY

13815 GRATIOT
372·4014

sss ssesses· •

U.S. AUTO PARTS
2346 W WARREN

894·1194
VEHICLE PARTS COMPANY

20749 FENKELL
535·8181

;EAST DETROIT

NAVETIA AUTO PARTS
21129 GRATIOT

773·2440
FARMINGTON

GLENDALE AUTO SUPPLY
23281 ORCHARD LAKE RD

476·8400
S-G IMPORTED CAR PARTS

32214 W EIGHT MILE RD
477·0410

FARMINGTON HILLS
GLENDALE AUTO SUPPLY
29406 ORCHARD LAKE RD

851·0620
GARDEN CITY

LARRY'S AUTO SUPPLY
30579 FORD RD

261·2310
LIVONIA---BUMPER TO BUMPER

33911 PLYMOUTH RD
422·8412

STEM'S AUTO SUPPLY
8870 MIDDLEBELT RD

422·8611
MT. CLEMENS

HAYES AUTO PARTS
41808 HAYES RD

286·5900
MADISON HGTS.

FOREIGN AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
380 W 11 MILE RD

542·6150
NEW BALTIMORE

BIG DAVE S AUTO PARTS
32525 23 MILE RD

725·5760

as C·SCd _ _ .... c'·
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5 '1/30
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'Nunsense' a hit at the Marquis
Looking for an "orderly" v/ay to dI·

vert yourselJ?
Then you'U )O\'e the wonderfully

wacky Uttle Sisters of Hoboken and
their outra~us misadventures as
they take you throuWJ the side·
spUttingly funny nonsense of
"Nunsense: winner of four Outer
Critics' Circle Awards Including Best
Off·Broadway Musical.

The "habit fonnlng" play Is cur.
rently being presented at the Mar·
quIs Theatre on Fridays. Saturdays
ami Sundays through Nov. 3. Satur·
day and Sunday performances are at
8p.m. and Sunday performances are
at 2:30 p.m. A speclal matinee Mll
also be olTered today. Oct. 24 at 2:30
p.m.

The play Isabout five nuns who are
acddentally poisoned by one nun's
cooking. Because the order doesn't
ha\'e enough money to bwy them all.
they hold a strange and silly talent
show to raise the funds.

The show. whJch zayti said Is one
of the more expensive they have pro-
duced. features people from various
professional backgrOUnds. Induding
the Fox Theater and MichJgan Opera
Theatre.

The show features Mary Frank-
furth as Sister Mary Regina: Alicia
Hunter as Sister Mary Hubert: Jane
Schaffmaster as Sister Mary Robert

WELCOME
WAOON

CanheDyou
feel III tloine

NR
Suz.anne Hansknec:tt

Representative
313 ~953t

AMftringSecvlce
313 U6-7720

Anne: Missy Gallant as Sister Mary
Amnesia; and Lynne Sherwood as
Sister Mary Leo.

Frankfurth has appeared on the
Marquis stage In "South Pacific"
"Carousel: and "PillowTalk. "Hunt~r
has appeared With the Toledo Opera
Company. Michigan Opera Theatre
and Aspen Opera Theatre. Shaffmas-
ter has appeared at the MarqUiS as
well as Meadow Brook Theatre and
the Attic Theatre. Gallant has ap.
peared In Oakland University pro-
ductions as well as television and ra.
dio commercials. And Sherwood has
appeared in the Marquis' "A Chorus
[Jne: "Cabaret: and "Black Patent
Leather Shoes" as well as the MichJ-
gan Opera Theatre.

The show Is directed by Christine
Jones. a regular at the Marquis who
has appeared In "The Sound of
Music: "carousel: and "A Funny
1hIng Happened on the Way to tlll:
Forum."

FrIday and Sunday tickets are
$10; Saturday tickets are $11; spe·
clal matinee tickets are S7.50. Ad·
vance tickets are ava1lableat all TIck·
elMaster outlets or at the Marquis
Theatre ooxOffice. for phone orders.
informaUon on senior dUzen dis-
counts or other informaUon call the
theate-r at 349·8110. "Nunsense" promises a hardy laugh for theater goers.

I Entertainment Listings

Sounds 'ofjazz offered at eatery

1
CHURt;H CONCERT SERIES: The Flrst Pre-

sbyterian Church of Northv1lle presenLS Its
1991-92 concert serles.lhe schedule is as follows:
• Joanne Vollendorf. distinguished organist. In a
concert of transcriptions and crowd·pleasers.
Sunday. Oct. 27 at 4 p.m.
• Handel's "Messiah: Northville's annual perfor-
mance. Sunday. Dec. 8 at 4 p.m.
• Chamber music by members of the D~trolt
Symphony Orchestra wlth Treva Womble. oboe
and Robert Williams. bassoon. Sunday. Feb. 2. at
4 p.m.
• Davld Lee Helnzman. otganlst and composer. In
a concert of origtnal music for organ. Sunday.
March 8. at 4 p.m.
• Men and Boys ChOir of CMst Church Grosse
Polnte. D. Fredenck DeHaven. conductor. in a
concert of Engltsh Cathedral Music. Sunday. May
17. at 4 p.m.

TIckets to all concerts are S8 each. Season tick·
ets are available at $35 each.

GALLERY TOUR: J. Giordano Studio and
D&M StudloofPlfIDou:h have organized a Holiday
Gallery Tour \\,th stops at more than 10 gal!enes
In l';orth\il!e and Phmouth.

Trolley transportatlon. door prlzes. refresh·
ments. entertainment and raffle for fine artwork
al<. among the benefits ofthJs tour. This event wtU
be Sunday. Nov. 10 from noon to 5 p.m.

For the first time. tickets \\111be available for
purchase at the J. Giordano Studio Opening
CelebratJon. TIckets cost $10. advance purchased
required. and are available at all part!clpatinggaJ-
lenes: J. Giordano StudiO. Atrium Gallel)'. Patnt-
ers Place. Ttifany Art Glass. Nort.mille Arts Com-
Isslon (Nort.m1Ue). In the Plymo'.Jth area. D&M
Studio. Wnd Wings. Native West. Chameleon Gal·
lery. frameworks. Penniman Shov/case. and Ply·
mouth Community Arts Counctl. For further Ino-
formaUon. call 348-<l282.

GRAND OPENING: J. Giordano Studio
announces Its grand opening celebratlon. Friday
Nov. 1 from 5 to 10 p.m.

J. GIordano Studio has mO\'ed to a new locaUon
at 242 S. Center Street. lhIs studiO will be the
home of the newly created Nem'ork for Promotlng
Arts and MUSical Servlces. as well as commls·
sloned artwork by portrait artist Julie GIordano.

Gary Cooper. wind instrumentalist. has also
moved his private lessons. music and sales (for-
merly flute Centre Plus) to this new locaUon on
Center Street. and 11.111 be on hand dUring the
opening to prO\1de muslcal entertainment.

ORD OPEN HOUSE: :\orth..,1I!e artist Unda
Banks Ord ....1l1be opening her home and studio to
the community thiS fall for an exhib:llon. sale and
studIo tour. scheduled for 1 to 5 p.m. Oct. 27.

It \\111be open toall. but for a personahud Imi-
tation \\1th directions to her home/studio. please
write or call Ken oro. Kelly Sel'\1~s. Inc .• 999 BIg
Beaver Rood. Troy. 48084: 362-4444. Ext. 528.
Unda Banks Qrd's work Is available year round at
Atrlum GaileI)' of North\1l1e. 113 N. Center St..
349·413J. orby contacting the artist at her home.

SCHOOL SHOW: New Morning School will
sponsor "A Celebrauon of the Arts. "an annualJur·
led art show Saturday. Noy. 23.

The show 11.111 run from 9:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at
thel'iorth\1Ile Commun!t)· Center. 303 W. Main St.
A $1.50 admlsslon v.111be collected at the door to
benefit New MomlngSchool. Lunch available from
Westside Dell.

for more lnformaUon call 420-3467.

!Theater
"NUNSENSE": Laughyourtroublesawaywlth

the wonderfulfJ wacky Uttle Sisters of Hoboken
and their outrageous misadventures as they take
you through the slde·splltUngly funny nonsense
of "Nun sense: winner of four Outer Critics' Circle
Awards including Best Off·Broadway Musical.

The "habit forming" playwtll be presented at the
Marquis on fr1days. Saturdays and Sundays
through Nov. 3. Saturday and Sunday perfor·
mancee :l.."'e ~t 8 p.:::. :::.nd Sunday performances
are at 2:30 p.m. Spedal matln~ "'ill also take
place on Thursday. Oct. 24 at 2'30 p.m.

Friday and Sunday tickets are $10; Saturday
tickets are $ 11: special matinee tickets are $7.50.
Advance tickets are avallable at aU TIckeL\1aster
outlets or at the Marquis Theatre Box Office. For
phone orders, lnformaUon on senior dtlzen dls·
counts or other Information call the theater at
349·8110.

SCHOOLCRAFT SHOW: Schoolcraft College's
1991-1992 theater season v.1Uopen at 8p.m. Oct.
25 with lucille fletcher's mystery "NIght Watch."

"Night Watch" Is a suspense thriller about
Elaine Wheeler. a woman troubled by unsettling
memoncs and vague fears. Upon seeing (or bellev-
Ingshe sees) the dead body ofa man In thewmdow
of an abandcned tenement across from her town·
house. she calls the pollce. but they find nothing
but an empty chair. Another incident occurs
Im'OMng another dead body: thJs time a woman's:
the police turn skeptical.

Dinner theaters are Oct. 25 and 26 and l';ov. 1.
2. and 9. Dinner will be held at 6:30 p.m. In the
Waterman Center. 1be menu Includes: tossed
garden salad. roUs. BreastofThrkey Marsala. new
potatoes v.1th parsley. broccoli v.iLh lemon butter.
and New York style cheese cake. The showv.111fol·
low at 8 p.m. tn tile Uberal Arts Theatre. Dinner
theatre tickets are SI5.50 per person.

Theater·only shOlO'S11.111 be on Nov. 8. 15. and
16. TIckets are $6. Actors In "Night Watch"
Include: John Clark. TIm Courtney. Michelle
Danowski-McDermott. Susan Durack. Stephanle
Lockhart. John McPha1l. Jim Mlr1sula. Tom Mort.
Patricta Parsons. Sean Sullivan, and Matt Wood.

TIckets are available at the Schoolcraft College
Bookstore. or maybe ordered by call1ng462·4409.
Visa and MasterCard are accepted.lfyou·d hke to
pay by personal check. send a note \'<:rify1ngthe
date wanted for Dinner Theatre or Theatre·Only
llckets. along wHh a self·addressed. stamped
envelope to: Schoolcraft College Bookstore. Alln:
Theatre TIckets. 18600 Haggerty Road. U\'Onta.
MI 48152·2696. Your tickets v.ill be mailed
proptly.

Schoo!craft. College Is located at 18600 Hagger-
ty Rood. between SiX ~Ule and Seven ~11!eroads.

FAMILY DlNNER/THEATER: Northvflle
CommunIty Recreation wtll host a night of dinner
and theater for the faml!!es of North\1l1e at 6 r..m.
friday. Nov. 15.

0..1. Anderson wtll present "I'm Wonderful:

1ll1s program encourges the audience to learn
about self·esteem. frnag1natlon. creatMty and
how to have fun. This one-man production will use
songs. games and skits to encourage viewers to
explore their creative energles.

This productlon will take place at the Commun·
ttyCenter. 303W. Main St. TIckets are S8 and may
be purt:hased at the Northv1lle Rt<:reatlon Depart·
ment through Thesday. Nov. 5. The ticket pnce
lnc1udes the performance and dinner by Genlttrs.

MURDER MYSTERIES. OPERA AT GENIT-
TrS: Due to the overwhelming success of all the
dlnner theaters. John Md Toni Genltti of Genlttrs
Hole-ln·the·Wall Restaurant continue to present
their Murder Mystery a.,d VerdI Opera Dinner
Theatre performances.

Genlttrs now has three dlIferent production
compan!es performing three different Murder
Mystel)' DlnnerTheatres. E\'<:I)'Friday e\'enlngat
7:30 p.m. separate performances are planned In
separate dining rooms. Resel'\'3tlons are reqUired
for all shows.

Spedal performances of the Murder Mystery
DlnnerTheatre are now available for Ia.rge groups
of people any day of the week. day or e\·enlng.
lunch or dinner time.

Dinner Is sel'\'ed. As the crlme unfolds dUring
the performance. the guests try to dlSCO\'erwho
"commItted the murder" through clues given out
during heated exchanges between cast members.
Additional clues and motives are given out as the
cast mingles \\1th the guests. Small gtfts are
aV/arded to those who correctly guess the Identity
of the murderer.

The standard se\'t:n-eourse dinner Is sen·ed
famtly style. like an old Ital1an wedding: lots of
food. sel'\'ed hot. homemade soup. antipasto
salad. vegetables. Italian sausage. baked chJcken.
Ital1an steak [pork}. garlic toast. beverage and a
luscious dessert.

The "VerdJ Opera Dlnner1heatre" is now sche·
duled the third Thursday of every mont_I) at 7:30
p.m. All arias are performed by the VerdJ Opera
"Theatre of Michfgan. Specfal performances are
avaJlable for large groups. ReservaUons are
required for all shows.

Genittfs "Ho!e-In·the-Wall" restaurant Is
located In dOlOnto\\n North\llle at 108 Ea,st Main
SI. just east of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystel)' DInner Theatre and the Verdi
Opera DlnnerTheatre lncludlng the 5e\'en course
dinner costs S25 per person (including tax and
Up).

Please phone 349·0522 or fax 349-4641 for
reservations. Group rates are ava!lab!e. Large par-
tles can be accomodated for any performance. The
Genlt U·s Gift Shop 11.111 be open for dlnner gues 15.
Valet parking Is a\'311ahle during the evening.

ILiterature
BORDERS: The follo....mg book slgnlngs and

othere ...ents are scheduled at Borders Book Shop
on NO\i Road at 1·96:

ThUI'Sday, Oct. 24: Heldl MurkolT. co·author
of What to Expect \V1len You're Expecting and
related books. v.11lans ....'<:rquestions about pre·
gnancy and baby's first year.

ICraft shows
FAlRLANE SCHOOL: Falrlane Christian

School West presents a "'Thankful Hearts" Craft
FaIr from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. NCN_ 2.

There Is no admission fee. Booths are sull a\'alI·
able. For mOre Information call Kathy at
981-6215.1be school Is located at 41355 Six Mile
Road.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR: "Visions of Christ·
mas."a bazaar. will be held at MeadOlOi>rookCon-
gregational Church. 21355 Meadowbrook Road.
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 2. The
church Is located bem'een EIght Mile ~ Slnl"
Mile roads.

~
UT1.THE~~W')REnTAPE ~

LET MIDWEST ORTGAGE COMPANY..< Of\I,(h,gan

HELP YOU REFINANCE YOUR HOME OR
PURCHASE YOUR DREAM HOME

Let Our PERSONALIZED SERVICE Help You Take
Advantage of the LOWEST RATES IN YEARS

Mercy High School Is A Catholic College
preparatory school foryoung women.

Give Your Daughter
a Lifetime Advantage

OPEN HOUSE
November 3 • 2-5 p.m.

High School Placement Test
November 23 • 8:00' am.
December 7 • 8:00 a.m.

Mercy High School
29300 Eleven Mile Rd.

....-----_IFarmington Hills, Michigan 48336
(313) 476·8020

...Every Monday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.
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Iris
Sanderson

Jones

It Is 7 a.m. I wake to the
sound of wa\-es. The new sun
shln~s Into my room here on the
beach at Cancun. Mexico.

As I pull the curtains I hear a
sllght noIse In the hall. That Is
the thermos of coffee and basket
of rolls lell oUtslde the ...oor ev·
ery morning here at Puerta A1
Sol, an all-tnclusl\"e suIte hotd
that opened a year ago at the
"Club MC'dend of the beach:

The bridge that joins this is-
land to the mainland near Club
MC'dIs at the opposIte end from
the bridge that COMe<:ts It to
Cancun City 12 miles away. The
travele(s task Is to pIck a hotel
from the se\-eraJ dazen beautiful
propertJes that line the beach.

The Cancun Puerta AI Sol
Hotel Suiles and Spa Is the most
:uxurlous of the Island's three
all·lncluslve hotels, which offer
meals and be\'erages Wlth the
price of the room. You can take
40 of your friends mto the out-
door whirlpool or learn to dive In
the aoo.-e·ground diving tank 1f
you get tired of sIzzlIng away on
the very lIghtly populated beach.

By 8 a.m. the joggers are sUo
houetted agalnst the froth of
breaking 'ii/aves. The pool hand-
lers are workIng beneath my bal-
cony. and the gardener is goIng
clip on the ....,orld·s tInIest patch
of grass.

The choIce is determIned by
how much you v.'ant to pay. how
far you want to be from the ac-
tr.iUes around the museum. mall
and com'ention center at Cancun
Point and what style of hotel
suits you.

The three dozen hotels on the
beach are all spread out for .ne
to see as I ride the SO-cent bus
that runs every 15 minutes or so
between the Hotel Zone and
Cancun Cfty.

The Mayans would recognize
the hotel shapes buUt sIde-by.
side along the beach: pyramids,
stepped roofs. and an occasIonal
touch of the TaJ Mahal.

The less expensIVe are In Can·
cun City and along the sheltered
swImmIng waters of the bay.
~rA 3J'e somelImes red nags on
the beach that faces the
CarIbbean Sea because of the
undertow.

Hotels range from the luxurj
of places like the Mella and the
0mn1 through the moderately-
priced condos of the KInha to
the low-priced rooms of the Club
Las Ptrlas. wh1ch still sports a
peel and restaurant but lacks
the fancy touches.

The 5O-eent bus will drop you
at the city hall, where balloons.
sun·lovers and politicos rally.

Go to the tourist office door
for Information. You will learn.
for example, that Bus Number
EIght lakes you ave mUes north
to the feny for Isla MUJeras if
you prefer Independent trawl 10
tours.

I had torulla soup to the
strum of mus!c in an open·sided
restaurant called Ml Ranchita in
tov,n. Other Mexlcan places I
heard about were Rose Mex1cano
and Ganbaldis.

fm not an old Cancun hand
so I picked local brains about
the best places to eat and play.
~10st hoteliers recommend the
deluxe Blue Bayou at the H}'att
Canbe and tile calypso at the
camino Rtal. Beef lovers rerom·
mended Beefeaters. Jaguarfs and
the Inexpensive La Hacienda.
Seafood 100'ers suggest The
::lshennan, Calamar and Pericos.
where the walters strum the
music.

for rughlW"e: A bar called El
C.amarote de Alfonso and the po
pular Margantas & Mariguana.
the dlsco at Daddy·O and Christ·
ine's or the I1Qlsier pleasures of
La Boom and EcstasIes.

MiXed reports about local
hangout bar RIsky Business.

Good rC':O'1UTlendatlons (or the
local food, especially fish at NI·
zuz. al the Club Me<! enrl of the
island.

I look a taxi back to Puerta AI
Sol and enjoyed singIng. danCing
and eating my way lhrough the
Great Mexican FIesta. one of sev-
eral t\'enIng feslMties that come
with the room In an all·Incluslve
holel llke this.

Uke most such hotel parties
In cancun. non·holel guests can
partiCipate for a flxed price. For
more Information about Cancun.
contact your travel agent.

Here's how
to get there

Value on the Yucatan Peninsula
Sun, sand and bargain prices ma}{eCancun an attractive getaway

By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wnter

1bis Is a fairy tale. Some people
llke the way It turns out and some
people think the ....1ckC'd wilch of
tourlsm has been here.

Once upon a lIme a fat finger of
land poked Into the em~erald green
waters of the carl~an Sea. At the
tip of the Yucatan Peninsula. a
12·m!!e·long elbow of sand enclosed
a blue lagoon.

Not ordInaIy sandbars but g1orl.:
ous beach. ankle-deep In powdery
sand. gleamIng llke a golden bracelet
under the hot Mexican sun.

There were only crab tracks and
the footsteps of pirates or fisherme-.1
around the Mayan r..llns on the sand
when the Mexican goo.~mment asked
a computer to select the Ideal Canb-
bean resort settlng.

You should see it now.
Tourists brIng their gold and their

suntan lotion to 21.000 rooms In
hIgh·rise and low-rise hotels that
start on the maInland In Ciudad Can-
cun (population 150.000) and follow
that elbow of sand along 12 mUes of
Hotel Zone.

Thai coral and sand beach. and
the emr'"""">ldsea, may I1QWoITer the
besl \' : per dc!lar of any !,1,'all11
weather geta\\'aY in the world.

Why? Cancun Is - for the mom.:nt
- 0\'erbu1l1, especially In luxury
class hotels. so lis a buyer's market.
You can spend a lot of money on me-
als and Incidentals when you get
there. so thev,ise tra\'elerplanscare-
fully before he ieaves home.

KeMeth R Trefllek. Director of
Resort Vacations for Travel Charter
International. which runs charters to
Cancun weekly In summer, four
tlmesa weekNCJ\'emberthroughmld·
May. says -no place draws from thIs
sIde of the country. on a year-round
basis, as steadily as Cancun. It Is the
most competitIvely-priced resort in
the world.

"It's accessible. v.1thIn four hours
tlJght of65 pe~nt of the U.S. popu-
lal.Jon. Irs new. clean. has beautIful
white beaches and IUrtjuo!.se seas.
lots of water sports. el1Qugh tours for
varlety and you can spend a week
there for the same price as a week In
F1orida:

Cancun ....'aS a hIgher-priced desti-
natIon before Hurricane Hugo
str1pped that glOrious beach away In
1988. The beach Is completely reo
stored, but prices have stayed low
enough to attract hon~ooners.
spring-breakers and week·enders as
well as the typical one-week
vacationers.

Says Trefllek: -It's easy to take
your first International trip (0 Can-
cun. It's not far away. people speak
English. the facilities are American
and you can sUll see somethIng of
Mexico on daytrlps:

No a!rUne files non-stop to
Mexico so most travel "'gents sell
charter travel packages to Can·
cun. Wholesalers to Mexico In·
clude Key Tours, Apple Vaca·
tIons ~ Travel Charter mter'
national (Tel).

Travel Charter sells the
largest number of packages to
Cancun with rates ranglng from
$300 to $700 for three days and
from $400 to S800 for seven
days. dependIng on ~hether you
leave weekday or weekend and
what hotel you choose.

Tel files once a week In sum·
mer and four Urnes a week In
WInter on American Trans AJr
lATA). ATA meels the govern-
ment cerlliIca tIon required of all
scheduled airlines: not all char-
ter airlines do.

If you don't buy a package.
you can COMect to daily fllghts
out of MIami on American. Pan
American and Mexlcana. Mex-
lcana files daily ncn·stops from
Chicago.

Carlos Banks of farmIngton
Hills, Dlstrlct sales Manager for
Mexicana, aIUlounced new rate
structures last week for round-
trlp fares that are totally refund-
able and requ~ no advance
purchase - lly Monday to fii-
day for $438 and weekends for
$502. DetroIt to Cancun vfd
Chicago.

Or. get to Chicago by car. or
on one of the compeUUve low-
priced fares avaUable. and fly
MexIcana daily Chicago to Can-
CUll for $240 round t:ip. That
fare Is Mexicana's one non-
refundable advance-purchase
fare.

My observation Is that most travel·
ers spend a slgnlflcant amount of
time on the beach. wandering the
hotel strlp and exploring Cludad
Cancun City. which grew on the
mainland as the hotel zones grew
along the beach.

The convenUon center. mIdway
down the strlp at Cancon PoInl, or-
ganizes tours daily to nearby Isla Mu·
Jeres, by feny or hydrofoil mUes to the
resort island of Cozumel. but the
most popular tours are to the ruIned
Mayan dty at Thlum two hours dr1"e
south or the larger ruIns at cl11chen
Itza three hours drive west.

InsIders rec0mmend that car
travelt'rs stay overnight at Chlchen
Itza rather than rushIng through the
long day tour.

A trio of tourists walk through the surf along a cancun beach
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GALA
HALLOWEEN

COSTUME
PARTY

Thursday, Oct. 31st
8:00 p.m.
Now Appearing
THE SHOWCASEMES
Dancing

JUdgingjor
Best Costume

.\ SEaSE as as

,,,
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The Mayan ruins at Tulum are a frequent destination for visitors to cancun, Mexico

HiLTON'~ .B~fr&~K
The time to take care starting at S69CDN a night And \(_'ur
of yourself IS when you kids can stay free in your room Then
don't have time. That's you can all relax, play, ger rC:lcqu3Jntcd
when you're most with each other And cnlOY a complL.

stressed oue But ehe place to take care mentary Continental Brc3kfast c3ch
of vourself best may not be at home. morning Check out anytime Sunday.
You need 10 shut down Decompress refreshed. And don'{ be reluctant to
Bounce back You need HIlton's return and BounceBack morc th:lO
BounceBack \X'eekend". You can check once Call your travel profc-;-;10n:l1 or
in for the weekend:ls early as Thursday, 1-800-268·9275 It's tune \"\ell SpCnt

Isn't It lime?

~------1-800-268-9275
Over 260 participating hotels (Canada & U.S.) inclUding:

Ottawa Hilton 589 ~~:~m)ri
Toronto Hilton 599 ~~~~rG~~

A- t H-It 569 P£RROo\:Toronto Irpor I on PFR'IGJlT

\Vindsor Hilton 569 ~~~~rG~~

I
i
I
l'

t
i
!
I

I
i

".'

fR014JtST

569
PER ROO\(

I PER:'IIGHT

\lonlr~al A~roporl Hillon 599
\lontr~al BOna\enlure Hillon 599

Edmonton Hillon 5·9
Halifax mllOn 569

Qulbec Hll10n 5l\9
SainI John ('.8) Hillon 569

RJ:, lalld ThJMl\ (1011h ~alurdl\ 'lJI }1hr"u~'l ~ull<!J., from "'1'lo-:-11'>..r-i t" llt""r.,t'otr I; 1"'1 1 '"' 'Ht I.J I":,
It rlJ n r....If1<1"'fl' mJ\ aprl' AC\ar'<.~h".'~mi/.f"lu,rnl f~rh ,h,," mi.', ,h,," 1',.1 '1.1\,,1 tn 1\ .,' J~, "

t!J"" , do not In" h.J\..~l ..\ or ~r.1:U,Ift'" 300 &1 oat appl\ h' n~t't1LI~~ lPIl\l l1:IPn., ).':r"tp' I\r llihll..r rrn ....~\ : 1111 L'

ll'ft. r, Ftlr r"" n 1'·\1'''''' " 11I1!1'~lln R'l"'tn .dltln ... \llldJIA rt!~ or Jfl\ rUlfl1pJ:H1~r'o~dIII { HI I,!J, lil" c~t 1 ,

,
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Sports Writer 349·1700

Swimmers
beat WLW
144-42

Cagers stumble in
l~eyWLAA battleThe Mustang tankers notched

theIr thIrd st.raJght Victory against a
Western Lakes League opponent on
Oct. 17, blasting Walled Lake West-
ern 144-42. The win raJ~s NorthVll.
Ie's season record to 7-1 overall, 5.1
in the WU\A.

The Mustangs dominated the
meet, plaetng 1-2 In all but two
events, and sweeping all 12 firsts.
The locals won all three relay races.
Including the 200·yard medley relay
(Megan Gobel. Terl Juhasz. JodJ
Wesley and Sheila Osborne). the 200
freestyle relay (Kathy Lang. Osoorne.
Shannon Willard and Julie Tharp)
and the 400 freestyle relay (Wesley.
Megan Gobel. Juhasz and Brenda
Newton].

The indiVidual W1nn~r<l fl'Y'lnitM
Gobel in the 200 freestyle. Juhasz in
the 200 1M, Osborne In the 50 frees-
tyle. Beth Frayne In dMng. Newton In
the 100 butterfly. Kathy Lang In the
100 freestyle. Wesley In the 100
backstroke and LIz RIvard In the )00
breaststroke.

The Indtvidual5e\."'Onds came from
Kathy Lang In the 200 fre..style,
Daneen Lang In the 200 1M, Amy
CrlstofflndMng. Tammy Cook In the
500 freestyle. Willard In the 100
backstroke and Jill WaIro In the 100
breaststroke.

NorthVille will travel to NOY!on
Oct 29 to take on the Wildca ts tn a
non·ronferenc:e battle.

sUll played solid ball and took a
28·24 advantage Into the locker
room,

"Wecame out and attacked them:
Krttch sald. "I think the glrls under·
stand that they can rompete wlih
anybody:

Just when It looked hke the Mus-
ta!'.g5 were ready to take command.
Cantonwentona 19-9 scoring streak
In the thIrd quarter and took the lead
for the flt'St time.

"Wejust rouldn't sustaIn our play
for the enUre four quarters." Kritch
explained, 'We broke down In the
thIrd - thIngs like not blocking out
and not making the smart passes:

Down six heading Into the final
peI1od, ~nlor KaraMcNeil conn~ted
on a paIr of fourth'quarter three-
pointers, the second one cutting the
lead toflvewlthjustO\'er twomlnutes
remainlng. But Northville never got
any closer.

Pump led all scorers with 20
rolnts, tncludlng 7-of-l0 from the
field and two tlu-ee potnters. Apllglan
added 15 points and six assists. and
Kara McNeil chIpped Ln with 10
points.

NORTHVIlLZ 45, NORTH FAR·
MINGTON 28: The Mustangs play-
ed wlthoutMcNeil-whobecame the
team's second player suspended for a
game so far this ~ason - but It

didn't really matter. Players like
Pump and Stacey Nyland pIcked up
the slack as Northville dominated the
Raiders.

'We played pretty good: Krttch
said. "I was concerned beca~ we
didn't ha\'e McNeil. Ididn't !mow If
(North Farmington) could beat us.
but 1 knew they could compete:

Krttch moved Pump Into McNeU's
position on the wing, and she
respond-:d with 10 poInt:.. iO
rebounds and 5e\"en assists.

"Karen did a nlce Job delivering the
ball to Nyland In the mIddle: he said.
"That's where we cau~ most of our
damage:

Nyland poured In 14 first·half
poInts and Pump added eight. pro-
vtding 22 of Northville's 27 halftJrne
point production, and openIng a
rommandlng 29·11 lead.

"We essntUally knocked them out
by halftIme: Kritch said.

In the second hall: the RaIders
actually outscored the Mustangs
17-16. but Krttch substituted freely
and played the reselyeS for most of
the half. Nyland wound up with 16
poInts and 16 rebounds, while Aplt·
glan added 10.

Northville (10-3 overall. 4-3 In the
WI..AN wl1I be going after Its '>Jggtost
v.1o of the season today (OCt. 2·:). on
the road, against UvonIa Franklin.
The Patrlots are led by All-5tater
Da\\-"llWarner.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnt«

The Northville cagers rontlnue to
beat up on the WlM also·rans, but
sUll haven't found a way to beat the
elite area programs like Plymouth
Salem or Plymouth Canton.

In action last week. the Mu<;langs
trounced North Farmington 45·28
on Oct. IS, but then feU to Canton
65-55 two days later In another cru·
da1 WLAA Western DMslon SMW·
down. Northvllle-whlchopened the
~ason with a school· record seven
s1ra1ght w1ns - has since won Just
three of the last six against ronfer·
ence opponents.

The Musta.ngs came out on ftre
agaInst the Chlefs. and quIckly took
the lead. But a thIrd-quarter break·
down erased the advantage and Can·
ton pulled away dOMl the stretch.

"We are rlght there. rompetlng
with the premIer teams around."
Northville Coach Ed Krttch said. 'We
just haven't made that last jump we
need to get to the level we want to be
at:

seniors Karen Pump and laura
Apllgtan were simply outstanding In
the openL'16 Gu~C'r, romblrJr.g to
S(X)re all 18 Musta.ng points and
helping the team open a four·polnt
lead. The pace of the game slowed by
the second quarter, but Northville

;

"

PIlot! by 8RY AN Io4ITC}£U

Karen Pump leads Northville in scoring, rebounding and
assists.

Gridders destroy Churchill
"We started substitutlng he;:':Lly late In the

thIrd quarter." Schumacher said. "We were using
e\"erybody we had and we started playing very con-
~Uvely. but you can't tell the kids not to play
hard !norder to keep it respectable. 1think e\'ery-
thIng ju,>t snowbatled on Churchill:

Walsh - now playIng quarterback - scored In
the fourth quarter, and Churchill's Craig Shepley
rounded out the sconng ~ith a one·yard run ~ith
time running out.

In addition to the four scores. SuboUch rushed
for 50 yards on six attempts (8.3 yards per
attempl) and caugh t one pass for 10 yards. HuzJak
was 7·for· 12 through the air and dJd not throw an
interception. Defensive linemen hke Jim Luebbe
{sIxsolo tackles. one assls t. three sacks) and Scott
Hardin (four solos. one sack. one fumble caused)
also played very well,

the end zone:
Subotich opened the scoring wlth a 10·yard

touchdovm catch from Huzjak on the game's first
po~sslon. Itcapped a slx·play dI1ve that C<J\'ered
77 yards, and Included a 29·yard pass from Huz·
jak to Walsh.

NortlMlle pinned the Chargers !n:>!detheIr09w"ll
10 on the ensuing klcjl;off, and then took posses·
ston at the 1 when Chad Olson pounced on a
Churchill fumble. On the next play, Huzjak scored
on a quarterback ..neak to make It 14-0.

With five minutes left In the quarter. the Mus-
tang defense struck again. lhls time ~nlor line-
backer Todd Osborne picked off a pass and
returned It 27 yards to the Ch;.:rd-,m nIne. On the
next play, Huzjak scored his second rushIng'ID of
the game on the option.

:n the second quarter, Northville added 10 more
points thanks to an eJght·yard scorlng run by
Subotich and a 41·yard field goal by Brandon
Hayes. A 33-yard pass from HuzJak to Kev1nShaw
~t up the first score and a blocked punt by Miller
~t the stage for Hayes.

"Brandon is kicking real well- he had an excel·
lent night; Schumacher said.

In the second half. Hayes rontlnued to be a fac-
tor. His suggesUonled toa poochklck that caught
the Chargers offguard and wound up In the hands
ofMll~t::mg 5OphomoreJohn Gatti at the 23. Sub-
otich immediately scored the second ofhls three
rushing touchdowns. to make it 38-0,

"(ChurchilO wasn't prepared for It, and it
dropped behind theIr front line and In front of theIr
return men; Scbumacherexplatned. "By the time
they rellzed what happened. we were on It:

Northvtlle thwarted a faked punt mIdway
through the thIrd quarter and that led to another
Subotich lD. and then Ke\-1nShaw scored from
five yards out to Increased the margin to 52·0.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writ«

rn prep football action last friday (Oct. I8).
Northville star quarterback Ryan Huzjak threw for
Just 93 yards and didn't hook up With his ravorlte
target - Jamie Miller - e\'en once. As a ma lter of
fact. the Mustangs managed just nine first dowru>
on the nlght whJle host U\'onJa Churchill also
registered nine.

On the basis of those statistics. It should have
been a tough challenge for Northville. But statis-
tics don't always tell the story- and in this case.
they Ue, because the Mustangs totally dominated
the wlnless Chargers, rolllng up a 59-7 trlumph.

"It was a unique WIn for Us," Northville Coach
DarrelSChuma::her said. 'We usually don't v.1oby
that kind of margin. but it was based on the fact
that (Churchill) had seven turnovers. OUr defense
is playlngwell and ca using some of them, and the
offense Is caplta1JzJng.

"We told the kids allweek not to overlook Chur-
chllJ and they demonstrated they were ready:

The Mustangs S(X)red touchdowns on the
game's first three possessIons. The lead ballooned
to 31-0 at halllime and 59-0 before the Chargers
scored late In the game to amId the shutout.
Northville (5-2 overall. 5-) In the WIAA) secured
second·place poslUon In the Western DMslon
with the win.

The offensive hero wasjunlorrurmer RobSubo-
Uch. who rushed for touch-:lowns of one. eight and
23 yards. and also caught a 10·yard lD pass.
Another key peoonner was junior wideout Danny
Walsh. who rlddled the Charger defense for 199
all·purpose yards.

"Walsh had a field day. and he dId H on offense.
defense md special teams: SChumacher said.
"And Su boUch showed that he really has a nose for

PLYMOUI'H SALEH PREVIEW: In a rematch
of the 1990 WLAA crossover playoff clash, the
Musta.ngs will travel to Plymouth to take on the
Rocks tomorrow (OCt. 25) at 7:30 p.m.

Salem Is 5-2 - with I~s to F"armlnltton Harri·
son and North Farmington - but is stllJ regarded
as one of the state's better Class M teams.

"We're playIng, probably. the best team on the
lakes DMsion sIde: SChumacher said. 'We'U
need everythIng we have Just to hang v.ith them.
They are a very good football team:

A "'in V""l Salem would giVe Northvtlle a thlrd·
place finish In the ronference.

"'Third place would be the hlghest we\'e e\'er
had - so tt's somethIng to shoot Cor: SChumacher
said. "It won't be ea~ beca use I can't find a (Salem)
weakness. (fallback) Leon Hlster Is, maybe, the
best back In the state. He's a n'..ajcr talent and Ifwe
are to win, we'll have to slow him dcv."ll:

Mustang runner Kevin Shaw scored a touchdown against
Churchill.

Mustang
golfers
'-'

ta}(e 21st

Doug J(urtis wins fifth
Free Press MarathorL

Ageless Doug KurUs made it fIve .A~_.
In a row on OCt. 20.

The North"1l1e resident blew
a'l\'aY the competition to WID the
14th annual Detroit Free Pre=-s/
Mazda International MaraL"'on tn a
tlmeof2hours,18mlnutes.36sec·
onds. RunnIng In hJs eighth mar·
athon oC the year, the 39·year·old
KurUs pocketed 55.000 In plile
money by ~1nnlng the 26 2·mJle
ra~. More than 2,000 rurmers
competed In the event.

Grand Rapids' John Steinberg
ran strlde·for·strlde ~ith the ....10-
ner through the 22·mlle mark.
before KurUs surged ahead. In the
!lnal (our mUes, the local runner
Increased his :ead and e\ocntual!y
won by nearly two full mlnutes. II
was KurUs' ~;d sub·2:20 mar·
athon. putUl.g ilJm No. 2 In the
work!.

A half·doun local women placed
In the top 100 of the marathon.
They Include: Robyn Frank()\\.1C1,
38, of North\lIle 114th, 3.(».511,
NancySChubnng. 31. ofN0'>1116th,
307.47): [.J<,;'\ MU<"larskt. 23, of
Novt (20th. 3: 11.42): Kathel1ne
Hoffman, 28, of North\1lle (40th,
3:23.39); Shelly Luokkala, 23, of
Novl (3:31.21): and Patrlcla McFad·
den. 28, of NoVi (67lh. 3:3638). DOUG KURTIS

at states
Accordmg to Northvllle golf coach

Trish Waldecker. playing In the pre-
stlglous MHSM Lower Pennlnsula
Boys Golf F1nals Is like getting an
Academy Award nomination.

"It's an honor just to quallfy: she
said. "Our big goal was to make It -
and we did:

The 63rd annual tournament fea·
tured 25 of the best Class A teams In
the state, and was held at East Lans·
lng's Walnut HIlls Country Club. The
tough layout combined with temper·
atures In the low 405 made for some
hJgher scores.

Muskegon Mona Shores won the
Utle \\-1tha 318 stroKe total. TheMus·
tangs were a whooping 39 olfthe pace
(357] and finished In 21st place
overall.

"All the scores were htgh on the
day: Waldecker said. '"The condi·
Uons Y'ere not favorable fOi golf. It
was also a tough course - dellnHely
the toughest we've played all ~ason."

Northv1lle entered five golfers Into

Photl by MY AN MrTa£ll

Northville sophomore Matt Telepo fired a 44-44 - 88 at the MHSAAState Meet last weekend.

The state flnalsare usually held at
Forest Akers West ColfCoul'Se on the
campus of MJchlgan State, but were
changed to Walnut HllIs (6,368
yards. par 72) because Forest Akers
Is undergoing an extensIve fa eel Ifi.

the field and rounted the four lo.....est paced the Mustangs, while ~ntor
srores, but the team's average per Todd Chrlstianson (45-45 ._90/ and
player was nearly 90 (89.21. whlch Is
well above the sl"ason average.
JunJorJoeStaknls (48·42 - 88) and
sophomore Malt Telepo (44·44-88)
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r
Athlete. of the Week

DANNY WALSH STEVE MOORE

When Itcomes to an aU-around
perfonner, few can match Danny
Walsh. The 5-foot·8. lSO·pound
Junior did It aU InNorthville's 59·7
football victory O\~r UvonJa Chur·
chill on Oct. 18, and we think
·Athlete of the Week· honocs are
appropriate. Walsh scored a
touchdown - his fourth of the
season - and accumulated 199
aU·purpose yards. -Walsh had a
field day. and he did It on offense.
defense and special tearrlS:
Northville Coach Darrel Schuma-
cher saJd.

u's been an up·and·down sea-
son for the Northv1lle soccer
squad, but junior forward Ste\~
Moore has been a consIstent
threat to score goals. That's why
he Is leading the Mustangs In
scoring Mth 14goals and four as-
sists. and why he Is an ·Athlete of
the Week: In the team's 6·1 win
O\'er Walled Lake Central on Oct.
16, Moore SCC'l'e th.ree first half g0-
als as Northville cruised to a 4-0
halfUme lead. "WIth forwards like
Steve Moore . . . up front. any-
t.h1ng can happen offensl\~ly:
Mustang Coach Bob Paul saki
earlJer this season.

l
1

SCOREBOARD

IBasketball I
AREA STANDINGS
Soutl Lyon __ .•.• _ ..•..•. __ 12·2
Hot1f?iie ._._ .• _•.•..• , _..• _ 10-3
Mllotd ... __ .... _._•.. __ .•_.• 7·7
NcM._ • _.. _ • - .• _ 6-8
Lakela'lCL __ .•.• _ • .1·13

AREA LEADERS

~~ Lyal)_._ '_" ..._17.4
S. Plellia (Soutl Lyon} ..•. _ •. .14 0
PL.mp (NorV1Yie) •.•.• _._ .•_ . .136
Sc:he1deman (MI!orcI) ••• ._ .10 5
McNel [NorMe) .. _ ....._..._. 105
~ (NcM) •.•_- • •._ ... 103
LeGris [M1~ ..., .. 98
Lucy {HeM1- •• _ •• __ . _ ._97
Nyland (NottMle) .•. _ •. _ ._94
T. SlM" (Soutt Lyon) __ •. _94
Aplqan (Nodrwie). __ .• 90

Rebounding
Pump (NoriI'NiIe) _•••. _ ._. _._89
BarIon (NcM). __ .... _ .•_ ... _•.•• 8 8
K HoIlma.'1 (l.aIIeland) .•. • .• 8 0
Bailey (Souil Lyon). _ _ _.. 7 8
c:a-neron (Mbd) .•• ,. __.7.6
Tayl<r (Lake!and) _. __ ' _.75
Nyland (Noo1Mle) • _ • _ _ 6 9
Snlder (HeM).. • .54
Mct4$1 (~b'W"rvi:e) . _. _ "'" •. 52
Lucy (Nov.) ••• ._. __ 51

Assists
S. PIetila (Sou:! Lyon). _ •. _ 7.4
Pump ~l- .. -.-.- _.42
Apligan (f-bt!yfe) ...... , __ 35
S<:heidem:wl (MI1'ord) • - ., 3 0
McNel (NoftM!e) _. _' _. __ 2.4
LeG"oS (M."ordl __ .•• , .. _ ... _ .• 22
Nepjuk (l.a.I;eIand) ..• - - - •. - 2.1
Lucy (N::M) _ "_'_' _ _ _ _.._ 2. 1
Mansor, ($ou1l Lyon) _ '_" .' •. 18

Three-polllters
T. 9.nlln (Sout1 Lyon) ..-. - .28
McNeIl (NcrtiYie) ..._.._._ --' 9wacs (l,.aJIel;Vld)._. - • .- - _9
~ (NorMIe) •. _.._.•. --- .• 8
Manson ~ Lyon)._ .•.. - .... 8
Hellman (lakeland) ., •..• - -... .3
Soper (Pbil1-._.- , __.._ -. _.• 2

Field goal percentUe
Bailey {SWtl Lyon} •. _ •.. - .?i12
~ (NorttPiiae) _ .. _ - ••. _ .• 548
caneron (MJb'd) •. _..... , -. 430
Snider (HeM) •• _ ._. _ • - _440
l<etY¥ (NcM) _._ •__ ._ - _ .•• 434
Bamn (P'bi» __ .... _ • -- - 432
Tay'or (lakeIand).- _ _ _ . - 422
S. PIetila (Soutl Lyon) _ _ 418

Free-throw
percentUe
Ba3ey lSouil Lyon) __ ' ., 721
Schetdeman (Milord). _ _ .- 720
McNeoI (NoI'thW.el _. _ - 704
Lucy (N::M)._. _.. .• - 657
Apligian {NorJM\e)... _ • _ • 642
T. &.Q:lrl (Soo:h Lyon) .• .. .640
Kenry <NcM) . _•.__ • - -. 632
Soper (N::M) .•._ _ __ _' .... S25
NyIard (Nomrille) • _ _ ,._ &67
P\.mp (N<:drWIe) _ - - - 565
l.eGns (M:ford). _ - - - S50
ElMards (NcM) _ _ _ • 552

Team offense
Sout! Lyon._. _ • _ _ _559
NatM1le ._., _ • .. 51 7
Noi1 •.• _ .,_ .. _ ...414
M1tbd. _._. _._ •.• 384
La~ __ .. _ _ _33 9

Team defense
Ml'ad .• _ ••. _. _.. _ • _36 3
Ncrt!v'~ ._. _ _. _ _ ._381
SoutILyon. ._ _38 4
Noi1. .411
Lake:a'ld _ ..... _. .. __ ~o

N - SlAloIcta 23 An (HayeI kicIIl·
N - SUboIict1 9 M (HaytI kidIl
N - K. StlM 5 M (fiIres kid4-
N - ~ 9 M (Hay. Iock).
LC - Shepley 1 M (lWda kicIIl
Non 35, HartJand 6
NcM _._. .14 0 14 7 - as
HarWd. _. _ 00 0 6 - 6
N - Kobe 16 n.n {8uller ~.
N - N2ol.tnam 50 M (8l.der kid\)
N - VanOaen 62 M (&mer kld\)
N- Borashllo 9 pass from McCar1hy
(tluOOt kidl)
N - S!ane1l 7 M (8u~ Ioc:k)
H - Meatecky 5 M (lQck IalIed)

South Lyon 34, How-
ell 16
SoutI Lyon __ .14 0 13 7 - 34
1ic:MeI __ • __ .. 0808 - 16
SL - Pmer 3 M (4lke Ioc:k)
SL - 0I.r'ca'l64 pass ton WllIiams
(lJplIe ~.
H - Ki'lg 29 M (HalUlrlen pass to
Mah.Y).
SL - Po1lir 23 run (1.Jpke Ioc:kl
SL - Po-ter 5 M (M Wed).
SL - Paw 3 run (Lipke lOCk)
H - waH , M (HelJMen pass to
MN')

Brighton 38, Lakeland
14
Sngltln . 731414 - 38
La~_. . 0 14 0 0 - 14
8 - SrnaMwood 5M r..arson k,c:k)
l - Welchner 51 run (S'acy kJ<:k)
B - UrSOfl 26 field goal.
l - ~ 3 pass IS:acy k.<:k)
8 -CopEdlavet 4 'UI1 (tarSOtl k.<dr.).
8 - CopEdlavet 6 M(tarSOtl klc:kj
e - Hedger 35 ~ (larson
lQc:k).
B - Blake to run (tarSOtl Ioc:k)

I
Kobe (NlM1 66
Mhr (NcmvIe) ----36
~ (Nortrt'ile).-. __ •.3:1

"""-------..... Hayes (NorI1vie) ......2J
'NaIsh (!'b'hiIe) __ •__ ._._ .._..27
Huzjak (NodM1e) __ . __ ._. __ 26
Van au.n (l.a.Il.e!a'ld) •.• _ •• _24
DI.n:a'l (SovtI Lyon)._ .__ ._26
Bu'6er (Noii1--··-- ..---224*e (Solm lyon) • •. _19
l.McNn (Soulh Lyon) • •.• _18
VhIIat1\S (Soutl Lyon) •• _._ •. _... 18
~ (lakeland)- .• --- •. __18

Interceptions
Pcltler (Sol.Vl Lyonl._ • .3
0\.wlca1 (SovtIlyOn) _,_. - _ ..2
Wilams (Soulh Lyon) . .2
Hal {SClAh Lyon}... .. 2
C>sbo-ne (Nor'trit.e) •• - •. - .• _.2Csotdas (Novo) • __ .. _. 2

Team offense
Sclulh Lyon .._. __ . ... _..31.1
Nol1hYilIe .. _ •. _. •••. __ ... 252
NcM ._. 19.4
"Ilord ._. ...._. 102
LakeIMlCL. ..• _•. __ • 10.1

IFootball
AREA STANDINGSSou1Ilycn .. . 704
NorlhYilil._ .._.._. __ .••. 5-2
NoYi •. ._ • 4-3
MIIlocd .. __ .. .. 1-6
~_ .• _. _ .. 0-7
RUI~YardsPonet (Souii Lyon) .__ . _.__ 99:l
Kobe (Nc:M) • ._. •.• 713
WeJdln« (lakeland) __., 642
Conu (Milb'd) _ .._. __ . . 618
Nelson (Sclulh Lyon) _. __ .337
Rowles {MlIord}- ._._._._.287
ViVI 8I.r8"l (lakeIand).- .272
Suboecn (NotthWle) _'" ._. _. 157
K &-ew (~e). .. 154
~ (NcttM!e) •.•.• __ ..t4O

Puling YardsI-t.:ljak (NtifM1e) . -1,190
Mc:Ca-1!1y (Novo) •.•, . 454
~ (SQAtI Lyon) __ •.• __.424
Rowles (Word} _.•. •. 246
DeFrosne (takeIiW) __ ___ 186
Me!rI'M1 ~ • .121

~Cf~)~~~ ._.418
WiWt (Norhile).- _. ...339
K. Stuw (NottMIe) •.• __ _._237
0I.n:an (Sclulh Lyon) 189
&Me (Ngtl) _._ ••.•.• _: __._ .166
8orashko (NcM1 ... _.. •__ 143
Sl..t<iedl (NotltMle) ._.129
Rcbn (MIb'd) __ • ._.116
l.Mdn.rn ($cliAl Lyon) _._ .,_ to 1
t.Uray (Sou'h Lyon. • __ .94
Cowens (t.a.IIeI;wx1) ••_ •• -- 87
Adlenbadl (1.akeIa'ld).-.- _._78
Wetm.ilh l"bd) .72

SCOrt.ng
PQrlar (SoVlJ'llyon) .•. _ .•. 9C

Team defense
SolalLyon. __ ._ ..• __ ._.l07
HeM ._•._""._ .• __ .• 17.4
NorihYIlle _. __ .• _. •. __ 197
I.\!lord . _. __ .__ ..__., .26 6
Lakeland._ ... _ .•__ ... __ ._._.357

FRIDAY'S GAMES
Northville r59, UvonJa
Churchill 7
NomYie._. __ 21 10217 - se
Clvdli ...0 0 0 7 - 7
N - Subotlc:h 10 pa$$ from Huzjak
(Haves Ioc:kl.
N - ttlljak 1 M (Hayes kJdl).
N - Ii.ajak 9 M (Hayes kJdl).
N - Subi:llldl 8 n.n (Hayes kick)
N - Hayes 41 I1Id goal.

!(ic}{ers avenge loss to Central
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

It was revenge time (or the North·
v1llekickers and Walled Lake ~ntral
took the brunt of the payback on Oct.
16in WLAA crossover playoff acUon.

After fa1l1ng 1·0 to the ViJdngs on
Sept. 30. the Mustangs eagerly
awaited a second chance -as North-
ville's dOmlnating 6-1 victol)' can
attest.

"We felt \\'e lost to them the first
meeUng because of a questionable
call; Mustang Coach Bob Paul said.
"We outshot them 22·3 in that game
and sUlllost 1-0. So the guys were
pretty pumped up for It.

-I thought we played a little better
In the rematch. But the big thing was

we capitalized on our opportunities.
nus lime we made the most of our
chances.·

Juruor forward Steve Moore cer·
taJnly did, notching three first·half
goals and leading Northville to a 4-0
hal!Urne lead. Moore -who leads the
team in scoring wtth 14 goals and
four assists - tallied goals at the
three-, 15- and 39·mlnute marks of
the half. 1Wo of the scores came on
assists from Ma It Rossing and the
third was lrom Brandon Clladra.
Junlor Steve Falklew1cz added a goal
(on an assist from Andy Woodrlch) to
round out the first·half scoring.

In the second half. Central's only
goal was sandwfched by an unas-
sisted score from Rossing and a pen-
alty shot Lally by goaltender Sean

Gordon. Northville made thermost of
a 14-6 shots-on-goal advantage.

Northville (7·8-3 O\'erall, 5·51n the
WI.AAl wtll be going for revenge agam
on Oct. 21 (after Rerord deadline) In
a rematch against heost Nav1 at 7 p.m.
In the openlng round of the MHSAA
Dlslrlcts. The two teams battled to a
2·2 Ue on Oct. 12.

"We feel we have a fa\'orable draw
and we're amlldent we'll play better
agaIns Novl: Paul said.

The winner will tangle wtth
seventh·ranked PIymouthsaIem-a
team Northvtlle ued Sept. 25.

"We already tied Salem. so obvi·
ously we feel we have a chance
against them If we can make' II to the
semIfinals: Paul said.

10 by HAL GOUlD

Ma" Mills (right) ba"'es for possession of the ball in Northville soccer action earlier this season.

NEED HEAT?
Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as..,

$950.00*
High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From 51400,00
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

*Carrier 58GS075· 75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.)

SIDING I
WORLD•I=S ~'Wolverine # 1 COH. STOCK ~1-- ea~ss I VINYL ~;'~:~:$43951

II ~~~~~r~:!I~;~\I SIDING 2;;~~Oft. roll

I 11,000-.- ,,' • i SOLID VINYL
A 9C REPl"'C~MENT

I ti Ft r=sa='r"t:.<\R WARRANTY I T ,~J~p'~'e~"~"9
I ft. 027 G~e While 05/04 $8995
IN" COil C,ly '$ 3 9 9 ~l UI

IALUMINUM SOFFIT :.~: P.'~ ALiM~N~MiSIDING I
I SVP-l0 WHITE AND COLORS Custom Trim Available I
II $5 6 ?q~ ~~~mr "U1.<ttC~ aod wt.,~ 'Ullon M ~/io::r~W $49951

Anr Color· Anr Shape Full Warranty Sll I
I DETROIT CLIO IPONtiAC I ILIVONIA I IINKSTlill [millii] IWYANDOnl! II 6CIOlEl9N_t4. iW9~td. SU1Clsithy 294$$" £.gIlI .... K 3000~ CfoII<Icr<l~eo II ~"ooC. .. tN:w (:Io)."~ .~Q,lIaaotS (I .... oI~ (ULS oIl6dl1pl N-fl..)O-'"oIt$CI.I 2 OPINING
I 8~:,~e~~M ~~.~~~~ sa"623-9800 478-8984 ~21~~a~~ ~::~~~~:~~o4~oleo~N I, _._ _._ ..~

I.

!, ,
\

7 7 ..r ..... -

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
, BlOOMFIELD HILI S ..... 25~ \\000,''''';1:> a: S<:_a.'el.a~a Rea" 33a-0803
, BIR\!INGHAU •.• _ _. 101 TC,""'SE"::l COt"e' of P.e·ce &44·5950
'NOVL_ ... • _ f\,Ov:TO.\"CE .. TERSo,:~cfI96-N:);lRd 3047·3323
, I'ARU;NGTON HillS _ .. 27847 ORCHAAD LAKE RD al 12 '-' e 5S3-6S8S
, t.lT.ClEMENS .... _ •. 12165 GRATiorl 21"" e"0"J10116'" e 463·3620
• SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA. 18 r--'es'" WolTra-.e·se c.-y 616-228-6700
'TRAVERSECITY _ .107E FRC ...TST (B.1ySceEn:ra.'\Cel 616-~1-1999
, ANN ARBOR .. _ ... __ . . 'l.336 WASHTE\AW v,es! 01US 23 973·9~O
, FUNT •• _ _ _ '<bl tJtLE~RO .....,..~Y'1ee--~\'l t,lo'a<' 313·732·5560
, DEARBORN HEIGHTS .26312 FOPoO RD 11"/ m es W 01 "k~'aph S62.S560
, EAST lANSING_. " . 2'5 E SAG ,,:'W a: Att>ott. 517·337·9696
• GRANDRAPIOS ._.... .r.J$'~~ee!SE ce: 6-'e::r&J<aa·.a:x 6t~52.1199
, GROSSE POINTE WOODS IS~3S ....AC'K AVE p.,SI 1.;0171o! I,!oross ~

VISA' MASTiRCAAD ,DISCOVER· O:NERS' A'JERICAN EXPRESS WELCOt.lE

DAILY 10-9

SAT1~5:30 I
SUN 12-5

1991 OPENSKI
RETAILER
OFTIIE

YEAR

7 7 $ $ S7S$ •
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--=:-- ~i Chargers are too much for harriers
BOYS UlmER 9: The Northville Ughl.

ling l;(()red thl'C'e minutes Into the aecond
0.ntlme wt Thursday. breaking a 1·1 lie
~1th NOl1hvIlIe United to take the boys
under·9l1tlc In the COVtted NorthvlDe CUp.
~ undeT the ilghl.5 al Ford fleld. It
was perhaps the mO/,;tccdllng CUp f1nalln
recmt memory.

The stage was set the prcvIou s Saturday
when ~lnlng played United In thdr only
rrgular·season matchup. Both teams
entered the ~e at Lapham FIeld with
Identical season rirords. flghttng winds
gusllng to 40 mllc:s peT hour. the6e ~
normally hlgh,scorlng teams battled to a
5OOI'dess lie.

f'm days later. BlU ~'s Ughtnlng
and Tom Gudriu's Unlted would any
thdr st1l1-lclenllcal records Into the finals
of the Northv1l1e CUp. For the Ilrst ~ PeT'
!ods. the battle was Intense WIth many
soortng chances lOr each team. Defensive
heroics and superb goaltendlng at both
ends were the order of the C\'QItng. howey.
eT. and the half ended In a ().O lie.

In total. lighting and United had now
played slx consccull\-e pct10ds (JfIeT ~

games ~1thout a score. Coaches. referees
and parents allke commented on the
incredible Intensity or the game. When the
third pmod opened. Lightning struck
hard and seemed to gatn momentum.
k~lngthebaliin United's halfofthelleld.

The lie was broken when Ughtnlng's
Mike Atkinson mancu~red the ball
around three Untled defenders and
passed to Tyler Seda:n ~tao was slreak1ng
In on the right wing Mer a vXious shot
thai was blocked by the defense. Sedam
lOOkhls~" rebound and shOllt hard Into
the right corneT of the net.

Ughtnlng kepi the pressure on "'1th
C'1ghtunanswered shots on goal through
mlcl"'ay tn the fourth. Then the Unlled duo
ofDa\1d Murphy and Rob Van Slyke broke
aut of a road scrar.1bleln thelr~"end and
took the ball the en lire length of the fleld.
Van Slyke made a Iast·second pass to
Murphy. ",ho eounded the ball past the
Ughtnlng goaJkeepcT. The momentum
shtned to the UnIted. but they could not
score agaln as regulation llme ended In a
)·1 tie.

After a boe! rest. the llrst O\'Crtlme
began "'1th goaltenders pulled. A furious
7'/. mlnulebattleensuedwlth manyshots
and sms on both sides. The score hdd as
the first O\-erttme ended. As the second
ovtTltme opened. UnIted appcam! to be
gall'Jng an edge when a long d~"fle\d
kick by the U~lnlng defense left the ball
about 20 yardS In frOnt of the United net.

Mer a seem Ingly endless series ofldcks
and blocks fired by both sldes tn the ncct
mInute. Ughlnlng"s Chris Azanger inter-
cepted a pass and shot toward the Unlled
goal Azangefs ktck split the middle
belwl:m four United defenders and found
thenet.brcaldngthe I-I tJeandendfngan
exhtlaral1ng game.

The N.'O teams had played a total of
eight ngular and I',!, O\-erllme pmods
O"o"er two games befort' a ~1nnercou\d be
declartd. The Unlled's exhausled coach,'
Tom Gudrltz. calJcd the game·the ~t I
have C\"er coached. v.atched 0; played.
Unbelievable/·

Dill 3asse. coach of LIghtning. was
cquaIIy Impressed "The guys who usuaDy
lead the team Wtte there as usual. but
'" hat a.-naw:l me w:lS the IC\oclof play of
some of lhc:ywngcr pla)-ers and th06e IICW
to ~r. They played like lhird· and
fourth-year \~terans:

Scoll Sedam. Northville undc:r·9 and
under· 10 Commtssloner. handed out the
trophies at the end of the game and
summed It up.: ·[t's an old sports cIlchc: to
say both teams pla)-c:d 50 weD that It's a
shame one had to loase. butlls true. 1\1:
coached thl'C'e sports and played most of

the others and ha~ nevcT seen a better
game. Both BID Basse and Tom Gudritz
should be applauded for Belding M:l such
greBtteams: When asked to name MVPll
both coaches declined. eaytng Il was
Impossible to stngle out IndMduals In a
game that fealUrtd total teamwork on
both sldc:s. It was a game that WID be
remembered lOr years to corne • • • Ply-
mouth No. 2 topped the Northv1l1e Hot
Spun; 4 ·1. Joey Gold.scllmldt scored the
locals' only goal •.• The Northv1l1e Ught·
nlng blanktd Uvonta No.5. 4-0. Tyler
Sedam. KC\1n Marold. Brian Marhotrer
and Ch rts Azanger aD IlCOred for the Ugh I·
nlng . . . Brtan Boyes sec-red the game·
wInneT as Northv1l1e United nIpped U';onl·
a No.4. 1-0. Andrew Graff and Mathew
LoPIccolo.

BOYS V1'IDER 10: In the under·IO
boys soccer dMslon. the Ro- ...'<1lesand the
StampeTS met lOr the Northv1lle CUp
championship In an atmnely hard·
fought game. the ~les came wt on top
3-{) Dan Rohrhoff rettt.-c:d the offensr.-e
MVP award fer scortng the Rowdle5' first
goal In the second quarter and sa\ wg a
point as goalle al a penalty kick tn the
third QlMer. Joey RohrhofT scored the
second goal of the game Just before half·
time. and BtDyWellen completed the Row-
dies' scoring on a penalty kick as llme ran
wt In the thlm quarter. Andy Kowalko\l-s·
kt recct ..-ed the defenstve MY? awam ror
h1s ~-e play throughout ... The
Northville Sling sdtd team edged Ply.
mouth 4·3. thanks to goals by P.J.
Schlosser. Ene Anderson. Brandon Beth e1
and Tony Wampler. Eric Cooley ....as the
defensl\-e MVP.

CIRLS UNDER 10: Angela Malle
sc<nd I\I1ce to lead Northv1lle United to a
3-0 tr1urnph O\"er Northv1l1e An;enal. Lor·
tanne Blatf also scored for the wtnners. . .
The Northville EXpress shutout lJ\'Onla
No.3. 1-0. Meredith Ha.'lSe scored the goal
and Amy Guinan was the M"JP.

BOYS UI'lDER 12: Kyle Smith scored
""''Ice but 1l ....'3SIl·t enough as the North\;!·
Ie Express dropped a 3-2 decision to Far·
mlngton No. I.Eric Marold and Mike Pay'
ne were the MVPs •.. Gabe CI1slof(2) and
Kdth Droz scored the goals as North\iDe
United edged farmington 3-2. Mall
Thomp50rl "'"as Ih.e lSlancIout . • . The
North\lIle Rowdies turned back l.J\'Onta
4 -0. James Moffit SCOl"e() twio: for the win-
nm ••. LaIty Un scored but North\ilIe
Arsenal fell to Nov12·1. TIm SchO\'CrS and
Adam Wom1a.'t Wtte the HVPs ••• The
Br1ghton Express topped Northv1l1e Sting
oro. 2· I. St~ Wdcksel scored Northville·s
only goal .•. MIke Juarez and Sla.'l MeA·
skin each scored as Nathvllle Sting '80
nipped the MIchigan Wo,,"u 2·1. Nick
Sr1raman and J.R. Graff wa-e dted lOr
their lbJe play ..• Canl!ln downed North·
vtlIe Sling '61.6-). The local team's only
goal eame from Greg Ranldn ••• In the
NorthvlIIe Cup flnal. United knocked elf
the Expm;s 6-2. Gabe Cristof scored four
Ilmell ra-thewtnnml and George Kaounas
added /Ilo'O goals for the Express.

G1Rl8 UI'lDER 12: Brtgld Bowden and
Kaydec Terakedls each scored to 11ft
Arscnallo a 2·) \1ctoty \'Oer Uvonta. Kalle
S~Dane and Christine Mellor were the
MVPs;- .. !'I)"lIIouth No.3 beat NCJrt1I'oille
United 4·2 Sarah Hcckctne:)'a' and Janel
McDonald.

G1Rl8 mrDER 13: Car1a Po1stnellrs
goal was the dtfTerence as the North\1De
Sting topped the Wash!ngtonJets. Lauren
Melaj and K1Bty Grea- were the MVPs .•.
Dana N<NaJ"3scored a goal as the North\1l-
Ie Sling edged Kenstngton S~rlt 10{).

I Recreation Briefs .
SPONSORING NORTHVILLE SOCCER: The Northville Soc-

cer AssocIaUon ISonce again olTering Its team spG.:IsorshIp to local
businesses for ele 1991-92 seasons.

Sponsors v. III receive a schoo uleand picture of their team when
they becc..me avatlable. The team sponsored will receive patches wi tit
the sponsors' name on their jerseys.

For more lnfonnaUon, call Sponsorship ('...oordinator Leanne
~1Jchael1s at 349·5344.

COACHES NEEDED: Novi HIgh School f!> 1o..,ktng for candI-
dates lo fill two coaching poslUons for the varsIty and junior varsity
boys sw1m leams.

The season gets underway Nov. 1. 1992andccntlnuesthrough
March 15. 1993. Anyone tnterested must apply In writing to: Dr.
Robert Youngberg. PJincJpal Novi High School, 24062 Taft Road
Novi. Mich. 48375.

Itls ,The IIFunll-Season
at Grand Slam USA

Our Foil/Winter lineup includes:
* November Baseball Classes* Hitting Leagues, Session II
*Velocitv Improvement Pr?Qram.Session II* High School Basketball

Recreation League.
Nov. 18 to Dee. 2
* All Night

Sports Portt;
Fridav. Nov. 29 to
SoturdoV. Nov. 30

Special Guest -
Bruce Fields. Tigers'
new hitting instructor·---------~-~----lFREEHlnING! I

I Present this coupon for 0 FREEBottinQ 1
I Cogeluken.Exp. 12·31·91 ,~

I 42930 W. 10Mile near Novi Rd. l~
I !i6 NoVi (313) 348·8338 11.---·
';, ~~------~:~~~~~I~__~

26 at Marshbank Park in West
Bloomfield.

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
UPDATE: Uvon1a Churchill handed
the Mustangs a 17·42 defeat on Oct.
17 at Cass Benton Park. NorthvUle
now falls to 2-5 overall. 1-4 In the
WLAA - good for filTh place In the
slx·team Western DMslon.

Dalsuke Ishikawa paced the Mus,
tangs and was fowth ovmill ina tJrne
of 18:47. The rest of the fin1shers
Included Jeff Zwies!er (ninth place.
J9.01}. Rob KukalnLs {lOth. 19:22}.
Nathan Klrmls (lIth. 19:33). Mark
Ritter (l2th. 19:35). Chrts Smith
(13th. 19:43) andParagPar!kh114th.
19:45}.

The Northv11le girls guaranteed
themselves a WInnIng cross countIy
season several weeks back. In retros·
pect. the Mustangs were fortWlate to
get that straightened away early,
because there was no way they were
going to beat Uvonla Church1ll on
OCt. 17 In the regular-season finale.

The powerful Chargers swept the
first four places and clobbered North·
vUle Hi-44 at cass Benton Park.

·(ChurchJ1l·s) been rullJl1ng real
weUthis year and they bea t Pfymou th
Canton - so J knew this would be a
tough one: Mustang Coach Nick
DunwoodJe said. 'We ran pretty good
- they were Just better:

Northvllle did boast three of the

"(Churchill's) been running real well this
year and they beat Plymouth Canton - so I
knew this would be a tough one."

NICK OUNWOODJE
NorthVIlle Cross Country Coach

top 10 finishers. and Laura Brown
led the way In fiJlh with a fin1sh!ng
Urne of 22:52. Sh~ was followed by
Mart Klssengcr In seventh (23:35)
and Laura Thomas In ninth (23:43).
The rest of the Mustangs Included
Angle Groves (lIth place. 23:51).
Adrienne Browne (12th (23:57),

Joleen Fllkln (13th. 24:01) and
Rachel Uedel (l4th. 24:03).

'0Ur pack time was 1:11,' Dun·
woodle said. "That's pretty good."

Northville (4-3 overall. 2·3 In the
WLAA Western DMslon) wUl com-
plete Inthe MHSAAReglonals on OCt.

SAVINGS
FROM "{HE SKI SHOPS THAT ARE FAMOUS FOR LOIM LOW
PRICES, EXPERT ADVICE AND A TREMENDOUS SELECTJON
OF TOP BRAND NAMES. CHOOSE 'FROM MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST SELECTION. HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES.--

1~43%OFFI
$170 NORDICA N3S7 $109
$380 SALOMON 5Xa2 $239
$275 NORDICA N737 $219
$210 RAJCHLE RE·I57 '91 $119
$310 NORDICAN857 $229
$235 SALOMON 5X-52 $179
$215 HEIERUNG AEFlONENUS $139
$380 NORDICA N997 $269
$295TECNICA Te1 BtACI<. $229
$275 LANGE MID 4 6l.ADY $219
$125 NORDICA N 127 ..fl $79

BUZZARD ~MARKER
, BUZZARD VX9 ImEGRAI. Sl<JS......$205.00
• MARKER ... 2.4SlNOINGS $140 00
• SCOTT METRiC POI.ES __ •. ....S29 00

TOTAl.. $3704.00

OUN - SALOMON
• OUH OS 103 CARBON $330.00
• SALOWON 5-577 BlNOlHGS.- $1EO.OO
• OUN MATCHING POlES. $40.oo

TOTAl. $530 00

PACKAGE
. SALE

PRICE$279-
PACKAGE

SALE
PRICE

$~r99
/(2- TYROUA

• K2 3800 SPORT 6.7 '9t _._ _.._$275 00
• TYROUA 54G-C BlNOtNGS ._ _.__$140 00
• SCOTT POlES_. •.__ _..._•.• $3-4 00

TOTAl. $459.00

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

$249

K2 - SALOMON
• K2 4000 SL 7.8 ..__ .. •. ...$330 00
• SALOMON 5-7S7 BINOINGS. __._ ••SI75 00
• K2 POlES 8l.ACKotAVA._. __..._..._.$40 00

TOTAl. SS45 00

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

$329
PACKAGE

SALE
PRICE

$339
ROSSIGNOL- SALOMON

• ROSSIGNOL XR-9 ClASSlC _ .... $340 00
• SAlOMON 5-7S7 BlNDlNGS_ _._. $175.00
• ROSSIGNOL MATCHING POlES ...... $35 00

TOTAl $550 00

ROSSIGNOL- TYROUA
• ROSSIGNOl.. 650,'650 LS SKI 5.._ .... $290 00
• TYROUA 54G-C BlNOtNGS •.__._ _$ t so.OO
• SAC XR-7 ST1XSTPlS POLES....._ . $29.95

TOTAl. $0;00 95

PACKAGE
SALE

PRICE

$229
THIS \NEEK ONLY

UP .- _nl

TO 4o'lCOFF ROSS!GNOL 75K • MARKER M48
- ROOSIGNOl7SK Sl..Al.O\', '91 •. $475 00
-MARKER M48 SPEOAL ........ $215 00
-REFlEX MATOilNG PCUS .•. 53500

roTA!. $740 00

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

$489$225 ELAN CR CARBON UTE $139
$275 K2 3800 6 7 '91 $159
$3250UN 0592 $189
$360 K2SOC08.3 $249
$295 ASCHER SC4 KEVlAR $169
$330 K2 .coco Sl 7.8 $199
$290 ROSSIGNOL 650LS $159
$330 OUN 05 103 CARBON $189
$475 ROSSIGNOL 7SI<. $329
$350 OUN XTS EXTREME. $219
$385 ROSSIGNOL STS SL $259
$365 HEAD HOT SE RAOW.. $189
$300 ROSSIGNOL XR-7ClJoSS(;.-$189
$190 ROSSIGNOLSTSJR. $l39
$325 ELAN NAG 763 $159
$375 DYNASTAR SlS $269 1_-.=:::. _

$365 HEAD HOT SE!W>lAI.. $189
$125 ELAN EOUlPE .It 90-160 m

SELECTED NEW 1992 SKlWEAR STYLES
FOR MEN - WOMEN - CHILDREN

BEAUT1FUL SKIWEAR - PERFECT ANYWHERE

DISCOVER
THE MOST EXCITING

WINTER OUTERWEAR
DEPARTMENTS IN MICHIGAN

FULL-UNE FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
• BLOOMFIELD HILlS 2540 WOOOWAAD at Square lake RCiad 338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce 644-5950
• NOVJ NOVI TOWN ~';ENTER South of 1·96-Novi Rd 347-3323
• FARMINGTON HILlS 27847 ORCHARD lAKE RD. at 12 Mlle 5S3-8585
• MY. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRAW)T 1/2 mile North of 16 ~li!e 463-.3620
• SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA. 18 miles NJIN o~Traverse City 616-~OO
• TRAVERSE CiTY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Enlrance) 616-941·1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S 23 973-9340
• FUNT 4261 MILLER RD acrossrrom Ger.esee Va"li!j Mall.. 313-732-5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 111'2miles W. of Telegraph ..... 562-5560
• EAST LANSiNG 240 E. SAGINAW at Abbolt 517-337·9696
• GRAND RAPiDS 20352Sth Street S.E.bel. Breton& Kalamazoo 616-452-1199

'f}AdA Receivert-WV Our OPEN$100
"LET'S GO SKIING"

BONUS

DAILY 10·9
SAT 10-5:30
SUN 12·5

fllH YI1Ill ANY SI(J Ct &001 P\.IlOtAS[
Of $115 Ct rTlOle.

lHlS wm VIaE 9JPPLESlASt
VISA - MASTI;RCARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS
DINERS - DISCOVERNEW SPECIALTY SKI SHOP .

• GROSSE POINTE WOODS: 19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross 885-0300
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Do.ctors offer wisdom about teeth
II

'1I.
""

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Stall Wnlef

When wisdom teeth are sitting
paJn1essly below the gums. dentists
and onen patients have trouble jUs,
til'y1ng mnoval of the ~ky thIrd
molars.

"11X"re'ssomethJng to be said for
that old adage: If It Isn't broke don't
fix It."saJd oral and maxillofacial sur·
gton Dr. Mark AzzopardJ. who added
that many patients and dentists
postpone wisdom tooth removal
because or th~ cost of surgery and a
fear of paID.

Others argue tooth extraction Is
more painful for older patients. ThJs
cost In additional pain and suffertng
caused by walUng makes early
removal or wisdom teeth preferred.
sald Dr. Da..1d Bloom. an oral and
maxillofaCial surgeon that works
...1th AzzopardI.

Bloom has his own adage to back
up the theory: ·An ounce of preven·
tion Is worth a pound of cure:

Azzopard! and Bloom. suPr«ted
by the American Association of Oral
and Maxlllofadal Surgeons. believe
early removal of problematiC third
molars Is often the best choice.
Bloom and Az:zopardJ are partners at
Oakland Oral Surgery In Novl where
they ha\-e setn Impacted wisdom
t~th Ignored unUl they beco-UledIs·
figuring tumors or cysts.

But that Is an extreme case. they
saJd. More often the Impacted teeth
found [n older patients are extracted
when they e\-entually begm to cause
pain as a result of infection or decay.

Impacted teeth. defined as those
teeth that cannot or will not erupt
into normal positions. usually
require treatment e\-entually. Bloom
said. Waiting only makes the surgery
more complicated.

for CJCa.mple.impacted teeth may
be c.'cse to or in contact ~1lhner\'eS
that supply ~nsation to the gums.
Ups, chin. cheeks and tongue.

The roots of teeth grow and get
closer to these nm-es causing the
Inctdence of post· surgery numbness
to Increase \\1th al!(.

"Root formation Is slgrJflcantly dif·
ferent between 17 and 25; Bloom
said.

A 1985 Sludy pubUsh~ In the
Journal of Oral and Maxillofacial
SurgeI)' found numbness oocurs 6.5
Urnes more often among patients
O'>-er24 years old than amoung
patients 23 years old and younger.

Another com pUcation can arise for
women who ~p their v.1sdom teeth
but who plan to have children. Bloom
said.

Pregnanl women often have gwn
!nllammauon ana oleeamg, Bloom
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I'hcXo by BRYAN MrTCHELL

Oral surgeon David Bloom examines a patient getting her wisdom teeth removed.

said. Wisdom teeth that had not
caused discomfort prtor to pregnan-
cy can suddenly become painful. he
said.

But pregnant womer: cannot be
gtven the pain killers and anesthetic
that make nonnal tooth extraction
easIer.

Bloom recommends extraction of
impacted or problematic wisdom
t~th [or women who plan to have
children.

In fact. Bloom, AzzopardJ and the
American Association of Oral and
Maxillofacial Sur~eons agree

patients should be examined for
Impacted ...1sdom teeth around the
time their skeletal growth is complete
or around 16 to 19 years old.

"Uttle kids seem to heal over nJght.
If you'!'e 17 and you ha..-e your wis·
dom teeth removed you're back to
nonnal [n ~wo days. If you're 25 It
might be a week. At 55 It might be a
month or two months: Azzopard.!
said.

Both surgeons agree that not aU
wisdom teeth need to be removed.
Some patients develop nonnal third
molars that ne ...er need extraction.

"I don't want to get the [deaacross

they all should come out: Bloom
said.

A fear of pain inVolved in v.1sdom
tooth removal often keeps patients
away from the oral surgeon. But
Bloom said the average pa tient has ·a
couple uncomfortable days.

"1he modem oral surgeon Is
trained 111 paIn control: he said.

Economics can play a part In a
patient's determining whether or not
to have a w1sdom tooth extracted.

·If you say you're getting insur-
ance In six months. then we might
say to wait. Nothing Is lIkely to hap'
pen In six months: he said.

IFitness Briefs I
Veterans Day R·un slatedfor Nov. 10

The community is Imited to get out Its running
shoes and Joggmg suits for ·Run for Ufe, Veterans
Day '91" to be held on l\ov. 10.

The 5K (3.1 mile) run and one-mile walk v.,lJ
kick olTat 11 a.m. from the ActMUes Center at
Madonna Unr;erslty In Uvonla. NO'>1Trackers ...111
assist all runners.

The entty fee for the 5K Is SIO and the one·mile
...,.alk Is $7. fee for faculty and staff of sponsoring
orgaruzaUons Is $5.To receive a registration fonn.
eall 347-0400 or 591-5166.

Open to evel)'one. this event ...ill also Include
health screening tests along with nutrttJon and
health Infonnation and health career counseliPg.
Walkers and ru:mers ...illrecch"Ccustom T-shirts.
medals. Jibbons and a spectal dra...1ng for prlus.

HAILOWEEN RUN SLATED: A ...itch aban-
dons her broom and splints dO'Wl1the path. A
skeleton slops the ""-ann·up. not having to worry
about muscle pulls.

These are some of the lhtngsyou may set at the
·Horrorab!e Halloween Three·Mile Run: a benefit
event for Easter Seals begtnning at 9 a.m. on the
Orchard Ridge Campus of Oakland Community
College on Oct. 27.

Persons of all age are InvHed to parUdpate 10
the three-mile e...ent or the "Monster Fun Run:
firSt'place finishers In the three·ml!e run ...ill \loin
a round-tJ1p ticket on Northwest AIrlines for any

place In the continental U.S. All participants In the
"Monster Mile" Mllreccl\"Can award ornbbon and
allldds under 12 will rece!\'e a trophy. Following
the race there \\111be costume judging. music and
refreshmen ts.

The entty fee Is $8. The first 400 adults. age 13
and O\-er.will receive a free T-shirt. for more Wor'
maUon. call 471·8095.

OPEN SWIMMING OFFERED: Northville
Recreation Department offers open S\\-lrnmlng at
the Northville High School pool on :-.~~nda~ ~~d
Wednesdays from 7: 15·8: 15 p.m .• and on Satur·
days from 2:45·3:45 p.m. A lap swim will also be
offered on Mondays and Wednesday from
8:15·9:15 p.m.

Locker rooms and shO'W-ersare available. The
fee Is $1 per person. For more Information. call
349.(i2{)3.AEROBIC FITNESS: Aerob!c fItness Is a com-

p!ete one·hour exercise program designed to
improve overall fitness. Increase endurance.
strengthen and tone muscles. ~fomingand even-
Ing classes are nOl\' available.

Slx· ...eei.. classes run continually throughout
theyear. Fee Is $36 for two c1::t<...,s~r~'!~~: S~e
for three classes and $58 for unlimited classes.
for locations and schedUles. call 348-1280.

NEW ATIrrUOEAEROBICS: Northville Com-
mUnity Recreation Is expanding Its fitness pro~'
ram beginning this fall. In addition to the regular
high/low aerobics workout. New Attllude Aerob-
i•.:s is olTering three new eXl:rclse opportunltks:
·L1ght·n·Low Aerobics" for beginners and Impact-
conscious exercisers: a ·Clrcuit Workout- usmg
free weights. step·b<:nch elc.: and a 6 a.m. "EYl:'
Opener CIrcuit Workout:

for more information. call 349·0203 or
348-3120.

JOA." AKEY'S FITNESS CLASS: Joan Mey's
Fitness Class [s now being olTered on Mondays
(9·10 a.m.) and Thursdays (8:45-9:45 a.m.) at the
Northv1lle Community Center.

ThIs low-Impact fitness session uses all new
techniques ...1th Uvely upbeat exercises choreo·
graphed to popular music. This class Is designed
towerk every Inch ofyour body. as well as promote
your well·belng.

for registration Infonnation. call Joan Akey at
981-6605.

RENT APOOL: for those wholJke to keep fit by
swimming. the Novi High School Pool Is available
for!'ent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays (rom
7:30·9 p.m. If Interested. call the N0\1 Communlty
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

IMyrna Partrich/Fitness

No need to let age interfere with exercise
Dear Myrna: I enjoy your col-

umn. I am a senior adult and hope
to build strength in my arms and
also improve the appearance o(my
upper arms. Ihavepurchuedaset
of lwo-pound dumbbells. but there
were no dlreeUons. How can I best
e:z:c:erclse with them?

It Is great to hear from older adults
who realIZe that exercise benefits all
age!l.

Studies show remarkable strength
gain from weIght tra1n1ng. Thfts Urn·
vcrslty conducted a study of senior

i_.Cdd ddC s • .n

adults ages 86 to 96 and showed dra.
matic 10crease In muscle strength
just after eight weeks of weight traln'
Ing. Thelr a\'erage strength gain was
74 percent. Walking speed increased
48 percent and muscle mass went u p
9 percent.

"ThIs finding might help prevent
falls. a prtme C3.U~ of injury among
seniors: said Dr. Evan Hadley. chief
ofGer1atrics at The National InsUtute
of AgIng In Bethesda. Md.

This study dJd not measure psy.
chologlcal elTects. You bet there had

[ rnwt worked \\-1th many seniors
to ImpT'O\'eupper body strength and
!>.:.. uty. You \\111 have ·...·onderful
results. I promise.

to be a general strengthening of
altitudes.

The two· pound weights you pur-
chased did not come with a set of
directions bec:luse the manufactur·
ers would. therefore. be !'esponslble
for any InJul)' you might Incur while
using thelr product.

Yes. you do need direction, but
more ofa hands·on type. An exercise
expert should meet wHh you and
work with you for a while to dC\'e!op
the best and safest way for you to
stl""''1gthcn and b\-eaullfy your anns.

Myma Partrich. ('(H)U!n('T oj The
Workout Company of Bloomfield
TownshIp and a membcr oj the Prest·
den!' s Councd on fftyslro1 FUnes$, is
happy to answer any questions rood·
ers may haue regarding exercise.
Send those questions to: SporlS
Department. 805 E. Maple. BirmIng·
ham, 48009.
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Fall Is The
Time For

Replacement
Windows

• SAFE AND EASY CLEANING
Top and bottom sashes tilt for easy
cleaning.

• WEATHERTIGHT
Double and triple compression seals
and fully weather-stripped interlocks
stop air and wate,' infiltration. A"Jr
infiltration rale ·90 CfM/lFT al 25
MPH.

• HIGH SECURITY
CAM ACTION LOCKS

For Free In Home Estimate
CALL TODAY
592-0300

TILT-IN
DOUBLE

HUNG

•II;
SHOWROOM: 17545 West 8 Mile Road

Southwest Corner 01 Southfield Freeway and 8 Mire Rd.

592·0~OO

PAYOT_____________ PAIIIS_

Come meet

Paul Azar
Payot

Internationally·Renowned Beauty Expert
For your complimentary skin analysis and personal makeup
consultatlon, please call and make your appoIntment.

Saturday, October 26
Westland - 425-4260

11:00-5:00.

PAY()TatJCPenney
For the womall whose skill ;s
her most precious possession.

Furnaces
Air Conditioning
Humidifiers
Air Cleaners
Programable
Thermostats

S& FREE ESTIMATES

MHEATING SALES COMPANY

23262 Telegraph· SOllthfield. Mich.
We Service All Makes and Models

Service maintenance agreements very affordable
Complete 24 hour 5ervlce company

:552-4656

I
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JUlnbo loans become
more commonplace
By James M. Woodard
Copley News service

said Allan Stone. senior \ice presi-
dent of loan administration at a
major bank. ·We·ve been process-
Ing quite a few of them. with new
loan amounts up to $1 million.·

Stone noted that interest rates
on jumbo loans have been signifi-
cantly higher than lower loan
amounts (conforming loans). But
recently. rates have dropped bdow
the 10 percent level for both 15·
and 30·year mortgage loans. he
said.

For old·timers like thiS writer.
jumbo !oa.'1S for a personal resi-
dence are hard to comprehend.
Our first home-a comfortable new
two·bedroom reSidence - was
financed with an FHA loan. Our
monthly payments, includlng prin·
clpal. Interest, taxes and Insur·
ance. came to $75. Regretfully.
those days are probably gone for-
ever.

Today. In most metropolitan
areas. Jumbo mortgage loans are
becoming common. according to
Jim Gilcrest. executive \ice presi-
dent of American ReSidential Mort-
gage Corp. However. he noted that
fewer lenders now offer jumbos
due to the collapse of the savings
and loan Indus!:;.' and the vvlaWi-
ty of the banl\lng system.

·In-depth veriflcatlon of asset
Information and more documenta-
tion on credit worthiness are

So. you think your home mcrt-
gage payments are high?

Consider the commitment Just
concluded by John Meador, who
obtained fln anclng for his new
two·story. Cape Cod home. His
new mortgage loan balance ts
$675,000. His monthly prinCipal
.and Interest payments will be
about $5.200.

Large mortgage loans of thiS
type are called ·Jumbo loans· by
lenders. These are loans of more
than $191.250. the maximum
amount for individual loans th,at
can be sold by lenders to the sec-
ondary market. For this reason.
Interest rates ure usually a bit
higher for thesl: loans. and still
higher (or ·supt~rJumbo loans'-
those over $600.000.

Meador, who moved to California
from New York City In 1979. con-
siders his new home mortga~e
loan to be exce ptlonally good.
despite the mind-boggling (to most
of us) payment~l of more than
$5,000 each I':lonth.

Irs a 3D-year loan wtth a fixed
Interest rate (or the first five ;fears
of 9.75 percent. Il will then have
an adjustable rate for the remain-
der of the loan term.

"These Jumbo mortgage loans
were quite rare unUl recently.·

Out of the
I

Open spaces and art ,
enliven this Northville home The front foyer of the Ord household extends up two floors

and o:!~j~ g1lmpses of much of the rest of the house.
By Bob Needham
Editor

/"

f
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North\1Ue artist Unda Banks
Ord says her top-floor studio was
a prime reason she and husband
Ken bought their home three years
ago. and It's not hard to see why.
The room Is large, ally. and lit by
skylights - a perfect working
space.

But if they had needed any other
reasons to move Into this particu-
lar house. there are plenty of those
as well.

'lUcked away at the rear of
Northvt1le Townshlp's guail Ridge
de\'e1opmenl, the Ord home lxKtsts
the biggest lot in the subdh1slon
and park iand behind It. The front
yard is small and the back ·yard-
unde\·e1oped. remaining wooded
and blending into the park. The
o\'erall effect inside the house Is
almost one oftsolatlon, since most
of the home's 'wtndows look out
onto the woods. It's an odd sensa-
tion. not much more than a
stone's throwaway (rom a busy
stretch of Eight Mlle Road.

·When you have the \\indo'o\"S
open. you feel like you're out in
the country. You can hear the
birds and everything.· Ord said.
Both v.ife and husband grew up in
the wtde open spaces out west.
and find that thelr subdMsion
home comblncs some of that free·
dom ....ith the benefits of being part
of a developed commuruty.

Entering the front door. the \1sl·
tor g::ts a 5cll'>C of welcome but
also of dran.atic impact. Here. and
elsewhere In the house. the
builder used oak from the property
Itself for major beams. The entry-
way extends up two floors and
offers glimpses of much of the rest
of the house.

One obvious attmction is Ihe
great room. a large but cozy living
room v.ith two stories of v.1ndows
along two walls. A balcony \\TaPS
around part of the room. pro\1rong
access to the bedrcoms upstairs.

The great room's dommant fea-
ture. though. Is a two-and-a-half·
story fireplace. "It really Is a warm

Continued on 2,

HOME DESIGNS

Hyacinth 2 offers utility,
charm and ample storage
By James McAlexander
Copley News service

Island/eating bar. The big country
kitchen offers plwty of elbow
room. counter space 4nd cup-
boards. A pantry offers sllll more
storage, Filled with flowering
plants and herbs. a garden ....indow
adds color and charm.

Triple ",lIrl!!·'g·ghss doors in the
family room and master suite
brighten both rooms and provide
access to a long deck.

Both bedrooms. while small.
have ample closet space. The bay
Window In the front bedroom
would be perfect for a v.indow seat
or as a rosplay for a doll or stuffed
animal collection. These rooms
share a bathroom \\ith a combined
tub and shower.

Still more storage area is avail-
able In the utility room and the
garage. The utiilty room features a
bullt·ln Ironing board and counter
space for folding clothes.

With the exception of Its coun-
try-style post and raillnp;
....Taparound porch. the exterior of
the Hyacinth 2 has a contempo·
rary look.

For a study plan of the Hyacinth
2 (330·42), send $7.50 to Land·
mark Designs. c/o HomeTown
Newspapers. 323 E. Grand RilJer
Ave., Hou.:·eILMI48843. (Be sure to
specify plan name and number
when ordering.)

You can't help but noUce-the
master suite Is positively huge In
the Hyac.lnth 2. In (act. It covers
about the same area as the com-
bined family room/kitchen area.

With abont twice as much space
as the average walk·ln closet. the
suite's oversize stroll·through clos·
et is almost big enough to park a
car. And another closet Is located
Just outstde the door of the larger
closet. Inadequate storage space
won't be a problem here. In addI·
tion to Its size, the walk-In has
another unusual and sure-to-be
appreCiated feature: A window at
the far end prOvides natural light
In what would otherwtse be the
darkest part of the c!;\SCt.

Wedged In one corner of the
suile. an oversize bathtub Invites
long leisurely baths to soak away
the stresses of tl:e day. TOilet and
shower are tucked Into a separate
cubicle. and twin basins are nes-
tled behind a unique freestanding
wall.

This Is also a home ..",th plenty
of places to eat. In adrotlon to a
formal d1n1ng room. it has a sunny
eating nook. And for quick snacks
and meals on the run. family
members can simply pull up a
stool along the comblned cooking

Continued on 3 A large but cozy living room offers two stories of windows along two walls

Open house
Ken and Linda Banks Ord \\1U open their

home to ani one Interested dUring an open
house and studio tour schedulc.'<! from 1 to
5 p.m. this Sunday. Oct. 27.

The open house v.ill show off both their
5.000·square-foot home, In North\ilIe
TO\lonship's guatl Ridge subdi\1s1on. and
some of the artwork produced by LInda
B..'Ulks Ord.

On show and for sale wtll be O'Nr 50
recent works of 3rt. most of whIch ha\'e
been In state or national exhibitions. Many
have won awards.

Old Is prestdent of the University of
Mlt::hif,an School of Art Alumni Society
Boord of Governors and n member of the
board of directors of the Michigan Water
Color Society. Since 1987 she has earned
21 state and uaUonal awards and has
sho ....n In 82 exhibitions.

Everyone Is iInited to the open house
and studio tour. For address and direc-
tions, call Ken Ord at (313)-362·4444. ext.
528. Monday through Friday.

~'-I is-
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The kitchen features a cool(lng Island and bullt·ln applIances,
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Job. '
Water can soften partlcle'ooard,:

whIch often has a urea for\llalde-'
hyde resIn binder. However·- mod-:
ern mobile homes use waterproof:
resins to prevent any such prob-.
lems. If you are stili conl:erned,.
consider using a carpetcleanlng;
company that employs a dry-:
cleaning method that d'les not·
require steam or shampo0!l. :,

Home solutions can clean steak-stained brick

Jumbo loans not unusual these days, ...but oh, that house payment

By Gene Gary
CQpIey News service

9. The weather hemg too bad
to griD outside, I cooted steaks
in our fireplace, UnfortuDately,
.cme of the grease spilled oato
the reel-brick hearth. How can I
deaD this up?

A. The brick ~ be cleaned '\\ith
special cleaning preparations
available at dealers In masonry
:>-upplyand some hardv..are stores.
Follow manufacturer's dIrectlons
carefully.

Here Is a do-it-yourself mixture
for removing brick stains: Dissolve
a half-pound of trisodium phos-

phate (available through paint
dealers) In two quarts of water and
mix. ",ith powdered whiting to form
a pa.c;te.

Spread a layer 1/2·lnch thick on
the stain. After It dries. scrape It
away and flush the area with
water. If the stain Is not completely
remo\·ed. apply a thick paste of
powdered whiling and a non·
flammable liqUid spot remover,
co\·ertr.~ ""th a sheet of plastic or
glass to retard evaporation.

When paste Is dty or discolored
replace with a fresh application
and continue until the spot disap-
pears. F1ush "'ith clear water once
th .. ~~a1n is gone.

HOW TO The most durable of these paints
come In two-part systems that
react chemically when combined to
form an exceptionally strong bond
and durable finish "'ith excellent
resIstance to water permeation.
However. they are difficult to apply
successfully. Be sure to follow
manufacturer's directions careful·
ly, thdudlng the preparation of the
surface to be painted.

Q. We have a mobile home
that orlgJnaUy hd expensive
carpeting Installed. The carpet-
in, 11 DOW soUed beyond spot
c:leanin&, but it is in good c:ondi·

tion otherwise. I would 11ke to
have it steam-c:1eaDed but I am
concemed about the mol.ture ill
this process. which might peDC-
trate both the carpeting a .. d
paelcling anel damage the under-
layment, which is particleboard.
Do you have any suggestions
about how to clean this carpet-
ing?

A. A reputable carpet·c1eantng
company should not wet the car-
petlng enough in the cleaning pro-
cess to soak through the carpel
and padding and Into the under-
layment. However, It Is best to
alert the cleaning company when
you contact them concerning your

9. The fiberglass shower paD
in our bath .is dirty-looking even
after cleaning. More than 10
years ago we useel a paint speill-
icaD,. for showers, but have Dot
been able to find a product for
such use today, Have you any
ide .. ?

A. Use an epoxy or polyurethane
paint. Plastic coating systems are
readIly available through marine
supply stores (they are used ex1en·
si\'ely on fiberglass boots).

a luxury home buyer obtained a
$750,000 mortgage loan to finance
the purchase of a $ 1 mmion
home. With a gross monthly
Income of $20.570, the buyer
qualified for a one-year
adjustable-rate loan "'ith an Initial
Interest rate of 8 perctnt. The
buyer·s monthly payments were
$6.603.28 including principal,
Interest. l.:lx(.3 and tnsurance.

The home buyer's citizenship Is
often an Important factor when
considering Jumbo loans. Gilcrest
noted. Applications from aliens,
including those "'ith U.S. residen-
cy. often are rejected because of

:ltlon of Realtors.
The primary advantage to sellers

IS a qUick sale. even though the
purchase price is often far below
onglnal expectations. It saves car.
rymg and promotional costs that
would be Incurred by keeping the
property on the market. and It
generates cash that can be used In
other ventures.

Continued from 1 the difficulty lenders ha\'e In verl-
fylng income and asset informa·
tlon from sources outside the
UnJted States.

However. Gilcrest pointed out
that the jumbo market Is one In
which lenders often make excep·
tions, d~pendlng on circum-
stances. The Jumbo loan industry
Is a highly Individualized bust-
ne~. Evel)' buyer-borrower Is dif·
ferent.

A. Real estate auctions are
Indeed becomlng more popular as
a marketing technique. The num-
ber of re!"!dentlal properties sold
by U.S. auction companies
Increased from 16.000 to more
than 25,000 annually Sll'1ce 1987.

"roday's Informed property sell·
ers realize they may come out
ahead by using an auction as a
first-not a last-resort. - It was
stated in Real Estate Today. a
pubUcaUon of the National Associ·

today's norm. - he saId. -Most
lenders now reqUire two
appraisals for loans In excess of
$500.000. as well as Interior pho-
tos of the home.

-Lenders generally offer jumbo
loans WIth Interest rates that are
between 0.375 percent and 0.5
percent hIgher than those for con-
forming loans. and most require a
dovm payment of 20 percent or
ollore. The cash equlfy reqUire·
ment usually Increases with the
sIze of the loan amount:

G!lcrest dted an example where

Q. Are Japanese investors
increasing their acquisition of

g. Why are so
many real proper-
ties being sold by
an auction?

Send inquiries to Here's How.;
C<lpley News Servire. P.O. ~ 190. i
San Diego. CA 92112·01 90. Only .
questions of general intert st can be,
answered in the column. •

U.S. real C5tate?
A. No. The Japanese. facing

Increasing problems in their home
country. are cutting back their.
Investment In U.S. properties. ThIs
year. their total Investment ",,11 be
a paltry $6 billion te. $10 bllllon •
-a big drop from the $16.5 bUhon
In\'ested In 1988.

Send inquiries to James M.•
Woodard, Copley News Service, ,
P.O. Box 190, San Diego. CA
92112-0190.

MUt TI?tE LISTING SERVICE
Comm9rCla! - Res.d$.,tiaJ •

1r.cl<.str'.aJ - Vaca.,t
1ol~.J\SK" INToVO IolUl. lUSTSw.........w.,.... Oal<and eo.r:l 01IIMt.,..
llv~Co<rly So.. "':!cf ~a!lc<.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
FIRSTIN SERVICE

BUILDING SITES
1.7 acres, private road, surveyed, perked, Lyon Twp. $35.900
2.4 acres. private road, surveyed. perked, Lyon Twp. $38,900
1 acre, surveyed, perked, walkout or solar, YIOOded, Green Oak Twp. $39,900
1.3 acres, svveyed. perked, wakout or solar, wooded, Green Oak Twp. $39,900
2.4 acres, wooded, surveyed, perked, w~outs, Pinckney $28,500
~ acre s~e country sub, surveyed, perkod, Lyon Twp. $29,500
9 parcels, 10+ acres each, treed. surveyed, perked, Pinckney $36.900-$55.900
4.1 acres. wooded. surveyed. Salem Ty,p.• paved road $38,500
2.9 acres, COMMERCIAl, surveyed, paved frontage on Pontiac Tr. $58,500
4 parc,11ls,5+ acres each, surveyed, perked, Northfield Twp. $45,O()().$49,9OO
4 parcels, 10+ acres each, surveyed, perked, Northfield Twp. $65,O()().$69,900
46+ acres, POSSIBLE SPUTS, SUNeyed. per\(ed, Northfield Twp. $184,000
2 parcels, 10+ acres each, surveyed. perked, Northfield, S. Lyon $64,900-$69.900
2 parcels, 5+ acres each,surveyed, perked, Northfleld, S. Lyon ; $49,9()().$51.9oo
38.6 aC{es;'surveyed, perked, some wooded areas, BOO'frorilage. ~. Lyon $120,000

.. ,. ... ~ .. .... .. , I ,

WHEN-I
EVER
YOU

RAVIA
REAL

ESTATE
QUES"
TION,SOUTH LYOH - New DREAM

ranch 3 bedrooms. 2 fun baths.
2x6 coostruction. Weathervane
windows. basement. attached
garage. Wrap around porch.
9Ox100 hinlop 101. Alumnum trim,
wryi siding '120,000 00 (L-129)

NATURE HAS PROVIDED
the stunning setting for this
Grden Oak Township home.
You111ovethis new 4 bedrocm &
3 t.o!t, Cdilti Ccxl fl~~led on
aJrrost 4 'NOOCied acres on a
secluded slreet. Priced 10 sen at
'169.900 00 (C·119)

-<.-",,"~"-
PtCTURESQUE LOG HOME
with Jake view on four wooded
lots, rrust see to appreciate.
'NOOCi floors il great room and
dining area. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths
& deck. Lake front lot inckJded
on all l>pOrlS lake. (5-786)
'159.900.

1'...."i.~~~~.~ ~.., ~:.
~. ;.;." '/;~ ,:' ~- '-.l:it HIDEAWAY OF YOUR DRUMS - BrickRanch Wl'JlC:Ner1,700 sq

<.. ~ ~ .~~ le! ft Wa~out baSllmenl leacf.ng to canal front has fun kilchen and Hal
-. _.' .' ._ .. , Tub. Lake prr/lleges to Ai.L SPORTS LAKE South Lyon schools.
,. :.. -- 't49.9000.00 (F.pS)

NOYI - OlSllru;jUlshed boek Colonial Fireplace
warmth. Iormallinng rm .4 bedrms • 2 5 baths. 13.'11fy
rm. mastel' su~e. gourmet kJtchen wood wrdows a
more. $305.000 caJ <(7&-9130

HOVI- CoIonlaJ larmllouse Wllh eXIra loudles on 126
~ 4 bedrms. lormaI <fnJng rm. country lQ1dIen.
rresloo cheer. 151 lloor laundry. 2-ear garage
$219.900 Call 47&-9130.

Every saturday from 9 a.m,-g:30 a,m, WXOS·Televislon/Channel 20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478·9130 851.9770

Northville Office
349·4550

•-'--'.2.2.2 7.'.2.7.'2.7115.2.2.7 SIl7.?_ .. _ ~-.-. --._~-..-.... ...-..~--.....---..-~
"
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Maker unknown for stein, all about Daulton
By James G. McCollam
Copley News Service

ed 111Lambeth. England. At that time. they
acquired another company In Burslem.
England.

In 1901. the flrm received authorization
to use the trade name of Royal Doulton. [t
is this era that we will explore.

In 1913. Doulton produced a series of
small porcelain figurines. The first one.
HN·I, was the figure of a young girl In a
white nightshirt and titled ·Darling.· This
was produced with that deslgnaUon for 15
years and sells today {or at least $1.500.
An updated version. HN-1985 is currently
In production and sells for less than $100.

In 1933. a series of Character Jugs was
Introduced: the first. D·5327. was called
·John Barleycorn.· It was produced with
that design until 1960. A good example
brings at least $200.

In 1939. Toby Jugs were introduced.
Whlle Character Jugs were Just the

Extra 'Ord'inary home in Northville provides space

hwnan head. Toby Mugs were fullllgures.
One of the first series was a short. squat
figure of a man holding a cup and a pIpe.
It was produce<: from 1939 to 1960 and
sells for about $400. The number Is D·
6107 and the titled is ·Best Is None Too
Good.· •Falstaff .• 0-6063. was Introduced
at the same time; stili en production. It
sells for less than $100.

FInally. there is Series Ware. Typical of
these was DIcken:>' Wae. which was deco-
rated with characters from various tales
by Charles Dickens. These were intro-
duced In 1908, and each bears the nwn-
ber D-6327. Examples are the Oliver ~ist
mug at $300. the Mr. Pickwick pitcher at
$150. the Sam Weller plate at $100 and
the Singing Monk vase at $500.

There are a few other categories. but
these are the ones most likely to be
encoWltered.

BOOK REVIEW
·Collectors' GUide to guUts- by Suzy

McLennan Anderson (a Wallace-Home-
stead imprint of the Chilton Book Co. at
your local bookstore) prOvides everything a
collector needs to know about collecting
quUts. It includes a brief history of Amerl.
can quilts. what makes a good quilt and
the current state of the market.

g. Attached is a picture of a GeJ1D&D
steiD that looks like the PruSllaD
statesmaD. Bismarck. It is marked
Jrustercbutz.

Please provide whatever lDformatloD
you CaD.

A. You are right: this depIcts Prince Karl
Otto von BIsmarck. The maker Is
Wlknown: musterschutz mean:> about the
same as ·copyrlghted.· Your stt!.."1 would
probably sell for about $500 to $600.

Send your questions about antiques with
picture(sJ, a detailed description. a
stamped. self-addressed ent'elope and $1
per item (limit one Item per request} to
James G. McCollam. P.O. Box 1087. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. All questions will be
answered but pub/fshed pictures oonnot be
returned.

ROYAL DOULTON
John Doulton and John Watts went 10

the pottery business In 1815: in 1854.
Watts retired and the firm became Doulton
& Co. UntU 1887. the company was locat-

This stein depicting Bismarck Is
worth between $500 and $600.

Continued from 1 look a wooded ravine in which
some smaller wildhfe regularly
turns up. Next. year the Ords plan
to add a large deck to this sIde of
the house. creating an cven closer
tle to the outdoor surroundJngs.

The master bedroom is actually
a sulte. Indudmg its ov.n flfeplace
and cheerfully appoInted bath-
room. All told. the house enJoys
four bedrooms. four full bathrooms
and two half-ba·qs. A three-and-a-
half-car garage is attached.Topping
off the Ord home. IUerally as well

as figuratively. is the artist's stu-
dJo. It alone covers 700 square
feet. offering plenty of room to
work and move. Ord said the stu-
dJo is the envy of other artists who
come to the house. and It's easy to
believe.

Art makes its presence felt
throughout tht horn,. S ..v..r::ll l::lre'"
(4 by 5 feet) watercolors provide a
decorative focus. and many small-
er paintings add accents. Ord's
artwork has earned her a host of
awards and exhibitions. including

an upcoming open house at the
home which will show off both
house and artwork (see related
story).

In all. the house covers 5.000
square feet of finished space. plus
another 2.500 square feet ofunfin-
tshed. walk-out basement. The
::lr"htlect was R.G. Myers & Associ-
ates of Plymouth. and the buJlder
was Frank Bauss of North\ille. The
Ords are the second ovmers of the
home. which is about fi\'e years
old.

home, partly I think because of the
fireplace: Ord said.

Also on the flrst floor are a din-
ing room and huge kitchen. The
dJrung room. Just off the entryway.
also features skylights. ·It·s fun
when it rains: Ord said. "You're
very dose to the elements.·

The kitchen features a cooking
island and bullt·in appliances. A
walk-in pantry offers close access.
The kitchen's large wlndows over-

Open J-fouse
Chateau ofJVovi

announces
a Parade ofJiomes

Sunday, October 27, from 1 pm to 5 pm
More than 20 Homes will be open for your

inspection. Sales and Bank representatives
will be available at the cfubhouse to assist

you and arrange financing.
Prices starting from s8,OOO. Our community

of 725 families has a clubhouse with
meeting room, pool, laundry, two

playgrounds. Visit us and find out about
affordable living in a manufactured home.

,f(,.. n':=/AALV"®
~~ft~ IV7"FIn&.\,.~~',...),!A~'~_COUNTRYSIDE. 'ifU 417 S. Lafayette m t:5:l
.,.../'!~..J I il South l yon u::!I "c=:_

VWIIlWJ Mich., 48178 RfAlro~'

Servlng Oakland, Uvlngalon, WuhttlUlw & Wayne Counll ••
Each olftc;e I. IndependllnllY_Qwolld & opersllld

(313)
486-5000

1·800
242·LAND

@ AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 • Pinckney. MJ 48169 • Located In Lakeland
OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 231-3999

WE NOW HAVE A 1-800 540-<l4Q2 NUKBER TO HELP US SERV£ YOU BETfet
OtrrDOORABLE COlr1\IRY CASUAL 3 SET LIKE A JEWEL On a hilI1op, 3
bedroom.. J.S t>.Ihs, bCIllcd ~ lrceI ~ bcdroan., 2 NIb, oa 13 IlCrCl. EnCt&Y
lIppI'Oltlmlle1y 5 ~ 2 ew Iara&e newly clflCiClll home with every (ealUle ima&inabii.
r=odded Iivin& I0OIII & dininf rQOIII wiIh Call for dc:W1a or f~ & IocIll<n.
aIidin& door 1hal lead lO a apaclOll" privale Proudly O(fc:rcd by Am cric:an PropcniCL
palio. "140,000 CALL AMERICAN "169,900 CAlL AMERICAN PROPERTIES
PROPf!RTIES 231-3999C·914 23t·3999 8-204

IF YOU HAVE 1lIE SKEIEI'OSS _We BIG OIANCE TO NA.m: YOUR PRICE
have 1bc cIoM:ull And all1hc ocher I0OIII1 lO If you wanta 1in&1c home, but = on a tiFt
&0 wSh iL Livin& I0OIII, den, 3 bedroom., 1 bud&ct, inspcc:l this 3 bedroaD, 1 barb hcine
beth, .t 1'OOlII)' 2 QI' Ill'a&c. "78,900 CALL with many amcniliCL Askin& ?J.9OO, but
AMERICAN PROPEKT1ES 231·3999 H-I09 owner Sa)'1 He Wuu A Sale Thil Week, So

See And Make An Offer. CALL
AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231·3999
X-466SAY GOOD-B \'E lO 1hot _all !IOIIse. Thi.

Ic&e bome h&& • Camily-Iiud Iivin& I'OClIlI
"';'1h fIfCJ'Iao:c, dinin& room, u1lra mcxlcm
kilchen "';'!h an tbc oountenpacc .t cabinets
dc&iml. 3 bcQ-oom., 2 balhJ, 2 C8I' 1",",Co
'175,000 CAlL AMERICAN PROPERTIES
231·3999 R.711

IF ROLLS ROYCE BUILT
HOMES...1hc:y limply could not surpuc lhiJ
eq ..... cwtom bome 10C&lQ1 on Whircw004
LW:. Offen .... extilin& new W<l'ld of Iivin&.
Tmnmdoul m&S1el' bedroom, 2.S baths, 2
bcdroan., and family room. With llluch,
much morel "l64,soo CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIES 231·3999 W·35S

UNSL1U'ASSED SE'l'TISG Oor!COUI IfO"I>ds .t preny home in a supez-oonvenienl
location. WalllO wall ~ and dc:c<ntin11Qlches "';'11swd)' please )'aI. Worbavin&
kild>c:n, p-ackQ1 dinin& orca, 1 ba1h, familY'lized tivinl rooml "';'!h Ita1C fan:t>laee, 3
bedroom .. picnic-pcrl'Cd petio, .t spacious 2 C8I' Iata&c. '260,000 CAll. AMERlCA."l
PROP£RTIE$ 231·3999 E-SIO •

$109,900 ESTATE HOME - (MIners ready to sell. 3 Bdrm., 90% brick
ranch, located on one acre. Full bsml. two car att. garage, deck, cyclone
fence. Two miles to 96 x-way. Newer foofshingles, and circuit breaker box.
Loc<~.ledin South Lyon. Call Tony Sparks, Skip or Jean Lamoreaux. REI
MAX COUNTRYSIDE 486-5000.

~

._~-.""-
......-::":.::....-::.':0 .. ~~

....-.---:..-:-. ,':~_.'~ Ii,? I"'''. . ill

624·4200

NEW USTING - Located in Eagle Pointe. Approx. 1800 Sq.Fl 1Yz slory
Contempo rary bu ilt in 1990. Spacious f100i plan with ad ramatic effect Fire-
place in Great Room. Central air. All the extras for $145,900. Call JAN
GURSKI. 486-5009.
FARMSTYLE HOME, located within walking distance of South Lyon and
near city park. Great for first time buyer, lots of potential. $74,900. Ask For
RANDY CLARK 486-5005.
LAKE PRIVILEGES on all sports Crooked Lake and Sandy Bonom Lake.
Quality built newconslruction, on wooded lot approx. 3200 sq. ft. including
finished lower level walk out, ranch 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths. Fireplace in
Great Room. Large Decl<. Andersen Wood Windows. $239,500. Ask for
Skip, Jean or Tony.

14 MILE RD
a:
~ CHATEAU
~ OF
Q NOVI

13MILE

NOVl $190,000 - LCY~/3 bedroom ranch nestled among the pines Spacious &
0j:)00. this homo features; 2 6replaoes, large kif.cheo wl2 panties. panoramic view
of 3.6 acta yard Finished walk-out sports unfinishad room w/many possibilities
5283

NOVl $64.900 - Charming house with lake vieN on a double lo~ minutes to
Highway & shopping Updated, very clean, great price. Cll'.

NOY: :~95,OOO:"'" Beautiiui brick ranch in popular Turtle Creek SUb. Formal LA,
DR, f~ room w/nalUfal firapil:lce, 1st IIooc laundry. huge master bedroom
w......aIk·jn closet & privata bath, cia, professiooaJly lanclscaped, sprinkf.ng system
are just a few of !he many features !his home has to offer. 5218.

-----------------------------~ ~.
----

. CALL COLDWEtL BAMKER .

"Let our
Professionals

I Market

r===========:.J! Your Home

lB
~E"LtO"·

O:llE OF ..\ "I'D CO:llTE.\fPORAR'l'
CO\l\lERCE be",hn~ one "ould
exp«' from ~ home 0nJ~ the 6nffi
matC'fu.b ","ere used .3 b<-drooms
cathedral ced,n~ ~,~ bJlt.. $330 ()()O

('99\Rll) 347·l050

AB8EY~OLL
:IIORTH\lLU: CuUUr.l bo.nll. :"eo-F~nch
c1...."C bnck borne ",th UnUSt,c ."ttP<flll
b.ck )"'l.rd ~ ~s 2\) b.1llts hu~
" .. II< OUI b.1scmclll 2 fir<pl2ces S.H~ 900
('I;20.\.'D) 3"'-,W50

SECLl:SIO:ll
s..UE.\1 Gorgeous 3 QOOsq ft hKlea .... }
r-anch l'~ b.1ths. 2 f.replaCC5 3 car (tM'ge
111 on ~ .. <>Oded acres On!) 'l23.QOO
Abo l "oodcd bull<Lng "Ies a ... :Uble
(:II3S\l.IJ') li7·l0S0

IIlIiiiI
BE.'UTY

:o.O~l BUllde~ model a, .. ,ub:e "nh
lmmcdutll:' OCCYP.lr1CY fe.alunnit 3
bcdtOO<llS 2l, balh Gre~1 room up"a!e
ame","cs al on!) '229.900 ('S2BR')
3"7·3050"INVEST IN AMERICA"

(313) 685-1588
,.~ ~ -;:,.* -, • ~

.-.. ...

~i'~
-------FOUR BEDROOMS, convenient to all Village amenities, second

full bath ready 10 install, full basement, large.kitchen. Great sta~er
home - motivated seller. Land Contract available. Call for details. HOLlDW

:IIO~l 2 US S<l F' "'neh ,n FdlO Vallc}
3 bedroom. huge g.. henn~ room
on~nd pool nun' updlt~ mlle thIS a
rc~1 ctv.rmcr :'>0" ><hool •• rt'lO'.." n{lh'
on .r60QOO ("SeEO) H7·,W50

CHOICE HO\tE A."O l<x:."no~
~ORTH\lllE :'ICCI} "lU~ted 'h" ran<h
has deck. r,n,shed basemen' ",'h
bed room and balh. firs' floor La" ndl).
atuched ~nge. and !lU.'<er bcc1room for
on!) .189 900 (:'>llDl ') H1·30SO

l\O~l SCHOOLS
:"0\1 ~ bcc1room ranch G~" room ,,·to"
cathedl'21 ct'lhnlt- l'21scd he.,.th fircpbce
fuU b_mcn, 2 car .ruched ~n~.
"ooded 101 '145.900 ('I;75L'D)
l.'·l050

U:IIIQL'E CO:llTE.\fPOR'R'1
:o.ORTH\lLLE ThIS condo has grla' room
""h flrcpla<e. ncutrll deco<. cco "'11 fans
.. alk ou' lo"er Ie, cI - Immedlale
occupan<.;· sr6-. 000 (, SOEAS) lH.J050

BEAUTIFUL DUHHAM LAKE privlleg..."'5comes WIth this 2300
sq,fl horne, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, vaulted ceilings, paved roads,
very private sening. $149,500.

LARGE RANCH IN THE VILLAGE OF MILFORD. Very close 10
elemenlary and middle schools. Very contemporary feel inside,
2'12 baths, 3 bedrooms, updated kitchen an~ 2~r attached
garage. Open, Airey, Affordable for fasl sale.

VERY COMPETlTIVEL Y PRICED 2400 sq.fl custom home with
full walkout basement. Large country lot, paved streets, Huron
Valley SChools. $199.000.

CIRCLE THIS ONEf Well kept 3 bedr. ranch on maturely
landscaped lot in peaCEtfularea of Milford. Oversized garage,
fenced yard, oak cabinets & hardwood floors in kitchen. Lots of
trees. Must sacrifice • $83,900.

"l~-
r .

~ --
:4r~""f'i~ -_.- ,
r. ~ ..
..~~.... :-~

_.- -----....-
PMCE A."0 PRIVACY

:IIORTH\lLLE Sharp raneh l bed"""""
I bath.. b.1scmcn< 2 cor attached gMage
Fun,l, room ",th lurd"ood /loot'S and
n.tural f,replace UH 900 ('H'EE)
l.-·3050

RETlRl:-im
SOL'll' LlO'i Th" IS ,he place [0 be
<:.Jo>c '0 """Pp<nlt- X" ..ys G~ at open
floor pion In cx<c!lent rond">oo Pool.
clubhouse un'l bad •• to pond '79.900
1:'33JEF) 34'·l050

CAR BUFFS
In'O:''tL' Look no funhcr, th,. ranch on
lImosl one K1"C offers c\""I)Ulln~ from a 3
car ~l'2ge [0 a 1'~ car deuchcd and ~
f'nlshed HxH add'lIon S 16~.900
l"lPlR) H7·l050

FIRST n.\lE OfFEJU.OI
:o.ORTH\lU£ l bedroom bnck ran<h
full bL>emen,. prallc. bm," room.
updlled Iu"hen. nun> mo~ amen,"es
F.AceUent loc>l1O<l U45 000 C"'~ll1')
l~"l050
••• t ........... ,... ..........

_• SCHWEITZER
: . •• REAL ESTATE

F.l:S oe\TI.ll. ~!'.ESTATE................................. _c ...

NorthvillelNovi
347-3050

Interested in selling real estate?
Call Chuck Fast- 347-3050

Ask for our Best SeJlerTW

Marketing Services Guarantee.211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD Relocating? Call our office De&'€st you or (313) 268-1000 • (BOO) 486-MOVE
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To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 lJMIIIIl
~ 313 437-4133 (--.J

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday • Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

··••~

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville. Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rate-
3 lInes "'.49

Each additional line '1.63
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your loca Sales
ReprE:sentativeI

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and ieporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion. HOWELL. Cha:eau Estates,
12:170 w'expa.'lClo. r.fNI f..rr02ce,
cenlral air, $10,900.
(511)223-9662 a".er6pm.
HO'....Ell. Cta:eau Mor.~iy 1oar,
p;1f:".enl of a?p'Cx. $226 37 01
~ on t.,s Ia'e r"oCe! home.
14.70. 2x6 c:Y~'a1 COIS:.-Je:tOn.
2 large br, 2 bl bats. garden
tu!l. 8PP'anceS. I':'JCh mo·e.
~,:re-rEtt .. al.I':'.aJr'.aned. Prce
recently reCtlCed. For more
I1I;:mnallOl\ c:ai '51~15
HOWEll-c".a'eaJ-VACANT /8
14170. nice cecil, good SJzed
roor.-,s. $13,900. CREST
SERVlCES Isl7}5*3302.

'-- ...... --' HOWElL·Oa·eaJ·Across Irc'1l
pool & Iax,cry. elC€l~e"J 2 ~,
taige eIpar,co, /1e>'o er car;;e~
s:ep ~?tor.l k.tren, rr,l"',ee.a:e
cc:c:upa,cy. $12,900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548 3302.

Coo dorn iniums

. BRlGHTOn El-.:lCer r"oCei n
Wooe:,* H:s CooCo 2 s!:lry, 2
cr, C:\, fir oa:hs. base.-.e.,~ 2

· car ..<:age, CociI. ar, aa:n
· wa'; pa~ er fb:L ced 10 sea
• $123 5(X)

Mer Ho-es. (313,229~776.
BRiGHTON, 1 )T O:d, 3 br, 3'';
ba.:hs, hs."led ...a(<u base-

• r"e"t f:;! r,oa laJ...c'Y, a"ad1ed
• 2 car sara;e, prc:ed be:CN
• r"a:l<et I..'..e, ~s.!l·e lease
• w'jIJ:t.ase op:-on. Olr.e/ Lc::s·
: fered l.!L.sI l'1a'<.e deal
, (313)227-86~6

Dexter's
Cottonwood

Condominiums
, By APPOINTMENT

[)"Iig htful Vi:!age setting
dose to AnnArbor.

From 1110,000.
Brenda T1ms at
_ 663·3900
Edward Surovell

CoJRealtors
Ann Arbor

FOhlEP,V:lLE 1931 Do.~e
wde,. 3 ~'oc-s, .<a:>..lZt. ~ass
I ref ace. 2 L I ta:"s, a I

1.---------------_-1 app:a"lCeS. sky r.... :s "'..st 5-;,e$45,0:0 (517iS21-3-sE3

ThePluderittal :~~
J' .......•• ' .... ,t.,

............................................................... _ ........... 1.-...........«&.1....... ~Lo __ ..... ·_ .... =_·_.... .- - ..._ _......__ -oiIl .... ,. _ .. ,. - .. .-._ ... cd • .- ..... _sa 2 2 7 'Car 7

HIGHLAND Greers. 1997
R:x:.~ester. A r. ~,s· .. a;..er.
s."ed, a.l a;?' a:-.:es. I.'xe·n
C:COl> 6~ wa:s. $19 S(;() 01
best (Ik>if $3:l,ocq Se'er ¥e"{
nO!IVilled. Call Mark
(313,.887-3741. (313,887-e;11.

H:<lH.AM) G<~, 12<60. 2 br.
2 baZl. ~ a~o' a-':e5, Il'ge 'o~
r-~'SI se'. S8SOO.13'3,887-6673
H:GHtA';() G'ce"S Dc.~e ce,
3 la'-e tr ia"e k ~-
$14.~ p13,68S-7m '. '.

OONEll ~ t"C~ ~ r:>-e.
IC>55 INst be r"C'ocd $l,5(X) Of
best (517jS4Ul74

'S , • 0 'SSS 55SS ••••

ENJOY All THE AMENITIES OF OAK POINTE
• Golf. Beach. Swimming. Boating. Skiing

Condominium Features
Include:

• 1st floor master suites
• 2 car attached garage
• full basement
• fireplace
• Jcnn-Aire appliances

HO"''ELL 1065. c'ea\ dec"
~ r~N C3'pe!. M..$t set
$7400 01 best (S17~5-1CS2.
HOWEll 1974 Ca<'''. 14170.2
br~ 2 t.I bats, ill, 'II-as."<l'Aj')er.
SS,5OO. (517/5-:6-1957.
HOWELL 1967 Wrcsor 12>54
W6l12 eopat'CO l'Iel '~-'3'i'C
Frige ... as'er, cryer. s"ed
Wooeed. $s.~ (517,5-:g.1~9
HOh'Ell 1991 Des~"Y r"oC!e
ho:"e. 12x3S P;rl<. '''~ci.E-a"d
rew. Ne-.-er bee, [I'\?d ill JJ rell
~~ IId~~~ $12.500 01
bes! cI!er. Cal (517/5-:5-2111.
ask '01 Tra:)'

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14 x 702 bedroom. 1
3/4 bath, fireplace,
central air. stove,
refrigerator,
d;shwasher, d'1>/Xlsal,
washer & d~yer.
'16,000.
• Irs here, new 16')(70'
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
utll4y room, shi':l9!ed
roof. ealhed raJ ceiti"!l s
with Slucoo, set,up In
Highland Greens for
only "23,500.

Highland Greens
Estates

2371 No Uilo<d Ad.. H"gH~..v:l
(I mil. N. 01 ",.s;)

(313) 887-4164

HOWELL. Qla:eau. 1983 Shultz
14x70. Exc. c:cnd. Ex;>a.'lOO, 2
~, 2 ba'hs, b:s 01oak, ~rep:ace,
cedi, a:l appl:ances. $ 18,SOO.
(sl7)548-S092.
HO....'ELL·2 ~. ber upper only
$S9OO Can s;zt~_s._~~st
SEll. \1CES (5 t7)548-3302.

HOWELl. 2 br, Iml':'.ed ate
oca;~. 12:1a:l in Cha'£a~ a.'
a~:a'lCeS s';rf. $9,900 01 besl
o"er. (51~7827.
HOWELL, B.y 'ell l 3~. moble
al Fled Oaks a CI1err:.r'lg. la/.e
'ell, 2 exp<l"lCos, 3 be~ r.eNfI: pc>e
barnido'J!lle garage. $43.900.
CREST SERVICES
(51 Tpls.3302.

HOWEll·C~.a'ea,·ja'e I':'oo'el MILFORD. CHilDS LAKE
MODULAR HOME, c:a:l'edral ESTATES. 14170 So'1u'l, 2 br., 2
ce~.ngs. Ile;l'aCe, a~?: anc:es. ba:h, t2:l.16 dedi. ~\u$l see L;::;e
I':'.a.'"t op:or.s $33,S(;() CREST VaJey Homes, {313;684 ~131.
SEFl\lCES (517i~g.3302. MlFORD Ctlkfs I.A~, scru:1
HUNTERS SPECIAL 12160 24152, 3 br, 2 ba1l, doorN3l,
MO!l'e ro,:,e. 2 ~, 1 ba~\ c:er1l"aI ... r. shed. app'.ances,
a?pI3nces. I"1JSl he r:oYed. la!~e df:lo.s Iror.l ard rear,
52500 Call Joanne: $~O,5(X), (313;684-104a
(313)-l740033 NEW HUlSON. 14170, 2 be, "

llm ba'hs, 8x20 wee, & g:ass
HURRYI porch, shng:ed rool Ce'l~ at.

l.~lFORO Ne>'o' hoore .,.....'l Ole! bay 'fJ'.ndo'NS, boJ,'!-11 mcro ...ave.
1344 sq It 01 spaCJO'.s "'-.ng. was.'ler, dryer. ~pg-a<!ed ca-pel &
r1C1,d."g 3 br. 2 l;a~\ a"o' WOOcN tea:tr.er:s ,""poased at
Ere;>1ace,n scell.C Ol.lds I.,a;,e $24.000, w ..l se I I:r fess.
lot 0I'.1t $384 per 11'0'1~'t (3'3l~86-o.:84, leal-e r-ess.a;e.

UmE VALLEY HOMES
(313,684 2131

100/, COW'1.APR 11 58 a: $2~O a AcceSS iO THOM?SO~l LK
r.o

We ~ave r~N 3"d ,,~-c~"ed
hoTes lot sae Her-e C',.,,,e-shp
lor less ccst lha, nes!
a~,-e'l:S
• eou,:ry lw.g
• 8ea~~f.Jl c1.:ro.se
• Pay a."eas
• RV s':Ora~e
• Hea'ed pool, rew
• PI'C~essor.a! r".a::ge,:,ert
• He-es p'ceo" s:a ~.r9 $14,0Xl

NOV!, Jo.st ls:.xl. 14170. WI
k':che1, stole. re~lI~era;or,
W/lCOW ar, 11116 <!ec:~ For
$9.900. Dalilng Homes
(313)343--1047.

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBiLE HOr.'E CCMI.1UNITY

NEW A.I.'ERlCA.'l UFESTYLE

NEW MODEL HOMES

HO~'lElL E"py r:Y;;r tlCOsq't
cl SPa::O\/S iV.I'g L".al IrdJces 3
b! • 2 ba~s, ~ cl':'y$27592 • a
1':'0 (313)349'6966

KENS!NGTON PLACE
MOB:lE HOME CO',~\1UNITY

WElCO',IES YOU
t:l s~p rl a'ld see o..r aUOl~a~e
?"eoM~d ho-re5, s:a1ng at
$10,000 S ...g'es a".c do'J~:e
'II'des Low do~., pa)':"e"J ~d
ICN dosing c:os:s Er,oy a
bea~~l\J1se:,'"9 O'oerlocV,g Ke~1
la'<e.

lieNel Ctt.e 2-"d C:Crj 2 br
ho.-e w~ la'Se ew'3 '<.':ten
aM kng roon lor on'! S19~ 03 •
a mo

• Spaoous c1..':h'-o.-se
• Hea:ed pool
• l.A\.ndry lao1j'
• RV s:OIa~e
• Ad;oac:enl t:l K~~:o., Me:ro

Park
• 8 r.-1':L.:es frcn 12 Cla\s Ma.1

(313]437-1703

END TllE SPACE RACEI
1984 14x70 SaJt femes
3 bedrooms. 2 MI ~~, all
appliances, central air I

shed, just 124,900.00 - in
cra:eau Crnnbeny !.folie
Park.

We I'ave a IIOl ri.ely a tares
~ frati"glitll~ ~

weekards & Mi"9S
CALL

PARK ASSOCIATES
698-1147

H°LL@MES LTD.
23 Mabie Homes roc Sale
In beautiful NonhfJeld
Eslales in VY'hitrl'Ore Lake
(on 8 Mile west ot lJS.23)
'225 101 renl. Monthly
payments as low as '450
Inc:lucfng Iol

Holly Homes
449-0711
• BarJc Repel. '11 ,900

Counlly ESlaleS

SOUTH LYON Woods 1989'::
H.70 RecT.a.'1.2 br , 1~ ba:rs,
s"led $21.0:0 (313)227·5071 or
(517/5-:6-3758
SOUTH LYON. $9,930 Be.MIuI
2 ~. ras~ frOf"I h·.":9 :;)C,'1l,
la.'ge C(l;'( w:h 'M'1.r.g, shed,
mO'e UTIlE VALLEY HOMES
(313,684-2131.

Announcing ...

Mary Lou McJIjamara
Northville
Mary Lou has joined the Northville office.
She is a multi-million dollar producer. a
member of the President's club, and
has eight years of real estate experience.
Mary Lou is a NortllviTh: r~denl and ih'es
in North Beacon Woods Subdivision. Call

Mary Lou at 34 7-3050,

WHlWORE LAKE • &a,~!J2
tr, 2 ~a~'l on i'.ge leI a: 0eaL.\ '.1
HAI.'aURG H llS $19.900
CREST SERVICES
(517,5-:S-3302

.._ ...._._ ..-

..

• • •• SCHWEITZER
: '- REAL ESTATE

~ESt:E .............l;.E.....t.S ..~{... _ .... _Ilo.- __ .c __ .. -_ ..

Golf course
frontage
available!

- Starting from 5129,900-
, .••. , CALL

t J~!GRfMTH
I i REALTY

(313) 227-9944
HOURS:

1:00 10 5:00 Dally
Noon to 6.00 Weekends

Closed Thursdays

srcr

IIHose Fa'" Farms, Acreage

DEERFIELD rwp. n 1.A:Set>Rd
10 acres, 3 acres 'flIooeed ..
Hanland School dlSlricl.
(517\5464 ~08 '
FOYiURYILLE. C'ose tl lo7Wn &
elpressw2jo. 100 acres 'flIhouse
lot $16U,0Xl Or 40 va:a"l ilf
$60,000. Or SO vacanl lor
$70.000. Or 90 vacanl lor
$120,000 (517/468.3617 or
15171521-3572.
OWOSSO. ST.a1 !aIm. 84 acres
EI ~~enl sol 7 roc" house ar.d
0'.1 blrki::9S n good COl1Cton.
Cort:ect¢n li'.rough woo",'s t:l
rver. $110 00). r31 31i'6g..:i026.

Homes Under
COnstruction

CEXTEPJANN ARBOR - Ra.'1dl
hot::e. 21 acres. rldoor a'er13.
c"ered ..I ooy $l77,lXXll 1·113

GRANO BlANC - Incredible 3
Sbry home, 80 acres. n door
a'ell3, 38 S:a."IS, t-acil, apar.,:,.ent,
Much morel C-128
PltO<IlEY • Dari"'9 COl1:etr:por-
ary wl:h loll ard wa:'<.oul
baser.ent 10 ~'l1S. harr, aslu1g
$158,0:0. p.2S-l.

NORTHVIllE • 4+ aCles W:M
Of'l:l 01 a k.nd OOJrrJ'j es~'e
Ia:-:'~.~. 2 5lOry po:e Wiling
Yf:1J r" .sl see It's 10 bel e-.e r.1
Tas:e'u~y doco'a·ad. q.a'j' ~~~~--~-'!'"
tr.'O'JgIlO'. t C-2Zl

HORSE FARM DMSrON • ERA
Lz,S01"> Spera • eel Ga1 01
Ka:!'.e txlay. We're t';e HORSE
PROPERTY SPECIALISTS I
(313)437-3800

LYON Tc...r:sI:ip. sevtral ~
ws:r...::ed q..a~j' homes r.ear
ro':';le~on br o"1l"-ed<a:e oca;.
pa".cy. V<rf.ng U1 desig,\ S:Ze
and !ea:Ures Ene-;)' e'f¢el1~
P".ced 10 sel, from $11s,lXXl
Willac'<.er Homes Inc.
(313)437-0097.

Sat. & Sun.lOct. 26 & 27
Amidst 25 acres of Novi's most

exquisite and protected woodlands. you wi!
be greeted by a blaze of fall color and
fragrance

It's a welcome not soon forgonen.
enhanced by FREE CIDER, DOUGHNUTS,
APPLES AND COOKIES during our Fall
Festival

But what really stirs the senses are our
COMPlffiLY DEl ACHED CONDOMINIUMS
y"th cathedral ceilings, natural fireplaces,
first floor laundry, two car garages and
complete landscaping With automatic
spnnklers

Briarwood
~ ~" cO ...OO'..,....v·~SOFr.Ovl #

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
F , .

Discover ho N easy It IS to get sv.ept up In
Bnal"woods nalural beauty Inside and outl

I II \ldt I
.. ¥ - ()pen Da. 'I &
~. ~ \'~~12~;n

-+~.,..,....I- 1)'1:/{ ~-ent
10 ~I,l< ClOSedT~.~ZI

.JADH.......
347-4719

~
<.. ~

~<
~ PL'G'OIcr ~
t; ;!: ~1 MlU.OAO



GREEN OAK lWP. Nt?#( deve-
lopmenl 'Eag'e Co~e S~':l'
wooded b:s en lake NoeI'rNa;; h
i'crn $55,OCO
M.er Hor'es, (313j229-SmW" bu1d » ~ut
lAKE Mdtoga.,\ UP, 350\ 011
be3utlJ s<r'ld beach 9:l n-.'es
wesl 01 ~e. $3O,OCO,lern-s
(313)229 2813.

1I000hern
Property

BElUH. Smallo:] horr.e, r.eeds
fll'llsh;ng IOUChes 9 7S acres.
5almon, s:~ Head, Br~T".s
H.;r:~ng ard fishrlg at rs b.lst
$39,!XX) a poss ole trade br 10
acres In Lrv.ngs Ion CoJ n~
(313)227·1626

FOt.\.ERVIllE a'ea Bea:.~'ul
67 acres, per'<ed. $18,500, s-al
dONn, easy terms Agenr,
(313JH4 5592
FOWL E RVlllE .. PRI CE
RE DUCEO On H' s hea~,ly
wooded 10 aCte ccr'"ef parcel
C ose 10 tow, a-d pa~- e'lt
Sec':.e'ed w,~~ r-eae'OH a~d
we:ard area S.~eied ar,d
per;ed $22,OCOCa~ HAPJ.I()~~
REAL ESTATE (517)223-S1~

CHEBOYGAN. HJntrtg lard
~~ pnng soa:e larld (120 FONlE~VlllE 5 pa'ee s ofeo, 40, ~, 12) TEr.,s Ce...~~ r.ee ro.ng Ia-,d, so,e w:h
21 [)o(.g'as & Assoca'es. hk lor woods Foi.f 2 aCte pa'cels at
JEAN, 1-800-336~ $13,m a">d ore 12 p'Js acre
=c~=-=,..-::-...,....-----:' parcel lor $25,900 Call
GAYlORO, Gray:,ng a'ea 3 HARMON REAL ESTATE
acres, $3,500. !er;"'S Wooded, (51T}223-9193 fer de:3s
good roads & b:.:dor.g s'e
(313)229-2813

CHEBOYGAN, 3 bI' cMel en 10
wooded acres y,h.d\ p.r.s S'a~
Ia."ld. $33,m ~so, $OOuCed
1SOOsq. It home (X'l 40 wooded
acres. Mo~...a'ed se'>efS cen~ry
21 Douglas & Assoca'es Ask for
JEAN, 1~33S«03.

OAnORD • G'ey1r.g TNO 10
acre pa.'te1s. l.I,n~'es 011 1·75,
h!y, wooded arod s:-e<n Fro'"l
59,995 {313/887.1927
GRAYWlG, K-etl la".e a:ea 10
acres, w~ed, ro~ng sa,995,
Ierms. (313)229-2813
~~ 'Oacres,oor~~~
Iv wooded l"'ap'e Iores\. fA of
deer. Elcel:ent tx7 .... tM'.i""il !.
ge:·away. $JI\'e')ed " po ...er
$9,900, 5250 down, 51CO
~,or,~':ly, 10% lar"d co1tract
Norlh Woods lard Co,
(51e l258-r030

Nolson & YOlk
~1~/nc,RI---

REALTORS
(313)449 4466

BEAlITlf1Jl U ACRE IlUlOlllG
SITE 10 ........ IOOAl " ~
POll looted. V.., prt't.lo .. ~
Clew III US23 S3UOO
lAST OIIE lEfTn 2 aat b.o~
•• , r:jf""l .", "U' ."" POll
IMlIc1 CIoN l:l usn $:»,m Pc.
,;tj. lM'd ccn ICl lr.a.
WCE ACCE$~ N.. lU*'g .,.
"' lCOKI en l .. to. Plr\ 1Ktd.
101." '"" Ln t_ O'l povod road
P.. ,z,zt 1rOdJ" .... potItit Ird
tor.t ICl .,... S11,mIIVat .. ' PIOIl'rt,

314 ACl1E WOODED lOTS
STARnNG AT $39,500
Spec'.aCl,;at'pia~ed SJO, l ......".s·
k)f1 Coun~, PJI1cJ<.r.€y,Ha-o..rg
lo ....r-sh,p. Golf co:.rse lo:s
ava-aole. (313j231-ooaa

HAATlA'lD. Prime Ioc:a~ ThIS
~ Yt'Olll Bslloro, 2 acres
011 P.easa'll va:.f1t IJSI nom 01
Commerce Rd. rtaCt 'I) build 011
fa oN! $45,900. CII Sl.1I1l II
Really World Vln',
(313)227·3455.
HOlt ELL 10 acres, PErce<!,2/3
wooded, Idee! spel br wa),-<lU1
basement Will sa.' outr,ghl,
preler build 10 SUI!.
(517}m7942 a!:er 6pm.
HOv'IELL 13 ~res CO'leredw.:h
p.r.es fO( cetr~e:e sec/o.JS1OI1,
539,900 (VtH87I ) 25 wes
ope'\ rc>1og wtl high bulO.ng
Slle, elce:le~1 lor horses,
$55 OCO(vt.C~le~ h~b LE
KoI'J. He rruCe': aJ Prev,fI....
ProperLes (517l5~6·7550 or
(313:¢758320
HCWELL_SO acres cl beaJ~fut
ro Er.g a.'"lClh.''i Ia".d a»"'1 ha1
v.~ed $129,9:lO Also ava!·
able 32 acre parcel br S89,OOJ.
20 ~'e pa.'Ce1 fcl' 556,m. arod
10 acre parcel br $:IS.9:lO ~l
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193
HOWEll a'ea 10.172 a:res
Cec'ar lai<e Rd be'Wee'1 Cooti
la'<e & V),/",es Sea'. I "..1 i\a·~-o..1
s 'e 111 a-ea of Ire hc>':'es lo:s 01
wMI.le, per~ed. $38,900.
(517)223-8591.
HOWEll • Red Oai(s of
Che,ung • l"'.oble hor-e:r'oOdJar
~.oTe lei w:, doo.':le g3.'age.
!-,c'.Jc'es gas, e'ec'.r.c, se-"er,
v.eo1. (.rrl~a,. $32,9:lO CREST
SERVICES (517)~8-33C2
HOWELL Tto'O parce's of bee:.l·
,bl rei'.ng Iarod 111 a q'J at w.r,'ly
a'.r1ost,ere lC';e~ ve.-.s ar.d
sa....:y sols en each tNO aCta
parcel lor $17,900. Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193

NORTH Terrc~.al a'"lCl US 23
area. $e-.-eoal wooded, ro1fI'l9,
perked parcets. Terms.
P13,~4886

/lOR TH Terrr-or.al a">d US 23
a'ea Several '*oodeo:l, ro'ff'og,
perked parcels. TerMS.
(313,~4886

tlORTH Terrwoal a"ld US 23
~ea. Se-..eraJ "'oodeo:l, ro.'.ng,
perked parcels. Terr-,s.
1313',663-4886

tlORTH'lIlLE dCN"own greal
b'. \j ng klL (313)788-e829.

NO'II

5. >:!e-s a-od Ird ...od'.a's large
1015 Nt?#( s:.bo: rs'Olt 10 ~{'e
a-<! 8ecl( a:ea. Paled s~'*:s,
C'' wa'er tlovl sdIoos 8Jcer's
lerr-s $59,000 a'ld up For
1I",'O""'a»1 031 De-IBC;.e-'8rC".e!
at (313)737·2288

OCEOlA tv.'P.

Ex oo~enl ne'S~bctt"tood close »
I-b",e-I, perfecl wa'~-<l.1 s 'e,
oosy le'ms, $24,5O:l

HO.vEll mop.
Paved read, terr.er '()L V.ced at
$16,m, easy len-'s 0001 r-:ss
'f)J best tx.y.

ROBERT M
WISERT

151i/5$Dm

WEBSE RVllLE 5 n-:es nor:~d
5 acre bl.lld ng sr-e, pond eorl'ef
cl (;I;J(~ a">d Bel oak Rds
S29,OOJ (51T)655-2593

BRIGHTON. $.,al CO'r,er Icl 011
Gra.'"lClRver 111 Brgh:l)!l T...P,
zoned B-3 (313)229-9575.
HOWElL H'la ....' L1CJs:r.alI sa
acres, wa'er, se...er a.">d gas
ala'a)"e 539,m Cor.'ae! Tr.e
M.chSa., Gro.", Real ES!a'e Co
al (13)227~ro:l, ext 221

InOOs(ria~
Comm~cial

WOOED 10 acres + Of • a"y tlORTHVlllEJNOVl $269 OCO
kmd, N W. Oakland or tl. b~j's pr,va:e serer,ty.' 55
LI V In 9 s Ion 00 u n I y. beaJ~!UI~ lreed aCtes, pre:')'
(113,881·1927. pond, pI,,$ wel cared br 4 br.
'r'1E ~y la"td' Cor.:-a:::s. F~a ~ hoTs dlEn i warn v.e'::orr.e 'I)
p a III a l. Fils I c: as h. aJ ",+-0 e'l:er Fed f~ yO<.rse~1
11517)7">'>70,.., Cor-.e tl CM open ho\.'Se, S.n.,

'<T ~ Oct. ,7 ¢1993 Nrs IJ.~, SC'."1l

1]------s~ of Nrg Me, west of ~

I • Tre Pr~~er,: a1 Wm Dec;'er
. REALTCf\S r313;~5&-a.;oo

l YON To...rsh p. Bea~t,ful'y
wooded 1223 acre pa.o:e', w'h a
pond. EIec' ....c & .....e' r,s'a'ed,
perced, sp',"ab:e SCOIl la:ld
Con:racl Ie rl"',5 avaIlable.
$9:,OCO (313)~7-0097.

~lEW HUDSO~t fo~r 2 acre
pa:ces, 57280 T"e'le !.tie rear
',!Llford Rd Reasorab!e.
(313;:86-1118, (313,669 6857.
NORTI1FlElO Tc,,~'y: p Tl':ee
10 aCte pa.'OOS Pe'ce<!, t'eed,
la">d co-:-aet (313;':37·117:
NORTHFI ElO TONrs~ p 38
acres. w~ d ....de. :?O acres of
woods, raWl':!, s:rea.'"l. lar,d
W'l1act (313):37·1174

Income Propeny

Open House

* ATIEt.'nON *
INVESTORS!

4 lO!$ III W:a~ 01 Pi/'IC-
k.'le)', zc>nedmU1bple, exISt·
~ house c>nprope'ly Wa·
ler & seNer aval!a:>le
$110,00000 Brmg all
o".ers

PARTY sx:'e. 8."5 ress, ~. ': rg,
beer & w'e leer,S':!, ~ 'OCe' es,
gas a-.d apa-"ert $75,OXI
(313)231·9:>72.

Real Estate
Wanted AJ VAtlOYEN BU,LDERS

pI 3;229-2C8S{313}3:9~9n* OPEN HOUSE *SUNDAY 2nH
2·5 P.""

917 Del Sher. Soulll 01
M 59, WS51 01 Hacke< on
black lOp, Harlland
schools, 1878 sq 1I home
Must see, large nooc plan,
'"cplaOO. 2 car anadled
gara:JQ 8. 2 baths M uc!l
much more Call
(3131632·5050
$123.90000

Alli b~, s'l'al acreage & hcl"'es
n need o! te"',.al war,:ed tl'N
uMgs:cn !. Fenton areas
pre'er'ed CaJ (313,632·7004
CASH \0( yo..r la">d =:-a:,:;
Check w:h 10"5\0( your besl deal.
(517)548-1093 (313)522-6234
MLFORD T~T".s.":'Parea. 1 tl 3
acres br roo-~'e Cal a~<'I'
Sp'n. (313;292·2547.

8ri;lhlon

1,96Osq r. FV:ICH 011 a 9O'.<xx.s
a-od rc 1'-9 38 aCte ct G-eal
131dscap,'9 \'Ia~o.: f.n'S~ed
oaseTe-:! II'ICLc '9 f~ly roor1
a,d gaTe rco'"l A !j'ea: va'.e al
$IE~,900. Hart'a,~ schoo:s
Cor.~e! tlea! 5a-'=rd, Pr~e-:~a!
Preview Properlles
{51T~OO

PRiVATE L"lVeS'::t b.."jS hoo.-ses
br cas."l. A.'fj s la, a'"':f cor-e »t
WI loci( at al (51T/%5137
ask lor Dan'al JJo~e!>O~·c~1

(313) 632·5050* (313) 811/·4663 *
1 ACRE wa:er.."X,1 on W::liX:arod
La.'.e. G'ea: beacJ1 a-ea. s:e l:t
reN r.o,'e on la'<e. I.2iQlQ It
hor-e en P3',ed rcae" GorGe!
Neal 5a-!ord, PrJw:aI Prev,!l'N
P'~".P.S (51TIs:a-4~

CREATIVE UVlNG-()c1Obel24, 1~1-5C :

3 br. r.rd\ 2 te:hs, Ienced yord, II.9.!ACutA TE home. &uI i'l
Ia-ge garage, gas, eenlra at, 1988. 3 8r~ 2 ba:h, £replace del
$83 ,m, Ci)"S, 1517)223-3713. Of 4:11 bedroom, CU$ 'O1l deck.
E'/EMSS, (51~254. ;real room w11 va:.l1ed ce-lrtg &
ATTENTION VETS 0 DOWN ee~1I'Ig Ia.,. B!:igh'!:'l schoOls.
52500 MOVE INI A~prOI. $14;9.900.caJ &'>81\ C6Il~ry 21
57ro'r1"en~'y ob'9a:.>on. Cr'.ea;r- 8rlghton Towne Co.,
er e-.en rent Fea~-ng 3 br. (313j229-2913
rn:n, al:ic/',ed gara;e a~d :-:~~-cons--1l\Id-on.--2""':':"OO"""sq""""lt
MOre Or.'y $62,m. CaJ tick ccun~ colootal "'''3;l around
Na~1 at ~'lS Md':'9~ Gro.r,l prccll. 4 bI', 2;" 'ba;" A.'ldersetl
(313;227~ elt 278 w.ndows. oaiIl'a:tor.ng, I2 acres
BRIGHTON A.rpcrl 111 'evel Open sa. &no '·5 ¢799 Bauer
1623sq1t 3 br 1;S' ba~ ai Rd. 011 Brlghlon Rd.
r,eN cenra a" and hea~ 'e'':. (313)229-8102-e:c., a:-ad1ed 21, car garage .... •
hea'ed 35142 ra-;er '/I,lh SHENANDOAH
e'eet: c b.·fo'd doer, a,ove
grO<.r.dpeel i\~' deo-.,$155COO SUBDNISIO,V
(313:229-1869 ,,, Co<u<mpont) bod.. tro"

>Ion • b<dtoo<:a d<n 2'.
BRoGKTONsc/'ooc's Ccr,·e-por· both>. hI h>c byn<ln 'rnual
a'Y herre, 3 bI', 2 '. ba~s .... dl>h ... """ ,<><*lop dooblc:
ke'e-se~ w -~o ...s f'st f.cor OIrn!>do mltlner pt.gr
Iadri, 3 I{~az, 2 dew, O:"llY ... $169,900
wa ~-o..! ! r"oOIe, al 0'11 2 aCtilS ·OPt..\ 0\ II.ED.L\DS·
$154,m Cal Bo,a:\ Ce-:"'Y 21 ~ Ask for ...
~"ghIOn Towne Co, -\-"DREW
31312292913 ~ LENDRUM
BYOoIrEf,ra-dll'¢r:'e.n',lh ~i."tJ\1 -473.6200
car Si:.'age, S,,,>'on Sc>,oo$ ~ •.
$02,500 (313,227-4173 I• 1Il~
GORGEOUS 25 acre se':-g ~ ro,rmool. rnr
w:, porod 3 br, 2 ':la:, ceo:' al
~aJ [-.s!".ed base-e-t M-I
c:or>C!.(lI1 4 l"'.'1:''es 10 I 96
$139,OCO RaMa.1 CO ....... fS~e
Ca'i IJan'yn, (313)229 7623:
(313,::6-S013

~.EW cus:om conte'porary
raroCh w,'Na'koul, 1 3 ai:les
Bea!:.b:>y la'"l(.a~, 3 bI',
Iar.a Great roon wfleplace,
Iar~ deck. ~lS br $153,m
W, I redJes d'ast,cai'y lor
ITmec'ale sale. ';t\own by
a~n:r-:enl (J1J)229-8416 or
(313',1t2-a397, Iea'.-e message.
PUR CHASE THoS OOME THEN
TtJ<E A VACAT1ON. &yer cl
~"s'T.rra..--Ja~ 4 bI' ho-e wJ'
race-.-e 2 f'ee round '",~ a.r';ne
t.oo.e'.s frOl1\ se-"on ~ a')"lt.lere
111 toe W'ltr<l"'.a US PMe
se'".rog wPPJVATE Ialr.a ao:ess
10 89 CrocXed l.al<.e Ft~ n
f<nly 100"1, 2 wal<.-o..1doord6
10 deck. 2nd f.oa IaJl'ldry, Ia.~a
roastel' bedrOOM & batlOOM,
P:JSh ()oJpor11 S:anmas'er carpet
IhrO~9houl. all Andersen
w,r.~o ...s, 2;S ear ;ara;e
$134.m 43:3 Siwsa Drove,
(313;229-2754.

* SAY GOOl>-BYE *TO THAT
SMALL HOUSEl

lat90 4 bedroom colomal
0'1 elceptlOOaJly cullNaled
Yo acra bl Masler suda
ncluang bath, Iormar d·
nmg and bVlng rooms,
~eldslonc rt£lllaoo III lam·
ty room, central aI', lul
basemenl Too many up-
daleS to ist Yr:AJ owe II 10
)'OUtSell and Iamit)' 10 look
at ttllS one $154.900 00

JJort!e!)a~'=~
(313) 632·5050* (313) a87·4663 * TOT All.Y OJStIm cOOar coo:et:\·

potaI'f 011 over eo, acreI VaJ;:ed
ce.:nss, lop cf the r,.e every.
t>'19. tJl wa"0\0\it basa':'er't J.'SI
[s'ed al $175COO Cal Bob,
Heritage Real ESlale.
(517}54S~!2.

HERITAGE·~Better
REU m"TE I I lIflII H9...rn~~'

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
884-5348 478-6810

GREW OAK mop. New deve-
i::lprr.e'lt 'Eag'e (;(we Sub' lake
access IolS Iron $3O,OCO .. ~~ ... ------------ ..M.er Hor'.es, (313)229-5722.
Wli bu~d to s~ll

GREEN OAK TWP. 8e~~M
2 ~5 acres n West.v'lld Farms
Subdivision, $45,000.
(313)m·7374

* *INTRODUCING
TWIN PONDSI

Now available, two
pond froot wooded par.
cels. 1.76 & 1.72 aetas,
each an opportunity at
$25,000.00

(:#o~1
(3' 3) 632·50~0* (313) a87·4663 *

Vllcllnl Land
HARTLAND SCHOOLS,
O"le bea.t.fu' acre, r,cely treed
a."od kxa:ec' 111 a C\)'J:1:y a:.-o-
!;t'e'e, nee.- !lEi a'ld U S 23
H.ry. $24,000 Code 8239 Ask.
~ sa.-q Gi!VIl 227-'500 eJ
229 The "'.¢.oga.~ G'OJ;l lJv
LC te-:"',s ava'~'e

""'0
..~~I ..;~ ...

.h~ -
MICHICAN CROUt-

. "(&llCltS

313-227-4600

~ GENTRY REALiBJJ ESTATE
MLS Gl m. ~~or:rdt~~~~=

~ Hartland (313) 632-8700

2700 SQ. FT. COLONIAl. leatures 4 bedrooms, 3 lul
balhs. master suile wilt! jacuu L open Iloor p1M, bu lber
carpel, large kl1ChElnand dining area W1lhdoor Ieaang 10
deck oveI1oomg a beaulllul wooded bt AdcibOnal sq It in
finished lower level. '1071. $162,900.

PRESTIGEOUS LOCATION. 1.5 miles north 01196. Spa.
cious cuslOm buill ra.'".c:hon 2 5 acres Greal room wi!h
ca1hedral ceing, rreplaoe, cIoorwaI 10 deck. country
kllc:hen, hardwood lloors plus much morel .1013
$209,800

, .

ACREAGE IN SALEM TOWNSHIP _.
Zoned residential. Wooded area and smaQ
ponQs. Could be iovely home siteI $80,000.

LOVELY FAMILY HOME
To be enjoyed by everyone in this three bedroom
randl with attach&d garage. NS'....er shingles and
windows. Only $85,000.

PRIME LOCATION - QUALITY BUILT
Ranch offering 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths and 3 car
attached garage. If you're looking for charm,
quality and tiving space, you'yg iound it for
$179,900.

THIS 4 BEDROOM HOME is sl~aled on Yo acre.!>Aas\e{
bedroom has lavand large close I: 16x 12 shed Is agreal
plaoe 10 l<eep .all of )'OUr pooIsupp1JeS for your new 24'
above ground pool wrth lovely decIoog $79,900 .1072

~I.JJn1JJ:~ II SA1'lR.All~..JNOa~ presents: ~ /iMEADOWS
, ....,. 'J'I "Hartland's New Hortzon"

HOlveyou been 10 S..n MarinOlMeOldows 100tely?It's Ihe
l:l1k of Livingslon Counly, providing the home bu)cr with
the best possible choices for single family homes and
homesiles. You may resen e rhe butlding site of your
choice. v-iille cMcCully selecling the builder of your
uniquely designed custom home!

CO:-SIDER'I HE:o.OITI'ooGHA.\1 BY A'7EK! Cboo«
) out hOC"CiU~.L-..d h.a, .. c- ea t·~s.a,.,.:ho:::c reprod..rcd ..... :,."1
)01# It?'':' f.l'C"pco~J t'O)cr. left o,C'r!¢Ok abo"c fa::-.;ly
roo=L, pnu':C ec-D., loti of ~nd:--o ..C'r 2300 SF .3 B~1
'181.900. , ~ '1!8.900 L'l<I..&. bo.o 10, .'>d
sc::cro\o-l 1~x.a..-.1 fut_~ ..

.~ "" J
TilE BAYVIEW

l:..~-quc:y If)-INU'\C"'. hore fU"J"u.Ii ':?:KIO .... r-u'cr II.. 'It

..~:h ...a ..':eJ ,c":I"'g .a."'ld \l>!':":~ t..b.. COZ) f.:ep'KC' l:ll
great roo!:\. TIoMI &f.lg"'C"d o""'.:g I""!' Fu:J .. ale. 0 ...1

bu.c~c"\l:" ~ 9 rl CC'11.... S. 3 car ,.ansc, I! «ell ~ca"'''S:
(OC"'iCbO~ '173.()l),)

~'<l
~, . _ 'H~~··l....~ ... ~

.h.~. .~ ~R 1 n. lil
I' "" • .-~ ~~ ~.....,,.,,.,~~,

~ .. " 't ...\ t:;-$
"TilE PARKLA.'"E"

A.co6cr c:u--c-rr"C«' c((c«d by Fhd: CC~L You _oc.'
bc-hevt eX CUIl. ..t &:'tat rool":1 ... ~ .:0 f:. b&--~ .... ...:rd
,nllllS ,:>d hlh:«l ... ~ .k) ..,~ .. r.~:o... C""'.
"1Q. OCtla:ocaJ Utlns uu .~ ... )'0\1 ....,th .. 1Mc .....
SI)I< 'M 'l"':''Y ~~l Full .. 11k.,.", bur"", •.' ....,~
utn C:C'lh:'1 bc.,!:.L A ..... Jabte ror occ:\opa..'X1 1:1kif ~a..n)O

d.~.1·1S9.900 00

Homesites averaging Home and lot packages
1 acre in size. starting at ~169,900.

7 homes open daily for your inspection or by appointments
Mon, Thurs, Fri, 10·6, Wed 12-8, Sat & Sun 12·6

~ ~~ ,~~~

jI~¥< fJ it . ~~~£; '/~J'
~~... . •. ., ••• ~ I

-s~ ""=" ... 'lO I

"TilE A\lBASSAOOR" ~tOOEL FOR
SAJ..E.REDl:CED '30,000.00: Fir<. Co:~n.<~OCl.. ),.oJ
10 ,.~ C~ bcJd • nc-w '"'Codd lk CK..~tL~g C'l.Sto"T1

1u~""C'. L""t \.Cbeheu!>le lh.--d"'ood.. ,c~. t.:l'Z'rc~ 2
futl b.a=". CC"D.."'"'l.!olJr.r..::,abed ......:\-otol but::::C"r.r. ('~01..'

lokhen L"'d 10cU(b. cent ~o- 'l99,OClOOO

STATELY COlO'LU..'EARI:-G CO\lPlETIO""
1":0::4:':,)" bod. I.:)d l,xa:td on .a cwdt- ..~~ ..It.tt." ~ ...._ ... r.=..d:r.g
,->uc}';(". to ~. 4 bcQ-ooon 2~.so S P. bo=c. huSC b:c:he.a.
opc-r .. to d)T'..l:"':( 1~lIy roo~. J 'bay ,.,"'ld0"tll01.. Mu'C'r ba=
.,.....':h. .k)~.g't:.aM .. ~rl.,pool r-..h. W&!k-Qf".t buc::'e~ "*1~

<un h.l,g!l caLrss. A "try Sood v&..!we.tzo9,9C(l.

TIIECOI.i~"RY SQl'IRE
'\"<>Y'll reel nS~l.t bocc ID~' ("l...a.·om<n!lC'd Ca;c Cod by
NlII:k Cl.o~:OM 'cc.:;,!Qtli. Feat",,":"',.a I ,t: flr CU1It"1' 11;1;C "l:h.

.......-rl;:"OOl r-...b l.Od ".=.~:C'd cCi!.rS HolCc Srt.a.1 room V1t~L":

d.""2.:"J,a':X:" f.."'tr'ace, (0t"'::.a1 <!."':l~ rooM.., ,,,KlOU I~l.".d

k:J1;~'" a""d ....01; .··u F"':l ~J.C'C'"C'nL 3 bc~roo~ S·I"t. ...S at
'187.900 t....:'toJdt-. s·."'Ida"'d rcat"..:rt:. a~ base lot.

17-9''''/'' //~

....... ~ -.~~,~

:AV/.;-.f;

;.: ,,' h •• L£C2!
THE/ESSE

B""Kk for t-rxk t.."':.1 l,OCO SF CO'O"":iI' U a"\ C1(Cy::JOr\~

vah.c' ,h6 .....a.:' .. l'l..t:c E!''C.at roo..., hu 10 f'"t (0( l"'S. ,Ii""d
rL,.~F'",e 'C,u·C'f • .c:z: \Io.t"" II.) :"~!;,t a"')J, .... 'urfpool h"
C'p("'I{O)C't art' .... ) bC'6'oc-l. 2.~ 'b.a~1 S·,rtr-g at 1161.900
Lyhd .....8,1i b.uc loe .');1 I· • ....d.ard (u .....rtl.

CALL 313) 632-5050 or 887- HOME

-A FAMlL Y HO": ~Stalely sou1tlem colonial on
large par1<.1alI8 Iol. appror I acre 4 bedrooms.
2'1. ba'ltls, large open k.IChen, and taml)' room
WIlt! bnck ireplaoe, and wal<oullO pallO FonnaJ
oosng and IMng room Close 10 aJ Bnghlon
sdlooIs A greal hOme loqo'ourlamit)' $169.500
8332

CONTEWlORARY RANCH STYlE - NEW
HO'Et Commu~ laJce ooe • exceJenlbca·
Don UpscaI9 home, many cus 10m lealures
•• now. $169,900 (7747)

PRIVATE SEClUDEO SETTINGl PIne trees.
pond, 2 I + aCtes. 2,000 sq IL ranch,3 bedrooms,
II'eplaoe and lul bans. basement AIlached gar.
age and a 2<N deladled garage. Calloday lor
appoI'l~ent S220,OOO (7991)

2440 SQ. FT, RANCHOH2 ACRES HE;AR 1-96
AND KENT LAKE ROAD - " I..ivIngslon
County Ne-My buill WI!h quality maleoals and IlJX'
urious leahJr~ ~ wndows, poished
brass; vaul1ed cetlngs; enetgf efficienl heal and
hel water; six: panel doors $2000 paid loward
purchaser'sexpenses $186,500 (7675)

•. *

Byron

5 I,~N. nor'.~of. t:eat 3 br. ho-e
011 10 acres, ba"n e'.c. On'y
$8 9,~ 00. Brosler Really
ISI7)m~1

Creative
living works

for youl

ADULT COMMUNITY - 50 OR OlDER.Imma-
culale well decoraled IOWI'Ihoose New carpel.
ighl oak a.¢oards, and Yel'1lcaI bbnds This end
uM has a IenceO-II1 garden area and fnished
lower level A1a'TTl system Close 10 U5-23 and
1·96. SS9,500 (8367)

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM HOlE WITH ORE:
lAKE PRMLEGES. Wal<~ basement. pri-:'
vale end bt SnghlOn Schools $84,500 (8241) •

...............~...........
HOWELl RANCH - PRICE REDUCED TO
$89.9001 Super cule 3 bedroom ranch FinIShed,
erodosed sunroom, tun finIShed basement, 2 ful
ballls, !'No car garage SIepS from sdlools, aty
<:onve!'l iMces (8208)

JUST llSTE 01 BeautJfuly mamLarlE<! 3 bed-
room home al a.~affordable pnce Wllh neolral de-
ocr, laslefuly done Low lrafflC area. IOwl1 &
ooun~ senng, yel momer1 IS lrom dovon:o-wT1as
wel as e>pre5Sway access Brighloo SChools
$93 000 (8431)

A JoIJST SEEI1400 sq It. 3 beCtooms, basoe-
ll1ef1t, garage, a greal room, oon1emporary s¥e, •
beau~uf worM1ansh~, wood W1ndows. comer:
101 0Ny $S4.900' (8337)

BEAUTIFUL RANCH ON OVER Y, ACRE
FENCED LOT. Three bedrooms, 1'lr baths, tirEr
place, and rn Illoor laundry Deck and covered
lrOl1I porctl Converuenl 10 1-96 and US·23
Bngh1Oo'lSchools $96,500 {8434}

.~l~t5i~:..··1
CLASSY COLONlAlIN A BRIGHTON FAMILY
SUB I Excellen I open Iloor plan OuaIlty conslrue-
Don supor1e<l by bulOer's 10 yeal ...arranly Ex·
IeosIve p-oIes.s1Ol'lal Iandscapng Pnc:ed 10 set
- look doseIy - $1248001 (811 B)

LOVELY CONTEMPORARY CONDO WiTH
LAIC EVIEWI The enck>sed survoom o~ year·
rr:AJnd garden 1"'Tl9 End unll aIows lor ex D'a
k:'d1e!1 w.ndo .... catJ1edra! ceif'lg and ~..o~1'
ighlS Huge master bedroom opens 10 SlIlIoom
and has w hrlpool bath lower wal< -out prepped
lor f.replaoo and can be frushed ....,th two more
~oorr.s $153 800 {71SOj

MOVE RiGHT IH--I ..... EDIATE OCCUPANCY 1
3 be<toorr.s, 2 ful ba'ltls. M basemenl, garage,
sun porctl, Ienoed yard. home warra.'ly, and
more n 1lus BnghlOn ranch Orly $128.900
(7800)

SPECTACULAR WATERFRONTI 3 bedroom
COI'l\empora-y Iocaled in BnghlOn T">'-IrTlSh.p
Fea:ures ncluded a greal room W1lhvaulled O?i·
f'lg 3 ooor wats open ng Ie ~r povale deck anld
a firsl I\()O( 13uoclry Pnc:E'd 10 sea al $I 42.500
($369)

:~I
THE WORD -CHARM~ DESCRIBES THIS 2400
SQ. FT, REMODELED HOIlEI City of Bnghlon
30' 01new Merolal cabmels, huge k.1ehen, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 ba'ltls, 2h car garage ThI$IS a,ewe!
Wc>n1 lasl al $139.9751 8268

~.\ -
b~
III__ I· --,.,,, r..
• ~J a .. ' ....> ~

FAR'" STYLE - COUNTRY ESTATEI Fancy
lhlS nearly new 4 be<toom home 011 a square 10
acres 111 Howell Panoram Ie VIeWS 01 the sur·
roul'ldi'lg ooun1rySde Allcedarexleoor.beau'lul
hardNood tIoors, walkolJI basement $161,000
($324)

I
J ...••• ·•· ••• ·•en •••• · •• ·



Am ARBOR West SOlI, 10
BY ow-.er. 3 bed'OOO1 ranch, 2 minJ1es tom c:a.'l'?JS, sec:IuOed,
ba'hs, tam.y room. It.i'i!t 100m, woods, 2 acres. 3 br~ iteplace,
den, 2 eat ga-age. large Ienced $SS5. 1 b:r, $495. E!o'h have
rard• Ap~llances Included. pIClure win<lows, appliances,
$950c0 (313)349-0017 gagge. No pes. (313)87&-2171

, • ell:ept ThJrsdays.

ee-oclob« 24, 1;G1-eREATIVE LMNG

II

!,
I'i
I
I
I

l
i

E.De'wC"",

* SPACIOUS *TWO STORY I
4 Bedrooms, 1 bath, luI
basement, allic area
wai1ilg 10 be 1ini$hecI. 2
Aaes with 24x32 pole
barn. LoIS 0' potential
available 10 !he handy·
man. $79.900 00

I

I
1
f
I, ~~

(lll) 632·5050* (313) eIl7·4663 *

SJl£RWOOD NORm
2 Stocy ...lm Gmt Room •
F~ lloor plan for en-
tC'tUUUng' All applu.nces •
~rt SUIte ('\"Cn Ius •
buut an ltOn center • 45
root <kdc • 3 car garagr

YOU 'lflU LOVE nus HO)lE!
Just $207,500

~

Askfor .••

~

ANGIE
SARKISIAN

~ 473-6200

tIlW'MIl(
Foremost, Inc:.

2 BR. nice r..:ighoorhood,
mo~e·m conc!'to~ $78,000.
(51T~"2'l.2 BR.. t."tI"/lOOt:\, 1 eat ga.-age.

wa5l':er/c'ryer, 'elrigerator,
~a.'':la;e c!,sposa!. Wel kepi.• n.500. land Con:ract avai-
a~e. (5t7)223-3895. * *A GREAT PRICEI

For a great home in a
great neighborhood.
Come see this 3 bed·
room, 2 bath home with
many special feaMes:
Large Kitchen, living
room w....aulted oedings,
!amiIy room, ee.-,traI ..it,
wood deck, 2 car garage
Move·in condition!
$105,00000

~~

*
-(313) 632·5050 *

(313) 887·4663

South Lyon
Country Lane Estates

(44) 1/2 to 1 acre
rolUng sites, paved

roads, curb &
gutters,

underground
utrDffes, prfvate park

134,900 &: up-terms

H&M
Development Inc.

Free Brochure
Call (313)

437-5340

3 BA. brick ranc~. Nice
n~'lbomood ~e lot. Fun
f,...s.",ed bs'l:L Y;,~~ 1 car
attached garage. Dead end
streel By owner. $92,000.
1517)m-8712, 1517}521-31m.

r"-.a. " Hartford South·West
\.JCIlIU~21 22.15.1Pontiac Trail

~ SOlit h Lyon
~ " .137-.1111

OAK HOUOW
• fabulou> 2·5 acn parttU
• Lanltm-bt h\'Cd roads
'l'ndcfground utihtJCS
• Smglc Ct1~ " <ul«_

~OW AVAILABLE FOR
1\{"!EDLATE OCCL'PA. ....CY

3420 Sq Ft modcI home •
2 18 Mre Joe • firmly
.. uoded • 2 fUTplacc$ •
l>t'eam latchet> ...lth rcn·
fU.U"e. o\o"e11 &: tn.lCJ"OW<l'Vt •
FanUS)' maslet bath .. "Ill
knock IOU r sods olI'

A.... L\CREDIBLE HO!>lE fOR
$389,000

J~ -\skfor •.•
~",~ ANGIE~4~~2S~~

~ iIlW'MRC
, i.v;""..l..U)t. In..

MAINTENANCE FREE, 2 br,
far:'uy SlJb. large yard. garage.
$84,900. (F61742~ He!p-U-Sel
of LN. (313)229-2t91.

£NGL-ANO
REAL ESTATECO.

NORTHVILLE - enjoy walking 10 lOwn from this
~..:..; ~. Some 0' the many fealUfes In-
dueled: 3 bedrooms, 2h baths, dining room, great
room. hardwood floors In kltc:hen. nook and powder
room. Upgraded ~&anees, master suite, Jacuzzi,
and IiIst fIoc,r laundIy, $188,900.

NORTHVILLE - Half acre setting enhances this 3
bedroom ranch in Nor1hviIe Twp. Frmace and
central ai' 2 yrs, old, roaling 1 yr. oIcI. 2 car block
garage, plus a storage shed. Country iving, only 1
mie from 1-275. For $89,900.

NOVI- Super loca!ion! Great schools and fantas·
tic price on this irnrnacUale 3 bedroom 1h bath
home. Formal iving & dining room, famiy room with
fireplace, waJk~ on» 440 sq. It of new wolman·
ized deck. central air, plus 5 ceing fans, basement,
beauUful landscaping. $149,9OO.

NORT1iVILLE - open airy entertainers c..:-4ornIa
Dream Randl. Back aI glass opens 10 lush privatll
pool area Euro kitdlen, with every amemy a cook
could desio. Gasgerian cook top and custom
Abbaka hood. A simply gorgeous must see. Shad·
brook Subdi'v'lsion home. $345.700.

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
591·9200

Webbervlh

BE THE ARST

To ow.l l!"is , br~ 2"h ba:h
countr"f Tu~or bnck home.
OJil.~ ~ 2SOC'sq It. w':l ta:ge
master S'X.e, and 3 car garage.
exe. te,; subd'Iiis'oo. CaI JoIn
Siandlsh, ERA Accent,
(313)421'~

COL1 2 !:t, home. $59,OCO. CaI
(51Tp21-4552 leave message.3 6R boicl<.'aurr.:n..rn horr.e 00 2

lots, 2 car garage, sewer
hool<,eC-\.?, r.ewer Mna~ w'h
c:en:oal at. new ~. rew
w'.ndo"~. M basemert, $86.500.
Towns P,lIar Real Esta:e,
(51T~

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SEll IT. TRADEIT.

HARTLAND
1231& 1fGIU.'«l FC (11-504

CAll.
632-lfl1 aI IIBl·g]36

a f74-45:1J
.IEloIlER CJ' /N.NGSTCN. RJ([

• WfSTUf( II'AYllf •
•00W.JM) CWl7Y UA.r,.um

AFFORDABLE DREAM HOUSEl On park-like 2.59 ~~ -~ng. This- 3
bedroom home 'eatures spacious family room wl1ireplac:e, nice kitdlen wllots
of cabinets, dinette has doofwallO Ige. deck wlabove ground pool. 2 car
garage, finished bsmt., & 3Ox40 pole barn. $129,500. Fenton.

\
I

mJ LAKES REALlY
~ ' 4670 E. M-36L!l J1~ PINCKNEY. MI48169

.AfJJ (313)662-2115~%~·~(313)23~1600

FOWLERVILLEI Located iust West of town on paved road. Large home for
growing f~y, recently updated & decorated. Fenced ~ acre yard, 2 sheds, 3
bdrms., 2 baths, 1st fir. laundry & bsmt. Sellers very anxious. $87,500 .

PRIVATE LAKEFRONTI Sharp ranch on pretty lot on Bogie Lake. Large &ving
room wlfireplac:e & beamed ceiling, deck. patio, nice kitchen. 5ancIy beadl &
good fishillJ. Huron Valley SChools. Priced to sel at $143,900.

PEACEFUL ONE ACRE SETTlNGI For only $89,900 you can enjoy living in
lhJs 3 bedroom, 1 bath bungalow wlcory living room, basement, first IIoor
laundry and 2 car garage. Fast possession & Hartland Sdlools. CaI todayl

BEAUTIFULI ·New· randl 00 private 5 85 acre setting w/easy access to M·59.
Excellent lIoor plan, earthtone ooIors, tst floor laundry. mast&! suite
w'doorwaIl to deck, walk· in doset & bath. Large great room wl1ireptace, 3
bedrooms,2" baths, full bsmt & 2 car garage, HarlIanCl SChools, $159,900,

EXCmNGLY DlFFEREtr.1 Sharp newer contemporary wOOadsof extras! 2x6
oonstruetlOO, anderson windows, solid oak cabinets, vaulted cei&ngs, 3
bedrooms, maS1efsuite w/walk·in closet, bath & jacuzzi tub, 28x28 garage, 1st
~ laundry, full wfo lower level & on 2+ acres in Hartland. $165,800.

LUXURY PLUSI Sharp newer lXlOtemporaty 2 stocy home on &II sports
Lobdel Lake. 3 bedrooms, 3h baths, 2 beautiful fueplaces, flOished wa:k-<lUt
lower level, large deck. 2 car garage, andefsen windows & doorwa!ls, whirlpool
tub, oak stairs & ramngs, ceramlc tied baths, loads of beautif~ extras I
$228,000. Unden Schools.

EVERYTHING SO NEW & SO HEARl OuaJltythru-out this newer 1800t sq. fl,
home. 3 bdrms, 2h baths 000. master bdrm. & bath 00 maln level), bonus
room, 1st IIr laundry, fireplace. full bsml, oversized 2 car garage & on 2 acres
in desirable HarlIand location. $139,800. Won't last

BEAUTIFUL HILLTOP SETTINGI Family sized 2100+ sq. ft 4 bedroom. 2h
bath home. Full flOished walk-out lower level, built in pool, formal cfltling, den,
hardwood floors, 2'/, car garage and hiBtop 3.64 acres with Hartland Schools.
$154,900. Hurryl

LARGE LOT. maintenance free exterior,
newly remodeled kitchen and bath, all sports
water privileges. '68.900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION 3 bdrm. 1 bath
home. Walk out lower would make a great
family room. 189,900.

NOT FANCY JUST HOMEY. Kids wanted, 3
bdrm. 2 bath with privileges to all sports
chain of lakes. 582.900.

1 YEAR OlD 3 bdrm. ranch. Maintenance
free exterior. 1sI. floor laundry, all sports lake
privileges, Owners anxious, '99,900,

CLOSE TO STATE LAND. Waterfront 2
bdrm, home on all sports chain of lakes.
'97,500,

CHAIN OF LAKES ACCESS. Panoramic
wooded view of Zukey Lake, Immaculate 3
bdrm.. 21h baths. woOd burner, 2 wet bars,
finished w/o basement. garage. large lot.
paved road. '179,900.

l:

* fUIJ'LL YOUR *DR EAMS I
Newly builll~ CUS10m
ranch on serene pond.
FleId510ne & cedar exter·
lor, ca!Jledra1 & panned
cellngs. Ex IensiYe wood
tlm fvoughout Andenon
wndows, masler suile W1lh
privale bath & jacunl View
OUl01 fIYfHY wYldoW. Beau-
IIlul 1.76 roiling and
wooded acres. Just reo
clJoed 10 $159,90000.

c/!!!~
* (313) 632·5050 *

(313) aa7·4663

Nelson & YOlk
....-.1~/nc.~r--

REALTORS
:313)'149 4466

POND FROIlTAGElI , Woom
homt on \..A' PG'M .h OWl pent
f\AI b.1--e, ...-, Ion:od ,n
$72,i:lO
JUST R£OUCED • NEW COlI·
STflUCTlOIl! 3 btctWll ~.
., n NcrfI Pcne ECIlK 2 U
~~ b.IIrwC. 2 car 2""9'

cozy , BEDIlOOtI COHTEJIIOR.
AllY lor en, 1&4-'00 hI Iocr Ianty
IOCI'II, 116 6th, U bI--e, 2 (It

gar .. Nool & dNt\ Q1 r!It -..

W1xomr
Walled Lake

Homes
Foe Rt~

CODE tam 144 BRENDA "/btlIAy HelgIU"
LocaWn: Prettiest SIb in Howee - 1sae +3 ElecIroom, 1',S
Ba~, 1"l*CBbIY kepi horne. 2 car an. Garage, LM1g room,
Famly room. Kitchen. Endosed Porch & Large Deck
overioolIing sceric pond. Excellent mCMl in concfllOn.
Ownets MoIYaIed & Anxious • 30 day ~ - Bring
Al.L OFFERS!
pnc.: A Druue.U)' ReWoed Low_Low $112,995.00.

e'.CAlL: JIM McDOWELL
313·227-4600

Ext. 224
TODAY

THE IlIIC11GAH GROUP. UVINGSTON

FOWLEAVlLlE. Open ~ouse,
Fri., Oct 25, m·7pm. 425 5

=-,..,.."..,.,.,....,.,....____ Grand. la"ge rouse, exe. ccnd.,
BRIGHTON. Near eXjl(essways, (X)II1~lely carpe:e-:i, 3 br. fjl
1 br secut.1)' & reletences t-b bas~;nL break.lasl 00011, den.
pets' 1313)m9S". large elftOsnt WllOd burning
BRIGHTON. Ranch. 3 bt~ 2 ba1l. S!oVe, gas heal, $ 79CYmo.
2'10 car garage. $950 per IT'.o
"'13)229~
~\~~",,=,.,--:-:--:---:--:- FOWLERVlLlE 3 br Mason
BRIGHTON 2 br., furnIShed. Rd. be~eeo Fo.vm,..,e Rd. and
(313)227-6724. 52. On famjy latm, avala!lIe,
BRlGHTON. 3 br. house lor lent Nov. 18. $85Om1o plus 1 mo
A'o'Sla:ie Nov. 1. Non-SJT'.oiler. SElCl.Jrty. (517)521-3449
No pets. Christian oYor.er. FO'M.ERVILlE. Coun~ WI19 3
$77S/Tro. (313)2?9-7480. br. remodeled farm house,
OOM:ll. il ~ 1 br, $385 wa.'k-oJl bastr'l'len~ 2 eat garage,
pLs secx"(. A...alable Nov. 1. 56751mo. (517)223-9047.
(517)5$lm (517)548-1700.

DUPLEXES DUPLEXES
• PINCKNEY Large 3
bedroom duplex newly
carpeted and remodeled.
1 acre fenced in yard in
country setting & utility
room, No pels. Driving
cflSlance fromBrkJhlon &
Ann Arbor. Section 8
okay, 1600.'625
(313) 878-3896

• PINCKNEY. Large 2
bedroom duplex, neNly
remodeled and carpeted.
1 acre fenced in yard in
country selling, utility
room, pet okay, Driving
distance fromBrighton &
Ann Arbor. Section 8
okay. 1550
(313) 878-2948

(313) 335-7368

COUNTRY ESTATE
COME HOME TO THIS CUSTOM BRICK RANCH
and youl1 naVef want to leavslJ1 Mature pines line
the asphalt drive that leads directly to this 3200 sq.ft
home and 3400 sq.fl pole barn. If you're looking for
privacy, yet dose to lown and fresways • this is it

Features are too numerous to men·
tion. Call me direct for a personal
tour ~.

JOAN LAVICH
227-4600 x219

"NEW USTJIG"
CODE 18360 1123 ROWNG HllS DRIVE
3 Bectoom, 2 Bath, Brick RalCh, One Owner Home, on 2
beautJluI saes in 'RoIng Hils ot HartIand'. Livin!'I room
W,U brick waI & fireplace Bow WIt"tOOw, K~c:heo; lots 01
counter space & MetiIal CabinelS. Dining room "!lP9"
design', la'ge lalXlClry M!..od IWom w/doocs 10 Deck & an.
2'h car (fnlshed) Garage whYorl< area. 220 service & door
opener.
Elc.pllonaQ)' pl'1e.d al $157,975.00 in an area 01
moderale 10 expensive homes

CALL' .
JIM McDOWELL

313-227-4600
Ext. 224

TliE MICIIGAN GROUP, UVlNGSTON

GRIFFITH REALTY
•• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 10127, 2-4 PM • 8959
McColl Side Road ~. NEW CONSTRUCTION!!
Quality built home feahlres 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2·1/2
baths. full basement, 1st floor laun~, 3-car
attached garage, and more. Award·wlnnlng
Brlg!lton Sc1loolS. Minutes to 1-96 & US-23. '145,900.
GR~ -

11IREE-BEDROOM.1 fULL BAlli. AND 2 HALF
BATHS AND FTRfPLACE are features which
dislhgul.sh this 1,400 sq. fl. condo of Hamilion
Farms. Attractive and IJ~to-date decoralinl!: and a
new deck are bonuses al the prlO! of "89,900-
GR.Q871

THIS SHOWCASE nu·LEVEL HOME feahlres
cathedral ~ in the nving room" bride fir~1ace
in the family room, open kitChen with oak cablneu.
and ceiling fans. Neutral·toned decor lends itself to
tradJtionaf as well as contempor~ furnlshin~
Deck overlooks backyard. '87,900. GRW6

LAKE ACCESS ... NEAT TWO·BEDROOM
STARTER HOME WITH ACCESS TO RUSH
LAKE. Nice lot with fenced area in ba,*>,ard. ~
deck In front with view of Rush Lake. Cose 10
golfing.. s",in\lrJr,g.. and boalin6- hiced reduced to
'59,900.GRH~9

OAK POINTE CONDO FEATURED ON TIlE
GOP WOMEN'S HOME TOUR ~. 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, library, atrium with spa, 2 fireplaces
spectacular lower level with laige entertainment
room with a "U-shapcd' bar, All custom decorated.
'335,lXXJ. GR.Q374

5 A OF WATER
FRONTAGE ON CROOKED LAKE. FamUy home
feahlres 4 bedrooms, 2·1/2 baths. (amily room "'ith
fireplace, extensive decking lor entertaining.
AdjOins Oak Poinle. Land Contract lerms available.
'354,900. GR-<&4

NEARLY 2 ACRES OF PRIV ACV FOR TIllS
CUSTOM·BUILT CONTEMPORARY. Two
fireplaa!S, large rooms, and Bri9;hton Schools make
this large home a MUST SEE!!"Very convenient to
expressways and parks. '174,900. GR-<&S

30In ACRES ON ALL SPORTS LAKE make this
3,400 sq. (I. all bride home an unbelievable find! In
the Brlghlon School D1slrk1 with many traditional
archllCdural fealures, this home is Ideal for anY~R~i'large deck and very u~lo-dale. '295.000.

•t:'D'A
'We Accompany All Showings of

OUr listings"

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

Watch Our Real Estate
Showcase Saturday

on Channel 20 Between
9am and 9:30am

@INl~m
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BRlGHTON, OIl G'a"ld Rwr. 1
br. k!ea1 br vg' es tJo pe'S
$380 pet 11"0, I/.;:es II'lC! -"Ad.
(313)2274242.

BRIGHTOII. DOwnlown,
spaCIOUS 1 br. nl!*y re'llOdeled,
a~pllances, heal. electric
rduded, non SIIlO!ler pre!elred,
$5SO per rr,(W'l~ (313)227-5m
days. (51TP4&4548, eves
BRlGHTON. Vet) 'arge, dean 1
br. $475 pI..s CC'SOll. Ao'a1able
11,\)1.91. (517P4&-~, leave
rr~e

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
'499

Moves You!n
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments
Features:
Lj,,1i. Bt I t.,,~ .. ;d deu'"
a ..""" ... Pool
Vertlel. B'lond ..
"'<>do'n La ..nd< to
?"l'lr~Il1'd..-..d'lmo<.
50 cr O\'tr alk .. bo.1 QI.I s.p.-el&!

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
MF~toSp'T\
Sal12·3p!1'.

S9S East Grand RIver
Brighlon. Ma

(313) 229-7881

BRIGHTON. 1 br• .., ~.vn. clo&e
to every.h.ing $4 25. ~es
heal & wa:er. No pelS or
smoil.'>g Mal\, (313)227·1043,
(313)227·5001. ' ,
BRIGHTON Cozy la"'e!ronl
dJ~:e.r. ~ea1 klr SI'19~ Ct COJ,:e
Ne-JraJ colors, nl!*er kJXhetl,
fanzl.c V'fN/ Gteal year I'O\JI'ld
f1shlrg $4951::10. ~lo pets
(313)227-6231.

Homes
. For RelC

HIGHLAND PItlES APTS.
SpaciOVS, 2 br. ce-:ral at, 'a~
access. com,'e:e a,I)I.a.'1CeS,
I/.~tes I!..rnoshe<:!excepll e1ec1rc,
q'J eI. 1I1",i"".acu'a~2049 DJCk
la~e Rd (1/4 m,'e II 01 Hg,lard
RdM59)

BR GHTOtl L2~e!rO',1 3 br.
ur."..rrshed hor'.e'2,t sr:r..:rro
ard 1 br Lrr.sr.ed a~t a:
$~"",Q (313t>8S~1lose Your Eyes

""'9111 wi" .....o!w 0 M ~roed
dat on ... opooU "9 _on of

~ Li r..lc:z"9 ~ '(0'1-
fomo ~ ..., 91 ...... "9 OCIO'I

..... 1 """"" ""'-drwl'«ll"".
ofb<L'Ilottk"""'~~
- onIt by'" PO"""9 ei S"""'"'"
Ceo"', ond 61.. HoooI .. 1.pMed
..dng lot cry do( 0- .....d
0.< IO-et lot ,...".,Hl' poynot'I.

, ,.., r.on ..-.ge r.,. "" Oa:

Century Homes of
Bennett lk., Fenton

313-735-9458

HOWELlJ8r19M:OI1 area. Year·
rWld La~ Cher':Jng Iai.e!ron~ 2
bt. rorr.e_ Carpe~, g~ hea~
wa~ so~eoer ItrolTada~ OCC'J-
pancy. $600 r.-00 p:us ~t!~es.
tlear gof eo..rse Ideal k:t yo~ng
pro'essor.aJ cou,'e Cal l.'a-,e
(517)s.:o-l328 •

HOWELL. c.', tlear Peps. pant
3 bedroom wla,pllar,ces & BRlGHTON, Br9~ la~ F....n.
garage, $650 r"'cr:r.'y p!~s !Shed Vf:'y c:ea.'\. MAl see
~t Ava~ab1e ~J~Er"~ 1. Woo~~ ra:es 1313'.'227.3225
(313lm~,0

-------.. BRIGHTON. CQ'f 2 br, .".:11==::-:-:::-:---:----:'~--:- HO'NELL Clte 1 br txYre 011 flep:ace, $475 pet 1':':O"ln. ~11
GHTON Scl1oo!s Neal & Co,,~:e Ic~ $:75 1'81 r"'o,:h. lasl a,d sec"'."I. I~eal for

2 br. a1 S;>OI'.s l2ke'ron~ Av<.!a~:e Nov 7 As~ k:t Ca"Ol re~rees 0( wor'.. rog coo..p!e. N~
w carpel, 1 car. garage (313)227·5939 pe:s, re~ences req'Jred Af"iJ(

',ra,labc rr,,-,eQ;a:ely. $600 PO' '~HO::::"HE=LL:--:-:tl-ce-red--""ecora-~-2-bt-6pm. (313;229 7682. G"e )().'sel a1 ea''y O'.I'S'-:-3$
th. $900 seo..r ....f tlo pe'.s .. Ia ' p-ese"t ',k .. e 1'1 ~ :1 us a:.d t:" 'f

13)231·2442. $s~p ce, garage, a,p.a1CeS BR:GHTON Wooc!a1d La"''' e-.~,te seaso1 n 0('<8 of o..r
:-:-:-:-B~R:-::G:-:N~-~"--- pet 11"0 pl.:s ~:l:es 5. fro,:age, 3 br., 2 ba!~s, wa."':1 ,15 S--"'"()-.5 2 br a;::s

" U !!it J bedroom seo..'~ ceposil. 1517/5:8-5369 1ClN'Io-A" p1••~ wa:""-' $1200 r-$ICOO Hi L ~ 'L .. ,"'AI, Hc'~af e"8"",r,-g ca., t,.a to1
~ avalab'e 1~3)47s.3f25~ NEW HUDSOtL !.atge 3 br. 1"'(;1"#/, (313)227·X$3 ":::==:::::::::~a.~ easy ~:~ c-.r ~el tlq'J;'1=:-:-:-:::::-::--:;-.-;:-:-._.:..;.;. horT'.e, L....Jlg roo":\, c.nng roor"l HARTlk\D 1 br. w'a;.p!a-oCeS _ k\"9 a:ea SlO? t:, il:"~ see "'5

TLAN01l.ove'y3br ra."'d1. 1" bans LT,-.eo'a·eoo:o.:;:a1CY' Aval 11.1591. $750 p'us BR'GHTON. U;r"e 1 br. ~t, rOil S5X-¢r:-'y ,,'e:'O~':an
~ base'T'er:1& garage No pe:s Ca.1 t,.a'''''*'l 9a.., a"ld 5j>m "l,hILes Leave Message U':,:es 1'.lfl1osl'~ excepl ~as, Ma"a:;e--er~ ltd
50 I'"on:;~ p'US sec"nty. 1313}43756S3 (313,632·5314 B:oiler pre'er r"'a~oe adu':s or ser:,crs,

t':lngland, eal Estate, tJOVI. 3 br, restored lI"'''' or, 011 H()fiELL, Tr03.""e Lzj(e 3 br, 2 ro pe:s, $~ r"'oOpi.s seo."'Y.
, .. 13j632·7-27. ~ acre, near Hagge,.., & 9 '-:11 .1-' '." (313;227~'12.

IGHLAtlD 4 tr, 2 bath C".IC·en c~"" (313)125-5101 ""' .... ""e~ W2\0..1 basen',er:~ ~~:';':''=''-.,.--..,...,.-
~1 I2:ge deck, 120':. fr:x::age a1 6PJGHTON a-ea A::Jae..;e 1 br

(;I a;>,,'a-C8S ~ 5. NOVI. 3 br ra.1ch, 1',\ b2:'\ s::«s !a~e Bea!..".'.'!. SI,~ apl on !a<e, /? C~ no pe:s
.... ~'u \'f!N cf D.JC~ la:..e tlo la:':"" root"I a"ached garage t~ 1313.~2233. (313j:37 2510- :s Forst Iasl a:od sro.r'Y 1 ':-==.,--..=.:----_ ::.'..::...~:....:...-----
~ l $8OCl (313'35(.1178 pels. $1000 a month. HOWELl. Ur.q"e la~elror,1 BRiGHTOtl.S:.;:oap~ $4:-;)1'81

• '(3131624·5921. even,-gs to';.e. car,oet, al a,pf<n:es, 3 BRIGHTON..1 a1d 2 br. ap:s. No r-o.,:'\. p'.s sec.-y, U'J:;)5 ....,d
';KGHLAAD 2 br, basement P'.NCKNE'i S:alI2 br. "' ... br SS75 (5171~8-3C83 "":s SooJ,i..J.~ 1st non:1_ (313~37~9i8 2"er 6,'11'!7i~~e. scroor.ed perch, la:ge . m .",rr.s:"", r-"'-
,,, yard ia~e access O;l€f1 home. nxaI a-ea. $600 rrt::JIX..'Yy. SOUTH LYON. at Sarodv So"om (313)22S<467 BR.GHTmL C'ea" q; e~ CO'J1'
-. e, s.m.: 10a'l1-<l;:r.1$625 1 Cor.lacl Nanc~ 9a:n·5p'11. l2~.e3 br, no pe:s. $43$ 1'81 mo BRlGHTON. O<:wn~n. SecooC Iff ~t.ng U;~ M ~~~:es
'lJl"e N. 0/1.1 59 011De-t,5!a. ~'ON 131:3',047>0055," Fn (313~37 2610 1klor 1 br, 3?l ava.'lab'e.$3:5 per ...o.cea, cea' lor 1 pe'5Ot\ tlo

",:signs (313',0685-1761 PINCKNEY Waar03SS.2br,1 iiii====:' me plus ~t & ~t':es No pe:s $450 :-0 (313.231·17:15
-HGH.AND 2 br ro--e. w,:h ba1J1, fir car ,garaga No pe:s pe:s 0( wa:erbeds 1 year lease EP;GHTm: Ho~el 1 br. ";001""ep:aee, garage ~ 1a~eaccess Frs! MOI"'l1, p,us $€CJ'~ $550 (3:..'..;3~)22.;7.,.-4096..:.;.;.;..- lorsrIj'e tlope:s $3501"0 p'.'5

~~lil.;'eOa·e OCC'.?a1CY $525 a pet me (313)87S-006S BRlGHTOri l:ot:age OIl lsa-od sec..r', (5171~8-3523
',;enlh Call Iron 9·5'r", PINCKNEYMAMBUflG area. 3 !!!!!!~~~~~Lake. $425 1'10, t.eal lIlduded. 6PJGHTO~L lJ?S'2 '> a?l rw

"'-; 13l:37-50S3 beC'IXr.l, 2 ba:h ra:'oCh. f"iShed no pets, I yr. lease Mejers Ideal lor 2 p€O;>e tlo
;.. '....ELL 2 br. 1 ba:h C01,)) ~~ ga.-age S8C? manti'( BR:GHTO/'l. 2 bI' As SpaC>O'Js. (313)22%983. pe:s. $~ a non:; p'us \:J :es,
"/; lallached garage $775 plus ~11~. 1313~7S-5654. ReasonaOle ~Io pe:s W2"( to BRlGHTON.. 1,100sqIt. 2 br, Cepos.l a-od frsl 5. tasl l'r,o'"s
~,·eomnerc,al Real Estale sropp,ng ITreec'e 0<XVpa.1CY w'prv;Ce !er.ced h )..:0, a'ooo'il rer,t (313:229 9327.
l' ~9>nce?:S Ire, (313}227·2676 SOUTH LYON.. ~ea1 klr s.-.g:tl Ca:1 Kart (313)229-2469 Miness o!Xe, ~ea1 lor ac'"'l BFJGHTON. La,,;e 2 l:t ceLIe
~ ~"IELL " 3"' 3' occupancy, s.'YW house. counlly or>, coup'e. S5OO, plus Y, of t,eat lake'ro-I a~t, r-.a.n rOOf No
~'>: :r-.' t:"'-,:o~'Se. Ill, '? s~. pe:s a"C1/ed $500 per ",nlGHTON. 2 br, I,OOOsqft. II"".treda:e cccupancy. Re'er· pe:s Idea: 'lor 2 peep" S5:?O
.:' , ~' m"':l i8',e1. frepace. cocO\, m0l111. (313)437-6742. W~"ef ard drier hooil:.p Wa'( ErCeS recrired. (313)229-9513,
" ' 'rage, $795 r.onlhly, toM.~::; 1.,.-ed.a:eOCCU"',..a.1CY.~ (313',437.9933, e">'B"'.ngsI, ~17)54S-Cl323 W!-GTE la~e XlWr.snI·'. 1 br. ea., 1\4(~ (313)229·2.:69

r 8RlGHTOtL 5-a.1 1 br, ~J etI HQ ....ELL dOMl::101, 3 br, 2 ro:-.e 011 Grass Wa. $35O.'mo. BRIG HTON Down:c Nn 2 COI.Ill'y a:mosp'1ere, perlecl lor
I ~t~s, no pe:s, 5550 p'JS No pe:s fL'>t a:4 lasl 1';1);:.'1$ bedrooi"",S, $475 rr,onl~iy. s.'lg!e person. $325 1'81 r"O,
I sec~f1'I, (517)5~9-3125 al'er rent (313)887-3593 days, (313)227.2201, sea,"''Y $3SO lk~~es and.x:ee

6pin (517)~&-886' eves (313J229~72.

Lakeflonl
Homes

For Rent

• Highland Large 1
or 2 bedroom apls .
LaKe privileges,
great schools, near
M·59 & Duck Lk.
Rds" Laundry Room.
1350 • 1425. Call
887·1279. 335·7368
or 338-3781 ADC!
section 8 okay.

FOlilERV,Ll F u" ... r.~,.w.
La-e A;or.-:-e-:s 2 br. each ~""!r.as ~• .,.sl'.oo w~'>e"c'(er, ar,
s!O'le, re!r.g,",a:cr, b: nCs a"(j
:."e.r o~" ~,la'e er:rance tlo
"":s S4".-o9 a: $485:":'0 Ope'l
Sat, 1~~'" I:) I~, appc".Te~~
"So ala'a~e (313,685.ose7,

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

CooYenlenl c:ily IocalIon
Ira a relaxed counlry
almosphere. Fish or
picnic al ~ private p<wk
on Ore Creek.
Play lenns, S'Mm 0( Ius I
eriO'! earelree 1'0'11'19 fn a
nriMy de<:orllled one or
two bedtoom apt.

REHI' HOWl
Get LIlt Month FREE
• central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Privale Laundromat
• Int8l'coms
• B~nds
• Starting al'4oo

OPEN
MON IhN THURS 9 to 6

FRI~loS
Appointments .lter 6

313·229·8277

FONLERVILLE
(313) 335-RENT

KGHLAND Ha,'"lcca, sr-ec~.
g'O\."(j rOOf, w'~"ee'd'ar ra-;l,
1 br, teat .reV-ad $450 per
r-or:h. (313,887-1132.
HO'....ELL 2 br r"X~'l1 a;;t rea:
COIo'",'c., ~ ';:t la'e p Z,g'O.nd
a-d pcr,,c a.-ea, 2 r co-I,j::Y«
C st-~a;",y $551) a ",on:"1 Gal
TO":1at (313.22S~2:1(517}223-7445

(313)454-3610
SOUTH LYON

Brookdale
Apartments

, .... '1' dee<n'ed 1&2 tle<:'OO'".

MILFORD AREA
From $429

• L.'ge :I. to 2 Bed.".",.,
• Wa ....n dos«.s
• F",''Y c.rpeoledl
• SWhT\tTlllr'C poor. c::wl"lOuse
• Free lien

FOI.'LER\'UE 1 & 2 tt, S365 a
",,c":-, p'~s 6e;lCsl tlo ,e:s
(517;2233131
FONlERVILLE 75Csq!', 2~
a~t, sr..;..w 1a.~,Cr/, no pe:s,
$500 a r",O, t-ea: & ....a·er
rc.ded (517)223 ~25
F()t,tERVllLE 1 !;r, L'r_;."ed,
'deal lor o-e perso~, ca'i
bet .. een 9a~ a,d 4?':1.
(517]m~
FO'tilERViLLE la.';e, I"ode'n 2
br, reN ca:pe~ f·es'! pa.1~
app'",-ces, l2.ndly, a.r, re'r.g
fa1. sec~rl'( 1gh:,rg. eJlra
s:orage $:95 per r"'0 P:~'$
sror( (517,548-5369

FROM $429
• Speeo..., Roor-- s • ce'"':.", Ar
'~?&"'''''9' Bea.:"..' •.'PooI•S<..~.. &C>.c>IO<.se

• latrdly FaOlw.
6 MONTH lEASES AVAILABLE

on N'r.e Mile JUSI....esl
01 PontiaC Tra I

Open Mot>-Sal

(313) 437·1223

ApartmenlS
For Rent

Pontrail
Apartments

$100 MOVE·IN
SPECIAL

1 MONTH t'KEE
FREE HEAT

1 Bedroom •••••••• '390
2 Bed100m •••••••• '465
Nk abol:t OIlr Stnla' ~
On Pontiac Tra,ll" S. Lyon
BetwHn 10 & U MIleRds.

437-3303

II
I

I
I
I

FOWLERVillE Large 1 br,
s~C't'e, re'r;era:or & pato, al
~1~:es 'reWed $500 f"oO ?JS
$500 d e;>osit No pels.
(517]223-:.w.6 (517}2n 8040
FO'/ilERVIllE. 1 Br, re'TOd-
e'ed, li~~:es OOJded, $450 r:'O
(517)223-9109

~
Westminster

13illage
~~ l!

Now Open

YorR§hire
Peace

.9I.partmen ts
e Affordable

Luxury
• Custom

Interior Design
• 24 hr.

Maintenance
• Walkout

Patio/Decks
• Conveniently

located by
1-96 & M·59

Open Dally
Call

(517) 546-5900
1504 Yorkshire-Dr.

Howell

HARTW;o Spaoous 1 a:.d 2
br. 6Jp €Jes w;, \a:r(ry rocn.
No pe:s (313;6..'>2.QS:6

Interest Rates Are Falling
low rates on home refinancing

and new purchases
647-8600

II Starting at $159.900 IIATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

WITH ADJUSTABLE RATE
MORTGAGES

BASEMENT & WEATHER-TIGHT ROUGH-IN
Your Design Our Design
CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

NOVl Schools
3 & 4 Bedrooms

Dramatic Cathedral Ceiling
Library - 2 1/2 Baths

I

I
1\

\

~-=' ==========~

i,
!
Ir

EXCLUSIVE
4B·hour approval program

ACCORDING TO THE U.S, GENERAL
ACCOUNTING OFFICE- THERE MAY

BE ERRORS ON YOUR MORTGAGE BILLS.

THERE COULD BE A REFUND DUE YOU!

N·.... ·II
i

\
\)

IOMj\eModel hours
Daily 12-6

Closed Thursday

Alldr ... -------l1
!
N

CIty' 111
P.O. Box 2263

Livinla. Michigan 48151 St.__ Zlp 11~ Sunbelt
~ NationalMortgage' 462-0944 PI\.

(313) 442-2626
":s.....~}>E~'R~W1'" 11\'1" ~

CALL
(800) 686·8666

FOR
Free Information

r

l ........ l1li • .,. _ ~ _ ..(313) 498·3535-
Fax: (313) 498-3444

Mon • FII 905 30 IJ, Sat 9-2
SU~mAY & EVENINGS bj appor1t'l',ent

110.E, M·36J Gregory

Pa:roC.aA Bed.,JOo,!'l-B"()ll.e" 313-C9S·2.t18
Ai!ly Be"r"e~ ·AI:Kr 313--878-6492
$1'4'0,84""', AslGC JIJ-49fl-2S63
Mt.'Y l"" IV."'Ol·Au"" 511-851.a098
""''1' P."Cly' As"", 511-851-8101
ftc:"-&.",,pr(:.~A.Uoc 517-851..(0.18

PIcture your r'C'N hotro on !his S acre IT\"I
'WOOdod cooNsy slle clo6o 10 10'Ml ea: ror
rroro details
'21,OCOOO

vacant 3 4 acres IT\"I on a paved road III
lho Slockbndgo School 06lrlCt. Property
has scpl<C & dralllfeld, Shallow v.elI.
cloclnClly, 'coc.ng. and 12 x 16 barn
<19,900 00 V-S57

l.arge 4 bod-oom, 3 bath IlUCS mol KJtchcn

~

cupboard '" woo1< spaco,
room with foreplaco &, .hj basemlnl ;c rnUood, 32 x~

barn & o;lrcxn:l pool.
'l3S,OCO 00 C-S73

GrQnc\m~
\-OV£.5

~e..r- N'eW
G.oV"\~Om\1\ \\1 rt\.

,------,:",,--,

Y·$7

Cozy 3 bedroom bungalow.
K,tchcn/d,nUlg, I<vUlg room laundly.
cc.ucd dock, rlNt well. r'C'N roo!, small
O<llxJIldng $co L"" one 81 '39,900 00
'39,900 00 C-589

WcQ kepi, QJaJlt 3 bodcoom colon&al '" Jus! what rNfX'{ Ilc:ne wanl,l1. 30 x 36 horse
lho Vlll3go t;/ Stockbridge FormaJ dinong barn. 5 slalls, lack room. 2 renced paddocks
roorT\ wng room. den. brealdast room. 'Mlh 1D-12 horse r.heI:cr, on 10 acres rrvt
garage ,,;ld more Thos hotro has a lot a ~ indJdes • large q.Jad1eveI hotro willl 3
charm and roomlCll'lamly kvv>g ~ibIy 4 t:>dr,oom. lami'( room With
'89 900 00 $om' 2 M ba:hs, a:ld 3 car ~ On

a I:!op road 1t11ho Grcgoty area
'124,900 00 C-576

17~ acres"'" vacant w:lh 170 rool road

Northville Schools
Premium 1/2 Acre Homesites
Quality Custom Built Homes

Will Build To Suit

from •••$284,900
Located South of 9 Mi1~ -

West of Taft

Slcp back ....:0 HislOt)'I Go-goous &Old
slone older home on 15 8 acres "", Three
l\ooo's a Mng space, 7 bI:xtoorns. 3\oi
bal~.1iIrog qJa:tM; III a car garage, &!so
2 pole barns, blacl:!op dnvo and m.JCh lrortage In lhe Slockbndgo School Yacanl 1001 acres "..,
rrore ... lhl5 eIogant home Oos:nct School Dl6tnd
'219,900 00 G-569 "3S 900 00 V.SoIS '29,OCO00

Come Home With Us
To Woodlake

•••
Contact. Kothlun

(313) 433-1100
It l' l'IIJUI II oodlai..'t» mallllf.'II01ICt'-

frt't' eJlllrulln:elll llll'! Ut'!l·k~t
.'rlrTUlmd, liS;; Afta II dar of f!.o!f.
II t' call rt'!'L'l" Ilellr ollr l't'l) ou 11
ftrep!acl' II hl!e )olllt'bol~~ eL-.e ~
rakll1~ In" lcal\~ BlIllhe bt"l part IS
thnt Imr II flI' ..flak" COmiOnlll1lllm /)
In/II affordab!e"

- EIlt'11 lllld [XIIl OIl! t'r

II GOdlak<' resldenlS

If ~Oll d rJther ~pt>ndlime on b~ure
J(11\111e'Ih.1non 010\\mg, pJInllng ,..king
IeJ\ l" or ,howling ,no\\. then \\'ocxll:lke
h for ~OU If ~011 prefer the c!o,e·kOlt
tOmmunlly ill'S of a condommlUm, but ~lill
net'd the pn\Jq' and fr('('dom of your
0\\ n homt'. then come home 10\\'ooJIJke
Re'ldt'nh prt'fer \\'ooJl:lke'" pnme loclllon,
l>~pt'CIJBy Ihe eJ~:- Jl"C6S 10neJrb) [.%
Jnd rS·23 LocJted m heJUllful Bnghlon.
Jnd \\ I!h pnces ~tJrtmg from jU,1$55,650,
11,J ~mJrt 010\ 1." Ll~!en 10\\ hJI Ellen Jnd
DJn Oll\(>r hJ\t' 10 ~JYabout living Jt their
\\·ooJbJ..t: CondOO1lOlUnl

~ (O:llJC1 Projl'l.t SJk"
~ ~lJnJ~l:r~:\lJrh or R:"hml
\VOODLAKE at (313) 229-0008

SINGH DEVE'I')PVENT CO. INCNEW LISTINGS
BRIGHTON - Condo. 10'191'1privale end ulllt ranch WIt! wooded VIeWS, 3 SR, 2 FS,
luxunous MS, pnvate a!num & deck Exclusive Oak POU1le Recteallonal commun.ty.
OPG 229-1m (0873)

$224,900
BRIGHTON - Singles or Retrees It1ls 1$ for 'Iou 2 BR, 1 B, 2 CAG WIth breezeway
Neal as a pin. move right In lake Access P Tyler 540-7550 (W68T)

$49,000
HOWEll- Srlck ranch on tee hood 1 ac lot JuSl o~ 0·19 & 1 mile from X wayf>, wllllin
walking diStance to Manon Oaks Golf Course 3 SR. 1 B lCNS,Woolard 546-7550
(K229)

$111,900
PINCKNEY Come see ltus Doll Housel Bungalow WI:h water prMIege$ to Pa:terson
lake Comple:eIy remodeled fn pasl 10 years Prrva:e wooded, },llly back yard
227-2200 J Hauber IP848)

$52,900
BRIGHTON Immaculate 2 SR, Condo near town Totally updated, newel' floonngs,
WIOdow treatments. kJ:chen cab-nets, re!Tlgerak>l', range 227·2200 J Hauber (G812)

$421900
PINCKNEY EnJOY fa!! colors from 30 xl2' deck 10 ac W':h Pond Sharp 2 year old
house w:h f.niShed Ll 227-2200 J Ha~ber ('Jo11)

$109,000
BRIGHTON A Gen\l ne Handyman SpcoaJ Exr:el:enlloca:Jon on ,Da\ od road, only 2
miles 10 196 ex,t 145 CASH 227·2200 C Hopponen (H961)

$55,000
HOWELL - MallY corr.forts aNa t you In !h s nearly new 3 bodroom tlOlne G'eal
expressway acoess 227·2200 D BI"mnerich (1).321)

$89,900
BRIGHTON ATTENTION INVESTORS I 1700 sq h, 7 Sacs sr:econdo In progress for
3 splllS Excer.enl a'ea overlooks pari< and lake and new NlCka'us SlSrra Golf Course
proposed Me He'p pat for home .....:h spl,ts on property (L364)

Red Carpet®
r~aH£tlpET
• KEIM

- Carol Mason, lnc. Real Estate

Opt.'n \10:1 • fn . 100 . 6 00
~JI and Sun 1100·; 00
(Iox'd ThuNl.l~'

GUENTHER
~l"E e-J _f),'>G co

GRII'f1TI1 Rf o\Ln"
3131227·1016

~

BEAUTIFUL CLUSTER HOME III elegant Essex
Club sub with all th e optlOl'\a! specials the bulld6r
offered such as loft, lot prenllUm, addr'JonaJ Idtctlen
c:abi netty, upgraded noonng, light fixtures, seaxity
system, you name it, \his ranctl has il'l $212,500.

LOVa Y LAKEFRCIiT RANCH with double Wol·
ffiO( ~zed decking, u pd.'! ed electrical, cop per pllomb-
1"19, redecorated krtctlElf' and foy8l', newer nooring,
Novi. $87,900.

VACANT LAND is avai'able for the person who
w,s.hes 10 bu~d their O'lin home. Call today for
d"l"".

344-1800
43390 W, 10 mile Ad., t'kM. MI 48050

Each Red C«ptl Kern Ol'b II
~depeI~ 0Wi'~ Wld o:**d
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8C-OClobel' 24, 19S1I-GREATlVE lMNG

•

WAlLED LAKE area I br.
2~aIL-rerl w's.nroom A~J:l
boj1dorgo..~l req.bort'ood No
pe~ Heal 1l1d.~ ~OO &
sec~II:Y Ca'i aller 6,Pn
(313;W4310

Rooms

I)JplCIeS
For Rent

WALLED lAKE a:u C'ean.
IUlr,isheel, kllchen, lake
Fllv,leges. cab!e, ut,lIlles
O:foJcled $ 7S',,\ ~13)360 93SS

FosW Care

ADll T foster ca.'1l horr~, .'1
I.N~~ Ce.rl''(. On Ial-a ~."
o:lor II's a.'ld ;n'i!'e !:e:".:oors
n MfoJ I'OOI:l (313)73>i0.:9

Condo:rJr.iJms,
T0Yi ~.houses

For Rent

IndUSlria~
Cornr.:ercial

For Rent

BRIGHTON Old US'23
Cor.'.-r <l're Cer:e- I'CN ~as.f'9
2~OOsq It 01 Is~t ,-d.slnal
space. Please call
(313;m·X50
6R:GHTOtI b-~'d'1. 1500 s.:;'t
s~ :a~'e for re!a I or cil'Ce.
aOJ'1Ca"l pae~ 1i.. $600 per

~~~~~~~~~ mor;'. ~13,62t36tOO
.". BRJGHTON Dc ...~~ ...1 Re:ar

ar-e!'or o'fee s~ace A~~'Cl
1,8OOsq It p\:s IJ' base-enl
$S95 per I'".or:' P'.s ~: :CS, l'Il
S~'l (313.227~m

fOWLERVillE. WarehcMel
olf,('$ 2,S2Osq ft. com p:elely
hea!ed and rlS~lated. Zoned
In~Jslrlaf $IIOO'mo Price
nes..o.I~~ble (5171223·3500.
(51t~3OCI3

liAR nJ.N[) 19.ClX'6Q.ll lla-eo
hOUSIng FilS! Really.
(517)~~

Ho.'wELL 4 80J0-"q~. ~hlll'.c..:sl-
r.aJ 'II 10 ICI1 0'aI'.e wi ronf-gJre
space ':> s: I r«'Cs Add,»'I3l
c~ce s~ avalab:e Co!r."'\et'.
c.al Real Es la:e Conc:ep~ Inc..
(313'227·2676

HOI'IELL G'a"d Ryer relal
s~~ loon 2 OCO ':> 3.5OOsq It.
$8 per II F,rsl Really.
(517J5-:S.s.:~

HO',\ELL ll;> I:) 2O.000sqIt, al
ot part, HEAVY INDUSTRIAl...
loae;og coei(:~ss 0'8 ra'road
soc~. hea,'1 e«z.cal O ...-r.er
ces res lorg tern lease,,","
re<;o:a'e prce eo--."'\et'c:aI Real
Estale Conce;>ls Inc,
(313,227·2676

HOWELL Wesl Gra:-d R,er
loea~OI1. 2500 s.:;'t. over:-eac
coors. 2Ot:od co.-.-':Ioal• ~a.I·
a,'e ,--~ a'e'y $1200 per
1'"0<":\ c:a I (517):>:&-0227
LYON T~;:.'Sa'e-- O".ee wa:e·
hO.'Se .jl III 2000 sq fl CZI
bel"''len 6 & 8pn
(313,3$7181

(jranaP{aza
Jlpartments

~GHjON. 7620sq ~L f"'oder1
Class A I';hl j-,dJslr,al'
l'I"Q.'eI'«.'Sll s,pa."'e ..... <)1 j:C ...er,
tr~c~ we'l. cllle·,-s, rear
196,'US·23, 2O::Osq h. oUa'
re'a I ....1,OO't Grarc R. er
!ro,"'.l;e Gal 'k":a1 Ccr-e-
oaf Rea...,. (313:227·1nl

::;;;;OHTON CClI.'I.lERCIAL.
WAREHOUSE. ex RETIJL 200J
SQ. It. ar, na~.ra:gQSreat Coose
10 96 a.1d 23 Ntl;O~a)e lease.
$1100 r¢t1.'tt 1313,8?SC':eO
FOWLERVIlle S:orage bo.:!d.
1Ilg. 1SOO SQ.!l. has e'een:aJ
$350 f"'JO("t,y (517)m8151.

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '424.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours. 9-5, Closed Tues & SUnday

J/OO1Ie Home
S~es

For Rent
HAMBURG. 2 tt. d'Jple1. $500
mo pbs $375 seoJ';'f c~t
N~ pe'.s. (313)231-3396. HOh'ELL R::on lor ra;l fe"".ae

~relerred. $75 per week
(51 rp.:a.1956.HA.1J8URG 3 br 1~':., C.~€I

rt"......"orhoocl $675 ;:~ 1'10
(31~:231 9600 (313jl 78-52 1B.
HARTlAND. Ra,ch style,
C(;A,~"1y se:tng. 2 br, ;a"a1l,
l<. 'cre'l ap~.a'lCeS IJo pelS
$550 per :--O<"n p~ sOC'J1'Y
Inmedlale occupancy.
(313,:63Um

MJLFORD. H s'orl~.1 eo~r.!ry
e5:a:E! Pe'.5 OK. S:a':)es aval·
a~e. HJt..se per'a:t for flr:e:'S.
9 ard n e rs, nus ic Ian s.
(313;685-2116.

NOR TH\1 ill, $65 per wee't
(313)~8-8052. (313;~7S·5227.
113 W Man 5:'eelHeWELL 2 beC'Wo';\ s't". e a.1d

re~or (517)s.:a.4197. a",er
5pn. ROSE TWP. r.~co lai<e $275

per I'".or~" Ca~ lor e'e:a,:S,
(313,629-4519. (313J750-1047.
SOUTH LYOn C,ea1. dcv.,.
l:lw'1. sha:e bail. no k.ld"en.
$25().'sec.Jrcy (313 ~37-82C8.

HCM'ELL 2 !lr cl.;p:er. goound
level s~. re!~e'at)r, was.">er.
c.')'€", Ia.e yird lor k.Cs & pel$.
$575 per no. $450 seeu' 'Y
c~il 151715-:5-12$5

_@'L
J?INEIIILL

APAH.TMENTS

Affordable Apartment Living In
LivIngston County.

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting· Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool· Private Balconies

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

Rental Information (517) 546-7666
Hours Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. 12-4

presented by:

@ The'FOURMlfi\BLE woop

NO\1- , MONTHS fREE RENT
for r>iNI hot:"es b.'O<.Jg~: II'~O 0 d
D~lCh farf"'s r:'a~~!actured
housr.g c;or:".::-ur''f Oouo'e &
s,'lg'e 111Ce 1015 So<.:~' lye"
sc!'ools Harre s:es a ra.1a': e
~13)3.:9 39-:9

l1ving liJarters
To Shate

BRIGHTON 3000sq It, la":1 'y
roc.'1. wet bar, laculZl,
(313)227 -4S 73

BRiGHTON fe--.a'e to s~'e
ho.:se, pNate e--~ & ta:-.
$275 no (313,2278286
HAATW.'O, !e:--,a'e pte'erred
ONn rOO"1, bath, JI I',es
Io"'.d:ded. $23:) rr,CI1::-'y tJo p£·s.
roCll-s:l'c~e- ,517~8 1018
HO ....ELL 3 br rOr"e. $200
MOo1lhly. u:dll,es ,~cl.e'ed
(5171%7263

NEW ht.JDSON t~eN I"""O~ te
ho.Te. $180 po,r f"'.or,:, L"C'.iCCS
~t~~es (313~-<l780
NOYlfa:;-:,n.~ H s w:J!]I 2
br. 2 !lan, O~ fa1<e ...... asr,er·crlc'.
!To crCil/ave, $365 p'.s r,,'1
utr~es. ~13)34a-{:22~

Adult Community
ONE BEDROOM APT.

$600 month
• Spacious Rooms' Blinds Provided' Large Closets· Patio

Includes heaUelectricitylwaterlsewer/trash removal
Why wait! Visit our model today.

Umited apts, available

Call Today 229·9190
833 E. Grand River, Brighton

managed by PM One a Div. of P.M. Group SA

Not1hridge
Meadow

I DiscolJer A Lifestyle in Northville!

Featuring:
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Private Ba!conylPatio
• Carport
• Resident Controlled Entrance
• Vertical Blinds
• Tennis Court
•Starting at $500

Call Today
(313) 344·9770
Office Hours: M-F 9-7
Sat 104 & Sun 12-5

Located off 7 Mile Road, one mile
...A~ West of 1·275 Between

~~~~~ Northville and Haggerty Roads.

~ 19439 Northridge Dr.
u:.J Managed By

The FOURMIDABLE Group

,

• 2 Brodrooml2 &'/1 I\par1m~'IS
• Du..l ',I:1<l~rSU'~s

OPEN 7 DAYS • Fu~y (QupP"d I<"ch"ns
Indoo r.q mcro"nvn oven

• lnrQll V'Jn"k In C'o-;t)l~
• Prl'v"l~ ~:Cory'S-T'n'lo'S
• Lux'lJOQUS C1ubhOJ$1l
• Pool
• T ~.,,.. s COlort-;.
• PU··' ...9 Grpo,",

10~
.-::::-. OlrOc,n("(",oltyOlJpr'lI313-750-0555,!;~ US2J.Ed€O/nFt>nlcn

Mi\INC[NrrR£
._._ ... ~~- ~~V..:==

Apartment Living on the
Grand Scale •••

c=;.

-~

&likflflgS
& Halls

For Rent

MILFORD hal klt renl W~l''J
rt'Oe?»",s, s.'lOw.1n, ~. e'C.
(31 ~9C/:6.\313)68>S331

Office Space
For Rent

Amoundng In~emabOl'la!
BusirEss Cen:ers

A."'I s ze 0~1Ce. a"Y Ien!;~ lei"
Irol'1 ISCsq II w,l'r shared
socre~a1 serv.ees or ron.'E'l-
lor.aI spre Pr.r..e Ioca~«.$ Itl
N"", & j'llO/1 a'1d Ca-:oo. Cal
18C at i313j3:4·9500
6EN.'EEN B~t;:Cl'l & t1::Nel.
O"ce s;>ace lOr ~e CHEAP.
CO;'\I'r.erc,al Real Eslale
~'S ,....e. (313;221·26i6
B~GHTON. La.e s.n;'e o....ca.
Hacker Rd.JGra."d Rver a'ea
$300 l:'(>":h'y l1d:.oees a'i ~~'~6
(313)227·3710
BRIGHTON 500 10 800sq tt
Very r~~:e. poss tie wa:~
hO\ise s?3=e COO'«ed ea, Karl
(313;,29-2~69

BRlGHTOll Do-llr:C-Il"l, Grar>d
R vet' Iroro..l;e 2 un.'lS, se~:e
or to;e11er. ICea' lor 1/'l$J"a'lCe ~
o~ SEn~ ~sness. Nelly
remodeled. Call Dave
(313)227-«43.
BRlGHT ON bu~,ng. 1SOO SGi.
s'JI~ll:e !of retaJ or off,ce,
abuncanl parkJrg. $600 per
norti1. (313)6~700
BRIGHTON. 15OOs::llt. on Gr.l/1d
R:ver Itl S1a1e Far" B",'c ng
(3131227·1 011 9al'1·5~I'1,
(313)229-7889 eve'Irtgs

fiOf/ELL 1,100 plJS sq'l
o'~ee.':e:a.l su:e .'1 pr2e .....r,nng
h,.tollc COil/nto Il n bu,'c,-,g
Available Dec. 1. Call
(517j5-:5-J057 for a,,~1:1'e'lt

HO'\'ELL 8OO't. • ~·c'esso·.aI
oI:'re s;are w ·~".-a·ebal1 a"d
har.~lcap access Ir,C:Jced.
Loca'ed o~ G-a'ld Rver rear
1'IaJ.Ma:t A.-;::'e pa ....!'g Sere
c"ce ~~m':..'ll a",~~ e. $700
PIlr 1"'0":', re-:c' ao'e lease
(517~S-1100. (~17J~ 3-:!O
HONi:Ll 0C(0sq't. o'fee b...1:.
ng cOl>rlC....., Co I lor ce:a s,
(517j54S.2319

/' ' '~" t

••• in Downtown Northville
Experience~inCentre's unique one 8<

two bedroom lmd loft "~rtments

(313) 347-6811
Open Mon.·sat. 9-S Sun. 11·5

LO<:l:lted i:lt the corner of .....Iln & CUlter Streets
in do,onto .....n North ....I Ie
A St1gn ~e1opment

Tofight crime in Philly;
people plant posies.

:-'" .. t 3.j;. ~I ~ c'"tc ....."1.-

A~J. ....~,.,;-.~c~::::; ~ ~~. 1..1"-::.S:::-lU!;:'~
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l -e "·l.e ....;:;cr:"'lJo<:e a.:·,::~

The PhUacl.elphia Story
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1 PrevenUcn Way,
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HO\\'ELL F1o<r-.a'e, SpxO.snelt ,..oo'e ro-e F.·rS"ed ... -,

$300.'1'0 KzZ'y' (517}5-:80-:63.
II.:IFORD FL.1 rOJSe b s!'.<."e
also a~~1 arces. $2corr"0
II'dJOes ~~~tes, (313,6SS-:ia29
as~ klr UOug

CRIME PREVENTION CAMPAIGN
NEWSPAPER AD NO.CP·89·1S74-2 COl.x 3 S'
Vo:ur,teer Agency Saatch, & Saalchl Adv

/,10\1 • War.:ed 'aCI :0 s".:'e 2
~rooM ~cb"'e t".o .... t1' 5250... ..a (313~75-i5

Slorage Space
FOI Rent

Vacation Renlals

BOATS. en helOOt5. CI\i\XloIs.
Taking reservations.
(313i4~94C21

NORTHVI LlE·Novl. fL.!1 or DISNEV'EPCOT ···Universal
part·llI1'le offoces Secretar: •.! s~os. 1~ des fIN3Y, lulJ'j' 2
servce. a".S'IIllmg SElM:lJ, fax. & J br. 2 bat! ~os. Wast'.er,
24-hr ~ PrefErred ExOOJ· cyer. f"',crcwave, pool, ,:rUZll,
we Ot'..oes. ~13}l64·2nl. lemrs CXlIJ~';, !rom $525 weel-y.
,""'Tt.nt" " S;>ccal $50 per day, Oct a1d
",vnlnm.u:; 950 sq ft., o~<:&' tm O<"y. HlOO~6S-515O di?fs
0Cln'rrler03 OIlMan St Elre.er'~ (313}4i8 9713 e...enr.gs
~'f'l9. {313~18S3

SMAll. roa! /rid aJD. soc~~,
leasonab!e. Howell area.
t51~7S21

Wanted To Rent

HilTON Heael Island, SC
VacaLon o~?omn':t 10( 1
I"'.on:;·s s'.i!f L~ A~'1:c 0eea.1
00ach v~a Or.y $550. ex oq~lI'e
for spec,al ....eekly rates
(313,£29-1741
NAPLES, fa 2 br. 2 ba:h.
ClX':lo fuJy eqt.: p~ w'pool, 3
17'(lr.~ ,-r,nl'1iJ"', dose \) GJ~,
~'19 & gol (313~8-0733

Land
For Rent

OEER r .~:ers 60 a::res. 25
I"'.les I~"t.easl 01 Sand"s.~N~
lS-3O (313,e39 5929

NEW! EXCITINGI
Where LUXUlY is Standard Equipment.

• Inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful
country setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit.

• One and 1\\'0 bedroom apartments with your own
washer/dryer, microwave, minibJinds and garage!

• Beautiful private club with pool exercise facilitIes
and a "we care" management

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-7, Sat. 10-4. Suo 12-4

Phone (.517) 548 ..5755

~
BURWICK fARMS

APARTMCNTS

Located between Michigan Ave. l! B)Ton Rd. off M·59 (Highland Rd.)

Jose Ibarra works hard to save for his children's education.
He bu}s U.S. Sa\ings Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan al
work. Savings Bonds come in a variety of u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
denominations and can be completely tax ~"=" ,. ,

free for qualified indhiduals \'0 hen used for Ii:," :1.. 4-:'/ I
college tuition. Call us to find out more. __ ~ ~~,.r-:"d

{ ~1 ... 1 ....• t .. ....-J • r.1l: ... t ','

1·800·US·BONDS
"pt... ....." "oI'"1"'1lt' .ll'ol'> P\o"'ollCa .... ..,

RADON.
THE HEALTH

HAZARD
IN YOUR HOME

THAT HAS A
SIMPLE

SOLUTION.,
Call1-800-S0S-RADON' to

get your Radon test inforn1ation.

&EPA~
~~

- ~ - -- -- - ..- .- - - -- -- ~ - -" - - -' - ,



i Business Briefs

'I~,
I
I

Wes Henrikson (left) is Installed as president of the Indepen-
dent InSi.iiCinca Agents of Wayne County by Michigan De-
puty Insurance Commissioner Hal Ziegler.

BUSCH 58611 Grand River
west of Milford Rd.

A
~

Fall Hours' Fri 11·7; sat 9·5,
SUn 10-4

~~y tNe - (3;:i;d~~.~i80
NURSER •

FALL CLEARANCE
20%-50% off all trees & shrubs in stOCk.

Blue Spruce Reg. $195.00 Sale$156.00
Rhododendrons Reg.$39.00 Sale529.00

PUIVIPKINS AVAILABLE

1l,{uro!\ ill.iucr 1Jnn i.1t.clirclllcllt QIcntcr
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ~ 12.~,~ ~\)'" e;..
FOR LADIES WHO CAN'T ~

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We provide 0U1" ladies affordable. _ _ _
prvate fumshed bedrooms. I nen
I,,~ ~~~. - -.rV'ce and 3 de' CIOUS wel!·!)a.lanced meals a day as we:1 as the
companlor ship of lad as tl)e rage. ReSlderts w:'1 a'V7'! o.;r heated sun
pC'cn wth panorarT',c v:ew of the Kuron R.ver

LOCATED IN

AT 1~J~~~fLST. 685-7472 TOTAL MONTHLY
RATE'895°C

- GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servlflg the Nanh Oakland Area &nee 1971."

It... - - - - - - -. We specialize In

_ :.. - high Quallty installatIOn

01 replacement Windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY OCES IT

BETTER-stmWill Your New Windows Have:
, . FU$lQn _Ided CON*S on !he sashe'?
2 U,e!IW>e IlW!l f.nee! tramM. R13?

3 Lt.e:.rne !tIllS'''' abI4I warratlly bacl<ed by •
b-DoOn<IOlW CCIf'POI"ltoon?

4 Douole seaJed glass Wlth l/lel'MO br&l<e?
5 Test results ~l show 000 "" onMrlloOn?
6 F""O'> welded m&ln Ir....,., on sI.cler$ and

casemanlS?

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON - MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shellon Window Installation!!.. .: .' .

GARAGESALE
" Oct. 24, 25; 26 .

- - ~ .

.THURSDAY - FRIDAY~- SATURDAY

Something For Everyone!
• Lawn Mowers

~ • Generators
• Tractors
• Riding Mowers
• Snow Throwers.~~c~~·

• Snow Thrower
• Tractors
• Riding Mowers
• Lawn Mowers

Stop in for our Annual Garage Sale - Great prices on
Honda, Stihl & Toro Equipment.

,,~ Coug.aA CUTTING PRODUCTS
, - &SUPPLY

25100 Novi Rd. • Novi
(l mile S. of 12 Oaks Mall)lC!C .lG1 348-8864

Power
Equipment

CLASSIFIED
THURSDAY

.octOber.24~.1991

·D

WES HENRIKSON was recenLly elected iJtesldent of the Inde-
pendent Insurance Angents of Wayne County. He was recently 10·
stalled by MJchIgan Deputy Insurance CommIsSioner Hal Ziegler.

Henrtkson 15 with the Henrtkson Agency of Northville,
Elected Vicepresident of the agents group was Dan Dobbins of the

Glenn Dobbins Agency 10Taylor. John luppen Lalz of the Chandler
Agency 10 Dearborn was elected secretaty/treasurer.

The Independent Insurance Agents of Wayne County 15a county
afJl1Iateof the lndependentlnsurance Agents of MichIgan, a statewide
assoclation of approx1mately 7.000 property and casualty agents.

HAROLD HYLAND of Novtwas cUed for outstancUng life insur-
ance service at the 41st annual convenUon of the National AssoctaUon
of Fraternal Insurance Counsellors recently.

A plaque for life Insurance production was presented to Hyland,
As a Fratemallnsurance Counsellor, he was required to complete

an extensIve basIc and advanced tralnJng course; pass three com·
prehensIve examJnaUons, and meet established requirements. He has
been a representative In thls area sLnce 1975.

CONSUMERS POWER'S METRO REGION has expanded the
hours of1ts phone cen ter and Royal Oak service lobby to better serve Its

customers and accommodate theIr vartous schedules. according to
Rob Joc1s. RegIon Customer Services Manager.

Metro RegIon's customer service phone center 15now open 24
hours a day. seven days a week. 1h1s makes Consumers Pov.rerCom·
pany tho only major uUlity10MichIgan to offer this around the clock
phone center coverage.

The Royal oak customer service Iobby also has expanded hours.
~ customers and their bllllng needs unU16 p.m. on both Thurs·
days and Ft1days. and from 9am. to 1p.m. on saturdays. Th15lobby15
located withIn Consumers Power's Metro Region headquarters buJld·
Ing at 4600 CooUdge HIghway. south of 14 Mile Rood.

The reason behInd the expanded hours 15Simple, Joc15 saJd.
-Many of our customers couldn"l call or visit our offices between the
weekday hours of 8am. to 5p.ol. Our 24-hour phone service and ex-
panded lobby hours means we're better able to assist customers "'ith
serv:lce requests or other Inquiries and bill paymenL'>at their com-enJ-
ence: he noted.

1YP1cal customer rolls :tt"'•..1ved at Consumers Power's phone
center Include those concemJng energy bills. requests for appliance
and newserv1ce lnstallaUOns, meter readlng reports, and gas emergen-
cies, Joc15 said.

YOU'LL NEVER BELIEVE
WHAT1S ON SALE

THE NEXT FOUR DAYS.
October 30, 3 1, November 1 & 2

LUXURlOUS HEAVY CABLE
YARNS. LATEST FASHION $2895co LO RS. log '4Q00., ,d. ., vd

RICH SAXONY ....\ANSANTO
TRAFFIC CONTROL TO FIGHT S2595
....tA ITlNG. '09 '44 x., '" ., '"

POLISHED TONE'ON-TONE CUT
PYLE. TIGHT DENSE YARN FOR S3295DURABILITY. •.... '~~OOoq id ., vd

BEAUTIFULLY TAYLORED. EXTRA $3295
DENSE SAXONY. log '5500"1 vd "'lvd

IMULTI-LEVEL TEXTURED LOOP $2495IN Q!)ILT TONES. log '4300", vd "'l vd

SMOOTH. FINELY - SPUN
VELVET PLUSH .....tANSANTO $2995
WEAR-DATED NYlON. lo9 '50oo.,,d. ., vd

DON'T MISS THIS LXTRAORDINARY BUY!!
TEX11JRED PLUSH. 24 FASHION COLORS

Reg '38.00~. yd Ptice ~ low ....e con', even publish Ihe priCel

31250 S. Milford Rd.
15 min. West of the 12 Oaks Mall

Open Mon. - Sat. 9 am- 7 om
VISA

.-~-----~~~----~-~~~-~~~~~---- -
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~ by BRYAN 1ollTa£U

Marge Cinader hooks a rug at Ewe, Me & Co. The rug behind her was fashioned by her mother 52
years ago.

Getting hooked
Needfecraft shop offers classes too

By RiCK BYRNE
Copy EcIitoI'

The old multo. "Work hard. play
hard,. doesn't hold true If you ask
Marge Clnader and her daughter.
J1nda Ree\-es.

In the computer age, where people
seem to be worldng harder and faster
than e'\'er before. folks want to un-
wind when they get some spare time,
And perhaps thal's why Ree\-es and
Cinader's store. E\\-e. Me & Co. has
been so su~fuJ.

The store. located In the UptOllwn
Shops at 107 E. MaIn St. In down'
town Northville. caters to the needs of
needlecrafters, and offers lessons In
a variety of crafts as v.-ell.From need-
lepolnt and knltting te fabriC palntlng
and ~ ~:dng. E\\-e. Me & Co, can
supply you wtth what you need. or
turn you on to a new hobby.

~E\'ery' corner of the shop is burst-
lng with color as it is stocked v.ith
fabrtcs, yams and thread for e'\'el)'
~nceivableuse. PmctJcalJy t:'o"Cry' ac-
ceSSOI)' you'd need - Including
ll~ms made exclusively for left-
handers - Is available. Rolls of
blanks forneedlepolnt and rug hook-
!f1g are in stock. both handmade and
~erdally manufactured.

;The sta!fls alv.-a)'s ready and v.ill-
tng to lend advice. or just a friendly
ea;r.

'Traditional and prinnUve rug
hOoking is the store's specialty. with

. cl;tsses avallable for the beginner or
the expert.

: 'People of all ages come here. and
they come from all ('Ner: says Ci-
nader. "Wehad a woman who used to
1Jy In from Ch1cago, but we also have
people come from London, Ontario:
Lansing: and Toled.o.'

While knitting. crocheting and
needlepoLnt have alv.-aysbeen popu-
lar hobbles. rug hooking has only re-
cently dra~ma \lIider appeal that It
hasn't enjoyed since the days when It
was the c:-J:r;.-ayto make a rug lOrthe
home. Cinader says people come to
~am th~ cr<!...ft for a number of rea-
sons. but for the most part they are
looking for somet.h1ng relaxing. yet
fu1filllng.

'Il's an extremely relaxtng craft:
says Clnader. ·And you have some-
thing to show for 11when you're done.

· "Rug hooking ls comLngback. Peo-
ple are going back to the traditional,

crafts. It·s always been popular In
New England. but now H's
spreading:

Perhaps the most inlt1guLng thing
about the growth In needJecrafts Is
the number of men and ch1Idrtn who
are plck1ng It up.

Jan Fox. who teaches needlepoint
and crocheting at the store - and Is
a!.s;) Clnader's daughter - says. ·1
have one (student) who's 8years old.
and another that Is somewhere ar-
ound IOor 11. And the ages go all the
way up into the 80s:

Cinader says children make some
of her best students.

~ey're pretty good because
they're not afraid to lIy somethlng
new the way the older ones are: she
says. ·One came In here evCl)' day for
av.-eek. show1r 'J us what he'd acrom·
pUshed. They get enthusiastic. and
they have no preconceived notions
about what they're supposed to do.
'n1al makes them much easier to
leach.·

Men also make good rug hookers.
acrordtngto Clnader.11lal's not sur-
prising. she says, sLnce most of !he
people who ~Il handmade rugs com-
merdally are men.

'I\oe had thret men In my rug
hooking classes. and the thing I\'e
noticed is tha t they are vel)' precise:
she says. 'It really \lI'aSsomethlng.
and none of them were ashamed of
doing It becau~ there are a lot of ex-
cellent rug hookers around who are
men:

Like mosl newcomers to the
hobby. they start in on a simple
th_roee-!cct by five feet ....K. and before
you know It, they're hOoked - In
more ways than one.

E\\oe.Me& Co. has even started ex-
poJ1J.ng Its expertise. A recent stu-
dent was an au pair from Sweden.
staying With a local famUy.

·She took what she leamed and is
going to develop It In her hom~town
In Sweden.' says C1nader,

Whate'\'er their reason for comIng
to the classes. e'\'el)'one must bring
along some good humor. TradiUon·
ally. needlecraft1ng was a social ac-
tivlly. a.~r all.

"1he coffee pot Is always on,· says
Cinader. 'Some of the classes have
been so hilarious that people visiting
other shops ha\'e popped in just lo
see what all the fuss is about. It·s so-
dal. and It's almost like family:

Ewe. Me & Co. Isa family business

in the traditional ~nse, too. Ree\-es,
Fox and Clnader all work and teach
classes at the store. Unda's hus-
band, Duane. constructs v.'OOden
hoops. stands and paddles for the
rug makers ....ith the help of5l)n Ja·
son. who also drops comefo in on Sa-
turdays to sign up customers for
classes. Marianne Russell. a famIly
friend. teaches the fabric painting
classes.

All of the Fox and Reeves children
have goUen hooked on needlecrafts
In one way or another, making them
the fourth generation of hobbyists in
the family.

·It all started with my mother:
says Cinader. Pointing to a large
black rug featured In the store. she
says. ·She made that one. It's six feet
by seven feet. and was ISyears in the
mak1ng. Now it's 52 years old:

For lnfonnaUon on classes. drop
by Ewe, Me & Co., or call 347-6080.

: , ' I

The SPRING Ne\\'spapelS'

circulation more than

doubles the daily suburban

circulation of either The

Detroitl\ews or Free Press.

In fact, SPRI~G's suburban

circulation is greater than the

~\O meLro dailies' combined.

And that's not all.

According to the 1991

Belden study, SPRli\G

reaches more of the affluent

suburban shoppers \\ho have

more-and spend more.

~ 151,800 more suburbanI~usinessBriefs smings account users than the

• JOHN P. MIUTZ. a native ofNOVi.has been named on-line pro-
quct manager for the Michigan LotteI)'. according to a recent an·
nouncement by Lottery Commissioner Jeny Crandall. Mfutz wfll over-see the marketing and merchandising support for all on-line lottery
games which include the Lotto 47, Zinger, Keno. Dally Three and four
games.
· Prior to jolnJng the Lottery, MJutz served as an account supervi-

sor for Intergroup Marketing and PromolJons, a dMs10n ofDMB & B
inBloomfleld Hills. m1d "..as an accountant supelV1sorasslgned to the
C;hrysler Automotive acco'Jnt at Ross Roy In Bloomfield Hills.

nm INSURANCE EXCHANGE AGENCY of Northv1llehas been
named toSECURA..I'lSurance·s 1991 President's Clrcle. Insurance Ex-
change Angency was one of the tov 751ndependent Insurance angen·
des to earn membership to this yeats PresIdent's Circle.

Inorder to quaJJ.JYfor SECURA's President's CIrCle,agencies are
rated on various cr1terla.includingmarkeUngand business strategies,clalms cooperauon, profltabillty. sales ratios, and customer se!'Vlce.
: SECURA Insurance. A Mutual Company. Lq:1ll opera~ngdMslOa
6f the SECURA Insurance Com~ P.eadquarted in i\vpkion,
W1SC.• the 5ecura Insurance Companies are represented by more than
1000 agencles across the central Un!~ Str.ics.

daily :'\ews (68.100 more than

the Free Pre!>.,,).

~ 109.000 more <;uburhan

i\OW account u<;crs than The

i\cws (41.000 more than the

Free Pre..<;s).

~ 121,700 (and 31.900) more

suburban imestors.

:'\ot to mcntion more

suburban bu)cr.> of new cars.

OOaL", jewelry. 8200,000+

homes., etc.

,•• r ~ ... ~ l__~., ,

777

Hunting For
Big Buys?

~

MICHELJN

~

White $1299p155-
Wd!1 8OR13

P17S-80R13
P18Sr80R13
P195-75A14
P205-75R15
P215-75R15
P235-75R15

'20.99
'22.99
'23.99
'27.99
'28.99
'31.99

$2299 P1SS- White $4599 P175- $5599 P205-
8OR13 Walls 70R13 75R15

P175r80R13 '28.99 P195-70R14 '53.99 P235-75R15
Pl85r80R13 130.99 P205-70R1d '56.99 LT235-75R15
P195-75Rt4 '34.99 P225·70Rt5 '64.99 30-9.50-15
P205·75R15 '39.99 P235·70R15 '66.99 31-10.50-15
P215-75R15 141.99 P235-60-15 '65.99 32-11.50-15
P235-75R15 '44.99 P275-60-15 '69.99 33-12.50-15

FAST FREE MOUNTING· NO TRAQ IN REQUIRED· NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSAfW
240 PLUS LOCATIONS IN MICHIGAN, INDIANA, ARIZONA, COLORADO. NEVADA,

FLORIDA, NEW MEXICO, TEXAS, CALIFORNIA, UTAH & WASHINGTON

ASK ABOUT OUR
"FREE TIRE

REPLACEMENT
CERnACATES" . =-[iiSJ ..

42990 Grand River, Novi
347·1501

30720 W. 12 Mile Rd" Farm. Hills
737·7810

4301 Highland Rd. (M59), Watenord
681·2280

3439 Rochester Rd" Troy
~8060

Ta~or
374·8888

1021 E. Michigan, Ypsilanti
482·6601

3345 Washtenaw, East Ann Arbor
971,3400

2270 W. Stadium, West Ann Arbo r
769,2158

2060 Grand River, Okemos
349·1818

. 'f.

Simply pul, on(' order in 5PRI:'\G dcli\('r.> mon:'o

Shouldn't you be ;1(h-('rtising in ::,PRI:'\G mort"?

To get all the (:leb. eall ~our SPRI:'\G n:'Pf('S('IlI.lti\('.

.. .

r.

. 0, .
ThcSPlllNG Ne\vspapers

SPRI:'\G is the network of 50 Detroit ~lIhurhan n('\\~I);lP('Th puhli.,I1"(! h) tlt(, .\d'lIlh. ,\''4.l<'i,II(",1.
H('ritag(', Hom('To\Hl, and Oh~l"\'('r & f.{'('('ntnc gTlll'lN. Ctll13131 H5.8200.

7 7 '\
7 • 'I'. (
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tMary DiPaolo/Focus: Small Business 1~
;The 'snob syndrome' drives customers away li

.,
.'
',...------, Small business reta1lers be·

warel A number of your employ·
ees may suffer .from "snob syn-
drome: a malaqy affecting
th05e who deal W1th the publ1c
In estabUshments known for
their "upscale" image and
clientele.

, ~, Unfortunately. when employ-
..:,.~ ees begin to play "judge and

'. Jury" W1th each and every eus·
. tomer that walks through your doors. you stand to
,lose a great deal over the long term.
,~ Regardless of the situation. salespeople should
~never do or say anything that may be misinterpreted
:fIlS a "Judgment" agaInst the unsuspecting customer.
_'.Anyone who has patron1zed a "p:>sh bu ~lness estab-

l1shment" W1thout being dressed for it knows exactly
what rm talldng about.

"I remember the time a mend and 1went out shop-
ping lOrpurses." says one Oakland County business
owner. "We were dresseclln our jeans ••• so nobody
wanted to waft on us, Instead. the salespeople were
fawning over some woman who was trying to ~
on a searl ••• and here we were ready to spend at
least a few hundred dollars between the two of usl
Needless to say. we bought our purses somewhere
else."

So what causes a salesperson to take on the role of
"snob- as part of his or her daily dea1Jng with cus-
tomers? "I think sa1espeople who act that way are
very insecure generalJy spealdng. - says Jan Oldach
of Northville. "If these people are gossips by nature.

~

Your full sorvlce auto body repair shop

~

~ • Free estimates
" Complete bumpIng & painting
" All Insurance work

~

.~ " Car rental available
B.K.S. Collision, Inc"

~~ 56891 Grand River Cinrd~ard 437·9131
~ New Hudson IolilIMIRd 437-9625

Make The Most
of This School Year

We can help your child:
.• ~prove reading and math
. skills
• Listen & follow directions
• Work & think faster
• Orga."tize, concentrate and

remember
• Gain self-confidence

'20 Professicmal Courtesy
During October

P.rofessional Excellence
In Learning Assistance For

All Ages

~i~~
347-1555 I
PineRi~e

Center • N'ovi
24283 No\li Rd..:...;.----.;=--,...,.,...~

i Braun Propane
~ ~ "WHERE SERVICE IS 61"

4175 Whitmore Lake Road
Based on A\'erage Installation:

• 500 Gallon Tank 100

• Copper Gas Line (10') 1210

• Regulator Kit • 0
• Labor to Install Q

Total Cost 81350

• Onetime "I lease I~ec • Xo Annual Tank Rental
• Bud fc( Illan A,'ai'a1}Jc • 24 Hr. EJtlCn!CIK"\' Scnicc

, .1-800-783-1515
For Quick R.. ultl

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSiFIED

NN. NR -iS1.3} 348-3022

Prices
So Low They·re Scary'

91 DODGE DYNASTY 11
StU 1020744

!!L v~...cc. 3'.Q'oM. t:tr~ ......
Was "'.612 l'

$13,997-

91 DODCE DYNASTY 91 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 91 PlYMOUTH ACCWM LI
SOo"02076Z SlU 10406$5 Sll<' 1010064

llL'ht~'" .,.... :.I.llI"l:xI:l~rvt. ...... 3'. Q'_~ t't s:.r<orcl...... I: LY".......... &trQ<,o;xf \.lp;c ....

Was "',0'11 IS Was "3,040 IS ~':: Was "6,321 IS

$13,599- $10,495- $13,105-
91 DODCE DAYTONA

StU 1Q20147
5~ r•.tl't,a'.'se llQIO<tiClOJ.QS1.'-ore Was "'2,161 1$

$9862*

91 DODGE DAYTONA 91 DODGE DAYTONA SPORT 91P1.YlIOUTIIw..~DYOUGU 51
m· 102<X1l7 Sl),' 1=69 SQ:.' 1~

~lf "' ..... :trOll "",tm.= Irvt U,,":-or tal ......u."". :W1TU'-': A.to,lI"!!:ll:.d ::'.... :.1 I i:n;:;rl. O!e:::t
Was "'2.408 Is ""I Was "2,854 IS ;:s Was "8.972 Is

$10.197- $10,599· $16,991-
91 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE

$lI<.,050511
JJ1J V.I (/t/ .Q'~ ":I:llQIO<tiCO:S •• lTit glzs

rcll':on:
Was.,a,941

$16,941·

91 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 91 PLYMOUTH VOYACER LE AWD
S'U 1CSOG9S Luxury equipment p1rg.. 3 3 V-6. d<!>e;> tll'lt.

3 Q V·I ar.l .... rear (/t/. r~ n<>re gbss. =,4 qu:>d OC>lT't"Il3nd

88 MIiRCURY 8S0LDS 89 DODGE 87 PONTIAC •T~!'~.l1.l CUTLASS ClIRA SHADOW CRANDAM
StU09900S1 S'U 14S0617 Sll<11 09CIXl67 SlI<'"~~

~~.tt:Q'.Jle. A.-:=. aor,a-Jst,:It. ";'lar • (/t/. W3s '6/.35. r~,"'.=.::'r.
""" "",,~ .•r w\'Idow$.iCO:S. n:>= Cl!2\ I -.St>cr.Y ......
~CI'II'.Is--. acr/y

s;>ed3I

$1995 $3995 $3495 $3795 $49SS $4995
86 FORD 90 DODGE as DODGE 85 OLDS 86 Thru 91 87 DODGE MINI

MU5TANC RAM SO INTERCOOLED CUTLASS CARAVANS RAM VAN
5.0CT SlI<' 1100737 SHELBY CIERALS

Sll<'1~Ss ~ SOX) .. 1es, g""r<l Corrpletely Io3ded. ....'to•• 'r, ps pb. t:lit 1C to t"'¢O\O ~:o 1dI ....~ ....V4 £.a{ ... ~

""'l s;>01Y. r.rr.Jd. ~ tl"etZ =- r:rMr low mI1cS. oN( au!Se 47.~ rriles. &~bgo .~~ ..:i

=ass.c..s!~ oNl

$5995 $8595 $3995 $3995 $5995

87 JEEP 86 OIRYSLER B9 DODCE 85 FORD XLT 12 91 NEW YORKE
COMAN~E4x4 TOWN & COUNTRY DYNASTY I.E PASSENGER FU:TH AVE

WAGON 5<>.' 1991001 VAN Stk' H~041

Sat, 199105S \...:<..tl~ • .r Sat, 9SS042S Ul.oa<:~ ex=:>t'l>'I

:.l>I~.m""'" ~ Ie:ld<d etVI ~'~~l-\;~ 6ea"' .. ..,..o:.e
~ :.:1"1 uj,

*5995 $3995 $9995 $4995 $14,995 *10.900.

"Rebate tc !1ealer. All prices Include destination. Just add tax, title, license.

14
"Where ServlCfJMakes

the Difference"

Rental cars available for
service customers

Don't Just Sit There While YOU{ "Valuables" Multlplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348·3022

..... NA

1
~- - - -- ~ ~- - -----' -

then it isn't surprising to see them judging custom-
ers they know nothing about."

Business owners and managers who have reo
celved compIa1nts about snooty sales personnel
should always treat these types of Incidents
seriously.

"If the manager or ovmer doesn't seem to care or
doesn't act on the complalnt 1mmedlate!y. you've got
to question where they're at in terms of their own at-
Utudes and behaviors." says Oldach. "Whenever I've
had problems and found the managemenl to be un·
cooperaUve or apathetic. 1 make a point to warn
friends about the business ar,J how it operates.·

No business stands to benefit by h1rlng or retain·
Ing employees who take it upon themselves to judge
the "right" from the "wrong' customers. Rather. ev-

ery customer should be treated with the same::
amoun t of respect and seJV1ce regardless of the size • ~
or nature of "the sale," After alL there aren't many .:
customers 1 know of who enjoy being Ignored, .:
"talked about." or verbally assaulted as part of the :.
buying process.

Next week. we will d1scuss what can be done to ef·
fectively deal wth employees and co-workers that in-
stigate more problems than they're "'.orth.

Mary DiPaolo Is a resident oj NorthvUe and the :
owner of Marke'Ttends. a smaIl business markettng :
research and promotional consulting.firm. She lee- :
tlLres ertens1vely on a 001fety oj mariceting top(cs to .
proJessfona1 ['TrXlps, a.ssociatons, and non-projlt or· :
ganIzalions, and has produced two smaU busfness .
t.eCevlsion series JOf' Metro\'lsfon and WXON·1V20 ..

FALL SPECIAL
New Shipments Arriving Weekly

Used Auto
Show Carpet

$1°2. yd. to$59
:. yd.

Remnant Sale
Values up to

75% off sale ends Nov. 1, 1991

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. (313) 437-8146

15 min. West of the 12 Oaks Mall VlSA.- ~. .
Open Mon.-Sat. 9am- 7pm

• J

PRE-HOLIDAY DININO SALE
ORDER NOW - SAVEUP TO 40% - ONE WEEK ONLY.

. "Solid OakArnericCl'S Best Selling 18th
Century Cherry Collection

YOURCHOICE $1399

9 pC. Dining Room
Table 44x66-98

4-Side Chairs - 2-Arrn Chairs
60~China Reg. $5C99

CounttY Charm And Convenience
Backed by a " 15 year" warranty and
protected with RESlSTOVAR®1Ia finiSh
BUILT FOR L1FE®.The highest quality In
Solid Oak Dining is enrlonced by H-,e

deSign of thiS
spacious double

• pedestal tahle
~l ~....r-.~;~ • wirh four

:i.;~-.;'i.,.:.;.~ ...-:.;:.-: IJ/'}f self-stOnng leaves
'i.\~:fSfr~~\Th~~.~. ~:? whiC.h eXte~ds 10

~

~"J'l' • '\~l ·.7: . . 1. 1i4 inches
!. . I~>; _ sample sealing for

F~(~ - ( twelve., . 1 .....". ..
~. [ .....;7 Includes TABLE

~~:-.... and 6 CHAIRSSAVE
'2350

NOW $2199 IREG. $2814

Factory AuthorizecL5a c_Special Purchase'
Warm Heanh Oak CoUeaion b:' i\'onhem Harvesr

Solid Oak Table
wilh 2·13" Aproned Leaves &. Four Bow
Back. Chairs FiniShed With ResiSlovar . The
finiSh on your solid oak treasures Will
stand up 10: • "all Polish Remover

• Alcohol
• Lacquer Thinner
• ClineACId
• Ammonia • Ink

and :-vtuehmorel

Whilesupplies Last

-- -- --- --- -- --- -~~~
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:GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation

every week

Flint•
PontIac•

j
I

I
I

1

I
Absolutely Free

Two Deadlines:All items offered 'n this
·lV:>soMely Free· ooIIJrm ITIJSl
t"e exad.)~ t'""Kit. ri~ 10 those
respondillg This newspaper
makes no charge rOC' lhese
('Sti ngs. bu1 res:ricls use lo
resldenllal. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts ::~
responSIbIlity for actions
bet'Neen incSviO:JaI s regarding
·Absolulely Free· ads.
(Non·commerclal Accounls
~)"
Pfease ooopera!e by placing
your •NJso/JAely Free· ad nol
Ialer than 3:30 pm. Fridoy foe'
neX'!week publica:ion.

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney. or Harland ••.••••• '1'n 227-4436HowelVFowleM1Ie 51 548-2570
South Lyon area, 313 437-4133
Miford area 313 ~~705
N04thvileINOYi area ,., 313 ~48-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
IJviogston County ••.•..••.•••. " •••. !51~ 548-2000
Soutii Lyon area 313 437-2011
Miford area , , ·••· 31 685-1507
N04thviB&'Novi area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney ex Hartland .•..•••• '131

n
227-4442

HowelVFowIElMDe 51 ~809
South Lyon area ·• •· 313 349-3627
Miford area " •••• , ..•• , ,.313 685-7546
NorthviUalNovi aI93 , 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 Jines '7.49
Each additional line $1.63

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

~~....
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free ........•...•... , ,001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices , ,008
Entertainment .. , ,.' , •.. 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo .. , ..............• ,.,. ,011
Car Pools , 012
Card of Thanks , ,013
In Memoriam , ' 014
lost ...•........... , 015
Found .. , , 016

General
Antiques ., , •.... ,., , .. 101
Atx:tions , ......• , 102
Garage, Moving. Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods., 104
Clothing. , , , .. , •.. , , ..•... 105
Musical Instruments ....• , ....• 106
Miscellaneous ., •••.• ,., .••••. 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ., •.• , •.• 108
Computers .•••.. , .. , ..••••.• 109
Sporong Goods .•.. , ...•... , .. 110
Farm Products ., ......• " .... 111
U'Pick , ..............• 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell , .114
Christmas Trees , ..• , 115
Wood Stows 116
Rrewood , 117
Building Material , .118

Automotive
Motorcycle ., .•.•.•.••...•... 201
Snowmobiles .•••••••••.. , ••. 205
Boats & Equipment •••••• " , •.. 210
campers, Trailers & Equipment •. 215
Auto Parts & services .•... " ••. 220
Truck Parts & Services , ..•..••. 221
Autos Wanted , ............•.. 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ....•.............. , .. 230
4 Wheel Drive ,233
Mini Vans 234
Vans ., , .•.... , ,., .•.. 235
Recreational Vehicles ,., .•.. 238
Classic Cars ••.•.... ,., 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
lawn and Garden Material •.•... 120
Farm Equipment 121
Busine3Sl0ffice Equipment .•..•• 122
CommercialJlndustrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment ..........• 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal services 155

Recruitment
Day CareIBabysitting ...•... , .. 161
Dcntai ., ......•..•.•.•• ,., •• 165
Medical .• , .••.•..••••••.•..• 166
Elderly Care & Assistance .. , ••. 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage , , 164
Office/Clerical , ....••...••. 168
Help Wanted Part,time ...•..•.. 169
Help Wanted General .... , ... , .170
Help Wanted Sales ..........• ,171
Educationllnstruction ..•..•.•• ,173
Situations Wanted , 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities ••....•.• 187

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion, Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is SUbject to the
Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
discrimination." This newspaper 't'\~11 not knowingly

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Green Sheet Clossifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford TImes,South Lyon Herold, Brigrton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping GuidE:,

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, !he advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

I

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Rled 3-31,72,
8:45 am.) ..•....... ,., ••.................

SMERD,e."I CENTER
12111 P'.:c',;.:, Ta/or
OCTC2':R 18. 19. 2':l

FE DAY ~ 9~'1
SI.T & SV-I. 1(}5~'"

HUGE
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Tro.;a"~; 0' eo."'.:"f ,'e-s,
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}-fa :hC';-". Tr;:.""s; I ~g 5.
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- ...:"1 iC~12

'CRAFT SI.LE', Hoy Crcss
Ctv;.\ OOl 20, lCa--~~-:
t.:.'d1 ser;ed 11a- 2..- ~6:'OO
10 ',~eR.:!

CRAFT
SHOW

SLxay, October 27
10a:n t:) 5pm

SHERATO:-.l HOTEL
I 96 a.-d ~:O... p~

:..tE."IO t2:y r~l'::r ?fl C-V, I..ABREffiEVER. r'ae, !<es t:l
~~ "--1 ':~~'I, \SHp.:e-3O'l~ hunl. Outdoor 'dog
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PO ~TER Te'"er r oX. 8 ro.
$500 '1YeSlec, .'In:er
(3: 3 ,663-4036

&'ys ~\i>, c ~~-as.I.",r. '.d cl
~<. So""" 1:'".n; tc.:::s, 'a7S.
r(){a IS'7,54G-&:9~

A FPEE l1xl~ j)"'J f'C'1 p.r
A':>c:; '19 ~j Lcng Pro:D;'a;'y
25-1.0% ~ ~ .... t 011 .-.e::c i J
s',O'c"e-r (313,~~;'213:)

P?EGtlk'JCY Hi:~' "'" CO-f·
ceo';;:': p'eg-.a:::y '.es:s, r''':''''.'
ry c'O"thes, ~aty ree-:s
t31:;'229 21:>J

G.lSO l l2.'"' 55:'l;;aL De;le-f
asslslar.ce availa~le
\517~S€, a"",r 7p'....
GE t::l. -:e--.:lp ~ b. ":"er S!C", a, PHR/~'::P';"TCR, 2'- J 'I. Fr-

ca 'e. ~ ;I-,! ree~'" serv c~- -~------_
(517;223-9~c9, ,517;.223.Bm
S,.'.EPhEP.:l - , ;:.;5 8 M5. !O
~ooc 1'0-" 1 -::.e. 2 '~ae
(517)5.:.3 :?e73

CALICO ca.!, !e-a ~ 5',015,
S;;<:1ed, 1:~3 ~a.', "x.., ve-f
~~t. (3·r:;r:2~;32.
CHEST j'eeze', roc.cs rtd".a.,.
r.g (3' 3,..:37 ge2~
CH:CKE!JS, t:~ 1517j.:.c333>5
ClOTI-'.,'IG ~A~ I C- .';' c'
Cr:CS' 1385 V'w G'''c R. -.~~c'ay, 7;:'1 '.-' c. .< •

Cl?TH';G B-~":C:.-:."1_='
C'".", (","'25 R",~" E. T.~>
e~s, &8;r,

"GET LEGALlI

Bu,:d.ng LicanS09
Samnar by

J,m KlausmGyer

(313) 887·3034
P'e;>a-e 'Of t.'.e S'.a'e

Exa.-.· :on Spo'l$C~
8j Co":" nty EOJea~cn

Progra.-:s~l

21 hours oflnstruc tlon
• W. Bloomfteld 831.7600
• NO\1348-1200
• PlndlM)' 878-3115
• H""".n (517) ~2S1
• HlghI.nd 684-8146
• LI\'onla 47308933
or can 1,800,666·3034

GOOD roOl"oe Aa.-'~ for Ie',
S~:~ -~e &:a; e 5 )~S o'j, a!
s.-O'.S (:i'30437·772~ STEEL o."'::.s:- 2.. 085'<.. Yc. ;:::.1

... hl ....."" ........~ ,~"~ ~j71':i1::
• w - - .- - r"'- ........

TEP..;,m -'. ta;.<., 7 ,-0,
i:'-a "'GS ~~G'" ;:"'~d ;rt::'
c;;.cs :::" 1313 373-3e,,~

CONa=ETE S'r?:S ~.~~ 32"',
""ce. You ~a~l Call
(3'3,22>-e271

G i<"- S ~ ''''' Sc-. -'. 5 s;c«,
lr2;';;' "'Z.:.'~, :jj:; E2~ ':3"C

LAB i J, i r c/: ... '" "e,
lo.c.,lse~~c~.;'" ~r~e .~ CO~
rc.-,e t3~3,~7":7~3 a-a' 5;:"1.

~OIJ~ILGI2'J ....; "'e"s ?.....: r~s
~ \5l7p~&-2ec~

OJ SOJ'~~ E',TE?T~ ... .':~ T
A, e;';:.l s·et.?::. G·'" ("t.":

5~S;\'{ (~li,s.:.3~~~

Ma;';e The R ght Cho,ce
LPS [NC.

Builders License
Seminar

ThIs sem.nar w.U fuly
pro pare \'OY lor \he Sla:e

B,.,:OOrs lxooSlng
Exa,..,.. r.a lIOn

II Firewood: To
advertise a "face-
cord" the dimen-
sions must be
stated. Example:
4x8x16.

IrlTRODUCI~m Persoral
~es a'"<iP,,-;,ya: $roes 1\
Mae a:,c 'e-Ge co'a; 10..1
oecas ors (517J5~0 9673 01
t517,~~c.;

COST'l35 00
Starting Sept 30th

~~on ~1419
Oex'er 426J,C()S
Har.:ard 632..r022
~ 429-0015
l'r'm"m I.,;t2 449-4715

ETf.P, Tf.P Af'POOiID
tAU FOIITlTUJPUCAIIOII
1·S()().688-0922
1·('()().333-3870

'JISA & wsr Ell CAAO ACCUTED

J,I.,MS OJ SER'I,CE 'Tre L'e 01
YOo.rP.....,· (313;":37-5,)'.8
PARTY i -e OJ A":;"~a~e
'a'cs (517/223-:;527. c.s~ 1C<"
I.ho

..
m

CUSTOM ('lace l'oocd'~9
'xl..<:,.,;:S eo.- p e'e :o"cs 'er
er:'~ 1'00:;9 "o...c"g e"".'d1
r,woS Yo'.' l:'}S9' or 0.'>
Ce·..... r-eo?S (313 38(}9399

DEER PROCESS ~;G
AT Oll E S

HARTlA.',J I.;;EA
(313 632 7~&5

I CO~\'ERT yo.r p-<-c.o.s ho-e
,-~ .. (S :0 ~;>ca:ed a",j c,na·
;,,': ~'::eo ~se:es 5 Yea's
:r:'t?$$ c"'a, L J :. .... 0 ex;::re"':;e
h:~ p::.l., <.."I:! Ce'yC"j Cal
Oil:.-. 1313/€81·811~ P"r'':;'O

NOVENA 10 St J.<J~ May ~I.e
sacred hea.1 of Ji!S..s be aCOl"ee
GO",€\j, 1=l'eoj, a-d veser.-eo
~,..'O.g'lo.1 :-e .....c..d rON a-":
\o'coter Sacred He::.rt of Je!':..s.
~'2f br LS 5: J.~e....."....er 01
r, "'c:"s P'2:J lor L.'S St J.ce.
rt1';l(:! 01 :!'e r=.:"'-e5S, Vi!f lor
~;
5..'Y :- s Vi!rtlt' 9 ~-~ a CZf. ~r
l:"e 9:'1 car. ;0.' ;'i!}et" 1'0 I ~e
a."'.sA.;-"ed P ...~,CG:~"'. - ...5: ~e
~"O-scd MN

EL;C" z"C Il't ....:~. ~~--.: t:, .....,:'
~~:'\n -:':'€1 Fe......:! 99 g.
,"e',)S·.:\l c:; (313:>:8 oj 3~
SL':':::I< T E."" er r J ';x."C Oct 5
near C~"sc1 ! /.1-36
(313:~~3 2956

DOG. ta.:~~":/." Te"'''o2'' "1;;
'e-ae US 23 a:d S 'ocr l,.:·e
Rj (31323:{'m

LAC ES g'2)' : ··eo S ';5es "."
~' ...~ case M f:"c are3
(313.8.37 OOl~

lARGE £:c:..;" C'?c:A:C -'
~bvi WIIC"I R~z:! 2,'CZ
1313,:>:9 0CS3
S~!';:"'L F.....~'1 T);.2 ~~~ tl ~ ..

<:~~ 1313E~5.c":)5

"' ...'{ tRSOR k:q_es f.!a'«l
T~e B'l.s~er S.'=N S~"<Jaf,~""-er-~10 5C55 1.-1 A.W
$alne Ad. E.1175 c~ I;: (ha-
m ~O"S L1 q-a 'Y a"c.es
a:)(l se'ocl cc"cc::.,;s. a: :.;-s
g..arar'coo c.s recrese';,>c a-.:l
~"der=rr. 5a;~;:-: ~-s
SOfl $3 T~"d s...'cJjs 23:0
5eaSOo1 T ,"e C>->G -.::.. I

ANTIOUE I"la I, i',' 5' e S''';l
p.aza. lc""r 1eI.:1 OX1 ~a'yo
12·6 2321 E Gr~,'d R .C',
H-=-"e1 (517)5:&83£5 \',~ 'e
ra-d 10 l."<l b~l y,e re y,-o--:o I~

Dca'€)' space ava 'aoe
ANTICUE Sa'a O. I 10;S
Irc....s l;:;e cd s...~_..~....; i' -.......

De;:.resSC/1 g ass C'"<."'V3 C':SS
eft 4 rrJ·d"",'i9 o.:. ... ,~ 'S. ~.;:r
ta~e E~;co C)" r~.:· P"ler
ce;l~"1 ke~ es. Ph't C',;O-f
cr...ct )CC";;'e bCf\S C:":~
r-oo:cs. tkr~cor'1 col'cc a'":.: 2
~ lJ~es, br~ss ps lOtd'>. c'op
leal la~e, s.-oJl t>J., ""oocc.:<
bar w/3 IWI9 s:ools
131312<'38.'El

ass

DEFAULT ei r,,";:' ~al-e".
Mo.'"~ K£" ~":S 3S6 ~19
420, Wso- .:.i ~o.s;;r.o d - sc
rws F-.c.I sae ca'·!. ~:c... 15,
1931. 1~; U S'o'e, 5350
Whltr,orc La<e Rc
1313",27·1376
FPEE PO'IY F.:::E ... 10 _.'.:r::e
cl p"r<'l L-,e y, ':;h T:.:.':S Ie'
k ~s G'o ..;> t~SU'3'IC'S
1313,.2.63..:7'0
HAY P.GfS f1or~~ c ~.- 7
~als a A.e< B,"' 'es 0'
rilG.o):\~ (313,6851632
~·.It:SPJN T'C~' 0'5 C......-y
Yt~'('S 5. C'; ~~% ~~ SJ".
No, 3 10a- ·5;- la.'c'
Ik-or, Sc.'xlo'C1a': 1 t~::",.J;""
L'VO' a LtIdl 313 'a~:C Ac- s
Sl()r, $150 OJo-cr r-.s<: ~f
Fe' c'f S'.' r~s I-'='-a' 0'
(3\3':62~:l96

K.T, CRAFTS
532~ H:GHW,O RO

WATERFORD
(313,671.-1620

WHOlESAlE·RET All

J..st L' ~-e for Fa' '" Chr.s:-.as
cra':"9. ;~st !:>r'lf In j"C,x tax ID
(j ..-~er ~ v.:n a r" i ,.......,
~..rd",ase 't,e11 gel i~J c'<: "".r,g
C"';>e'me y, 'W:-:S. s",,;s, res n
S<;-:as '" f;..:res, fre'lC'f ,'as:.::,rr 'es'o',as, pa r'.S, br~s'1es,
syo'oa'1, a, reN He ""ee1
r..rs I. Ci'r.s:-.as .:e-s, pa;.;r
tA'S~ I'oood ba..s, pegs, spoo's, S
r .0:1 r;".010 r,Cle \"SA '"
P,4as'E:'oa'd O~e' 7 ca)s.
Mer, ·Ff!, leo-·8;"1, Sat
lCu-,5;:-. s...'. 125,-

~~O,'E~~A :.:J S:. J..JCr? At; ~..~
s.a;::roo h::a1 cf ",I~ p'$ bo~ ~:')l'o:?'-t
G.or,J~, ~.e-d G"'d p~e:set'\e-j
r--;:.;'"o.t tOe ....c·'<:1 rON a:~
I.o"e,o' Sww fJ:<:1 c! Jes..s.
;''Zj for LS St J ..~e, ....~.....~r cl

- '"J;;es. y~ai le' ':,;S S...•..'...ce.
~~;..ti' cJ r-.a ~c:·::~~.~.T?t f.;.r
.s
~-y :.-S ;'i!rCl' 9 ~-es a c:?'j. b)
:I.~ 9:' c:?y )';'.i.' ~'i!} C! 1'0 I t.t:
a"S~e'i'd P.~'~:C1 r .SI be
;:'0- see CO

LETS ~.a.'<1 a je"e'"f pa')1
C,;S~"\Jeo;o s'c-e IN,e 1(, ~.a::~
r",~e by 100:::;1 a:'.s~ a :Y~c.O:e
~r.q'Je g':s 'or te hoc:!'Js Free
c~!or::->e hcs'ess, Ire Fe,:,,,,"r
D..'S g-s, (313) i35-799~ TH)...l,o< )~J S' J...;J' br ~I;:'S

r~::c ,eo GK.
\l.E ...:'''1 '0 ~l..a."~",God a"'d t"e'C::es I~~ for:"'t3 e[.:~;:c~..;.
';c.~"; C2~e 0 ...' ...~ "12'. t~:
Co.'!, recel,:>C :'e .ast t~o
lea .... at CC.~':y M:.'cr, ~.:
Fc:s',u c.:.'& Hre. ~ S".;:-
L)o, T~e Ccx..'l Fa- 'f

WEDDiNG PnOTO S

2 PUPPIES ~'a~< 1.2~ -,I,
a;Y'~K 30 ts C3:.'l 1 ~ ac,
"Ai>,.'~ rL"O cc ~:.r 1 t '<1':, ~ 'g"'~
t,~'1\". bl.,..e cc"J: Las: Soe1
OiZ.' /.lcH.:~e P;;;.. 5SJ ',AJ:d
(313':379153

Peaso-.a~ e ta'es. e';.cr.c'\CeC
Fa"A:"€' da'es S" 2",aa~e
(313,.8i8 :;537

B-AO< Lao 'e-ae V:~ 01
Hanland Ftl 001' 11
(313~2 5221
BLACK & ta, r',J'e Ge'-a1
S'C~I.Cfd 1.l.:G:-l'g:Y ~ S",;a-,
P~....-", /31:; e~8 0201

BUY IT

SELll~ --< ".... ::"~,
L~~'\. ...•
1'-· "'~

I -~;:/- .

cLACK ~ y,1. 'e 'e-a'e cal
1 ~ 17':31, al US t3 ~ G·a.-.:l
Rle' R""3'c (313,2~'825

CAlICO ca: ~ 'cd coJ' a-,c !<JJ
a:ia r.ear JCI'e't a'd Ma;.e
Please call ISI71S4S 6684
~Narc!FIN~ IT.

TRADE IT CAT. lEy! ';~ t;)I' li)Tae.
...t.le r.-.a ....ngs. Oct 17, Car'" u..
Ad (313)227.(;197

,
I

AUTHENTIC b. tr£' ~:OCII. 575
Antique s;J/e, $95/
(313,6Q-13S3 •
CA.~E. r...'$.1 z'";:: o:her Wi':'. p,..'

e'lal1 seals. leasorab,e
(313lrJ5 5832
COLLECTI::LES. es:a'e lev.ei,¥,
glass, arl p::ery, a",t'G~e
f.m:.re Fv,' '.'e s;:";:;;:;".ga":
ref,' s~,r; La<e Cl'e"1Jr;
Oces, Hc: ...c. lp'1 :0 5pm,'
I'led ·Sal A,~olnt"enls
(517)%-&'l75, f51T~na.: •

ENTRE tJOUS A ce '910
:'. '/

c.~erer: s.'1op 1'0:'1 a E.'O",.,.ea.-l
a:-<Js;.l.e'e We s;«.a ze .'1'
f.;a a':..q.e f.·n:.·e, e~s:o,-:'
loral vran:;~e":5, es:::'~ JeI'oer-
'Y, & L.:1q.Je ro":"e axes50'es'
We a:e IJo:..ed aA-oy ~€" od'
·Es~'y S...ss· al 3t3 W
Main, Bf!g~:o, I,le 1 ·Sa: .
10'30a,,·~ 30pr'1
(313;229-8720

ICE ber, 3 ~oor, 109': 0.: $.:OJ
S'O\'<1. e'eC',.'iC, 1930 v :c.;e,
re-..er ~'Sed $500 B'CSS bed.
e,; ccnd S2COO (313,:2'"''-'"'Xl73
a'er 6;l"l.

IlORTHVILLE AtHJOUES:
SOON Oct 25 25. 27. F~, Sa: '
12'XlC19~-., S_1. lC"""'"\.5~'1 ~
Co-,- ...r) ec:'",'er, ~ v.. MG.."' ,
5:.2 b:0C.<.S "'''S' c' S',,~C1 R~ ,
(Ce-:tr S:) t;o--.. e i<,-s
s,)n S3 00, ~ooc a1 3 C?}s .
F'ooe ;;.a:"......; ~~: c~e "".l"-z;~
H.? ~,,,, " ~ scl •

OAK : ~'a"y tab ~ c ,;1J:
,.' ss =1 Sj e 2€K~21:X Gal'
(313:~37·22S5

OLD Or er:a' r .;S Aa"'''C.
nlQhest ,:I;es ,a,~
(31hS7-3S53

COUNTRY
IN THE INN
FOLK ART

SHO'V
Adm;ssion $3 00

OCT. 2S f, 26
Fri 4·9, So: 10·4

,llIADOi'Ei\OOIl; PA~'lIO~
SHONRL CCSTAFSO'l

PAllUO:'i
OAKLA.\:l a....lt:RSlIT

ROO~STER, ,"XH

.
~,.

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Househo'd

fo.llscellanoous
437·9175 or 437·9104
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4 Super Crossword

'"I

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

ACROSS
1VcnelJan

blind ~I"p
5 ProVldo food

10 Born 0' hand
lead ,n

15 Golf cou'~e
hazard

19 W,lo 01 Zeu~
20 Pea llee
21 l tqu!d used

In perlumery
22 Plexus
23 DC offICe
24 Greek ,sland
25 BurroW>ng

animal
26 PlOsonl!y
27 Dismissal

notICe
29 Anger
31 Small pcr!>O<l
33"11. I,nle pot

and - hot"
34 Fragranl

seed
36 Word 001010

heal ex lelter
37 CrushIng

snake
40 Theory vi

rosmology
42 Ran 'MId
46 Dormouse
47 Ralph Xr ar,

den s vehJ·.Ie
48 Icy ralr:
50 River In

France
51 Once more
52 5110 19 cOUon

I 2

l/Vead 92 U S IIwentex
54 Sea birds 94 South Paohc
56 Underdone ,sland g'oup
57 Fr holy 96 "Cal - Hol

woman Tm Roof"
~ QuICk lempered97 French phil

person osopher
60 Western 98 Noble goals

"monsters" 100 Aulumn leal
62 Taylof or rolol

SIe'ger 102 Rope k>ops
63 Emergency 103 BascbaU

lund' toam
65 Japanese 105 Ho.1andalse.

galeway lor one
67 Excludes 106 Provide
69 Work UMs money lor
70 Wea"ed by 107 Fishy ,lem'

monolOl1y 111 Fasl p1dl'lC
71 M.nor conll 112 Reduce lex

nenl' sale
72 Biblical land· 116 Nlfnbus

"'9 p1a<:e 117 Walered 5,lk
75 CompaCI 119 Misdeeds
76 Recenlty 121 Aulhor

aequ.lcd W,esel
80 RUSSJan 122 QuICk look

space Slall()ll 123 Kilchen
81 Anclenl gadgel

Greek <lale<:1 124 Conose
83 "ArSef\lC and 125 Bouse WingS

" 126 South AI,,·
85 Pa'm leal can lor

val 127 Smoot~ and
86 Of an amIde sh,ny
88 ForbfdCcn 128 Charger

Ihlngs 129· - 01
90 Card 01 loan Heaven"

lollo",er (\978 moVIC)
91 0 pIoma roo· DOWN

p!enl colloq 1 V'Slllhe maU
~ ,

A.1:lques& Co".ectb'es
AUCTION

sa/. OCT. 27 - lPMmo BlITCI-£R AD, FENTON
hsce FlSC Hal. IJS..23 soo:n 01
Fl:n!:O Thcrr;x,on Ad (e~I #84~
ea<;t2 112troles b Fer~oo Ad~
so.."h 2 112mlO5 kl Blth Ad~
easl b A.JcJoo. Of! 1·75b Holy
ex~ '101 (G '3.'"f,;eHal Ad l. wesl
a»Jl 9 I'"i05 10 ls'oy SUf&'\bn
Rd., nom 2 m.~ tlru FErbn 10
&.t:her Ad, easl b Auctioo.

B~-Auctions

Arrow Auction
ServIce

Auction Is our
full time buslness

Ho.Js&hoId.· Fern eslale.
&J~ness • L!qUdc'lor- ..

R09"r Andersen
(313) 229-9027

V'C:o'lan wa'J1~1 dresser wI
rra.'b:e irlSert;carved COl.ocn;
ci\,-r.r.i!f Cl.pboard. 4 posler bed;
p'a1:atlon desk; oak ch.r.a
caX,e!. sq-=e 02k ~'e v. '2

_________ 1€a'I'CS.rourd lati·e. set 6 d'.azs;

AUCTION
SUNDAY. OCT" 27th. - 12 Noon

H.tY¥l9 dteidld to dPICo"tlllt.l 0>/' b\l:.lt'9 buslOIlS, I d ... Ihi
roncr.ng ~y AudlOn at the P:-CI \o<JIIod 2..5 mO., no«.h cl c.-:..1d 1Wt,
Art Col'I Bur\I'.a1 ReId, HQwtS, Llchigan (l/'Mgstcn Colll'tl~

CAASiRlx:KS
050CteYlr. rc~Flat5:<:l .. tl'l.I9S7C"NO\ TonFli!I8ed.19SUOt1Ir.
ron.m2Fo"d1Tont,;:""ll&~ 19€~~.'4 Tcnlno~).19n~
~, Ton?D-9(r.'\S~ :~;5C'V]'(V~'305"''''''1~T'.:'S.19;5Fcrd'l
Ton ?D.? 1;;5 L;."..a·oOO!l :;cw .. 4 ('\,'15 ~. 1969 G/.lC 4.1 w'72"'~.ffllO"~ 196a Ca::l2 Doo< '72f~ 1911Cad 21ilor ,"..rs goo::) 412.
1;15 c.d 4 (u;l472 Eroroe. Ig,~ Cad 2 doer 500 Err)o"'e. 260 Cl Okil
E~.:ro C I Fed E~"! & .....10Tr."S.CteY&Fod E~ bc~'s, 7a
ChH Cab

EOU:PMEtfT
lrcoh "-C We'do<a::o A."lIS Ccr'l 150m ffTlJ &.!JGl Sal- ...w 500OOJ
STU aw."" Sa"'~.aw<:J 1200'" It cllAi!"n4 1'Ie& ~~I. Tw,~oe
Sa:a-.a-de .. ~;. Ar w.. ""'~& ~ lilt rclW". H,d Hole Frn. & ':)<\S.
Wok SeMi $"CW fl:olf E'~. Pat'« Sorl)' G<.:a

VI.~'Y L\?flE VOI''IG &ISo,£SS AHMED EOU'J'MfNT
TOO f',WEIlCUS TO PJENTlONl

MISCELLANEOUS
Till? loV.. • Vws.Pil1S) T~ I~:~ TI1l\e<TOI>;l'.EsR~.tW<l Te1 Seel
~ ~ "f~ G.1s I,\o<'a' I,l~er ea, '"br'.3I & Cel"e"Il,l~e<
EP:l~ fJot'~rll.'e'; TI:e'l& \"'w15.1 SllllS good, E1eae& ~ J.Ior.....
1-6566 Ct 61 ~ ~d Hood Th':.>9 51'291 N.:.tp "'Ios. ALoro'n:n
Cor'c 0..~ & S~ o>"e; ~ryj $:Nl L. e 1'o?W. VII"JC.lIM Compr9ssor.
~ .. ford Trx:or ,,\leo' Bo16e (Tag Pow. ell; '1m wteeI & T"l. 1966
o.,~ ().1-ll 5 y1 r."'$ good B W ..., Rld< (8 ~I), ~ VKlfJ"l. Seot1
Wilt< ~wr IU ref< 'T W.·!'I P'.r.l) ~ Hi:nt CQ:ar .~.,\O~~BewerF.'lS. 71(;'e.lolC T~.ld<IX>O. Fk99& Cible Sn.11d\8Iod<s
Li'~ y,,x,j $'(>? l~r T~1e $aw, ,.~~ Two v,"'ee! T.. ier B-")Ml

fle'"9"":tor V' Ba--M 1'"!'QI & rcr':orI~)Ul;ltlWelSrQTobe "~51e ..
.)2 ,r"?'a~ 00.- .. Da~ .. wf~ 142r~ lleollolor.llrl;. Glass
Door;, e Wm Ua't'rl & F."lS lIl'1M~. ~ • CN~ Car;>e'tt<
Tools l'lC Ge'era'Oo"S & M6"1.'l'CI'S & .... 1.) P;V'S Two f>Je1 cI Seel, ~.l.Ie
WiYJ> jc4~orl G.l,,,kj. ~o) WiYJ> 1~101 T.M 19'. '012:1. Ton .0.1
B<ld 1 00<.Ul ~M Ul (r,flS 0001'l 825.'0 Tft'S & W~. :m <;lion
~>d G.n hri< Co' ~ & SIl'O'~ VZ'O.S Se« Ct-dC\S. E'l'O-a1 &
PI.-t"il ~'tE'S Ek>a-ol Gr·~ Ig:<:>d)

B£RIIARO BENNETT - OWt~ER
• T E R.\tS Ca .."l C' App.v.ed Chco<
• Not R~SIX"'s>ble kr "roder's C' l'~s Alief Sold

No I'en Rf.'T'(7oIC'd \j\'J Se:;led For
Ll.r(h A,a~~(! Oaf or Sa'o

1":1'''1: llo...!.(' ()1.JCJr. W3g::1fl·. Molson. I.AI

. '.' ~J
~bllUUDAN j\UC.:nON

I tiEHVICCb
/ • . ·f • AUCTIONEERS ~. _... ell' Sh~ridlo tarry Shertdlo

1m) &T&-2SOJ 1511) S21-424&

43C<xonel
44 Baseball

boo-boo
45 legal doctJ·

menls
47 Slongs. as a

mosqu.lo
49- AVIV
522.240

pounds
53 U 5 Indus"

lnahsl Cyrus
55 Weh mearung

Incompe·
Icnl

58 Goddesses
ollhe sea·
sons

5901 lhe back
comb 101m

61 Arver In
Pails

64 Mat de-
66lrvely

dances
68 Man or lands

lead 111
705u,I5
71 Patm cocka·

too
72 Cremona

VlO!lfl
73 Covered Wllh

hoarlrosl
74 Ascend
75 Al1Clenl gold

COIl1
76 Suaven Slandards ot

achevemcnl
78 Gladden

12 IJ

711Moves WIth
enOt1

82 -Angeles
84 Wid dog 01

A$la
87 Seaside

o;ocsa1?
89 Founlalll

worker
91 Chanlable

act
93 Aclor \laid·

WIll
9SCtulls and

lever
97 A blow on

lhe head
99 They're otlen

lraded
101 Groups 01

coght
102 Tended lhe

SICk
104 To your

heallh'
106 Incorrect
107Spalllsh

cloak
108 Regrels
109 War god
110 land ollho

5hamrock
112 Thick mud
113 Spocy 5tew
114 Crafty
115 Monster S

loch?
118 Female 'ull
120 Doggie doc

2 Leah's son
31sJes on Ire·

land
4 TV leature
5 sr~'!a01 type
6 Once mo<e
7 Ram down
80DE·s com·

mand
900 Ihe way

up
10 BargalO

C'ienl'
11 AUlhof lcvll'l
12 Aclress LII·

lIan
13 Golfer Sam
14 Bank

employee
15 Honged tloor

openang
16 Hahan

pa,nler
17lLke - of

brICks
18 ConfiCled
28 Chllnney d'r1
30 Joshes
32 Go bankrupl
34 Bridal palh
35 Cell nucleu5

wllh prOIa-
plasm mass

37 Neo or eclo
lollower

38 Busybody
39 Planted With

maples
40 ThICk and lull
41 Guardian

spmls
10 11 16 11 16

AClS"~rs 10 Super CrosS"ord
po l E 5 5 AIB U "005 S OlwtE 0
40 UWA A PIS A A E A ~1I~E
l I I( E N NEill 0 OA"''' NEVIN
S N E R 0 o Ala SA lAD ORE ,5 S

SH ...... A,O C I( E"oO ws
&U ... U R ... l R ... 5 o A l I 5 H E
o V ERR UN y .. L T A B E,e OVES
s A olS" S .. NO" l 5 S H AEOS
S'T I N T DEL E R E E 0 U E A 0 E
y E .. S E U R U 5 SENORA A A 0

E S T E R SOUND
ESE ACT ION RHO N E R ASP
R .. V E " SEA A A ARE SUI r E
AD ENOA SA " D F l Y RA ISON
5 A "oH 00 SCUFf SAN o lor
ENS 0 NUS E L , AU l 0 E L A

S P E A I(S SA NorEGO
S C RAP R E E 5 E 04 r l U RES
o l I II E DRIP ERGO ANODE
L E PER E R " E 4GER S C ~ N E
00 EIR S o Y E D T E S 5 SEDAI<

pr,'1l.we la!l'es: sel 5 Wrt.stx
char.; ~eItOO tn Je'!y o..~'d,
2 Hoo:; i:f r.-pe OJpOOa:ds; (£(
c.'Op-lealtable. 02k 8aka's ta:~:
;ran:e- klp table. y,ardrobe; oak
cor-,"'lOdes & o:MIS; oak 1=(
tab'e; rna""j &essers (SO/l'Ie oaK
!. SOr:1a w/r-. rrolS), pr.-r~"I e
c:.Jpbocle's;oma:tl c:arved ~ie,
oak v.ash s:a"d; n.;s:c cabret
pa."br ~'o5: ween. ~ bench;
\l"C1ter rocker; .",gams to",.:;-,k &
otiers: lea c:arl; neCICI"e
ca)j ....e:s. old oaC'e, oaiI h;h
cha.r; school desks; ~"OO pe:l,
wa:!!f ber.ch; 1>'.~ o'tJm; egg
t.-a:9. ig~:en.ng rc(s ('n:r~ g'zss
b<.'.s. star des:gn:. CI'.r.s:orzs
0I"\3r' er'I:S: boo,oS. crocks.gs.
[g.~:f.x:l..r,o$. fs~.'19 1/;:,0$; Ir.s;

POSl cards. g'a.~:eNare (b"we
sKisl. "''leal ~·e. ol la:r,ps.
Slar,ed glass w.nda.v; pr.n:ers
b:odo.s.od la,?eS:"/: rr.agazi1es:
r;JS.c bocks; a<f S.;I1S; oval
f'a-o! W ;'a:.s; dl$o~05.po:ery;
glass (carrdal. depreSSion,
far IOn). s:ra1 wood s~; du.-s
lab'e & c:hairs; Marx tra'n
e."'.glles;".Sc!'~J1w':l ;Mro. ~:
do~ tn..:.l. 00,5; ~ bears.
lJ=e Golden & 89 l,;:fe bocl;s;
MANY MORE ITEMS,

TER~· Cash or lIql:Va'llrL
To!.1 NARH AUCTIONEER &

& ASSOW.TES
(313;266-Sl7 ~

Trude, Rallroad, Shop
Old & Collectibles and MIscellaneous Items

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26,1991,9:30 a.m.

Estate of Wayne Newman
LouIse J. JOMs, Personal Representative

Dlrcetlcins to 5aIc tOllll BYron,. MI go North 3 llocb to
EnIlKtt St. Tim East 1-1!Odc to SIIe. 412 No 0Kn:h St.

TRUCK, LAWN AND RECREATION
llli8J" 8:ln<1'rNt~pid:.p.1i1c ncw,199012tp. \IohetlHcnc
""'" tacb" ~ a..b t~"';" belly II'lC>o>'U I bbX; 11>'
t.rdem ~. 900'..entd: t'ao1(r ~ SIdts & Ndl: J«p Wl~ blIldt; 900
~ IT'CU'C)C1<, 3SO y~ 1TlOb'C'yC1t, 3 w.etl<1. I I' C4'rpct
........, Jxlc$, cb\.ed n ~1c ~o........ 90 eat ~ 3S tp Scdt
~::IlfI:lC;7. f-oc;dSSn=C'yClc sodC'< b>.l<Yld 000_

SHOP MACHINERY AND TOOLS
B.~pat n.", So..:"l 8<"" p"WS01 1.>...... Cr~ 0';:[ pre ...
CXllla!A ho.: .... y <Uf I"'<t>I C'_7'S ~ """" ~ r>d.r.to»l blnd1
S""'*r dW'lf>t \{'~::Il0' njdl.r.l "",,¢_ldu. ~litCM'P"CS$CI.
Siod: ,; ~....on.""'''', .....~b:.. dJll b':s, ~ 8. c.es. bcrch ~ IcoI
~ mtrrt l'o>'>:ll::X>'s. t.>::a, cJu;<:r.)lCk sl.Yldo, ell r~ .~.tc
Soffl

OLD AND COLl£CTIBlES
Vcrf old ccds ~ old rvs"C ~ old O'csscr ""':- rni-or. ndc
~r.g IT\ol(j-.he, old "'ClOd c~ ~ IMlf wooden cNin., old
tu-c bold< l:\Tt. s'=--< ..-.d d01"o<s. cuc:1oo doct, 3 bcr ro.n:I
-..ooc:le1 L>l:k. ~ ¥'JCWl'. old C/r pr.s, old prop)D. -...x>dcn
bIod pI.:ne

MI!CEL.LANEOUS nt.MS
y~ cr"C. rod L";xd, '1.....;<»1 oC9Ct::I. ZcMl 19' g:,q TV,; bee
~. " ..~ re:r..., <t""" l~~ tIbI<, In. r.xr ...... cera. -.or l
rr",. w.s & ~~ .... cI ~ r-.... ~ l SJdc\ lXl' n'1!l'cs. '1~ ~:o.-e. ,:S ~ .«':'C n:r.:t\ at /o:xJ. _ r.nq, ...e1 Vt>e'. !Cap r~
CI'T()tl' ~ i" CII'\, ...,.. bood<s, l ~ C"OW'y ~rc

~ Wffl OIH£B 1M Of MWSI roo NJ.\I[RO\lS TO USI·
ncsor~"""C<".fo<:'<~ ... l,"" p>2 _law ,...."'..-J~~b"'lit, w. ~1o'=CI'''<I~t<rtJ .. «t> ...p:ollI,lIrdl. ~nl""""""
al".'iI)t'tscr,,"'O~3'~(,\

ED FRENCH Owosso,Mldllgan
Auctioneer Phone 517-725·6461

APPLIANCE service ca".
$25 l'1Cf.e'es ca;·~t< a~d
es~-ra:e 15 yea'S eJpe'"e.-.:e.
best ra!es 11 area. L2lry's
A;1pr.:3/W /51ip.:5-2629
A + recond :1Ot"led a,?1a'lCeS.
w3$o~.ers.drye... s'oves a~d
re"'gi:fa:ors m a"'<i~p 00 d~
warrarry. ce',.. ery a{alra~'e
Ho...~10 SCO'J't ~;i.;rot;(J ~711
E Grand Rive r, Ho ....ell
(51T~·i312

GROCERY
AUCTION
ThUlS; Oct 24 0 6pm.
• For 6 yeals we've
brougJt ~ese m saW9s
k1 )'0\11 Join us & discoYet
fol)Wserl

MEL'SAUCnON
Fow!eMlB IUsonie Hal

7150 E. Gland RIm

AUCTION. 9522 Cres!"te. t,a;,e.
la"ld. Sat ,10-26. Ho<Jse!\o'd.
lOa'll. Real ES!a'e. 12Noor..
Howell DaYlS, AU:lloneer.
(313)2'27·~.
lMNG ESTATE AUCTION..
Sat, Oct 26, Im. Rail 0(

Shine. l.o<:a~. 4169 W. Qand
Po.'{(t, HlweI. IJ:. Taka 96 10
Ho.vaL PonI at ed, head w. ,~
rnlO5 00 G'2fld R.wr \) Axton
S".e TER.~ 00 CONOCTIOOS
Casll or nesotla~le check.
~hold c.shes, ,00$, pans,
Kerr car.nill9 Jars. roaslers.
Ia!'",ps. H3'n i:on gas dryer,
G b50n ...as.'ler. r.'.r'Of$, QI..'ler
ho~sehO:d Farn Mach:nery
580B Case back hoe. WlI!l
e"enrJa,"oe bocn, 1956 111 :e'r.a·
l()nal 300 I,~J"f l'aCIO<', 46
McCorn.clc, hay ba':er, 7ft
In:ematonal s,c:i!e bar hay
newer, ~ Dee-e 2OO;al feld
spta'/ef, tlew 1JG!a'ld toey ra1.e,
t.ay wagO<'\, leo-'s,¢.s, s.""'e!s.
f.!..-e'.rf wagcr's ~ed w::.~ txlIs
and txl',*"er'll a.'ld Nr.f o~,:ems 100 rvl"'.e"I),,'Stl mEn:cn
VlE'Moo MOO.'''NQ Of SAlE
DAY 0/\1 Y. FO(r,b ca~: I<ir1nd
AJctco $erie05. (51~3974

MICHIGAN STATE POUCE
Noverr.ber 7, 1991. 900am
Lar:s 19 k~!!fY Trar..ng cen'ef
(lom'.e1o'y l.bs.iaJ S::eet A:nory)
300 E!'M SL, 1..ar.s0il. ML
P;operty reco.e:ed lI'lcludes;
Floor J3::k, AM fM Cllsser.e car
s:ereo AdOt'ooa! oms wi! a!so
be 8xtoned. ro~cfi9 '(!'II&ry
ell: PA~NT IS TO BE t.W:JE
IN CASH AT mE OF SALE·
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
POlICE.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

Kathryn Watson
ESTATE AUCTION

SAT., OCT. 26 - 10 A.M.
3365 OAK GROVE RD" HOWELL

1·96 to HowAII/n-19/Plnckn~y exit j137,
north 4 miles lhru Howell on MIchIgan
Ave.IOak Grove Rd. to Auction.

M&M Robert Watson, Reps.
TRUCK·CARS: '83 Dodge Ram Charger 4X4;
083 Chrysler New Yorker, loaded; 80 Ponliac
Grand Prix; ·BOAT: •.> floorglas, 50hp eog:ne
on fralfer; ANTIQUES: Windsor chair; Easl·
lake dresser & olhers: oak china cab;nel,
rockers; commode; stack bookcase; steamer
trunk & others; hideabed; Hammond db!. rroan·
uaJ organ; wa(erbed; GLASSWARE: sail dips;
shaving mug; eye wash cups; hat pin jar; butler
pal; cruets; depression; lunch sets; MANY OLD
DOLLS; "ANTIQUE HORSE BUGGY: 2
seater/4 wheels, reslored; "6 Wheel ATV;
'Ulility trailer; Troy BUilt Pony Tiller; ALSO:
Balloonlire bike (Hawthorn·anginal); crod<s;
chum; MANY, MANY OTHER ITEMS.
• Sale subJect to sellers approval.
TERMS: cash. Charlle's Lunch Wagon.
FAX for detailed flyer: 313-266-6483.

[~ ~J'~: (313) 266-6474
.t As.socl~1U B}TOC1. l.LchigJJl

DINlNG roor::. 0 ... e C-erry
Court B...W~l $-l2S Tea cat
$225. s.oe cta.r & a.'":1 chac'S.
$12>$150 ,tJI p.x:es as rof:*
(313;227·s.lS6
DiSHWASHER $25. s'\".al 2;3.1-
mer I gas $''''e. $8:l. v.ashe:.
S3J. bOO. $15 ~"'h:e da:~
rOOM CClul~nenl. $100.
1313j.?27·7J.lS -------..,
[)C)lQf bI.'d, bb1d tocl.=e
~d. $50 Oresser $3J
(313)231·9268, (313)23 1-3271
DRYER " &'IXt'oC. GE. $50.
(313:m~412. (313fl73-1300
ENTE RT AI NMEt/T center.
S2CCoos! S;;A,r~ I".;r-e
~ C;~-Cl $150 (313)3-:: 4~5
F()P,M,!J. 7 It s::1,1 l ~e r-TII
S2S0 La'Sa 00' eo·'e:".Jr,-(<'t
~':"". 6l' h'9\ $I' ...~. 2~
deel>, II~e rew $350
(31312274:56.

BUY IT
SE~lIT

F1''D IT
TRADE IT

M';'$1fj'jI3,.

NOOTlMLlE. Sat, Oct. 26.
9am-3Pm. 2 Fa.'Tll.'y,t-b"..nc;wood
Ct. oft 8ra:lner ~'llEn S & 6

*

Househokf
Goods

1965 ~ eEct'lC dIyer.
IU"IS, ~ (313)231 ..9152.
4 PIECE oalt bedran set Win
Scnrr.a I ma::ress. Good condo
$I,2(»test (51~la
2 HUl,lIDIFIERS; 1 lurr.aee
mourt, 1 lree s:a."lCf19. Good
~·tOrl r313~7-3968 a':er12prn ,.

2 lOVESEATS. f.oral EMlbnes,
exc. condo $150 lor bo:h.
KeM10Ie who:e e:ec:rc stNe
S7S. (313)229-7235.
1$ ROUND ~e, 2 leaves. 7
rnap:e.'oak c"la rs $175f:lesl
(313~9-Sm
5 PIECE bWocr.1 set, brCMn
woocl, twin bed tar e, cresserW'~.. a:'.adtng s!'e'ves Good
WlO'lOn. S5OO. l313}818-S587.
ANTIQUE dtn r,q sel & 2
bedrOOM sets. Es:a:e sa'e.
Prd.~, t313~7a-3713.
ANTIQUE rele;:ho,1e sta1d,
war.: desi\, r-: crowave C2!>.ro€',
p e~Jres a'll! r1',s:e 'a",eoJS
(51Tp.:~925 a".er 5pn.

B:..SY crb. va", good c:o.-.c':on.
$20 SIr a1 a"r-al ~e. $ 15
1J'.er ~~ (313122 74.3OB.
BEAUTiFUL sofa, cl'M &
I:lveseal m~ tel SO'.!.~,0$ I
des'~n, exc cond SUS
(517}223-sa09

EEDROOli sel, JkC'e'rarea,
Sj'.e. q.een s:ze head boa:d.
~:e dresser wo:.i 2 l1'.mr'S, 6
drawer ches\' $200 lor a:l.
(313,:98 :?627.

BRO·....N 6':. s::'a bt..'d. e.c c:o.1<I
eor-~''''';;.<o...!:>'e !:>ed. T.!.'7'a L-d
,517p:s.l~2; \.,.•.:3 t3y::1

CARPET, a;¥JI 30sq jd ';~l
;o'c, 22sq~ r.:sl $20 ead1
A.";;r ofi1, ($qm.s.:s2

COUCH be go. '$~e for<i. b:a:~
cc"ee ~e (;~ tip'. I>'.r~
beds (,1.,'1"'1 style) re;.'ar
,-3:-:ess05, 4 '..'C"e'1 c:~a.'1>
(brown v.Jcd 3rd r.-e:al),
(313,.;,020023.
COUCH. ~"')\ $75 Hi eve-
seal, $..'0 Cod. $.'0 2 Et-d
:a~es $25 ,51TIs.:~37 tr-ilS.

D.~~~G roo.., So;'?~ p"'C~.r",:,..-:;l
~~ ~ ....'6 ct.a "'S O...~I~t.elC
QY'..j $700 3 \'/.11 J-~. <'IC
c::~d $:00 eJ.:tl (3'3;.:.37.$512.

FRlG1DA:P.E...'3$......" a.-d d)~.
$125 '" 00:\ (313,68:5 9',,1
(313)229 9776

Thursday, 0l:S0ber 24. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST~

FROST he Ta,~' ::t:'m, 14 KARAT llf1"o«a1d .60, ca:TiDod
~i good ~ ~ $35 .43 mg, $270. (313)437·2842, :

ul '1 ~JelClse cycle. $45. 4 FREE FREIGHT DAMAGEO
(313)2271282. SPAS YOO HAUl AWAYI PlUS
GE Oyer, $100 Gas a;x. $~. 1991 DELIO SPA SAtE. ~
T~ $50. (51Tp.:a.~. roon lOt 1992 models a:~
GE re~t:t, 15 7c:fl.. Norge soon. 41arg&octlgOn Sl)3$,$699:
washer, des~ w/h~tch and ea., 3 ROveI LO'J~er $Pas(
lypllr'ler stand, dov':lie bed $1,099 ea. 1 • tA'O person spa;
w'ma:ress.t>cx slll'll9S (I"'.ape), S899 ea. 14 mora. <X.ea 8.W
Seal hezlY, t..9C"9il pd\ up spas ~ 10 go nc( If>'aia:le
r..dl~ good ~~ ccod lilt! Sat, Oct 26:' at lOa.M.
(517:' '1 a':e' 6prn. a.l c!<It Sha.?! ~
Sa~

V\SCOIJ'IT PCQ & SPA
GIRlS 4 pace bed'lXl"'l set, 4765 JACKSON RDro...crg dov~'e canopy bed A."::i AASOR
$3SO Ca:l (313)31.8.1005 (313"im1665
GOlD dov!lIe C>'er'I gas sl:lve &
relnsera!OC. $'ll al rr ClC lo'3';e. ;:5O'1o;:;:--::OFF:=-al-:--ca-~-t -2.J-nd-VJ)-i
Cori'r.oc!ore 64 (313)22S-6€l)5 reT/'a-,$ lI'I s~ ClC'iJ ;"1 sacs
Kl~ 52e wa'~ wl1 e'.d".e:j tral. now tlOJ9h Nov 16.19')1
glass. booi\c:ase headboa:d a'ld A1 ~ q'Jal, goo:!s C2:'~t
n.rror, $100. Woo6ft9C, $100. Oass>cs, 144 S I,l!ord Ro.
OIlers conSidered. (313,837.r050
(SI1)~ 1459. =-5":":M~OB~llE~~-~-,e-tt-es-.-$-15-each-
KITCHEN sel 5 p.ece, brass or a.'Ilor $SO (51~25
~, c:a:~ c:t.aJS $35. La........ 717 "'HAl. s~iCd,$.50 La-r;lS.
d1·ne lood pl'oces!>Or, reYef $35 each. Ia"., I"'cwer $25 Msc
used, $15 (313't!37·2866 O'.'ler (31~~111.
UnON I'",.crowave U meal, ACCUl.llA.ATED baseba.' ca'd
SI50 3 p.ece l':oOem SO'a, eelleC:\Ion. Besl offer
nuelral Herc:uloo, $650 (313)229~41.
(,313)2'31.0083 ~AL~ll=-.J;-:J':"lU::':lJ;-ar~<e'-s-~"""-OIl-s.-:e
UWKl room. c.Mg ,..o'Ti. Al wei:f"".g. cer..'ed ",,,,:Cer. 'We'G.
cnerry. O.een An·.e sty,e ...." To Go'. (31J0231·1S23 R.o<..(,313)343-{:61S "." I.

"lAGIC Chef ' BECOME clebI loea. c:onsolda1El..., e ec:lr,e ,,·se. aJ yo..r bi'~ $<1):)) :0 $50 000
rr.cowave ., klp, vf!J'I dean. unsElClled ~ loans Low
S3OO. best (313)437-34 75. r.~est Qo.-Q, cx::or,'idel1Ul1. Call
MAPtE (X)I.JCh, c."lar. !. rocker, new: 1 8)J ~79
n,sL'bl~e. !lOo-:l cond $100 CAFlPETlNG- rose coO' 12x21
,51~5214. Us new. $150 Wava"y'b!1.l3 &
1.10'1100 eo:'ee'ub'e recolds w'W~ sU'pe Ya:a1CflS. $150
33h & 455, d".ra, ,fIe 4 ~ead (313~1.
VCR, ~prig~I keele', k.~.erl :"CAAFT"""':''':'';'S/.tAN;';':'-~-.aJ--a.'":1-.-saw-.
taoe 5. cta:..... k::ar.a. 18J,(.OltJ bw !lours. $200 1'313)229~16
ale. & roast. ~s Be.w,*" 8pm __ .....;,;.~--.:c;"...:.:.=-.;._

& I 0pr:L (313;.8a7-5533.
0lAM0~'DS

tlfW & USED se.mg mact ....es s..y v.!"oefe t'!! ~~ ~_~,~_~
& YclI?'Jr.':S .... :h w:l.'TCrl:Y. We O'Jl l/',e ll'tdd'e man. Yo~r
repa" ail m8~es. FREE melees Berd1 38479 Wesl
ESTIMATES. UNIVERSAL Ten I.r.e OO'A~ Ha.'staa<l8o'ld
SE'l'IlNG CENTER, 2570 Dxe Hag~~j. L"l Freeway Plaza.
HKt· (313~U~ Fatmt"!jl:ln 1i."6, ner110 secrel-
OAK qo.JCell size wa:~ w,4 80"101 SU. 1-800-322~760
~rawer ~cstal & I': rror~ DJAI.lOIlD lann s bracelet.
hea1llos'd, ma.:ve Ye!vet S>de a;>pra.'Sed al S35OO,$200:1 or
raJs & crr.q ra.'1s. 2 selS 01 besl o".er. (517)54&4573.
sheet· $450 or best o~er. EtECTPJC i!l char, 801 Iaa'her,
(511)521~73. lily rec:fr.e5. exo lXl".<e'. Gur,r,eil
OAK table/4 eha.rs. $595. ~.at bed s'/~aJ Iaa:!'ler
MaICting txf.'.e~ $395 Boolo.easel ~ c::nd' (51T~s-'3589 '
IYM $275 (313;475-0219 All sa-td 0( cIaj. 10 ~ loads,
PANASO~1e 10.000 Btu a,r $55 Delver, 10 HoNei. Fow',a'.
CO'!di))ner. N!fI 6-1-91, t:'CVlIl,J .... !fe, 8n.Men & Hartrand
rni.:St se!1, $295. ZeMh :5n. De!lvery else Nt.ere extra.
co1sO:e co'or TV, exccr.enl (=!T}548-1017.
condi'tlOll. $7S (313)437-4299. ~HA":~':';:D-W;:"O":VE"':';'N-I:e-:,,-.s-c:-.s-to-'l1'
REFRIGERATOR. Irosl·llee. d05~"Ied Sca'WS placer;-.a:s:
copper. $55. (313)68«)612. e'l:. t'eggy (313}:7&-1482. 10-5'
SEARS Ke,1rrore rnicrowaw. HOSPITAL bad cra,d neN
wr~:e w'cooiIIlg ra:lI. meal ~13:227~ a~er 7"m.
t"er:nor'.e~ a'ld c:coi: boc*, 10 ~.:.-_-_...:-_-
PQ\''€C 1ev'eS. progra. ':1S reopes,
llca rett. $150 (313)227·2975. PORTABLE SPAS
SKI 1"a:Ii19, PreCor 5 I5, $250 1991 lae.oty cvers'O&.. We-e:
So~ 7 pace ~ S500 $3920. now $14901:
[313}437·1t.82. (313;:25-7227.
SOF~BED $150. Al.lnenlJc leE N:e s!'Cl?'ili\."'9 c:t,a,n $3'N'

F~';':f~ s~~3i~f~ CaI s!'la~er1l9 T,,~~n~ $r',ari:
a, fS ¥, ", <.c.. Engne 151T,5.:a-1377.
SOFA. leNe sea~ 2 s.oe c:t.ars. KlRS Y V3:'J.. - a1 a:zd'r er ':S
bu!let (313)22H911 a",er 6p."'\. $100 ISl1~5~"30. ::
SOFA & c~ ne'J'l'a1 co1ors, "NAP? Sr" D ....
exe CO"O S5CO or o'ler " we ISIII"J.OI ..
~ "~ , . Loor.a:c E'SC~. 2:73 '1,'a.<m

,,,,1",.~7-0477. Ad. l':e~~lv:e (517J521-333~
SOUO t:-' wa a:c Io\'ll sea~ UTTLE T~ ta!;>:g ~ nooSe
$15() Sc C ;>one bo..rol(bed. $50 Po..er ...~ees ree" (".0 Jce;
Utdrly !railer. 5250 ~t¥yl. $100 6ea: Cr·s~-.as
,517]223-728ol ~!ore 4prt gills. Good c:o,dJllon
STOVE. Wtlrl~oel. elec:'lc, (517}s.:&-2m
...h,:e., se'f c'"a~'g $225 ~lOG"""";'-s-;i';:'·;;r-. ~S'I.-S--;>-er'>g'--.'\o!-
1313,:>:;:025 $350 (517,04;'2142-
TAPPAn sas /a".e. a";'()nd lOUNGER s..~ S;Ja lI''CeI:;)';?
GOOd, CO~dlllon. $100. cover, 2 yrs o:d $3.2CO
(31 3)3:~ (313)229-1661
THOtJ.A:,....'lLLE caTe.' bacir. scia ;,M~YERS,..,-e-eet)--w-'3:er-P'J"--;>-,:.,.,
ar-.d 2 I"'a.ve C?'AJef1 A'., ci'.aJS, HP. Co-p'e:e w~ C'2'rl:)/'l l.i.a-x,
$1.000 (313,3:8<661 co-ent"!js ~ed v.a:11l'SYS'ero ta."'....
TV VCR cabc.?~ ro:ds ~p 10 (313,l632-5260
25-'1. TV. $50 (51Tp:&.32:J ~NPN~...,.l.-T.are--.-s~-I-L'l-.,-bc-x-...-.-::'1

m.~ Bees "" 'right ra!:>ies, 9 rea:..'lg a."\i coo." ng L"er.-OS'2:
drawer dresser wlr.'lIIor. a."'d s:II""e d..cl Yo:)".. ~5 k.~
(313;ms:sa '" Way19, (51~5229
ffiO Mat:h."9 dressers Exe. ~NTENDO - n:l-:es 7 gaT->S.
CCl'ld ~. ~ n....'19 .....o?el & old $99 ('313,685-1553 J.lke
It.........(313,227·1585 OlD Fas.'"c, ",aCe rg oarod.

whllelyei'cN .o:d, 57ee.
(313)3.:8-2314Clcthi:)J

BLACK Iw.~ YoOr.'a":S-ado.a:
w ~I..'il Xl~ ~.r co"'ar. sza S.-a\
li<e re«. $100 (51T~26.

~\.lsical
Inst:u:::en!S

p.'.'SCina,~~
l'Ian!~

yA.'.'AHA oorsc 'e ;loa.,.,.~,;;:--.t
2 )... cod E,c ro-d. S2'Xll
(3'3 2~2m ~~$T;.,'H CQS.", Pol d B..-,1'>9 gO:d

s."\e-. e'a-orocs.... a'~ a:;d
cs:a'~ Yev ,k"e'es ~
33-:79 Ten ~4 e, F<.·- -;.;~
H!s. n F'~:y P.a:a ~' ..(""
Ha!s~a.j ar<l H3,;:,)":( r..:!11lO
Secrelary 0"' State
llro:,322{)7SO
o GA.UGELc''-; ~~, cr P.~$
Call George Sc;cr at
'313:2<'99337

ScarUn Music • Novi
'*'WI .... o.b If......

1IItT OM' n
~ to Tor- Oft Usi
347·7887

~-. ~ ..... """P-.
K~&~.A.~_

RECYCLE .....ITH REGAL:
Wa':N Scra~ c::~;o?r. O':lSS,
a'LI"lt1...m. nJO<C'.c:. :>ce e~'
R..'gars.199 l.>cy RoJ~. Hc .. c:~
(517i~.J820 ,
ROTOnUER (5"~ r= ue;
gOOd c:o-d t.::,. rC3S0ra~'e'
1313)358 2:10 '

11'3 C40al ma"QI-lS lIedCng mg
w,~ 1110 c:a"a! "'''3;). r.evet '*O'n.
$450 (51T,54&~. co-enr.;s
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6-b-GflEEN SHEET EAST-~, OCIobet 24,1991

If(·}~j·J!
Power
Equipment

• Lawn Mowers
• Generators
• Tractors
• Riding Mowers
• Snow Throwers NES w~ ADV. py SId, nlra rod

re1T'O:a & 7 ga.-.es. S150 r;r besl
oller. (313)4(9.2207, leave
r-.essase

Demo Units
AvaililbleWANTED e.w.e ja'S Nt 21:

ca."'OOn ~. D<sr.ey e:t-.ar •
aClers. animals. indlans.
oc.boys. A.'l Jeni.--:a·s. or
S'n O'et espec:a "t seek./'9
~e. O'.\eOJ & S..eet Pea.
or 1"09 w:'1 Icl. P.ease cal
1~2 2613. ask kx Bor.r~
o,r (517)673·7442. leave
roes.sa;e

p pp P ............ ,.- ... -r-

(X)I.O.IOC)OAE. IBM XT compEl" 9\\".l S~ M:ldel J)-M p.slOl 1\'111
bill ccrnpu1er. Exce".eot ocn6- 15 ~ cli~. ~ ired. ~
Den $450 {S17)54&6811. shape, wlh case. $400 ProM
16M PC c:o<:'p3)bie. UMed, roqured (313)229-583>
hard drw. monlor. soIl'Nafe. BW.PER pool and g3.M,e ta:.o:e.
matul!s. S37S (313~1. $100. (51T~
ISM Pro pnn~ X 24E, e::et' DEER feed. sugar bee:s.
qoJafJ:y. 24 pin, 4·FOo'1:S.l~ yrs. 1':'.a.'9es. oem,. carro:s. apples.
Ighl 1M Or retree, $300 (Ila.~ bag or bv~ Eidreds Sa I Shop,
pt'(le~ (313)684{)650 '(313)2290857. r-~--~--.,

PUMoKLfiS br de« feed, by t>e
truc~ load. (313l6294366.
evet\09S.
RHtNGTON 3(}C6 $en, scope.
shoulder Slra~, case.
(313)34~2207.

~eEJr!~
Also In Our Salesroom

PresetVos. Honey,
. POflOOt:n. PumRkins.

A(>pfeS. Cider & Oon~s
KnockwIrsI & hol dogs

Sat. & Sl.n
FOREMAN

ORCHARDS Be
CIDER MILL

3 MJes W, of Northville on
7 We Rd. Wa!ch lor. '91\$1

349-1256
Open Dally 9 a.m ·6 p m.

SKIS. Elan 1~. i1cludes
boc!S size 4. Euroslze 35.
bIndings do poles. $99.
(31:;;227·1532.

HAV a.'ld straw. AJ grades. PUMPl<JNS. $75 pocku~~
OMary available. lee Uaul- Deer Ieod putl'l>Iw, S15 .......-l.y

.:.;be=lSdI.:.:...:.f,.:;anns..:=:..~13.:..:13~;&S-8.:.:...:.1.:..:.8Q.:.:.._ load. PIll pumpkins. ~e 53Ie
~riees. HIghland area
(313)634·1817.

POTATOES, sand gr'OWl\ 6O!»
klf $5 00. (517)S4S-4838.
Pl.M'KlNS klf sale, 1 or 100
Omors Beny Farm al Sitver
I.AIl8 (313}437~1. PUMPKINS

U-PICK
«choose
from our

se::,of
already picked
ED. Dietrich & Sons

Two Locations
13514Silver Lake Rd.

Between Kensington & Kent toke Rds.
Brignfon.1'w'dand

Pannenters Northville
Cider Mill

U-9idc weeIcends orIy In Brighton

STRAW. Ear oem. sheled oem do
03'S. (313)87S-5574.

TAKf a rde " !tie c:o.Jn~ lor a
!asia of harYesl t'esh press~
oder. CrIsp apples, homemade
donl.1S, apple In:te.'S, carmel
ax>Ies. hon\e$ 'Y'~ P;es. Moey.
pvI!'~. SQuas/1. t'lC.an COOl.
Q''t shop. a'1imal lam. pory
rides. U-podl M a,lp'e bi"lS.
$0 30 c:et::S a pound. Spoeer
Orcha:ds. lJS.23 I'M\ OyCe

r-:'''':'''':-=--:-:='~==-''' Ad eLl Open day 9a..,,, 5pr:tII ....--- (313)632·7692,~~,~;.:: &II 'am ~~" ...-----

$."o~ p.;nl ::s-.red. S1SO ~ JJFALFA.·T.MO'hy hay. t..,l <rid
20 ga* $.,'>;e shol s"cl;;'Jt1, second eUll,ng, dellveled
$75. (51Tp.:.39431. 151TP4S-1631.

~:,.,..,...,:---,...,.,.......,....--::,....
22 w.Gt;W r~e. 1»~ ac»1, CtEA.'1 S'J'iNf and H..")'. /a"ill ~rn
exe. COo'1d $125 Cal it:£)( 5pt:l.. ba'es. Rod.y R dge Farm
(313m 7-4Xl1 (517)S.$42S5

• ~~.!~~
• Snow Thro\.l/ers
• Tractors
• Lawn Mowers
STIHL~

• Chain Saws
• Brush Culters

~ji~aJ'
Cutting Products
Call For Sale Prices!
348-8864
25100 No'.'; Rd. Nov,
( I mle S of 12 Oaks I.r.a:~

PCm6, ~\,)g fI>. 3 5 p\Js 525
f.oppr. VGA. "louse. t-.tO pr.n!et.
MXe"l a-.d b:s 0/ so7~e
$1125 (313;.:.37~51 a".er 6prn.
PC Repair and upgrades
Reasor<l~'d. (313~9-ro13.

SIoiTH & Wl?SSOO ~'lI. i'.and
g"" 15 ..'lot. $250 or best
Paml roqr..,e-j (51T~g.I8SS
WANTED. I':'r..skral trapper!
ex 'erm.nalOr Woodla.'\d Lake.
(313)227·1652.

DfI r~~~

1 CORD 4x8xl6, Oak. $SO p;
fa:e cx:>rd. HiC~ or Wold chetry
$SO 0a1c, hellDty. Wold ci:leriY
rr.:l~, $55. 5easOned. ~'l 2 or
more, Iroe deliVery
(313)229-9310 .

2YR seasoned -00d. sold ~
01' hlckory. $40 cord. 4x8lal
(313)26&-«07.U-Pick

All oaiI seasoned tirewood $So:)
per lace cord. 4x8xl6". yoJ PdI
up (517)54&.1762. 3121 Bt~
Rood, I-b.vel
All oaJI, soosor,ed 2 j1S ~
f<record. 4x8xl6. No de!ivErf
(313)227-«64 .

DEADLINE
rSFRrDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

- INDEX-
"""'-c",," .. .301 ............,. 1'ho'>g'pI'ly •••• 4«
}.x ~;""'9 ., 302 In:~ o.ccr."9 U5
A.\.>t"'h..., So<:.... ! o...>~ 305 J.L"IIIl:>NI s~ .. . us
.....,......... •. 306 lJn;l >CIpl-og ••• .. U9
Ai'fo\ .. -.c.o S.,..ic. 309 l~ 1... I.'lI 'lC4 .. 452
-'qJ""", 11.. -.(....,."'. • .. 310 u,," Iob. ... Ropok 4S3Noh""''',. ... . ... 313 0-"". ~ 456
" , .. . 3U lo<k SotYi< 4S7
""...., S.o1lcc.:."9 • .. • 311 Ila<t>lno<y 450
A""""Y.. . .318 "'.- SotYi< 4S1
A.ItQ & T,"'" R"p ! Il.",o,,,,,," S C6;!

s.r.bl •• .. .321 l.lI$C<lI'~_ 46:3
A .ro;. . .322 1oIIrr<n 454
~" $9's. Et>gro...... ..32S lAotlC. Ho<r. Sor»c. : .. 465
B~onl W.· prxbg .• m lloy",.iSbrO!l 468
B.,.Ul FIoI."",.. .329 "'''''' nsr.don 4!i9
Bl<y<J.Il>lc: .... """ "l3O Ilusbl ... h<nanl A.;>oIr 412
fl.oicJ<. 6lcxA & Cor.>or't ••••• .333 N_ Hom. s.Moot •••••••• 473
&/U."',l Insp.cibl • • ••.•• 334 0:1", ~trIl & ~ •• 476
Eluik1"9--.x .. "9 337 P.klCt'9o.:c",..I'lg .$00
U""'rQ . .338 P.ol ccQoi .501
~ fro 1JJM .341 I'hobgt'l"7 .504s....,. llv.r..~:r .342 Pl-n> 'T~'RopoIrl
Cot>.ooty! Fom-ic.I 345 1'lol'otW'"'g .50S
Co1*'t't' ••• .:l.1~ Pl.. ,~ .• .500
Co.."... C1 ':ir>9 & [)yO:~ .. ~l~ PIu-It.hg .509
Co'po.! h a..j"" ! Flop:>r 350 Polo e..l:l .512
Co,... .... no...... Pod ..... ' .. De!YOl)' .513
P~-Y PI.> "'.l .. ~ Pool. .. .516

C;~~ :".: .:1 "tllllllClOr • ~ R"",ul:lot"'alV"""C:tlS~.517
Co "'.l \\"'. • • 357 Ii.~\; ... ;on • .. •• .520
e- <.·A."". IT.. .. :lS8 Rood Go~rlG .52:

c;,::;;rC1
..... ro;. e.. ","3.& 301 ~~~~~': .. ::::: ~~

0"'-' Ii"!',... 302 S., S,..O>Cln9 .. 5211
O:o;.'hll ~t~"""s.1 Or;J.""'-li"S JoSS ScIs.;.;I', s...- S. K,- ..
CO ....px. .. ., Soll.,.$!. S~~i' ~ '3€-6 S1\a!P'i'~ •••••••••• 529
Cor>~""'t"" Eqo' ....... J • 369 Sa ......W..m.- Ripalr •..• .532
~S.'Pif.:" •• 4~" ••• ,JrOSoiMoAJ Coni .JCf.cn ••••• 5-33
1:'0"9" S....-c.o .... ..311 S.... '" Tri.1 . • ~S
C.",,_ p"u""l . ... 374 S.w'tIg • ........ 537
Door, & S,,·,'u. . 377 s.w'tIg \,Iochno Aopalr •• _. 540
Or SI;x:c. & S'l'l'l'''I1 & P~ .541
C1 1l .378 Sogn .544

Or -.ng & T .. b"."9 .331 .sr- Roncwol .54S
0ryI0>J • .332 Sol En~ .548
s.ct:.:..l .. 400 S""" Door.W'ndc>t.os .56
&>she Repair 4,l1 T",oph:r • ..,.t.d~os.MW
E.CIi>!'lg 404 Ripw .552
E..:O<'or CIo "9 405 T M5bVIo'CFU~.~S •• .5S3
F~. • 4~ T IRo.'lloI .551i
' '>CI.I P .q 409 Tr .. SoMC<I .5S7
Fropl.oco Encl:: ~12 Tr~ .5W
tlOOl S Ic.. .. 413 Tc~ .561
f,,-.o,..hu:¢Roo;;uod .. ~16TI". ~1 .564
F""to·. a..d.rog.FhvJr.g. TrP'''9 .5&5
R~I . C17 U;t>oI$lot)' .568

GarO!l. Doct f'..pu 420 Vocwr:- .569
Gar., 421 VIdoo T.pIng ~ .512
c. S"'''OG s.-"I06 424 1'> .. '1poponv .576
Go ·"",.,.S ,.,.... . 42S W., l"/ ~ .573r__ ~28 w • .:- 'Oft ... Flop>.!' .5n
~-,j,~", ILl' • 429 1'> Cord'~ .sse
H><.IorlG0o>-oUp 432 WolorWhd Cort"Ol .581
H•• :t>;Coclrg 433 WoddrlG s.r.<c. .58-4
tion.S.·.·f . . . • 435 WooldY'g .. 585
Hcl",:«J...1:'J.".g S'-'\c. .• (37 w..., [)oo1.:'1l"9 .0 •• 0 ••••••••• .588
\nc<>f"". T.... .. H3 ~ & Sa•."o .589
1r...... :Ic>n • •• .. .. 441 ....·00 .. SoMe. .500

........,.,. W.sH"9 ••••••••• .591

k.~ora Proi>dr'9 '600 00 or rrore rn rr.a:er.al ar>d'or labor
for ras.c..Y't.a.1 rer-.o::k7'."g cor,~lJCbO" or repa.r IS reqoJlr.ad
by Sllla IaN I:) be locor.sOO

SoIPUTOS ~ranc:e fSPM, 51
washers, dryers. re!rogera:ors.
ard freezers Specta!\llng In
Kennora and Whlrfpool
(313~4.g166.

A·l BRJCK, c;h;nneys. ~d1es.
fireplaces. cemenl. repairs
lioeosed. Elu" (313)437-5012.
A~ Bnck Mason. C/'umneys.
porches. I,replaces. Repa r
~peclalosl. Llce~sed C&G
Ma:sorlIy (313)437·1534.

ADDITIONS, RBmode"n~.
rspars, 1.Jcer.sed W. Fra"lldin
8U'ldi'9 Co (313)2:31.1219
(313)737.0267
ADDITIONS 00dIs. r.ew /lQ7les
Remodel. Insurar.co work
lJcensed lxild<r Froo es~ma~
lJcensed (51T~7.

• Decks
• Windows
• Porches
• AddItions
• Kitchens
• New Homes

Call Bud Warren
(313}996-8340

01'

(313}665-9850
LICet\$ed & ln6ured

All MASONRY
CEMENT. BRICK

AND BLOCK
Larga jobs a.'ld all repa:rs.
Explltl&nc.d, llClIMSOO &
InS"ted. WalK myself. F83t &
e'fICie.,l Free es~ma:es.
34&-0066.

Hamilton Building
& Design, Inc.

Since 1978

AFFORDABLE. h.gh qualIty
bo:k. b'odI, pave'S F.-epIacas.
brck S'sps a'ld panos. A1 repa:rs
Kstlocal res!O'a::o"lS lxEYrSed
W1f1T'G.(313~7$

AsphaftII ---~~
MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHAl,T
PAVING

Driveways, Par'dng
LoIs, etc" seal

Coating
AJlworlc OImef 5~

"AU Walk Guaranteed'
Free Estimates

P,A.TRIOT
Asphalt Paving
You Call Rei)' On l'61

~
~~

"Deal Directly
wilh the Owner"

Call
(313) 889·2230II Basement

W~elp(oc.f:ng
J&J B..s ness Serioce;, proles-
s'or,al aec:o.-llrg serv ees
F.-a"lCal s:<ia-.er'S a":I CO':' PI-
ia:qs. book.I.eep..... oo::our'.s
rereva!:e rro'lXl'liJ lC:l ~'a-
WI. a'Xl bus -ass s~1-l,~s
(313,m2020

AWMi~1,( Vr'f'I s.cng-Rooc.ng
G J. I(elly Constructron
Llcensedllnsured.
(313pas.oo66.

BASEMENTS • Wa'ejlCoof.ng
a'ld cracl( repa....s LlCersed.
QJa'a,'eed Free eSI Ma:es
(313)687-<1310
BASEI.lENT WATERPROOF·
ING 30 yea'!> wc'erproo' ng
eJ~ T"9 qldoy work
r'a."lS~.p g..arar:ee<l Reaso,'l-
ao:e ra~ (313)44~7

SIDING. rrr. g,,:!erS PoeasGrI-
aboe Free est-a'es O.ii:y
WO'X. 1517~7aS

Brick, Block,
(;emel1

);I'D L ·L ··E . X
. .

Maintenance
Free
lifetime
Warranty

Now Available
On Special
Order Only

7 ;;7

BASEMENTS. garages. Eat 0\.1
a'ld repacer:-€'1ts ilVa'lable. Free
es~fl',a!eS (51~

R. Berard Co. Inc.
CementConstruction
C(ncr~'.dItYet. 1oIOIoa. pcb.

porches ~.1rfn:trog.
bad< l-.oe lel\Iocet. wclerp-ool'lnQ

FREEunMAns
lJceNfId /I ",."'~
349-0564

All I'yp03S rEroder:ng adOtons,
ga.-ages.M.s. rool repar Free
est -ra'es Tebo Construet-o't
lIcensed and Insured
1313',887-a027

KlTCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
BASEMENT leaks. cor.crBle
repair. poured walls, roew
aCva.-.ced Ger:"' an lechrlOlog'(.
ro d ggl'9. guara'\lee<f. free
es~r:-<lle [313}540-1788

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Speclal,zing 111 c:onc:re I &.
h:wocx. pou-ed walls.

brick, bloc!< and lot grading
~f!t":a~5/USC1'lJ~

fR!! ~1'al ArES
Call R1co·'iSl7\'54s.5616

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Gutters

DriveNays-Garages
Pole Barns - Patlos -

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

Froo e-u•.L~.ro D.nd
Bob Cat Ught Grading

Ser.lce

REPAIRS PLUSI Carpentry.
drywa I. roof,ng. ch,::,reys
A.dC·OI1$!reMod~lrg ~Nl
RiI«eroOlS (.l13~21

C8cR ~,
ANDERSON Cons~ FniSh
eatpeI1~ ~ remodei.-.g CXd

KRAUSE I ( '·~3 bme era marosl1pal roosOnable
raleS. (313)878-0:03.
CARPEHTRY. RolJ9h framJng.

Ucensed Builder IT.' eatper:~. adCrlIOnS. M.s.
• Detks rooEng. Dave (313)360-1C67.
• MdIUons .;
• Kitcher.s and B<lhs l R. Berard Co. Inc..
• Basement Fin;shing mctfNS{BA!HS
: New Home cx:x.MERT~

Conslroction. WHfX1HS. 0005. AOOOONS
G~S, Sl.NlOOMS a DeCI<SPlannrng and Design PRUa.TIMA,..Services U:_~oSIMured

(313) 231·27GG 349-0884

RlXJGH f'3l11 tre'II

A CLEAN CHfMNEY DREW'S Paint & Drywall
IS A SAFE ONE Residential, commercial.

(517)521,3972.
STAN.'S CHIMNEY MS O:ywal CQlnp;a:e se:vce

:SERVICE located In Harlland. Free

~~f~~~~n~ 'li_ElS
lr:1a:es(313)7SC-9Qi3.

'.x:ensed
FuDy Insured • ~ II EIecfr~
CHIMNEY .
CLEANING :.-::iii
& R~PA1RS

_(3:13) 887-2909 AFFORDABlE ElECTRlC
Work !j'Jarar'eed Col"'p'e:e
w"l1. 06J.'S Ians. recess &
secun:y r'9~:S Free es!:r-.. :e
(313)960-34 75

CHI.lNEVS. £re?'aces, reo.-::-d.
rer red r:t i:lJ~1reN. l..celsed and
nsYred Free es~rmles Sermg
ALL a-eas NcrlM:1e Cons:r JC-
tm (3131878-6800

All /)?eS 01 e'~ WM.
Serv<:e. ne.v COrlSlnJcWn. 00·
denIal. o)11r-eroa! LJcensed
G'eg came (313)887·523:>D & R Ct-.u:-.ney Sweep Co

Expert dea"l'9 & ~oon 01 r_- ........----....,
~-epiaces. 'oVOOdstlVes & f,r&-
place r:ser'.s O'lI1'.ney caps &
masonary YIOIX avalable Cal
(313)437·9151 days.
(313)437·1279 eves0ESx;H .. COHSTROCTlOH CO.

MDlIOR SPECUl TlES

• ~ & Sa" R<ncxleI
• lc'>or lMl ~:>erleoll
'}a>Sle~
'k~W~&TTl
• QJnn lb:res
, E.'ter'.amerI Ceolllr1
, Q.,;:n Wood & lr.rr.all fornn
, Co"'p. ~ 0es9' 5eM:e

~ ¥'d tlsutd

(313) 437-8098

CUSTOM co-en: a1d ~OO\ ti'J'\.
DrlvElWa)S. sldeN2·i<s. j)o'ltos
O..a;ry wOOt Free est Ta'es
(313)231·1383

CMpet Cleanll'g
& Dyel::'lI

AM Exca,oa:'9 w.~do !lase-
:-er:s. t'end1.ng stJ1',PS. clea·
rups Free es:-.a~. reasora~e
ra:es Ca'i Mile. (313/S~33ro
ACE Excava:rng Ar.ytrlr.g'
e-y",'1e'e I.Iac....e·s 5eM:es.
(313)227-6742. (313J684-E742

Desk Top
Publishirg

BUllDOZING AI{) TRENCH·
ING 0:.:1 dnv6"ll'a)'s repaired
NI>w ~ flJl n G'lMIl
lafng Free Es:rr.a:es VAlDlC ~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;.
EXCAVATING. 1313;68S-~
PROFESSIONAL b.JlldQzing.
Ia."ld dea".'lQ. & finl$o~(1llCOJ 20
yrs exper.erce. ClInk [~ler·
poses. (313)632~ Dressmaking

& Tailoring

~~iiiii";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,. Bulldozing.
• Gradir.g

• seplic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gra\'l~l
-$inel! 1967-

349-0116
NORTHVIllE

C3biMtly &
Formlea

RtFAClNG IT'<¥:!ea".or~e We
ca., I"'.a.~ )"Ol.f k.~n bea.~'L.1
br ~ ~ ng ho:(!ays al a
pr.ee ) C>J = a'lord For::-.er
Sea'S re~ng cor:Taetlt w.1 do
relac '9 job for less Free
es:r-.a'.es. lJcensed r..'ld 1l1S..f~
R.!'~ ava:ab:e AJs() ca.~
hard Ie I"'ost 01her rOr1e
.-,,'O'>e-rerts So<.:"·we~ 8..:1-
ders, (5171548·3233 or
(313~{lJl1

Dlj'Wa'J

BACKHOE WJr'< a.-.:l l>.,'Qcz ng
(517)~1300

BLOCHER Carls:r...etott Se;l;c
A. 1 OJa 'f cry wa I Free I e'ds base-e~:s trr..clt ~g
estr1a:es I ce"sed rs\.red, S'ilc.-g baOI t-oe wor\ po'lds'
re'ere'.ces Jo!'-, 1313,~~ 5~ F-ee eso.....a:es (517)m-B$7

BuLLDOZING road grad ng
Brighton baseMe"s d-9 1'1Jdr.."'9 a',Ij

c'a,n feds YO\1lg 8u'~ng a-od

Stilders S~ply E'ca'Ia:ng t313,B78-6342.
DOUG'S ;:>0."0 dfedg.-.g Mdoz·

7'~7 W.Grand River ''''9 bado."oe wcrX. Ca'i kx !Tee
Brighton. MdIigan 48116 es:.-a'il'j (313)747 9206

313..227-8228 POND
Fax: 313·227-66 DIGGERS

l>ywa:1 • Me:al T rad< Unlimited, Inc.
and StJd· TOO:, Specializing in

• Ma~, • Insr..1a:>Of\ • Decorative• Acous ncaJ C& ~ng and Gnd Ponds
WE DELIVER • Excavating

• Basements
AAA D:ywall~ and Text.r."g • Drivewars &
No lOb ~ So'\"al (Sli,b£&2l)91 Parking O(S

ABlE ~.-a] NNI. ~Iza "WE CAN PLIT A
Ion ar re~ 25 ye ..rs POND ANYWHERE'
eJper~ able ra<lS 1-8Q().452·3419 I
AlSO paC''.lr/1 a'ld Ins~·a-.:e

carper4ry

A·l CARPENTER Re?a,rs.
It -oCe[ "g k. -.::hellS lla:h -0.>'I'.S.
'::Jse"'f:"~ J-o:. (3~3,~2562

ABANDON Your Searchl
.aM~ons. ~,l r~.--g
roo"'~. r~rs. ~. ·')1'odo.~
1.Jcer.sed (313)2<9-5610

rr COSTS NO MORE
... to get

1.1 clan workman.h/p
FIRST PLACE W'J-.tIER " ~"O

....~or..a: •• It'd". HAMlLTOO
~u ~1 $01''(''11 C.JS10.... 'S
'0".. '3S·.•• 'S

• rREE En"", .. • O.>og'O
• /o.dC""'" • eon.. ....
• to; t./wlo • o.tlo
• Pood> ErdoI ...... 1:.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
cen S59-55lX)".24 hr.,

,
\

BOOS CERAMIC TltE wi; repar
or ·eplace. o:rplele k.l:i'eIT &
ba:1 re'"lO<le"'9 F:ee est,...a'e
(313)229-2529
CEAAVJC TiLE O.;a;"y won.
l"a~sI'p. tree es:l7'<l1es Cal J-,
S e 9 h Ire n oval. 0 n s.
(313;.:.37·2454
CERAI.tC t:e ~"lS~ New YIOIX
O! repaf Reasonable pnces No
pO b:l $Il'<'ll Free est':la'es

(313)685-9719,

Chimney
Cleaning.

BuiId~ & Rep. SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING.'

YMTE WOlF
rnM~Y SViEEPS

O..aJ~ f.rep.ace. WOOd sl:lve
r:ser1 <r<l 001 bu'"let dea"l"9

(3' 3)437-48&5 COMPLET D!}wal S8rv.c.e 3cs1 wtY~ a: ~"C besl p.-.:e
New , G'd Repairs. lil11JnI'Ig & N1llACKER HOMES. INC.
~I c:arpe.l~ (313)887~1 3:.:.1::.:.3,.l.:.:3.:..;7~=7 _

., I.



II ~~.5eaSOned. spr« and MIXED seasoned hardwoods
uvered. (517)~. call, doeIry. ",.ape. ~e NO

FIREWOOD.Slabwood. j'Jr.i<. $50.~ defNered. 3
Ha-dNOOd-sohwood. $1S-s.:5 per' cord minim um. 418116.

_, 100 cu II bund'e. U.~aul (511)5(.8-2294
Dell v e r1. a vall a b Ie. -;::"0AI<;:-;-and--;-ash,-:--:"4-::rllx~I-::'6"':'"taee-C:OC--:"d
(313)((~4~7. $50. Free deMty.-tl 20r mOlil:
FIRE....'OOO. seasoned. rea<:i b (51i')468-3839,.
b:JIn. hard .. ood De~yered & -;::"OAK~s:abs"':'"'-:--, ~SIt.:-:-Iong-, -awo--lL~l
slacked $50/cord. lederal cord per bwndle 5
(313)349-2221. bunlllil$, $375 delivered.
FIREWOOO. Sp\1 and d€Eo'llfod. ,::::(5:::-:1~==~109._""",,,:,-:-_-:-
$50 per lace cord [(I!!xlS) b' 2 OREGON bar a:1d e/l:Jn ple.
or More. $60 lor 1. ~ atI1 chail aI ~ ~
1313~981·m4. (313~20-2751. a'ld gel second chatl al ha.~
FREE I{C'''OOC. Fdl..n L'eE:Sand ~ Saker's laMl and le5\lle.
bra~ U 0..1 <m p.oo.~ Ca~ (313)887·2410.
be:"e€n 6 & 8;Y"l (313,13(8.7181 ~OU~A~U~TY:-:-s-ea-s-Q(l-e<l-:-:rl""'re-wood--:".
HAAD'I:OOO ~,J:r.es A;ed 1 yr. S.f,hl 5 delivered. 418116.
Oa\ , dlc-rt, as.\ ,...a;; e and {.17)S21 ~
h,6ut (18. 1~ 18 liXe cord 3 SEASOW.l & 1M e<l hare 1IQOd.
'ace cerd ce:,vered, $135 $55 delivered. Call
1517)mSW (313,,437·1854 arytrr.e.

HUFOVAANA d'an ~ .. saA:l SEASONED hardNOOd 9O'f.
B2\e"s L:., ~ .r,d Le,s~le oak. $SO per liXeco'd '(x8J16
(313/BS7·2(10 de~'Ve'e<l. (313t-8~S.
J & '" FIREWOOD Se.'\"Cil SEASONED oal<, $SO a CXIId,
$4o.'aceeord, ('8J16, de~'\Ierl (118J3 (51~.
a.-ala~'a (517)22$3560 --'0"""'0 ..... __~ ":x:"""","" '~."'.M,;. p'OI u;l 0(
K & J..I FJreNood Mlled delIVery available.
hatCo\ood $(000 lace cord ~ (313,632·7255
Lax 418.1 B. s;>:~ & de::v 5 lace :::SE:-:ASO-::-::-:~~:EC=D---:i(.~$45~Ia--:'d
cord rr(loTJ"'1 (517)628 3333. • 0 16' or. 2 ~~ COl"",,'

•• ~x ,r-.n.·:vn "e,'..el"",
M1XED to3r(!NOOds. seasooed 1 (51i"~151.
) ear. $55 pel lace cord. (18l16,
ce':verp'c 1313:B~6327

CAMPFIAE wood. Wing coal,
harctlt'ood seasoned !a'ge alld
SIT'~ quaMtes pd.ed Uj) or
deWercd. ~ oolrec ~,
open 7 days. 7a:Tl. tl 7 pm.
Eld,eds Busllel SlOP
(313)m68S7.
DE HIS BaldWin & Sons.
5easoned h "dwoods. I yr, $50
liXe c:ocd ceivered, Mi'lU1'l\>lll 2
wd. ~5 pO<.od ~~ ha,16 We
also Cl...s~ ~ r,eoYOOd
8~ndled II/eNood ava,:ab.'e
(31:)231·16:9
DENIS BaldWin & Sons.
5easoned ~.a.,¢..oods, 1 yr , $50
fiXe cord deivered, mnJ'Tll."'1 2
wd. $(5 pckoo ~j) 4rllxl6 We
also M'Om ~ r{el<ood
8~~d!ed I.reollood avalla~.'e
(313)231·1~9.

DRYER WOOD
Quatl:' seasoned !Jrewood
418116 rr.xcd harewood. $50 PJ
0311. $55 lace CXlrd 2 cord rtll.
(517)223-3425. (517/521-3350

F1REl'.'OOD by r-.e Sil'T'l load
Fa" -jcJ.;e<, (517)3~ 9870,
(517j42&~~

Th.ndei, October 24. 1991~REEN SHEET EAST-7.D.

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Tra]

Sou!hlyon
(313) 437·2Ot1 or 22N544
Hw'U*UWI~

s.Me. On AI Ilfondo

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURiAY
N$OIneS$ &. Qudlty wet<.

Guacnt&ed
Top Grode Pdnl ApplIed

24l-".e~
FREE ESTIMATES W11H NO

O&!GAllON

313-437-5288

II
BEST BUYS ON POlE 8lllO-
INGS - CIleck our QI.ah~ lr1d
added leWes! CAll. So'ERAA
BUILDJIIGS lor Iree, no-
obhgaliOn analysis 01 yOJr
b'Jlldll'oQ needs. A!;ricvl:Jral.
InduSlnal. Commerclal and
e:,..""..",l:y bwi<forgs d flWIy SIZe.
~ 01 S~d l.urr.ber ·80
yeal~ stongl 1~4075.

OTHER SERVICES AND
~TS CJoJl BE FOttID IN
OLR BUSlt.ESS DlRE<:TORY
CI..ASSlflCATlONS.

1~ OOOOA HS3S srowI/Tow.
er. g'e3l COCld, used frlf 2
Mars, $250. (313j4.l~S4 ~.

10Cl0 FORD YT n:tlr. lGnp.
42n. deck. plow. weicl~lS, emns.
carl. New condo $2950.
(51~9621.
BOlENS SNHI ~er a::adr
menl lor Bolens traclor.
$125.best IS17)548-1593.

SPECIAL TRACTOR DEALSI

CVB lol3oy. 5Il. rrowet. SI'lOW
blaOe. dla:ns. $2SOO; Honda
snow blower. $300.
(313)437-5519. J h "-- MF 245 Diesel 43 H.P.

on ...... " 2040 Diesel plaserma
model

••new ~, r~ p.I .. OU1leta.
Fresh O'HaII. J).I .• IiYe P.T.O. Turf t made ~ MIChgan. lil<e new
Tn., 40h.p."5"'5. '7500.

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
1280 Ray Rd.' Fenton' 313 629·6481

1H434Ga8
P.S., IiYe P.T.O., ~Io, ciff .• 1ock '4250.

Ford 8N's reoonci1ioned ••.•••.• ,.'2350
Ford 641 W Fronl Loaf ., '4250
case 580 n.a ,., '6KC
Ford 9N •••• , •••••••••••••••• .'1650
MF165 10arch 1800 hrs, '4500
case Vac wl3 pL bIad8 1150
AC-CA w. 3 pi. bilIdI ••••••• , ••• .'2150

Yanmar 33&-4 w/lront QT. loader '"SO
Yarmu 1~ Wiblade & In)Wllf ::'4350
~ 500 3 pl. We P.T.O. 45 h.p • .'2500
"""'d ~ Ioadar

TlB
3 pl. P.T.O.•••. ,'&250

rvr.....,.. 19U cab, heal . .'17.soocase 580E TlB only 1200 hrs , • .'18,500

lINn & Garden
L'alerlaV
seems

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

EXCAVATIONS. ba:9menl.
septic syslems. ~radlnll.
licensed and Insured.
(313)743-il08 or
(313,15»9563.

BUILDERS. homeownels,
"Ell"lln Residen~ CXlM!·lB!CaI.
ndustna Coos:r..cbOn dea.1Up&
~ ~ LJg11 tl ~~
trucking Ar.ylhmg. anylllre,
a"'f/"here Iklv.rg I.aMl care
Tree servICe call I.Iac1l.e'sPOND DREDGiNG Specialist

Turn low ()( we:!and a-e3S t'ltl
deeorabve sWlmm,nll or ~sh (313)22Hi742, (313)68ol-6742.
.oeamg ponds &ppped U Ias~
effclenl work. Ikrk Sweet:
Sweeto. Inc. (313}437· UOO

POND DREDGIOO
0Jr speo3~. W>de track cWlgw.. assl$l II'l DNR pern1IlS 5la);!
ioensed COC1".tae:O". CNeI 29 ylS
elpenence Joseph Buono.
(313)22%925

rOTAL CO",strUClon Ma nle
lance excava:,ng, ul,::1 es.
.e;>'..c (Sl~79C6

Exterior
Cleaning

EXTERIOR house was~l~g
O'leal & Soos. 1313)34S~

&.r-
FENCES 01~I '-rlCS We co d an
ne!uCiI'"lQ repa.1$ Custln ~
Sats'ac:,,01 g.arar.tee Fu'ly
Irs~red OJaiJl)I Home ar.d
Ga:dtt1. 151~2C84

KELM:) Ha.'Co\oood p.oorr; lay,
5a.1d, R~f.n.sh Ex;l(!.'1 n S!a.n
lrs:..'e<I (313~7256.

I=urni'-lre
Buildi.'!1,

f"ltlish'R~ir

FURNITURE Slnp?,ng ard
rellnishing. Call Bob.
IS17}S4&8875. (517)54&7784.

II
• OOORSA!.E

Ga-age do<n & e;0Ctr1C ooa-~
Sa!cs serv.ce, rst2ta:oo. Kq,
Owthead Door Co I.kh. \c&1se
'068011. Ann Arbor
(313)747-8577. LIVOnia
(313l261~

GUTTER CIea~lng a"d r~r
~ roleS O.lCk seMC8
(313)887.(l3()5 ea..;y Il"O'ThI'lQS

MIKE'S underground lawn HGH qJalily a.'IordabIe paiU'lg.
spnrJ\1ers. Irs!alla!lOCl. rspatS. New or re·clo. Suzanne
semce, .... ,ler blowovlS Fo<.-"'- :.,:{'31,;.:3,:.:ys.67S8...:..;;.,.;,;.;.;;,;..-. _
lairs & aera:cxs. ou~ rll~tI'\J·
Free es:na:es. (313)68'-2913 JEfl:RY'S P AIHTlOO
PROFESSIONAl fall c!earHJp InleOOrIel"eoCr. paning & pia$-
and leal removal. Call .)elf's ler rep8Il'. an:! walpap«rtg. free
Outdoor SerVices, estmaleS. (313)34~.
1313)878-6327.slone Delivery or pickup.

Budget Clean-Up Propa."lil !ll~le you wa.1.
Retiler & landscape

Services Suppf.es. 54001 Grand R.'\Ier,

Junk Removal
New ~ (313)437-8009.

• Appliances Cash Sod FarmRubbish· Brush
• Scrap Metal 54757 Eleven Mile
Ughl& Heavy 1mUe east of

Hauling milford ROilId
• Roof Tear-Off 437-2133
'We haul it all"

313·227·0074 '" pro!ess,oral lardscaplI~~
5elVt03 IS Il(]'i schedulng f

Residential and CorllTlElC"da Oea., Ups 5 t:er clea1"9

EVERGREEN
TREES,Spruce

Pine· Fir
Motchrto Dug
(B&SI
'.....bolosalo
Prices
Stalo
IJconsed (,
Inspected

• De(very Available·
WALDOCK

TREE FARM
~7 546-3890

11 Qt~ .~~

A & D Clearl~g SeMce,
res«lr.~ lr1d CXIl"'.rr.eroal. Vrxy
r~ 'll"oElS (313)227·S391
CARED 4 S«vIoos, r.as ~
lor ,esJ<ler;1Ja~ CXlIT':rercial 0(

r.eN conslluel'On clea1lng
Bo~ded, reasorab'e rales,
(517)223-3m

UGHT ~.aJfJr,g & COt'IS 1I1Je'Jon
debns rer-oval Reasora~'e
rales, lasl SlHVlce.
(51~7.
MOVing? Need sOMelhlng
r:lO'Y'ed'f ~ rales Free
esll:l'.ales (517)223-9921.

• jo.rl i/.eMo;c/
• C~'n>cI on Clcoot.P
• Ocmd,'()I'l
• ScroplkkJ
'F""~":~~• Gv".os

Ovid Scrvlce. Odd Jobs.
Senior ~0l.Kl!s

• free Est.'males •
Insured

(313) ~lil ..7573

YOU Mve ~ad :-.e rest t'C« rt
toe besl 10 years ex~
fu.-e re~ (313:22907(15

BOU.DEAS &.n. to 5!L ~'eroo
~ avaiab~ pro!essJoroal 1I'$laJ.
lalion by Jim's lawn a~d
Undscape (313)227~

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

OPEN 7 DAYS

FALL SPECIAL!

65¢/yard
P1CKoUP ONLY

10650 W. 7 MilE RD.
Bet'ooon N3per & Ch.tb Ad_

348-1880

TOP sol. sro; yards cle~wred.
~ III 0.1. (313)632-77C6
TRACTOR WO"k. bM!1 rTlOWII'll,
posl Ide cS9Gng, bol graC"ll.
york raking, new lawn prep a.1d
grading. "'lco SerVIces,
{:)17}54&tl37'

LawnGarden
~lenanceJ

SElYka

10':l% S<A1EENED ~I. black
dill and ga.'llerl peal Pxk.p 0"
der'Y9"ed Rod Rae'.hef Topsoil,
(S'~96

DESlGt.EA L.AN[):' iCAPEAS. A
car p1e1o1 1:a.1dscap. 'lg car~"1Y
We spooa12e III ~1Q. see &
s.;,;.:f,~, al :i?'l5 of beds 5 .=::::=====~p'ar,!o:'lg ma:ena:s. wood &
Inlerlocking br"ck pallos &
sodewa'ks, ~. leaner waIs,
elc. Free estimates.
(313',.42&37ttl.

HEAVY weed MO«rtg & posl
ho:e drl.IWJ, reasorab:e ra:es.
A~er 5pM, (Sl7)%2€26

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Tree & Slvub Trrnmng.
CfearHJpS Reasooable.

Fotis Landscaping
SInce 1954 437·1174

LEAVES
REMOVED

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
SClmute Mule Studio

NorthvUle

i---------. A I-A. 0.0.:) w:xk al sane
pr.ces 19 yrs elpelleroee
IrlSJred J;;cl\ [).;n:ap Pantng &
Ikr:e--.;. -ca (313)231·2872.
ABSOLUTE q~a:,!y pa ~I ng.
rlei'or lex:enO", reasonab:e, reI·
~:e. re%!rEr,ccs Free Wrr~es
(51~5184

SOD
Pick-Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517·546-3569

.1Il.0lRT.l!'ISCliID'om TO' SOl.
• SCRn.'tD TOPSa!.• SCRn.'m soo.. P£AT lOt
• SCRn.'1D P£Ai
·Y.lIotl.5T
• SHlliIlXD IltIJO(

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STOtf-ALL 1WES
Residential· Conunerdal· Landsca

1iP.9!!'P.'1~.

PAINTING
InteriorlExterior

WAUPAPERING
Reasonable Ratesc", Loa or Irf-.a
313 349-1658

BILL OLIVER'S
Palnllng & Wallpaper.ng

24 HOOR A tl Z. Sp.xli,Z'""9 .~
rer,ovalJ01, 7th yr I,' area,
Ilclln~ed and Insured,
1313;£>84-1207.

1l.R. FlX IT. Co,"'lp'c'e hor-e
repair Elecilical. pl~r-b,'g,
ca;per'JY .le"y. (51 ~2

11-
NeaL,ess al'<! q.al,:y work.
~,:enor, ex'6'"()t' Free es:l:\~es
20 years uperlence
(313}30:S1935* Special *7 yds. Screened Topsoil 'S9

7 yds. Shredded Bark '120
td<Uwredl

MICK WHITE TRUCKI~G
. 348-3150-

7IU.S ( Hl KK HI> '\OIn 1f\'UI F. \11 1S 1(,7

J & L P,\NTm, r~1'lX\n)l
O"aJ ~ llO1<,. bw prIC6S l'lSUred,
1-00 esm-.aleS ISI7P4S-m:J
FOR tle Inesl ., nlllrOr ~
ex1lln:lr ~ Cornrn&-oaI ex
resi*lbal, new ()( redo ~
cIoc:k refinishing ar1d sprayed
in5/les. Insu'ed and rltwenalS.
<AI w.e. (313:ea7-6<l~~

PIANO TUNING
John ~acken
NOVI34g.S456
RepaJr. RegUlating.

Rebuilding, Refinishing

PlASTER and do'ywaI repat.
Insura1ce work 25 years
BJper.e"lCe (5171548-5120
PlASTER Spee:a.'sl • n s."I3I1
walef da'r ~ repar. 35 y'$
experience Licensed
(313)459-7197
VIe'S P.aswng NtM' and r~
A60~ ~e a1d doccfaMl
il"Ol'k. ea1 Vre 10' $S!lmale.
(313)229-7200

SOON pi . and removal. iiiCor:vnerciaI~0emlL Rose W~
&~ roc. (313)431~. •

.... so::" f.:.:';l':r."t·e-r-a·~-s-. -G-a-d

III_;;;;~'::;::::;;;:; (313)348-7228. Nancy
;; (313J344-9817.

PJ..PER tqil'"lQ by L.ooailB
Free es~les. 19 ye<r5 BJ?El'"
er.ce No Jo') 100 small.
(51~81. 151~2104 .

RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING

CORP.~.~
• ASPHAl.. T • FIBCRGlASS

SHING.ES
• AlUMINUM • VIN'r1.

SIDING • GUTItRS
• CB>AR • Wcx.MArfZEDDEO<S

SDMNG
NORnM.L£ NC1JI

MJlR)RI) SOUTl1 LYON
CAll FOR A FREE

ESTIMATE
348-ROOF

Telephone
~
ser~

Cl.W8 t{ The Wa"s W1!h paper
;nl part 15 years exper.enee
free est.-naa (517)548-1394.
EXPERl£NCED paper ha:'lger.
resor.able !ales, call Kal~J.
(517;6(6-1751.

11=
FINEST q"Aitf wed6ng and
atfWB!SZ1 rv:a:J)tl enserr.bies
/-;so a seiecllon 01 elega:-,~·
s~ ac:cessores • napq.s,
ma'd1es, coaslelS, bndal pa!'l)'
~h; aI'>d o'l1Er ~tl I1el"S
SooJ:h lyon Herald, 101 N
lalayelle, SOJlh lye',
(313,A37·2011

-

Since
1950

BAGCEIT ROOf1NG
AFFORDABLE barns lor a:1

AND SIDING CO,
needs 3 s>ded M-lrlS br 1101$ es Hot Asphall Builcklp
Sa:I$'a::t.on ~ar,teed, ~Jf1y Roofs. Shingle
r.wred, (517i 2Ql4 Roofs. AhMninum

Gutters and Do'M"1
PIONEER Pole bUilding s: ~, Alur'inum
3Ol4Oxl0, ~ CXlnstrue:ed icl'lt'l9andTrim.
Free b.Jr s>ded overl'.ang, 12 Ucensild & ltIsured
colors, rool I1su'aIJon, 216 40 years experience.
t!.'SS!lS, seam'ess ndge fiwhl NorthvilleO:~ar sizes Free quoles.
1-3»292-0019 (313\ 349·3110 I

POLE BUIlDINGS 8Y POtf -

N:,E comp'.e'te tee 5eI\'lOI3- We
Del.~ on pet1~ l,Iadue's
(313)227-6742. t313~~742.
BRIGHTON S:J'l'p SaMce
Res.cer.: aJ SIJ'lIj) g'lnc rg.
con!.r.ed}~ t""J:ec1 access area
ll'Oo'X. l':Sw'ed' Free wna:es
(313)227-1512.

we~Lit _

A·l aunJlJr:l & Wl)'l Sl6ng. t".tn, II
seamless g.:&l, rej:a:s, roo~
Licensed Davldson's,
(313)437 -am. caJ a";)'"..rne.
ACE Roofing Prdess.onaJ roof- .... _
1~1l and Siding Mackie's _
(313)227-6742, (313,68H;7~

AI. TERA TlOfo<S by lJz. AJ types,
vrxy rElSO!'.abie 333 E. Gral>d
RVEr. B"Ii'llcn (313:227·7737
ALTERATIONS. ru'eay,ng.
wedC0t'9 a~, M~ ~
and slip covers Er'1ma
(313'.632-57'1

Cancer
Information
Servicet Comple'..: red

ri'Sloooo" a....:J r~i
n.· I & O'~'. 0"",,'• 0:"'(1( 'lXMI ,)<1'..1

• Ctim"i')' c~.~
CALL

(313) :7.29·1991
or

(313,347·1491

CURTlNS, va'B"lC$S. P I'o.,.s,
cushoor.s. table ek::J1es. bed
s'r.tls. ele (313)227-0518

In Michigan
Call

1·800·4·
CANCER

ALL EXTERl~ SPECI.tJJST
$o6'lQ. roo~"9- ~. roors.
~rs, et (313)354-3l52
A1.;' s.oC""9a.1d rook'\) ~
Fne est '"'ates Reasora~'e
ptQlS. (51 i')546-026 T
FA1.l ralElS A,\.rl'WInyI s.dng
Gul.'9r, Trrn . .-~ Roo'iIQ
Dec~s licensed/Insured
(313,&.~;.:.:.:.. _



.'

, 8-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thlndiy, OClObllf 24. 1991. .
;;jjiiii~;;;;;:;;:;~. iiiiiiiiiiiijp;:=;:;'

~ lI«n & G;rden
lkteriaV
5elVices

-Buying Good
Riding Horses

& oK. CO' lntl'c>t.'01 QI
s;:n"Q" U'M'* ~

PogaTlL ~doIapod,

750·9971

He~Wanled
General

5 HOUR Illght F1MooaJ ;;;
6!lM·ll pm, 5 dais per lro'eCI<,
Uon.·F". Brighton area
(313~7776.

SInER needed. rry tbVrd.fl
home, 3 daWtreell. 2 112 yr old
& 6 week old t-btl s:noker.
Oependable transportaljon.
Re'a-enc:es. (313}347~7.
SOUTH l \'ON lrsa ~ care.
N>~ Elt1WOM'oMl K>r cN<l-
ren. FLla 01' par11.tre. Home
coo'ed meiis. Ivn ac~v,tes.
cioso l) sehoo:s (313)437·1001.
SOUTH l)'l)l1 loensed ~ Cl!e
ha:s tlp(ntlg klr 1 M tme cM:l.
2"4 ylS or older. lo!:> 01 nc
Neat 196. (313)437-3278.
SUNNY f'o,me Chid ca'Q CEt1:er
01 l'bTwi'e IS new opet1 and
accepllng enrollment.
(313,,347-6S8:)

He~Wanled
P;rHlme

ABSOlUTELY ideal pan t-=e
.1». musl be avalao\e ever<l'<:.'S
$S 50 per hour tl sat tbvl area
(313}S32· 7070.

AAJ8I-N oeIo~ Bg yea.ing
Ger.::e, w~~ learner BasV
~ files. Shown sucx:esst ....
IJ class A ard Fulunty.
$1.500/negollabJe.
(313)437-3)55

BARN CLAY RJI.l or pat1-llIT'.e et:"ployrr.er.l
Defi & relad saes. Wage Par!)' &
CeIi. comet Cho1soo & M-36.
(313)231-3188

WHiTMOAE lAKE. near lJS.23
a.'ld 6 Mle The-e you wJ t.'ld
Cepenc!ab:e qd~ dlJd care
tm-S/1'lOker. Re3sor'.able ta'eS
(313)4~~8691.

G.-eal K>r ~ s!a":s. slredded
and scroe'led. e<J5Y l) ~ 'M:h,
5 yo$ ~ve-eC. ~~ la'gel
Quantilies available.
(313~ISO

KEN~EUve~erll'ary asSlstanl
wanled MIb'd.H"~hlan<1 area.
Alternoons and allernate
weekends. (313)887·2421
be~ 9am-2pr,l.

IVlU. care K>r your eNd. Ie!:> 01
TLC. a~ "GEl$- wci:ome, Hcwe'/
Bo-,g,m area. (517)5.:6-7m.

BOARD,NG 8 l"',~_:es t1:n 1-96
595 ptY 1"10 ro'.Jdes stal, feed &
~y l,'!"()\.l Slay 12 1"10, gel I
ree. I-bl-e] (51~.
BUYL',13 t()RSES We~e a \vays
n t'le ma.'!<ell:r b'ai hcrses. tar
l"'.a'!<elva".oe. (313)3l7·1ce8
EXCEllENT care. ~orses
tIoo:ded, ....ooorb.t.door cren«s.
bel s~'Js IneMdual lU'nO'Jl
avaJ~e. Les=':3rJng. s..~
1975 $T6S 1"10 (51~t473.
FENeE PCISl!:. Oa~ fEnOO brords
a-d ~ ~ Pele b.;:Jdngs. blrr1
s:a':S a"d bu,ld ~g repa'rs
Roo'i1g Ma:era.'s a..,g IflSla'la-
!0'1 ava~~e Free est-na·es.
ia:Jr:sed. (313;231·1788

AOUL T Fosler Care IIC;
needed. day shill
(51~1799I

I
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1A0VlE survey wori<, markel
research. For ~~a 1I1br'na-
ton. please .,..,:0 tl: Hancl;a-
Sew;y Rej;m;, 952 1J'lfI.'l'I:'.a:1
Bea::/l Blvd. No 250. Mar.har.a,
8ea:J\ CA 9'J266.

EJder~ care
& Assismce

AFTERNOONS

DAYS

M.ON:GHTS

$500.

We M.'El nd.~:ra l'rl)"l( 10 s.·
your tme

NEW man~lactJled housll\g
comml.lll:y n Wl1a:e La.\e ha:s
pa.1 ~'T18 pas. ~ K>r com.T:.n:y
r8?'es.er.:a:.ve. sat. 10a::;·5p'n,
Sun Noon-5pm, to answer
phooes greet V1Si~ors. Some
typeng '8o genetal offICe ....00.
rOCAA'ed. IMI be nea~ ~
able, & possess ~xcel!ent
communication skil.s. Call
Mon.·FrI .• 9am·12noon.
(313)!Sllf~

ADlA
(313)227·1218

HORSi: boa."d".ng. AdQng 00 b
barn. [)a,y l:mOI..1 ... 11 new
sI'e!Ier Hay & !7ar1 rMCe daly.
?.c\up aVaJlao·e. $130 permoon {313)634·5939 ~.er 7pm.
t-K:lRSE Soarcf.ng ava.1uble at
Sl..nsel SlaNes. $13) per rro
irdJding feed & 'rial Daly
turnout pnvate bUSiness.
(313)34S-2767. 9 M.1e-Nap er
area. 2 miles !'om Maybenys:a:e P-dfl

NEWSPAPER DelIVery Reli€1
0rMlr. n9hs, musl be depen6-
able person wJdepeodabie vehI-
de A.if!J 5p:n•. (51~.
PART-TIME oHJee clencal.
adjoJstabie daytll'.e sdl~ule
FilrlQ & !)'p(lg sk.1S. CQ!l'\IX-1er
knowle"dge helplu I
(313)3.!9-278-l

ARE )'OJ an aml>:ous-ea.1">g
aCull seekmg a1 excel'e't
incoll' e op.ool'lln.'Y" Sel yo.r
own hours·beneflls
(51~o-2531

PRIVATE diy aA1e W'So"oes loll
:,:,..,.~--::---:-:---:-~ tme _ emplO)'Tl1ent Re'erences.

1(313)683{X)57.

\0\"01.1. come Ie care for e~.
re'erences. (313)437·5155 or
(313)397·1237.

r', '
, I

PART·TIME ex"efleneed Ia:he
a.'ld m.1 opera:or. ~e b set-:.?
and opera:e raCo en) press.
IatJe and miiftlQ n'.ad'lnes a..,g
perlorm close tlierarce opera-
Ilon III lJrnng. spa;ng. borit'9
and c/m\1eririg. Can work lrol1
blue pr'J1ts D delerm.roe work
proced~res Re:""eeS we:co.Te
~~'y at LIqJid Dr'Ve Cor".
10799 P'eza Dr., WI'.~'T'lO'eL.al<.e.
MI 48189. (313)4494~~1 EOE.
SMAll. eng,ne repa r leacher
needed K>r Corr.'nun."I Educa~OI\
IflISi.,re class Ex;?ef.ence w:i
IaNn rrJOwe:'S. crail saNS, etc.
necessary. Teach~ expe' e"lCe
prclerred. Ca1 (51~8-63'~~.
WE are tool(~ K>r a ror:'lCer.~
organized. h,gh!y mOllvated
sneYidJa1 L'1al en,1))~ l\oo.ng
w~ o~ people, ass:s:.ng !he...,
111 aJ of t'1e-J pcs:al. b\.'S ~.ess&
conmur.lcal,on needs. Mall
Boxes Etc. • Novi.
(313)347·2850

ASSEMBlY worker; ne«!ed 'cr
aJ sh~.s (51~5OORSCS boarded, 80 a:teS l)

graze. Hay & feed IOd-Jded 1COO
nd.ng acres available. $75
mor.""'Y. (51~722.
t«:lRSES boarded. Indoor ~ena.
ca."! tJm WI, 1Ux 00. Hxses
ta.ned. Ql!l le\l's al toe Dct..ble
C S',ab!es, be'Hee!1 8:3O<r.l alld
6".-n. (313;<387·9959

HORSES boarded. v,'h,tIl1ore
Uika area. lnc'oor a 'el'.a Daly
t.:fX1Ut. (313)"9-8743

: '
ASSlSTAIlT W..NAGER

& OlL TE01NlaA."I

PCIStIonS ava,ab:e K>r res;>ensb:e
~'e inC'Vc~a!s. w! n;) l)
lsam a~ areas cI laslO' ci'.a-.:e
b.:sness Aeva."lCer:"ertwe:""z.
w:h g'owng cerrp:rrt A;;'y "
pason at O.,ck.e lJbe. ~
SoJ!h Od US 23. 8r,."·:,
8am·5pm. Moo-Sat No cas I

Assrs~; Mar.a,er Tra.r,eeHORSES boarded. exce:lent
care. large Irdoer/o~ldoor
arenas. lessors and tra.r~ng
ava'bble (313jol.37 ~1 WILD & CRAZY

Can"! Be lazyHORSES boarded. r.door arar.a
Day t,.rl'IC).t Tra.'1l~ I. lessor'S
a-.....l.able (31 3~5080 We have ~">e besl a~1'CIS.*e"e ,r

10'N1 10 pos:ors ava",~e
$300·$5()O wee~:y ....hl'e ~
Ira 11ng loo~ ~g for l"'c'cr
l'"1o:o .....·ed. ha'CNOflcng re re.
a's l\ no ca., ~el a ong .'
op.oost'e sex ~o ex;e-:.~
r.o:essa:y
FlRST COVE F:RST SER.'E:J

Cal S:acy (31 31m 99C6

AUCTIONEER. perlee,c
a:.c:.ors R.::ply. Bel ~ c.:
L......."Slcm eo...~'1 Press. 323 E
G'a"ld Rver. Ii:lwelt ~~ ~

WE
NEED
HELP

FUlL t ......e. non-s.-c\'rg we
2ver r~()d 111 Ol.r NOf1I-vl Ie
HC~13 "'ta\"rl~J' a.1d t:exib,:t
L1",por:a.~t (313)348-1.541.

FUll Ire cay ca"e H:.v.80' area.
CPR cer'"'.ed. f'ex~'e hOl.rs.
eC xa:.onar ac-N~es a."ld r:'ea:s
prcvced. Or.e WZf lra."S;:ort:tCtl
~ ava.:ab·a \517 p.:a 9407.
·GET AWAY WEEKEllDS·. C....IC
ca'e pweoo 'tJy L::e S"ocs Day
Care Fa::"y I ce"Sed day ca'i)
I'as elpa1dcd Ie ever:r.gsl
I',eeke.-.ds 1~ ) IS el"ere~
Make )'00' gel 21o"ay resem:or..s
bCzt. (313)229~9C9.
GAANDMA 01 10 has Czt care
for In'atts I. presd'oc'e'S 111
FO',y'~'Y;'e area, Moo -F" kJ<.
K>r M.rooo. (517)223-719:
HAMEURG a:ea, O' ......s:.a.~r.-.om
w~ 10 yr>. team rg ex;>cne~.
w.>J'd love 10 ba~'S.! a ~"i!(:o".ae
K>r 2 yr. dd SOIl. Day oc a~er:-.ooo
shift References ava 'ab'e
(313:231·2990

AN'S
fW U'N, pa:l-ltne, d.ays. musl
be able 10 work everyo:her
'lIeekend AWl West Kckoly
Haven. 3310 W. CoT.merce Rd..
I.Uex'd. (313',68>1400 be:Ween
9:3>am-3~.

II you enjoy be~"'9 Wll peope
!hat ra;,e pode 111 Il;e r wool(, ~ y:lJ
are cepenOao'e a"d ca., be
ava'la!lie ra~er ur\.lS:..al ro.,rs
we rr,zy h2ve a JObfor)'O'. Tne
bindefy de"annenl al Home-
To.vn ~ n !br;e/l need
peo>le l) ccm~e'.a t.e f.r.aJ s Ie?
111 !aJerJg the 1'levIS~ and
o:-.er cx:xr par'Y prodJcls &'om t.e
press a"d pre"anng ~ K>r
post olfl;es and deLy<ry people.
H gh school d pToJ':'a no! a
neees$l~ b\.1 helptJ. we wi tra.n
you. 3 days ~ wee!<, a.~ernoons
or n.g'1t ~"s. To £~ 0IJl a.,
a",,&:a:on, cerre l) our 00v.".
lown office Snoke free
e:iV.t'o"i.:ne'it

MAINfENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Experience in
H.V.A,C.t hy-
draulics, pneu-
matics and
electrics re-
qUired. Please
forward re-
sume and sai-
ary history to:

P.O. Box 709
Fowlerville,

Mich. 48836

ROSEH'Ll
DRESSAGE

Lesso~s, boarC ng, Ira 1f,",g
SpecJal progra-n fer ~Ids
(313)43?·:r03

HELPER

Homelo ...m NEM'~papers
Personnel OffICe

323 E. Gr.ard Rver Ave
HO'we:l. MI ~

No ~ c:a:l. We a-e a' E<;.JaI
(),),»'b.:'1.·1 E.- pi"jer Mf.

WANTED ~'Sed Cros."I Pnx ~
Na~ sacCi!. 1313~i'8-31s.:.
dal~._ ask or Halle
(517)546-4503. eves

I .....1 baby$.! yco.r ci'~d be!ore
a..,g a".er scI'r:>cI, dose to ~
Ca~ [)o.a."le. (517)543-3340
leTS r;><!f at Elre's lx:e1soo
cl'.1d care. ~Jovo. l"'eJ:s. re!er·
ences (313)3-:8-3721

BUS. DISH
Perl t-:-.e. willa.n, lex:ble hours
te" area. (313~

TONS rJ sadd'.es 10I s of ta::1\.
Wes~Ern Ct"Id Enc;r:sh, fli!N a.'ld
~sed. QUALIfy. PRICED
CHEAP I (313~-0089

8usinm CtfiCe
E.;p.;'p,7lCr.! OlfiC~

ClericalUCENSEO Iov.ng OOI"''l s'(e
en Id care Dee 2. 1991
open ngs Ter"'l.Ieade~broc~
(313)344 2696 a~~ 6pn.

UCENSEO Oal we t'o-e ~.as
C"y 2 ~~I to-e o;-en ngs K>r 19
roes to 4 ~rs Nc'Hl"',o~r<.l
O',!lit<.": MO":1of <I w: 9 ,e Ic:s
01 nc Ca' Lsa. (313,.8.97·33)5

11,arm_'
A.',I3US boo! steer. ~ oc 'tJy
SIde. $U!5 b, you r><!'f QJ'::ng
a."d W'2PP"9. (517)m.8291.
CHICKEN p cker (plue~el).
(313)43;'-9909

, 2 PHO~~ESjs:£., c::r:-O: !x:le5.
• besl "wer T:E I.~ E(.512 3
• Toshiba Slrata.S
, t313j437·5613. ea.-e roessa9"!
• 3Ol&:l STEEL c:av. eloo..~·,-e

cesk, f ~e CO":: C~ S-:"
Co.oc"'a I., ?.'.?-27Cl T ~-:
p.":lCessor a-<J prr'e'. exc. c::r.c

• Large 1:~":le,fler. approl
• 1.200sq ft capacity

f313)229-222O

'ffilOW lab IX-?S !-XC. For
)oo.,r cued'e apoon~rr.enl ca:l.
(517,648-1692 a".er 5pm.

COOK needed 11 "3Oal"l 10
7;3)pn. Parl-tr.e,'M t.-:-e ~'I'/
Wesl H'c1<DryHao'ef\ 3310" W.
Co,."r1erce Ad. Milford.
(313)685.1400 belween
!)~":1·3XJp.-.

Beauty
•
IS your

business.
Ours too,

at
JCPenney.

UCWSEO Czt we lor r.!a:.:
a'\d Lop. 111 l"'V Ivr e, clo ..... ::Io"l
en~~'O~ N:-- .. oral srac;'s.
ed..<:a:Q~.aT r.a'er.as lo'V'ng
'Nil."'1 a~-.osph)fa As ~ lor Lor:
(313]22H3S1

DAY oshwas."er war:ed. "«>'1
135 East Ma.'l, (313/878-3870
The PoI"d."X'( lr.n

COTSWOlD sheep. bp s.icw
q...a'"o:y Ewes a."ld ra.-s- Excel·
~ b' bp bceeders. sp.rr..e'S
a.,g 4-Hars. (313;a5-1127 .
HEREFORDSJAng.slHo:s'e ~s
2SO Ibs UP. 100 10 choose frOt"l
(517j223.9107 ever•.ro;s.

• S OFFlCE cl':? "S, S4~ a1 A."'d
; Sl:a'p e'! ce ecp er. $1'0.
• (313J$IXO Do.SHNASHERS needoo A;Jp'y

~ Pari<. ~.",. 125 Ho~Czt l.n..
!-bIellICENSED a-<:l iQ;ng ~I Cl!e

t.o-e w~ 5 re<n Ell;?ef.eroCe
has ore f.1 '''Te open:ng
ava:'a':l'e Pre school proga"1
S l'"..cued aet- .. :es. lar;e pl2y
ya'd 1..1 r-eas a~d snacks
VOV1ded Easy access frol"l
lJS.23 a~M-~ (313~9-OO:l3
~IATURE res.oo~slb·e lovmg
WSOt1 10c:a-e for our eM':!,m, 3
~iS per ."ocl(, n ax 8rl;;'b1
tome (313'}229-7563 a~f!J 5p<"l.
MUORO ("'l()I':\ w.il babys.1 K>r
your eh"d oc dl~'l, recr 1-96 &
I.l,~d Ad (313,685-7929
IJOMR of 2 Yo 1."9 tl wa~
ye~r c.~'d ,n Ho ...e·l area
(Sl7j54&. W2
l.'OTHfR of 1 w.:J care br yoo..r
t!'.>d. N'}o' a:ea (313~25
tlAMlY fleeced lor 2 So-,ii
c.".'¢eo Bo-~':OO ~ea. 37 IYs.
~er w xk. Se'ld rap! es 10 Co 0
The 8rl;;1)b'\ k;.-s. Box 3546.erg.'OIl 1.11 481 16

• OFFICE pa"e's 'a"ca'-ea'
: WO'Ve1 f~"(: d"'-:.-e h.-~. 6
·4':.15.1., 4 4':.x4't $S)) 'o:a.
'1517~

EN'ER:EIlCED ba"~. da)1
".:#1 n person t.a;,eia'ld PLo~.
Chilson and 1J·36
(313l231~060

PIGS. aJ SIZes (517~.157.
TWO S'ack A."g~s ~eller$.
FovI ...... 'a (517)521·3-:98 eves.STEELCASE ces" ~"I d.} 6

c"a~er;. $i5 or ~l 0 er
(517Im~7 II Pet s.w'"

55 GAl. aq~ar~.., Co- ":e:e
set UP. $200 (313;2279598

• WAJrJ CO"';>o.Y sysle"1 • .,,'3
• lerlT"~als. $2~00 CarO'in.
:(5171~

GRoll coo" tJl tme. e'~nee
pre'er.ed, or ....., t'a n. Ha......Ct"Id
e9 Boy. 1.1-59& US-t:3
HOSTPERSO~S. U"pa'1!-e.
eve"ll'>gs Nee.: a;l;:ea:a-ce Pay
based C>"I ;b' "I fb-.e SIoet:!
Ho-e. 43180 9 M'e. NoVl.
(3' 3~7.0095

Ex~e·'e1ced profess 01al or a la'en'C,:
be; n1e' YOu ca'1 IT'a;,e reads IU'n at our

St\ "9 Sa'en If )CU re I cersed a"l= GJe' red
YOure exacly "'~o ",ere loo<'g fc'

GEI~ERAL o"ce Wo~ j)'occss
I~;. p~or.es. boc~eep ~g.
\SI 7p.·o~71

CERTIFlED n.,,; ng ass.s:a.'.:s
I-,-ed .·e p.,"S:<:rs a.aa~·e
Berorne a pall of Ou' e.paroer.g
~ea':,~ ca.·a18:l-n (l a s~-,.:';~"g
wor\<. e......lo".-.ent Cor-;>e' ~.. e
wase sca'e II"Cludr~ l\ ee;,~d
and S~I'I d,:'eren"a's Fer
a;>po1~~1 ca.' ~I 1.1a't~ at
1517.5-'':,.4210

Cor.'.rr.erci~
IIldI.lStria
Equ~el1123 GE~ERAL o"~ ,).:es. ~fi>r~

~:e~~es s-\.ts a'"'d CO-~Ie"
/"d~'.L F:..'I lr'e IS17,s.:S.4A22
LEGAL secreary. I. It-e.
eJ~~ or,'y M..s!J'.;ve WCfd
PtY'.ed eJ;>er<.'n:e Serod res".--e
a..,g rc'tYenccs \:) 8cJ. 3542 co
6:''9';:01\ A.';oJS, 113 E G'a~
Rw. B.">g"lb1. MI 4SI 16
lOAN Pr~ a~ Tc'e--l ....
e:l'g Q;:lc-a'l)"; , ee6Cd Poi)G5e
se-<l res:.-e 4,-0-'t!1 ~1C
PO 801 10. ,';'''~ I.~
48116

HOWEU NUGGET ~s l\a~·
po:r;or.s ro;x0'0 b' ca~ a-<:l
r.S~:S Day t",.:s p..~oo ~so
~ed A;Jp'y ar 1~2 E G.-a"'d
R..er.

Ar.:I:lal Services
\\ere a na·'ona. rela I c1'a n. kno,o,., for o~,

flle1c y peop'e an= generous be01el,:s
C'og'a"" (merchanc,se c seo ...,t rrec ea'

cer~J.1 I"lSura"lce pa d vacal ons 1'10'ca.,s s'c<
pay 5aVl"gS and prO'l1 s/".anng p'a' )

\\e a'e nooN accep:lng app'lcal 0015 fOr 'u'I'I,:1'e
st)1 ~ts and full·!,Te receplon,s:s

" ,..' -
: .

E:.YER:EIJCED ,-e',?,?"""" lCeh·
'03., wI pel !-: yo.x a~.7.d!s
S;.ec~l,ug 101 oo,,;es. cogs.
ca'S. ords a".1 £sI1 Bo"C'cd..-.d
irSll'ed Cared , Serv.ccs
(51i}223-3309

BEEP CHEAP! 1!.'MtelA TE open r>;s. wa.:.xr.
son. eJ peroC"lCe Of w ~ tra.n.
tw't at Rosewood Res:a.rart,
'&~77 Grand A,ver. Nev,
;3\3)3.19-1337

o RECTOR of li~Mg E.oo".ent
O~;lCrt~r.) for AN !O lea~
N.:s ng oe~'1"·e·t ~f a 210 bed
slr.'ed r..rsr,g to-.e S:a."lda-~ot
e'e('o ()"l(:'l a t"'l.st Uder "'""
C~~"Ic. el;<·e.~ a"ld long
loom C:J;e IY?!,,"'t'd P"¢re Of
sex'odres~--e I:l Goal Ca '\sCM1
I.k":«~ ef ~~c1. 1m w
G'a.,g Rvc'. Ii:~J Ml ~ss.:J
t517~IOC:O

6 YR Cod g'f!f reg.S!i:red q..-ar1er
, • I.~~ pagers /"qse ma."e. Wes~m or E='9:s11
, • 1iC'A~~:.ot'led p~ra. (note I"ovc:). lI'a1'Cd
• ~ ocal • Na~ & vote mal 00 ba.--e:s 1 )T Dc>n;) exee~er~1;.- s...y or lease avala!l:e S2000 or besl otter.
• : $25 a-od ~~ {313,227.go7'
: • (517~B::fJ). (313)m-1220 ;"7~':""hs':'-"'AP.AB:-=~g""eid-'-ng-_-:-14-:-"y-r;
• : Si'OW or b'ai. well ta.l'Wld. ger;:e
: 'clOTH I.'G S'O'e bves. rael<s. $l.eoo Sa:ld'.es. assoc1Eld tacll.

reg Is Ie r. hangels. 1:11rro '5, :;:(3:":"13)4..::--9$._2295--;-;-_--::---:-:- ~~~~;;~~~~
~ rr,a-.neqv.ns.e~ (313)3'8-973;) AI.l t;"es 01 horses a."<l w..es
·;"ENDING collee rracnJne. wanted, 1313,'37·2857.
: )1.200 Caro'yn (517',548-t005 (313)437·1331
•

I;EEDED' Pa1 :r-e ca!l-rS-"er.
3 ~)~ per l\e.:-l<.1«.' ."'-e a:ea
(313,.€.&: 5510

Apply In person al
JCPcnney, Twelve Oaks Personnel Office.

Monday through i'riday, 10 to 5

Equa' Opportun Iy Ernp'O',e' '" F,H V

L~TEREsmrJ WOt1t 111 ca'er'19
Pes 1,0· $ a~a :ab'e. Se'o"d
Cococ.. IVJ t'a~. a:s.o Gcl'e-aJ
K,:cne' Hel;ers Ca I lor
a.:JpOt'~ unl

IlEW Day care ho-e I'
Fo.....~'e F~'.;.a1 t-.e. a..,g
lateh~ey avaliaole
(517,521,3573. Lc(Y'scd

Day care.
BatySllli~

Fash,on comes to I,'e

JCPenney
HOME f£AI.. TH ,lJDE S Cert!.ed
c.. no eJ~ • lree ran.ng.
elceile~l pay and beret:s
FAMll y HOME CARE
P13)m5683 or (313)455-5683

BUY IT. FIND Ii
SELL IT. TRADE IT(313)665'4967

Ror:-.a"O'ls. 58SO POCl".aeTra".
Sa'e'll TOW"IShp

l
is.

\
\ ,

Jas •• ••



MACW;E s.-op SJjleIV,$¢( •
Woo:-ng SL peN,$¢( " rr.a.""* 5
man r-achlne srop Tools
rlqJ,"ed • ex"e'lS<'\'eelpe'ence.
cre4':II:/. er~ ....'S.as .... rorr,-.""
ca' on & Ciga:- .za:.or,a! s....:'.s.
leac!il(~h P a~ I i' Corr P'e/leo-
SlVll saa'Y & berefl pacilage
ava1a~'e tl e''S~:e ca."J6c!a:e
FOI"Na.'dres:.r.e tl 19-:7 Hagger.
~/ Rd. Wa'oo La..a. I.V ~----------, MAINTEIlANCE ~1 net.«ld
br Hg-la1d H':S M~e ~
pa1t (313•.sa7·2ClX)

pc

DIRECT Care. part·llme
af:ernoonstm>dn.gr:s Yfumoce
Lake (313j«9{)138.He~Waned

General 01 RECT care slall tor VI
B'COMfeid a.'En, troUSl be 18 )'I'S
Ci older. rr US! r.ave h.gh sd'>oolc pb1'.a or cq.J"Ii~ an:l have
a ~d drfV'e(SIc6'!5e $5 40 10
Sla.1. Al'E:fr'()C)"lS/m,c)'l.gi'T:s a.-a.l-
ab'e For appOontn"enl cail
1313)7e3-2S84.

AUTOMOTIVE counler person
noods expencnce. po5Iwe a:1-
tJde We have lJil beoef.lS. 6
1oca~00$ & compet ~ve pat
CaJ<>ues1, 300 E Grard R.wr,
~

DRIVERS • RELIEF
LOCAL RUNSAUTOMOTIVE servce person-

reL Immed<a'e openings lor
expand.ng Sa'viol D€pt Selv<:e
ma.'lag9I'", pans ~. Iog.~t
11"16 mecl1ar\.CS. all slr..n le'\'C's
c:Otl$idered Pay and beo'Je',:S
c;ommMSUrale w~ pasl M~
and proven abJ l'f Cal Jct.n
M.k;heD lor appt (517)223-9142
BARBER styt.s~ geal cppcrunr
t'f D be your own lms Good
mcome lor a wllllr,g ar1
motva:ed pc"Si)'l. ~'P " 7S%
COr.lmISSIOn lor rentilease
op»lS OI\-.er has qJ~ c.e b
health No d en~e reec'ed
Customers walling
1517)2ZHl541 or (511)22-.3-8014
ask lor RoCroil)'

L8ad~.g w"O:esaler IS a:cep:ng
applications m ,ts ~rocery
c',s~rlb.: on NarehoJse IAJS!
ra-..e a va,d COl dass A teerlSe
a",c r- ""-.a1 po.rlS. Tra.~ w~
ccr.s Sl of or~er p l.ng and
1oJ1 'OS trm Roo.::es wi! be III
t18 Oe:'C I rre::-c ;rea. $900 an
~Qo..r I:l s:art a1d i.Jn bene~!S
~~'y III ~ I:lNaTds t'"e back
0/ t>e Ia:i"t • 3 rries rcr.h 01
I Sol. CI,t 169 S ~iar'1 &
Sons. Ire. 2"...ao ~q.,Zoe!l Pod •
De>'er. "
ELECTRICIAN. r-.~ni.fT1 S yea~
e,per.ence CC~ll'ercoal ",r,ng
(517]~8-698G

FACTORY J06S

S500 +

THREE SH: FTS

SEARS
Twelve Oaks Mall-Novi

Immediale p<lrl-Time opening!.,:
• Sales Assiswnts
• Auto Center
• Commission Sales

Apply al personnel or Customer
Service, 2nd level

An oQU;'l1 oPpOrtunity employor

INDUSTRIAL
LABORATORY TECHN [ClAN

Entry level post-IOn to conduct a variety of
Ilqu id/soflds separatIon evaluations T~st
pe"formed Y.'th bench top & p~ot fl'tra~n
equipment OccasIOnal travel. full benefItS.
Requiries 1 yr. of chemistii' &. mecNlrucalabilty'.
Degree preferred b<Jt not mandatory Send
resume to

LAB TECHNICIAN
P.O. Box 1007

WIXom. MI 48393
Equal Opportunity Employer

SPC ar.a.~l war.:ed. GrcN'.ng
e!~ CX)I1',par')'11 Br9~lon
r.eeds a ptYSOO Wi~ a goOO
~.ng 01 e'.octooJCS a."lCf
sla1ls!oca.l processlng control.
send resUr1e and expected
s;kry rar ...e 10' W.:tam ~le.
Dlmango Proc'ucts. 7258
Ker.sino:l·i)'l rd, Bnghl:ln. M..
48116.
steSTITUTE :eac:n.:r ass<sla"'S
to wcr1l w:s~aJ ee!uca~on
stJden'S on an as needed bas.s.
Must ~ 18 a old~. $728 a.,
hour. !WI' lJv~tln Ed:xa·
~ Serw"ica~. 1425 W.
Grard Rver. lbwelt. ~.veen
83) and II:3Qarn a"lCf1 to 3pm.
SUBSTITUTE b~s a-des for
speeial edJca: on stude~lS.
on-<al bas.s. $5 87 per hour.
Ap~: IN.n<,;s:on Ed:xa~onal
seMca k;Jerq. 1425 W. Gra.1d
Rver, tbweI. be!Weefl 8~ a.1d
11~ and I to 3pM.

GROUNDS I.IaIl'l:enance hel~
wanled, Cha!ea.'J Eslites LIobie
fbme ParX, Thr1eeo We &
Ded<.er
HIoJRSTl'UST ..... a part-Lme.
So..ll LyCt\ (313)437·1222-
HAlR STVUST. FuI or part-W'le.
E~ Iar.las~ bucks Wi':h ¢AX r.ett
wage guarantee and 50"-
rorrr.;SS()r1 pla.'l. we twM we
~a.'e t>e Wst pa..d har SO/1St il
Mch. Cal or a.»'V V'I petSOl'l:

FANTASTIC'SAMS
21522 OOY! RD
EM 8 & 9 Mle

(313)~

IoWR S:f..st SO% s~ w,:!l
OP90rt~l1ll'f tor advareerr.enl.
P.Uord (313,684 1112.
HAl R S"tllSt war. lee!. lul or
part·l.rr e Ca:1 for It'I:etVJejf.
(313)227·sm
HAROINGE OS"'A set·up
person l.I",st be quallly
oonsoous & dependa~'e. On'Y
el~ r.eed aWY EJce-
Ienl pi!'f & ber.el.ts. I-bwel area.
(51~6-2380
HEATING & coo"ng servICe
!echr.oan r.eec'ed GOod bene-
Ills Lyon Meehanlcal.
(313~7·t~6.

HElP
We need depe'1Ca!l'e wor\ers lor
va"()(..'S generalla':ict pos.:KlnS 11
lJv.ngSbn Cooni' and s..r.oord-
ng area. tb eJperenoo r.eces-
sa'Y Cal loc'ay'l

(313;22$07450
Hear1'lsJde P~-.el. lnc.

S10 W Gra."lCfRver
Brr,;~lon

H LO E\xlncaI Repar Mec:ha1-
c Full 'Me pes r::on, 8lC. beoeh
pac~age On1t elpellenced
appF.ca.1lS W' ~ be cons.dered.
;,wca:Ons mat be fled 00..1
ron lem-4PM 0'1 HY25 & 1111
OM.Y at GFS. 717'J Ke 'lSl1'l3~
Ct. Br'.g~b'l Ph pI'or ~ rqo.Ties
please.
Ll,JJ~EOlATE oper..rw;s Prepersl
dryers. AwIY al Brr,;hton Ma.'l
Soft Clo:ti" Car Wash. neJl D
K-Marts
INSURANCE AGe~l Tra ~~.
$2.500 per man:, a~E:f 6 mer.tls
paIt·tM8 tirng Coo"oege dEiljree
requ:red. Farmers Ins~rance
(313;559-1650

ESTIMATOR
WANTED

Seeking part-time
Estimator to cost

out quotation
requests for

various machining.
Background in

machining
essential.

Experience in
costing special

machine
designlbuild would

be helpful. Work
. hours can be .
flexible. Retirees

welcome to apply.
Puritan

Industries, Inc,
3400 Pleasant

Valley Rd.
Brighton, MI.
313 229-7059

IS YOUR HAflD WOAl< APPflE-
OATED? If no~ ca.' Mei1y MaJds.
Week.'t pay. a.1d peqlle who
reward prelormance Great ...::..;,~=-::---:----
hoI.n. ro n41lS. wooilends. a
holidays. Car neeced can
(313)229-1803
JOURNEYMAN electrioa, 4
Years expenence. res den~a1.
[Shl COI'".rr~. (517)223-721B

UBRARlAN. Mult Re'erence
5erv'c8s. 1 dirt per week, 4pm I:l
9pm, LllS or near com ;ie'JOn
req.i:od $10 lO $11.19 per t'o..t
Send resurne I:l: So."lCfra Scher·
be. D!reda. Crorr.a.ne Libtar)',
3688 N. Ha.otaro Rd~ Hatard
))l ~ by ~. 4. 1991.

lU IA8 ER sor:ilrs a."lCf r,a.lers
reeded !c: Qo..:~oor wor\( 11
t\,b''': area. $4 7S per hour b
s:a1. 5:eaey work 1I::n ovoone
{313)559-n44
W.Q·l:r-lE OperZa. fu~ t'"i8. no
exper.erce recessa:y. $5 00"'1.
Vdcrj PrX.'C:>0n5 a.'X! Eng~
neer.oa. 1018S Co ooal 1'1C..'Sl-
;;oJ Dr. So\:Zl Lyon.

IJAl:!!A'S, ~_! t-.e. l1a'll-7rn-
/o.;?'y w.nt',.n 101 Broc~e.
Brr,;~.\:)t'~ (313)227-6150
MARV'S lJea:S ccu.~ler ~.elp
wa.":ed Iyp.'y III person 107l)
G..m R.w. Bro;'o:on
IJiAT C«.r~ertiel, he';> r.eeOc<l.
e.penence ve'erred Appi'j
M c!c"e'oNn l.Iar\et. 5SSO E
Gra1d R.'\'~. ~it

NEW manufaetured l1ousLl'lg
comm unity r.e eds 1\111 t me ENT'RfPR9E1JRS
individual to assist mar.aget $1001<+ F'rsl year
~ opera!O'lS & grO\11ds EXE<:UTM: OWTY ON.Y
~ Llusl haw reiable MaP nlema~ Irn'irorrnenlal
t;npor!a!ion, expenErlC8 help- and educalional com~any
U. CeI Mon. .fn., !mI-12noon, ex,oe'ld"tl9 1o:aIy. II ~ have
(313)887-«00. srorg ~.en:Isa.'e> ~.
/¥:Hi aw'ca!lOf"6 lor Ql'O\id and 'iIish tl wor1I 1'1 an
... . acx:epand~ _.:.... ex~llli ma1et. Send ~
........~ part-~ ':""',":~ ~. P08 697. PlymOY'h, ....
._.. 00IS'llmer SUVICS G101 H"
~ ~ Novi ..;.;.... ,~._---
IG'naI1, 43825" W. ~ ~
/¥:Hi acx:epbn9 ~b0t'6 let EXECUTIVE
saJes 8SSOCIa:e1S New'! bui~ SAlES OPPORTUNITY
oonver'.ience S1Qrl!, COtI\pe'.aWEl
salart. Aw't in petSOl'l LIon..fn,
~ 1-96 SheI FoOO Mart.
I 96 and Grand R.vet Ave,
BnghIDt\.
MJRSES kde needed. p:rI.tr.'1e.
pllY8le eMy. $7 per ho.,.
(517)546-3:)S4.
PART·TIIoIE help wanted foe==~~~~Bob or Tom, (313)227·2534.
PART·l.me, possible M bPle.
gennJ conswctal and repat
Wat. (3 \3)6SS4121.
PLUUBER wanled. lull or
par1-lJTIe.Io\Jsl haw a rr.ir'irrun
of 3 yrs.. exper.en:e il sertce
and new Mlr1I. Send 1llS1Il'.e ,,:
Box 3535. ~ Sol.Ch L)on HEraid,
101 N. La'a.yene. Souto Lyon t.I
48178.
RESPONSIBLE cashiers
roee6ed. 8:l:h U rod pa.1-tme.
Benelils available.
(313~9·1961. (313)685-1541.
asIt b S~.
RETAIL hep wa.1led lJ1 a."lCf
~e. (313)227-6((6.
RETAIL seaJI1) n Ioc:aI Sl:lt'll.
Store Deteel:ve. elpenence
pre lerred ~ 1 nCl necessaJY.
Training program. BenefllS
Indude maJor medICal. Ille
nsurance. vacat.ons, ava.1a~1e
dental I"an, avaiia:>;e 40lK
re~ll plan. a1Cl mora Send
baclcG'lXI'Id i->b wi:h phone , to
f~ Bg Wheel. Tory Parr5h.
S\:)t'9 LIa."l<lgO". 22185 PonlJac:
Tw. Souto Lyon. LII 48178.

SEemTY OFFlCERS

FIJI bme SIJOrtf offi<:m needed
lor I1liIstnal ao;QXllS n ~hb'l
area. A.l sMl5 ava:labIe. PaId
trainlT19. vacation & heallh
benefo:s ava:1a~e. $5 I:l s3t
/o.;?y at

NATlOM't1DE SEcu:uTY INC

Am AP.8OR
2512 CGr"""ier Ad.

(313j971·S858

oourmELD
23OCO W 10 Mle Rd

(313)355-<W)

EOE

Thur1<~. 0CI0ber 24. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-f.D.

SEMI TRUCK Drrver wa.1Ied.
experence req.J1IEld. horr e fNerj
day, good pi!'f. excd'.anl opper.
lUnlly. Cat between 7·9pM,
(313',.a~7.
SHIP PINGlrece IV1 rl\llh~Iow'trucJ(
<lnvi'g responsjbil~es r9:;Wed.
Iookrlg lor SOtl'.eoM who IUs a
c:t'eTlange. and can ~ i1d&-
peodemy. 1313)231.(00)
SHO P 'A"OIIr.er; New I'lJcsc n
area. A.'I shl':s. (SI~
SI¥:JN plo.v.ng d."lVer; Work
on!) Y.on It snows Groj.:.. '119
wages. MJsI be dependable and
sa'e:y c:onsoous EJper.enced
edt. 1-800-32&-7551.

SUBSTITUTE bus dllvers
needOO. Brghbn Area Sd1ools.
IollsI tere good ~ record.
WII tan. COn:aet f'trotl:s Da.....el.
(313)229-1441.
WANTED expeller,cad Slake
r-.JCk drrt'er musl rave COl
~ (313)437-$101.
WANTED proless,onal PIC.
cusbmer WV1CSril;) • b rr.a.13"'~
commeroaJ aCCOl.onlS. Sa'ary
cor.vnensu~ ,,"n e>penence.
Aest.mes on.y b: Box 3547.
South L)'Qn Herald. 101 N
Lafaye:e. Scx.t1 Lyon loR. 40178.
WAAEHOIJSE help w-ar.:ed 16 tl
:20 pet week. M.st I'2I'e 0'0\"'1
t<r:Sporta'Xln. kJ9'1 w:."on; O~C
f\Jr:',bo,ng. 1U3 "Gra."lCfOa'<s Dr
~

We need moMled a."lCfrera~e
welder,~:lerS w':h a r:- ('.M • .., o! 5
)8ars elpe"ence In ""e': ng.
~~r\3 a"'C bl.J8?ff1 l~aCng. Il
you possess toese qwal ~es. Iii
out an ~oca:.on a! Nor Easl
~;mer.t 110 4399 ''''cCa't'y
OrNe. ctl Por~ac Tra1 11'1 #1e
I,IJlord,Wilo'"O a'ea ''''ec' cal
bene!lS a.1d I,;."".b'-rs tb phore
ca."s accep:ed I

•He~ Wanted
sales

~ re';a;~ noe<ls lJl
til11e CQlrollllSSo.1 salesperson.
Benefits Conlacl Bill:
(313)72S-9600 bebre r::IOIt

~T1NG Sales. pert-v.-.e.
IEldlle holts. wn60w tea:ments
and wall c:ovenng, ~a r lor
c\ea:IraIIng. Fa'lll109lOn Hills •
NoYI 1oc:a'Xltl. E .c.f.ml ean-..ngs.
caJ ~ (313)583-2501

IollST have desre l:) sucxeed. PlANO lelSsons avctlable lor
be set rromled & outpng. dlilc'ren a."lCf adllls Graduata
health & nutrit'on, $20 lee tom Royal ~. London
(313}348-901 I. Engla."lCf.cercf.cd ~ ~.

LIember AP.TG, U.M.TA a"lCf
N.G.P.T. Rog<snt>on lor lalIl'fJoIi.
(313)231'9433

A.Q.K. ~ Spec:;a HOUSECLEANING clone 'by
10% olI 1st deanilg. ReIer· ClYis~ woman. Reasore6l8.
ences. Doteen. (31318~. experienced, relereneu.
APARTMEHT a house cIeani1g (517)223{)OEl5, (51~78.
r e ler e n c IS a va iI a b Ie: HOUSEKEEPING. EJpenenoed.
(313}437·7364. t31~~2197. re1":able. references. CaI Katly.

(313)8~2183.
SCHOLAl:l<:l..Ip ASSISTANa: BUSltEss a personal tfPing LET te DUSTBUSTERS c:!eaol

IJol jJsI .;, -t:e ~ a:J ages ,smaI and large maifW1g. CaI yo..r home I F~ry 11SU'ed. ReI.a:u: For rr.o:e I1br~ caJ Mon. ItrJ Sat 8 am. I:l 7 pm. Call Sta-on. (517)54S-8845 or
Barb. Lm..fri, 6-9;lm.. Sat. & (313)231.1259 G.ay'.e. (313'}87$-6143.
&.n. 9am-6pm. (313}44~2194 NEAmiK petSOl'l oIlErirg clean-

ctRSTlAN Iatt seelo;s NH1 i.'l;I servce. references. ro jOb 10
posibl ~ lor cNdren or sma) D.lne. (313)887 <xlI 4.
!JldEr1y. ReIerinces. Wnle P.O. NEED hell> w,th shopping
801 115. fbweI. Iol, 4SSU. Il.Il'lrlI'g EJra."lds. appoil1mEr'l~;
ClfAMNG. l'l1ISldEr'lual, QlIMl8r. Hovse<:!eal'ling ava.lable. m
caI, 10 ~ ~ ReIer. papellng. Edlerly people
ences avai\lble. CaI Ten! t1 1.-1 welalme. Non SMOlIet. ~saualions Professional Cleaning. able. (511)5(6-7783.

Wanted (313)227·1292. PROFESSIONAL cleanng in
)o..r hctT.e 12 yea."S elpenErlC8

~!!!!~~~~~ DEPENDABU: hovsecl"""."" Inslrcl.1Ce a."lCf bond prO'<'ldedREAL ESTATE sales people ..,.. rates negobable re!er-:,.,ce;· The Old Uald Ser~ice.
needed lor growl/lg omee. A·l matJre. rel.able oean~ (3131632.5617 " 0; '-.:.(3::::1~~'9-:...:;S4...:7...:1.:..- _
~ a wiI tait Cd leam With references. (3 .,.,'U~ ~JcM Kipley, Cern.ry 21 Bng~ (313)4$-4241. 1.,......,.9127. TI R ED of steppln g over
t (31""~2913. :-==~=~~-_ unwan:ed r.a-lS or pst b busy 10owne ~~ AA.QNE t'o'..ISekeepng EJper· HOUSCl.EN-IlNG. S<lufl Lyon, dean CiUl yM g~e. ~~

ienc:ed, honesL Reasonable Ncmville. NcM, Bnghbn areas. aillc. e:c? Cal[ us. Free
SALES ra~ 'tel me tb)'Ol.t ~ wor!I.' Responsible.~. ReIer. es~'\"ales Horest & re1l2~le.

All }Jf) PART·TIME Cat Pat (313,632-6441. ences. (313)486-1247. (517)52t~

TUTORER V'I ma11. physlC$ 8:1d
chemIStry. Col'e~e Dr HIgh
sd'C<Il (313)34.8-7351.

NoYI f1ItrJry SDre needs per.r.a- ------------- _
nent sales and marketing
persaYlElt Great grow':h pam
lIal. <:a5 (313)442·1234. CARE plants the most

wonderful seeds on earth.EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

SAlESIMANAGEMENT

Seeds of self-sufficiency dur help srarving
people become healmy, produeti\e people.
And we do it vilL1ge by vilL1ge by \illage.

Please help us lurn cries for help
inco me laughrer of hope.

We are interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed
lnd'lViduals for a full
time career in real
estate, Extensive
training provided.
c10sses start soon.
CO: lodlJYl

Judy DePolla
349·4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training - National
Company. Great Oflic:e.
Experienced agents.
Ask about our 100'Y0
prOlram. In Northvillei'
Novi. car Chuck Fast at

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER

SchweItzer Real Estate
19 OffICeS

ExpeCl: the best!

STOP ,I wor\Irlg lor somebody
elses wea~ Be your own boss.
Hard YIllrk IS rewarded With
urb1ed ir(;ome po:er,Ull. F~I
or parttme. Cal (313)~~1043
24 hour recor~ed r-.essage.

GETTING rd1 IS easlE!l' :-a-. you
tli'lk. CaJ (612)891 941224 ho..r
message. Then call
(517)545-S137 ask br Oat.a

I£P..u-SEtt
REAl.. ESTATE
IS GROV'".NGI

'ke 'You Good Enough' l:) sell
b..r pI'CPlf1ies a fi10ntl l we
sun*f quaJJed buyers & sellers?
tb canvassing 01" pIOSpectng
Illq'.Tedl tb open fuJses I:l s~1
Laa:n tJlW you car1 make above
average i-wr.e your tlsl 'f'!2!.

\Alhetler jvst o..nous or fully
car_ COt1mj~.ed, call GARY 01"
SARA al (313)229·2191 for
plII'ate el;>/ara: cns of tre
Hep..lJ.Se'! met'loc'sl

TELEMARKETING

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE

WITH US IS
... A'REAL JOB'

O.t 1"09'''''' L"d s..ppcr ..,..: .....
S'8 so fJfed. VI W'! i'-3."'r·f'e yc-.. I
1"",.,...Lr .. ...,.",,31 r..ca-e d t:?S C«
...,~ .- .-f"" pc'oo' 01 DONi
GAMBLE \'>1TH YOUR R.mIR£
CoIUIoE TO(l,l,ylr' T'.cl·" K,-ed"n;EARN $25,0(;0+

Your fm yll8l' III real esta:e
sales. H'9hiorld MJ'O<d area
residents earn while you
kIam. Oper:.ngs for four nWi
sales positions a"lCf two flllid
lralners, ContaCl Jan at
(3 I 3)887-6900.

34U430
REAL ESTATE ONE

~1"tMU.E

I]1.KlB!lE HOMES EducatioN
Instructionull'e Valley Ho..,es serv:ng

~ b' rMIl25 Yo'S.seeks b
U select pos."tOllS ., rs ra;idly ~~~~~~~~~
gloil'ir.g brokerage c',vislon
5eIf.mcLva:ed, resuiS or.er.1ed
persons w~'ess ..or.al at:.We =..::~~:::.:.~.:.-_--
desred. We wI rra:11.

UTIlE VIJ.l£f HOMES. INC.
(313'~9-2500

EXCElleNT t.\:)I".ng lor yoo..r
ch."kl. (313)231·2919
EXCElleNT t..b'1I'Y;l br grades
K·l2. of.ered by e'e':'.er.try an:l
seconda'y cenJ.ed leaCher. Wi'h
6 _ 'Ir..s. ex pe r Ie n ce
(S 17}5(8- I 532.

Sales - Automotive
USED

Experienced Sale Professional . We offer
a last gro.ving, financible customer base
in on ideal wOI'king environment. We
reguire a stable, confidenl, competent
salesperson who know hoW 10 make
money and is willing 10 wOI'k hard.

Call for inlerview appointment.
Ask for

Dole Napier 313-227-1761

WALDECKER
AUTOMonVE GROUP
BRIGl-lrON MICHIGAN

For over 41 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

w~rR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, [NC.
WOr\( With some of M,chigan's hIghest paid Real
Estate Sales Associates. A Ilmlled number of
sales poSItIOns are currently ava,lable

• FALL TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH,CANTON •
NORTHVllLE,NOVI AREAS
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional InformatIOn reo
gardlllg benefils. call for con!1
dent,al IIltelVlew WIth PhylliS
Goodnch. Director of Career
DevelopmenI851·5500.

.. - ------~--------_ __ ~ .



·1~RE~ SHEET EAST ThInd8y. ~ 24. 1991

ARE YOU ADDICTED
TO NICOTINE?

TAKE THE

NICOTINE DEPENDENCE TEST!

NICOTINE DEPENDENCY TEST A=O 8=1 C=2 SCORE

1. How soon after you wake-up do you After Within -
light-up? 30 Min. 30 Min.

2. Do you find it difficult to not smoke in NO YES -places where it is forbidden?

3. Is the first cigarette of the day your
NO YES -

most satisfying?

.4. How many cigarettes do you smoke 1-15 16-25 More than 26per day?

5. Do you smoke more in the morning NO YES -
than the rest of the day? ,

6. Do you still smoke when you are ill? NO YES -
7. Do you smoke a low, medium or LOW MEDIUM HIGHhigh nicotine brand?

8. How otten do you inhale the smoke? NEVER SOMETIMES ALWAYS

Score of 7 or more indicates that you are highly dependent upon nicotine. TOTALScore or 6 or less indicates a low to moderate nicotine addiction.

YOU CAN KICK YOUR
NICOTINE ADDICTION!

CONTACT

AMERiCAN ... LUNG ASSOCIATION
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

18860 West Ten Mile Road, Southfield, Michigan 48075

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT HOW YOU CAN QUI'"

(313) 559-51 00

" nom . e....... n···._ .. \ - __ ._. no .•
I
J



Si1uations
Wanted

TOO busy Ii) cIea.~' lei an
eJper~. respons.ble dea.-.er
do rt lor )'QU. Ele. re!er~
aV?llable Call ChrlSI~
(313)344--9901
WA'HED 10 acres opot1 fanO 10
lease Call Tob~ at
(51~~
WIJ1TED To do your rot"t'g 111
m~ home, low rales
(3t3,887-as97.
Will do hoJsedea:: r.g De~'">d-
ab:e. No-....West Bocr'.eid a·m.
(313";624~

Business And
Proressioll~

SErvices

COMPUTERS 1~lorirg &
consulllr,g Call Mike.
(313)750-1225

SECRETARIAL
SOLlITIONS

344-n098
BUSlHESS SU PPORT SER'f1CES
• Wold Prooeung • B",,- & Per ..
, Spreod'~"9""lot ...
'T~
, Repa1s • le<'.ers • AM .......
• Tutllerge' Fax· eop. ...
• Per>Otl&l.zed T~

AM-.ng
'l.zorP~
• Ccrl"odon:>Ol • "'-""'<!.>!:>Ie
• 22 Yeon Etpor;onoe
• So!YrdJt Ho<J"

m.fC Crand Rt'tr
Ctdu Rtdge PIau • t'OVl

- II.."",,"~

Boats a,rj
Equipment

1959 ST ARCRAn Irl h.II,
1201'~ 10. ele. cod M.'S: s<::
S2,OC:O (313231 2919
1978 BLUE Sea S~"e SS'p
~ o...:>oa:d .... :'l ra.'e'
Good ro~ '()(1 $1950 Of ~ t
(517~8~182, (313~~~
19.03 V,ELLCRAFT P0"10','o
4311 loace~ A, e'ec:'on c
roS~.,-er,:s. c..s:or, ~'. ioN

rs. ...e1 1"'03-'3 r.ed Mr
~'l, M~y t"'''O'JSh Fr.cZf

',J;>r.:..:;l1..:.lO:.-.::o/1_,....:(:.:....31.:.:.31..:.53B..:..-85.;..:·_78_
t-~1900 19FT B:A F,n f50' & s~•.
'12C~p '-)carc:'~.lboa'o wI
do ...~r,;;(rs ~ F shf rCer
$92'"...0~t (517,5-:8-9'",,(';3 •
BOAT b.)crs & se-'e~ r"rel t"t'J
CflE,IJ'80AT DATABASE· $..'€

. Ca' ~l foee IOf lore ....'0
e . 1-8:0-'32·3282

T STORAGE. i~ode p'c',oX·
. cor-vener l I.IC)El' F!owe<

Oar.t"y (313;229 s.t3O

-~~_~_..---e--_~~_~~~~~--~~~~----~-~~--- '- ~ _.

TOYOTA '~4 l1.n chrc'l'e
.,,'lee!s W\~ 361n. t:'ES. $600
(517)s.:S-8412.

WlHTElli ZE YOUR
MOTOR." NOWI

Wle.rl.~ ~"JS
OU!boa~s as low as 20.00
PROTECT YOOR BOATING

INVESTMENT
Wa~r L9~1 SHRNK VvRAP

staotsa! 89 95
WINTERIZING YOUR

BOAT YOURSELF ••••• 1
Weha'9 W!''.Vz "'9 slW!es
SAfE & DRYBOATSTORAGE
Prettcftd Ifo,....,.....,.. ~ .Ir~.r

In a ~"T"."'Il tOCf nue--.....t
wi OV's.,. ......A4v'JllQ.I'c2IIW"

{it.'

ILSOn

~ ~~.~~~~.
r cc.u ..

~ WHI enrlCl R .... I.a~.
~.8~hlO~

1"OI>-l1J.~1'O .111~lnC
F="O' )'O\..r cO"'t",&n &nC-$

0...,.. Se"'vlce Cep. ~ open
"Jlcn A 'T"t"'....r. 'J 8 pm

$lund18ta9·1

Thursday, Odober 24, 1991-<>REEN SHEET EAST-11ob

SHR:NK VI rap )'OIor boal & pro:e:l
________ ~ !:'oM old rr.a~ Ul:er AI WOt1r;

~I JR<:J= c: ,,~ see1u"g !I~e c!or'e aI ytx.r hoIre ea., JoIv1.
emp'oyll'.enl~' 40 hr. •.. eel :..(3=13:.,..i23.....,1-=932S-=- ~ ~..:.::.....:...:--=-- _
:.:Re~IEl'~ences~~(31;;;3;,683;;;{()~57;;;;STORAGE ndoor boat and RV.
• -- (517)223-3222.

Business
OppCl1unities

1988 YAMAHA Excller.
f>..r~.ascd 111 1989, 470 r"·cs. ~~~~~~~~eec:llc s!ar1, hand and feel ~
....~e'S, elC. oood M.'SI se.L
$3300 CJ( best (313)227-0225
1988 YAMAHA Phazer.
PcJ~.asN III 1989, 520 r", 'es.
eeCil"oC s:art. hQ.1d a."l1 leel
'"a'l" er, exc ro'">d Iv'.Sl se'
S3 oc:o Of best (313:227-e22S
1m ARTlC Cal EXT. 63) r 'as
.. 'Ny"',?' ~::-:~11C:"t cc,...c ~cn

~ S$OO (313)231.263:>

J~ lS90 SI<I·OOO ~afarl lE
~ !>·ov.-ob!e. 43 r.- .es. exe. ro:d

f. $2,SOJ (313]443-4051
HEAW C.",! 2 ;~oe s:c...-cb:e
ta:er, $3SO (313/:>:94g75
Sr,O,VMOBllE re~all TII·
Counly SI':'211 Engine
(51Tp4S-1377

TRA:LER. SflC"N'TG~ e, 2 ~'aoe, :::..::!.::.:.,..;:.::~-:-::-:=~~
nl;li pa 11. ~eN decl<.. reN
....:,~. '.)h:S. I o:e nell CO"C :.0,'
$X() (51 i)545-5363.

NEW 15t9 JoI;r.son ou:>oa:d
MO'Or. $950 (517j54S-71€9
PADDlE bool (50 !Os ~"f.
Sea'la ..'k. Good ror>di:.on. m
(313p48 -8 147

1967 EAGER Beaver In-a.tle
lraJer, 9 b'\ exe. oond S4.oo:l
(517)468-2350

FORO 4 SI)elld maI"I.IaI hr6tllI$-
SICl1, $12S. (51~292.
LEER Cap FJberglass, black,
w~. WMeer6, hs 7ft.. bad
EJc. Cond. S4 25. (313)48&1 Z41.
MODEL A. partS: ~
I~, seats & mISe. Ewnings
(517~

Trucks

AI,,~OParts
And SCrvices

1goo RABBIT C:.cse' 5 s","'E'3.
ar, !jood cor.d. be.., er.;.--.e
$135 (51TI545-73-:7 I

1983 PON nAC J2COO. pa-.s. ~x
~p. $150 198 I Escort heed. I (lJ

rer-eve. $100 (517)5-:0-1232
1985 CHEVETTE '~r pans
58 oc:o r,J Good eo.; ne, :-a-s,
e:c (313;227·5i93
3C5 o,EVY e,; r~, rE!b~l. ior9
~ eel<.. $ro:l 454 CIO!",y er~ r.e,
rebl. ':. $ 1.500 XS HO 4 bxrd
e""re, c:or-,~'e'e, 'COJ':. $1.5C()
350 O€'oy S.~0f1 ~00A SSSO 'o:l
Oe.y !>rort tbo<.. $995 Ca~ fOf
de'2.·s, (313,227 1320

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

J313)887-1482

PI
1987 $-10, $2900. Black. 4
speed. Exc. condo
(S1~7185

SeT 01 , Uchefll1 UYN 1f6EO
14 (313)349a378.

1976 MVV, lUSty but I\I'lS
exceIeo~ good 11auIIir, MI load
spmgs, everytlirrJ wOO;$, $450,
(313j8~," -

'~ CHEV. $-10 PICKUP
9,000 miles

MICIIIGAN~~
TRUCK
CENTER'

• SERVING MICHIGAN, INDIANA & OHIO.
NOW SERVING, MINNESOTA. NEBRASKA & ILLINOIS

4WD SALE"" ~!>~~•••• Induded...----------.

'6990

1 WESTERN 6ft Sl\O"'Plow,
cor- ;:>!ele snc.o-,..lormg ~.
$700 1 7lt Po:or snow~o.--.ng
pacio.a<;;e comp'ete, $1200. 1
Western Sll! n:ess steel sa:t
spreader, asking $600
(313.349-5466

111 FT. Weslern snow plow,
blade:C)inders Of'.y, ele. rond
$225 (313}34S-2816
eFT. bed~ner lor pdI up, ~'Sed 1
I"'onth, ml111 rond,bon $150
(313)227-57(6

1992 SILVERADO Z71
~ ton, 4wd., rally wheel,

eng. oil cooler, cruise, tilt,
cassette, tach, LT265VVL

lirps, Z71 Eqpt, 2 tone

1992 SILVERADO 4WD
Short box, alum. wheels,

cassette, VV/L tires, tach, 2
tone. step bumper,

blue/silver + tax

NOW $15,68000

( ASTRO VANS )

1992 ASTRO 4WD
Extended. teaYv.hile, 8 pass ,lu:1y loaded

1~ OOOGE Dakota SE. V-fJ,
bedliner, &li1.ng rear 'foVldcw,

~:':';'----d sharp, $SSOO/besl,
(S17)m-9367.

348·7000

SOFT lOP lor a jeeP CJ 5, yrs.
1~5~1975, ~ke rew, ~'Sed 1 year
$175 ~'ee1 taj:ga!e leI Jee;l CJ5.
yrs 1955-1975, relfs 1.S00,SOO
(3131227·8311 call be!cre
4.3Opm.

SALE:$16,30985
Plus talC

1965 RANGER. ll'A:l \'a."I51TloS- ~.".-,~~.;....;...:...._~
$.0'1, roos excelel1. $1895 or
besl o/!er. (313)437-9486.
, fE6 oetf ~ tn EJe. rond.
43.00J I:l. Or~:naI llW'"leI. m ~~~~.;;;,:,...-.....,..._
ta\;e parl,al trade $5,700.
\I~ToOt9 lk. (313)"9-2222..
1fE6 FORD RangEl' Xl., exe
wod, I"'~"Y new palts, ~
erglne work, $17001be51
(517,6(8-1593.

1992 3/.c TON EXT. CAB
4WD SILVERADO

Fully loaded. bucket seals,
HD.• trailering, 2 lone. 1992 ASmO EXTENDED

Fu!y loaded, 21000, H D,lrallemg,
IoclIi!lg axle, 8 pass.NOW $21,78802
1992 ASTRO LT EXTENDED

( Too Many 4VVD To List ) t.ocNrg axle. Rr, ~c. & heal, lun mOOd.

1~7 CHEVY 5-10, 4 r:{t:~. 4
s~, ~,OC:O n.1es, 1 owr.er,
3Srrpg. MS a'">d 1ooiI.s ike rew,
$3450. (313",.873-3824.

'88 CHEV. CK 1500
SILVERADO

4x4 camper, lull poweri
~ '11,790

~\-FELDMAN -=-~
- / 348-7000

FREE BEDLINER ON ALL TRUCKS!!!
IWE STOCK I
• 8.2 Diesels

• 6.5 Turbo
Diesels

1~7 FORO mo. 4 speed, 49l
c:a;l a'">d ex'laS M..isl see. $45C()
Of besl o.".er 1313P32·71('~

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by

CB)

Frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET·GEO
[?120 DEXtER RD. • DEXTERI

Construtlioll,
Heavy E~ipmenl

REGATTA
starting at $29,000 SUN CLIPPER

only $34,900

.FULL POVIER FEATURES
• HEAVY DUTY PLOW • ROLL ACnON BLADE
• INSARMAnCUFT • LOW PROFlLEUGHT KIT
• AU ELECTRIC • MARK III A CONTROLS

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ..

~~IJIIU~
FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River - HoweY,Michigan 546-22S<J

11-*'1#1.-IXIIAllllu,1
11I8M·'''·[

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE·IN SPECIALS

FINE PAEVIOUSL Y O'tYNED VEHICLES
MANY WITH AIR CONDITIONING

Allin Stock
Offers Taken!

"We Take Trades"

'91 TEMPO aL 4 DR. Lo~ 10" ....~.
10 FORD RlHQER nT SUP£RCI.B PICKUP V~ &.010. 01- .. " & Io~

'89 ESCORT aT 3 DR. &-...".10" "'.... .
'89 FORD F150 XLT PICKUP le>Oo<! .. : po •• '

'88 TEMPO aL 'do. '''''' ..
'88 TAURUS aL 'cr " ...'

. ·$8995
$9,995

$5995
$7995
$5595
$4995
$6995
$4995

CONQUEST
as low as $23,900

III L1um:D l1li'III~,FETI~E'. _ ~A~~:~aa
WARRANTY-- ---·--7Ilbmumi!!i1jjp_y

Nevvmar Corp. has delivered 104 motorhomes, travel trailers
and 5th wheels to be sold on a One Shot Sale. Why buy cheap
when you can buy the Best at cheap prices.

~ _~ r--------r-'"'Il'1~1~ ......;\\We Have 30
Dutch Stars to

self. 45 Kountry~~~_3~ Stars, 10
American Stars,
19 Motorhomes.

First Come,
First Serve.

..,.--...,.--,."...--------."::J

'86 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR.
'86 VW JETTA aL 40< ••• ,pe*, ......,00/

HEADQUARTERS
$400 Rebate s500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad Program

2 7 77

-: only - Must See

$10,182

4 only
starting $

at 13,341

IIlf1!BisU!5J

. '

#2580 Reg. $181100 was $16,600
Now $10,499 Now $9,950

*L1mlted Number When Gone - Cannot Replace

1DQIlES3ItVJMDIl
6885 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Whitmore Lake, MI (Ann Arbor)

(313) 662·4548
Accessories • Storage • Sales • Parts

77
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NEW 1992
DODGE DAKOTA

"FREE BEDLINER" ---,
Now Through Oct 31,1991

i
I

j

I
"\.

12-D-<OREEN SHEET EAST-Thursdly, 0c::&0bIr 24, 1991

1991
seviue

tU326P

199i
sedan Deville

I282P

1990 Font.
Grand Am

tva:NP
Cdr.-.lIc.s-

1991 Olds CIera 1981CIUMI .sa...-e IlllelIIIIIaiII
fVt1m'

4dr~_ uli~ •. .
89 PLYIIOUTH (313 .fl682. laM m-..

HORIZON ,. Q£V( &hIlr't*. 350'V-8,
~ hiering peck.

Brlght Yd1/tt, 8IJto. sa, .. lIMn racSo, new 'fIesJ
pO~ Ilereo. rear <:0110$1, IIh.usl 'lSI.m. $7250.only 15,000 moles Iust (313l22UU

'6,229
1989 mCHEROKEE

DkkSUJU. Loaded! "12,995
MOTORMAU iG;1·96 and
Fowlerville Rd,

~223-3'/21

Loaded • Silver

Was 534,795
Now .24,90000

Loaded-Red

Was $32,191
Now ·22,90000

Y&._~O'\M&
e-lIe

$10,900 $14,900 AL4OmObIIeS
Oier $1rOOO :

re~. tigh rMeaQ8. good
IClB.ISlIl , .......... '14,itO~ dean nlenCt. Best dIEt.

(31 1·2782. '.WIIIIIlol* '11,390
• CIB._Q.l ....., '11;$90

1887 SAFARI

~
V-S, P.W., P.L. Auto, M.
$175 per mos. '6995 34807000
~ 1991 CI£VY Trara all'WSiOn684-1025 Vl1Il, tHt loaded" call rim, klw

1964 OOOGE QlnrIan C;v &
CIncepts custem mrilt, needs
mo~. $1,200 or besl oller.
(5l~
1986 Q£V'i AslrD a. exc.
oond. FuI O\)li:lns, must sea.
$5.mbesl (313)227.a2R
19'» PlYMOUTH Cnval\ V-6,
Ioa6ed. 31,o:xl miles, 5 pas~
ger, asking $1\,500,
(313)887-5134.

1989 8ERmA : :
V-S. ai.to. air. '6995.
~-
;~

684-1025 .

$13900 1976 ~ 4 door 2400.
, • ~ ar, S1ereO, 7e,o:xl mies.

~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. Wo n 't star I. $ 1 , 500.
• (517)548·4830; aller 7pm

RecreifiX'~ .:;.15.;..1 Jj~;648-9S62.~~=-",~....,..,....,...
1977 CORVETTE L-48, black,

Vehicles T.tlps. 350 811», $7tOO a best.I,!!!~~~~(3~1~3~~~~2.~-..,--:-...,....,.I;: ""l.'"'''''''' ,,. 1979 BUICK Regal Loaded,1972 IJ.... ~. IV, genera- 99,o:xl mJes, aW'Ig $1100 01

~:~t5~~t.Ulsell,~~.~T~~=
1977 CHEVY WoIYeme 2'"""- AskrIg $7,&:X) 01 bes( eller.
mclClt home. V-8, llIJt), ai", a'.iSe (313)455$41.
and liIl FltKls great. $3,650,
(313)878-3824.
1965 I.WJ.AAD Class C 26ft. '87 SPECTRUM.
New n, TV artanna, exeer«ll 2 dr. halch, el.'to. NC, '.'
c:cndi:M:ln, musl seI, $13.o:xl 5tereo '3590
(313)231·2919. •

1965 ...W V~ Wes~ JlbkJlN~
camper. 2 beds, slaVe, srJ(. ,,~::':;';-=---I
re~. ~.~, oood '-- 348.7000
body, clearl nEOCll'. tsest lnlr.
(313)231·2782.
1986 OOt-llA 2500 4 TRAX. 1981 FOOD T -B.rd, 2 door, rElG!
81m, new ltes, SIS50.besl dependable work car.
(313)229-7236 a!'er Spm. $1200-00st (517)521-3350.
1989 WARRIOfI, odt 4 taRs 01 ,..... -,
usa. ilia rteII, k.oQgage ra:k. and
lla!er 1i1Ch ulclided. $2,650 1989 FUU 51ZE CHE\ilom
(31S)624-4026. eo-.~·sioo baded '11 995
AIRSTREAM, 3111. $5,500.
EI'eI)1ling on Itl Goo:! COO(!;:jo,II
(313}437·1 &31.

8UY IT.
S:~IT

~N::lIT.
.. iR,.:..::=- rT.~it>""i=·.

3.9 hter magnum V-S engine, premium cloth bench,
special LE advantage package, air conditioning,
chrome rear step bumper, 22 gaBon fuel tank, deluxe
wipers. tachome:er, SlidlOg rear wirodow. f.ghl package,
stereo casselle & more. Stk. .noe2. .

$9,995*.
'plus tax, litle. desl, doc. fees. Rebates ind

\
- ~---------------------------------- ,..



1981 PONTIAC ElotY'e.ile. exc
cond., no ru sl $1500.
(313'~7.w:a

.. te lottolll OCa\&t
'88 GMC SUBURBAN 1 9F' ..... Ioockd 36 000 ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 95-, "" ..a, reer heat, rellldoorl I
'88 GMC SIERRA sue $
314 ton, auto, PS, Pa, & mxh roo:e' •••• • • • • • • • • •• 8395
'86 CHEVY 5·10 PICK UP
ExccJlctlt truck •••••••••••• ·$3495
~~ OLD~BILE TOROHADO •••••••• $3600
,.,. power 01"""'''' blllCk

'87 GRAHD AlA LE •••••••••••••••••• $3495
2 Dr., SloIlrOOf,olt, PS, Pa, tilt, crUse

~~~~OBILE REGENCY BROUGHAJA $7895
'86 POHTlAC PARISIENNE ••••••••••• $5995
Fully Ioockd, 46,000 Irila

'88 PONTIAC 6000 SE •••••••••••••• $3995
4 dr., V~, oUpower options

'88 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE ••••••••••• $5995
1Y$.0, PS, ps. air, May whccls, black

'89 CHEVY CORSICA •••••••••••••••• $6895
.( dr., auto., olt, PS, Pa, lilt, crUse

~~C BONNEVILLE ••••••••••• $5995
'87 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS ••••••• $4888Fut)' Ioockd, rrust seer

1982 280 CX TLfl80 Runs
great Ie« pant loaded. $2.900
Ask b' Don. (3131878-9166
1982 .eEP CI1erOIee 4x4 Good
C()(l(!,ton $2.500 f rf'l. Af:er
Spm, (313)34~-o4aS
1982 PONTIAC Elc:>meii'.e, V.s.
4 I, 4 baneI. dean. ro rAt elc.
CO'ld, $1400 or besl ol'er.
(313}229 ~10

1989 CORSICA LT
As, aiJ.o. V.fj '5995..~-:.J/ly....

~684.;25

1982 PONTIAC Bonneville
Blwghalll. wen kepI '00:1 &
engine. $1495/besl. ~~:-:C-,.....,.------,-
(313)349-1183. -:-:

1983 CIJJAAO Be{nete • a~~.
va. Ioa:!ed. rJns \Teat $2'200
(517,648-4744 Deaer.

1983 CAPRICE Class.c. Ioa:!ed.
dean. Good COI'ld: \IOn. $2SOO
(313,878-6478.

'88 REGAll TO
Mlntl

'7990

1985 CAMARO. Royal bf.9,
great condllion. $3,700.
(313)229-a238
1985 CHEVETTE 4 speed,
a.....l"ll c:assel'.a 81.000 rr.Jes,
good condo $1.200.
(313)229-7503
1985 CFlO't\'N VlClona s~
wagon. 39.000 m.!es. lra'let
pacoIa.e Exce!'er.t cond'lon
$4500. (313)2279572.

1985 J,l,GUAR ~ 4 door. low
mileage, $11,500.
(51~2319.

1963 CHRYSlER Neti YrAe1
5'h AVE. Bttw:\ loaded, 89.00
m~es, tn\JSt sal $1.950ibest ,...-------,
(313)227-9474 a'1er 'j)o'll.
1983 CHRYSLER LeBaron
74.000 ml:es. new brakes,
exraJSl S)'S!al1, UEl!:. & shocks
$2100. (313)'37·5104.

1988 ESCORT
Greal M P G, Stereo

$139 per mos '3995
~:J.:~~~

684·1025
1983 MERCURY Grand Ma:qUlS
51allon wagon $2,600.
(313)229-7692. '----~;...-.;:,;;,;;..---I

'90 LUMINA EURO
4 dr.

~ '9890
iA~rK\--eMJ1N";'.=

348·7000

1984 FIRESIRD AIr, am/l':1
JapeS. pcwer s~ b.'akes. 5
spool Great s.ia~ $2.800 or
best (517p.ea.2843

1987 LeBARON
PJr. Aulo. '3995

X·tra dean

~:g
684·1025

• • , #

425 Red Tagged CarlS, Truck's, Van's, 4X4'S
: All At Unbelievable Clearance prices, and

Reasonable payments!
*0 Down ***12m/12m warranty

trmW~7
11r open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9,

Phone 996·2300 Tues., wed., Fri. 9-6
.3480 JackSOn Rd. at wagner Sat. 9-5

1985 NISSON Sen:ra. E.c
cond, new t-es. 5 s;:>ee<!.74,000
rr.les. $2,100 (517)50!06-5741.
1985 OLDSMOBILE Cu~ass
Cera. good cond siNer. 99.000
mllas. $2.800. (517)545-5758
a!:ef 5j)o'll.

Tlusdcry, Odober 24, 1991-GREEN ~EET EAST-l).O
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1991 ESCORT LX 2 DR
Auto - Ale - Stereo

ONLY

$6990
or

'152 per
mo.

$3500
or'121 per mo.

$4600
or '160 per mo.

$5900
or '155 per mo.

$6200
or '138 per mo.

$7800
or '170 per mo.

$8600
or '187 per mo.

$8700
or '193 per mo.

$9900
or '215 per mo.

1990 AEROSTAR XIi;O<~'$9900'
V-6, auto, air, stereo, ~
7 passenger

o~¢$10:'7eoo
o~¢$10:900
o~¢$10:900

1987 TOPAZ 2 DR ~
Air, stereo O~

1986 SABLE 4 DR ~
Auto, air, full power O~

1988 CHEV
BEREnA 2 DR
Auto, air

or '237 per mo,

1989 FORD ~¢$11 900
CLUB WGN 0 ,

;;i;:~;;;·~:powero~¢$1i:600 I
Full power, velour trim or '258 per mo. ~

1990 MERC GRAND ~.¢$12 600
MARQ LS 4 DR O~ ,
Loaded or '274 per mo, -~

1991 AEROSTAR XLT ~ $13 900I
V-6, auto, air, full power o~ ,

or $302 per mo I
1989 L1NC. CONT -I.$15 900t~~~.~~:~~~IOWmilesO~V ,

1989 PRuBE LX
Air, stereo

\.

~ -. 1985 DODGE Oay'ooa. 5 speed.
94.000 1I.g"'""ay mJ'es. exc
coN!. $2250 (517)5'68896
a'1er 6pm.

1985 OLDS C.r.·ass Wagon,
$1900 (51~7" Dealer.
19a5 PONTIAC 6COO loaded

1983 0lDS Cl.~iass. Ioo<.s 9»0'. New ties. Greal co~dl:;on.
runs exc, we'l r.'iIJnlalned. $2,500. (313)229-5398.
$2200. (313)437-4398 leave 1985 PONTIAC 6COO. PO'Irer
message steer-ng/brakes. I II, a'1'1/lm,
1983 0lDS 88 Royae 13rougl. 73.000 n.'es Exe. Cutd ~
a'Tl, 4 door E.eel'.ent c:ond'~ ~(51-:::7)-=223-326"",'-=-=-7.~-:--__~ ~;.Of(:;~1l250019a5 R:V.ERA • Loa~eo:l. S2.:oo.

,.., (517J5'S-47" Dea'er
1983 PONTIAC S:.Jrbrd. Ioa:!ed, 1965 SUNBIRD 2 coor. 4
Very~ood cond.~on. $1250. 1.........b........."'13 7.1549. r:y ''''''''. .,...... a:fl:). aJ'. SOf':".e
\W r.lSt RJns wel, 1CIS 000 IT Jes
1983 REGAl. \.rT1 ~ed - New car ReblJit b:ock ill 4.'l 0CXl r.' les
he'e-I1. SI~ (517)548-47" Good Ilres. $1.800, besl
Dealer. ~(3-:-:13)66iH18~::-:=72..,...-:-_......,..._
1984 BUCK eooU)' • 78.000 1986 BUICK SoMerset lr.:.:ed
miles. au:o & a r. $2000. Sionrool. air, lloggaga rac~
(51~ 744 Deala'. 53.9:Xl. (313)437-9824-

~~YSlER. LoOOecI,~ ,~C¥ Ceot.q, one ~
$1200 jmptover.'«T'o.S. Vert dean. •53200 •. (313,632·7627.
M..'SIsee $1900 (313)231·1061. 1986 CHEW cor.'ertlie Gi:.lOO
1984 OOOG E 600 - I.cx:k.s and macl'.anca cora Uln $3 000 or
rJns great new car traOO-II1, besl oller. (313)~-1272.
moo (517)548-47" Dea:er. 1986 CHE VE TIE, 4 speed. ~ood
1964 DODGE D-ll;()"'.a~ 4 door con dIllon. 57.000 r:11les,
318 eng.ne. power s!eenn;i $1.65Q.best (313)229 1937
bra~es. aJ!o. good boCy &
Inlerlor, $I,350Ibes1. r- __-----,
(51i')54S4l81

~...,..,..,..,.,..".,.,..,.....,_ __ -- 1986 CUTIASS Cera Bro..rgh-
1984 UNCOlN I.Iar1t VI L Super am, YefY good condo 61.000
clean. loaded, !eat-er, power ~ies. ~ (313)229-5289.
~~ooo m.ies. $4.250 1986 FOOD Th.r1derllrd Turtlo
=~=-::-:--:-:-.,.........,:-- Coupe. Ioaced. a,r. laa:.ier.
1984 I.tONTE CMo Hg1l millS Ketrwood s!erao w:t~ EO. axe.
ExC'6i.oen1conQ»t Ma.,¥ ne« cond.. $5800 or besl
Items $2,900. (313)960-9705 (313)476-61 t 1 days:
a,~ 5pm. (313)437-3722 eves.
1984 TEMPO - 72,000 mles. Igc;o MCACtflY Sab:e, rrarry
auto and all, $2000. op:lOns. grey, a.10. lo:s of
(517)548-47" Daa.'et highway l"oI1es. $2500.
1984 TOYOTA Ce'oea GT. Ex::. (313'pes.8139
cond At, a."D, s:e-eo. WOO's
car. $3,~. best (313}4734557. ,..--------,
1985 BUCK R"Ma 1 (M'¥)f,

axe. condo $5,200.
(51T~I. (5IT,J%-5955
1985 CAMARO US. 53.000
miTes. vert oood c:ord, $5500
(313 )68.S-1828

'90 CAVALIER
4 dr. bl moles, .'h ....C S'.e"90

$6990

348·7000

1986 CHRYSlER l~ GIS.
Ioadtld. es.OCXl moles. S3300 or
bes~ (517)S4S-4001.

1990 MUSTANG LX ~..j
HATCHBACK O~
Auto, air, low'miles

1991 TEMPO GL 4 DR ~
Auto, air, stereo, ciuise & tilt O~

1989 MUSTANG GT ~
Full power, 5 spd., low mileso~

1990 T-BIRD
V-6, auto, air, full power

•,
...

OJ.~
•"

•...
'1
• J
"
'':
" ,'.,
• J

".J

.;
"
'J
"

s.c.
__________________________ .- __ r...- .-. ..

en

1991 CALAIS
Like new $6,995

-?iiW~:;r
~' -

684·1025

1986 NOvA - AhY-.aj(;, $2COO
(517}S48-4744 Dea:er
1986 0lDS Ca!a:s. gr;rl. ato.
flJ1y loaded $23)1 Novl area.
(31~~18J
19$6 PONTIAC 600) S T£ B:ack
"'';'<11 ...·eror. S~".'OOf. 'oae'ed
$4 ~ (313;22794SS
1986 SABLE s..r. 'oof LIed
g'ey Loae'ed '8000 m, E,e.
WI<'. $-:.500 (313iJ.:S-J.:S3
198 7 AClJIA Ir:t.'S'<I LS. 5 door.
5 spc.xf. Iooe'cd. e,e core ~\Js:
se1 5"95 (313,227·2359
1987 BERETTA GTV:6
Loaded. Grea: c:ond 10'\. 45 000
1':1. p'"s lIa'ra"ty $5.900
(517p$5117

'987 CADlLUC Sroug-.a:n Vrsy
good cor-dll'o, $7.COO
(51i~ aoy.r-a

91 DODGE SHADOW
HIGHLlHE

$llvor, 5 spd. a,r, I,ll
s:oo"r>9 roar dolros!er.
casso:!o. r~lory warla.n~,
only

$8,895
DidiSwtt
MOTOR MALL

1-96 and
Fowlerville Rd.
223-3721

1989 FORD F·150
PICK·UP
V-8, auto, air GL T fiber
glass, box cover, row miles

1991 T..BIRD
Full power, tilt & cn.:ise

1991 TAURUS
GL4DR
V-6, full power

1989 CADILLAC ~.¢$24 900
ALLANTE o~ ,~
Two tops, black with saddle leather

o OO'NN WITH APPROVED CREDIT PAYMENTS BASED ON 3~~O ~~:HH FIN4NCING

FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

II.IJUJ!QII:
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-800-258··5603



~AGRAND
·TIME TO
SAVE~

4.11/1
OR

12511
Rebates on select models

1991 Sierra Ust Price $11,707
Full Size Discount $2019

Slock '913207 ISafe Price $9685* I
Bench se,~ he"Y rNry . .
chas.$.s. /'lea-.y dJy lr(>nl
& ~ar s."oocU. 4 3 EFJ \'6. ~ Grad D1SCM S500
5 spttd AM , adIo, P235'

7SRIS ~ pa,t't. ICollege Grad Price $9185' I
Lease for '20221

~.. , .

1992 Sonoma Ust
Work Truck Special Disc-ount

Bench SUl. heavy e..ty I Ihea:t<. 2 5 ~!t< fA 4 C)1. Sale Price $8378*
Inde'. 5 speed P1951 .
7SR14 ~es. ra.."y ""'eels First Time Buyer $400
tned gla». ~ EPA

oty 23 H.gh .. ay 27 Irll!laAa Grad Price $7978t I
Lease for '15810 month .. L... ""---';~:"""" ---J.

1991 Grand Prix Usl Ptlce $15,539
SE 2 Door Dlscounl $3884

Slock #910204 ISale Price $11 655*1
Rea' OtfJ9ge' 1.J'O<"l,:.c , I.

a.r PZC570AIS lorts log I'AIl-"Gradl>.scoiJnl S500
la~ ps dual $pori "..,rrors ~lf"
939ts ,...ats 1.1.1 Ft.l 'a~o .- --,

" MocS I,. ICoIege Grad Price 511,165' I
Lease lor 220 month" _..:- ...:-...J

1991 Sunblrd Usl S9299
2 Door Di$l'.ount $1087

Stock _910301 I I
4 I;)',r~ rtc""""1 !;>:.~tl ,S_a_le_P_r_lc_e__ $_8_2_1_2*_sells AU Fl.1 sle'eo _ .
tuS'O<'"\ ,,".eel covers rear I'''''-a Grad ~ S500
CtI099ft'. P<l"et s'eemg ~
po..er bra~ts bod1 S>Ot

m dongS ICollege Grad Price $n12' I
Lease for '17216 monlh"

S9585
$1207

'88 MUSTANG GT
5.0HO.auto

'7590

1991 JImmy Ust Price
4 WD 2 Door Discount
Stock #91250

Sl>o<... e.... Vt'>cie. ~ I I
l£ ., ",,»n tU'l c..do.... Sale Price $15,963*
c.-..se '3 V~ • ~~ &.to> ~-.,;..--:...;..;..........;..~'--~.....,c_~ ..........
~ ":Y.~~~ ~ege Grad D,SCOlrt $500
.... EO heO't)' ~ <adoal'" \'O'\S=iE= lCoIlege Grad Price 515,463' I

1992 All New Usl Price $19.907
Bonneville SE Sedan Discount S2274

Stock #920003 I C $ 26*1
Oe'09ger pO .. N locks Sale rrlce 17,6
poAer ~s r-onolor~
pu.t. IS' '-'-$ A.I.I. FP.' CoifS! Grad Diseol.n S500
tlS~e c:r .. se 939" &

.....c:~ rv:/l:'"'Ol'e ICODege Grad Price 517,126' I
Lease for 531853 month .. ~ .

$21,094
$5131

Me DONALD FORD
liTheNice Place To Shop"

l,g:~!~~~.~~...ollly '8,999
1989 TAURUS e.L. '7 999W1do U1.oDded w&lTUI)' •••• 0111)' ,

1985 CROWN VlC. '3.AAA
ODeOWilet', -49.ooo.u. ••••. o.o!)' "DDD

J.~~.~~!.~~.~:~:olll)''7,999
l7~~•.f.~!'.:~~~olll)' 82,999.
~?:~;~~~~~!.~~~1IIy83,999
1984 DODGE CON. VAN 82 999' .
RUlli aood, 1001.. sood •••••. 0111)' ,

1988 FORD F150 88 999
4.14 !>eat bu)' III toWD • • • • • • .ollly ,

1989 FORD E250 $)0 999'
S.~rcalfl, 351V-3010, powct • .ollly , •

!J~r'~~?~~?~?~.t'8,999
1i.~~~y~:.~~?~~~$4,999 ".
~~e82..~l~o~:.~!ollly $5,999.':
J?e~~~~~~.~ ollly $4,999
1986 RANGERXLT $~ ~9Q
40,000 JIli1u, .harp bu)' ••••• ollly d,~ .,
~~Oll~r~~~.~: ..ollly 87,999

83,999
87,999
'5,999

~~~~~~.~~.~~I.~~ 87,999.
~?e~~~~~ ....0111)' $3,999
~l~~~E~~~:~:..0111)' $4,599
1985 T.BmD TURBO COUPE 82 999
Auto_lie, blll!~ buy ••••. 0111)' ,

~~l...tS!,S?e~:.~... ,0111)'
87,999
88,999
$4,599

at
nidiSUJII

. DlJDliE
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

J:C~~
'frl-=-

New 1991 DODGE CARAVAN
Aulo, air, driver Side airbog Slk. #41322

Was '15,039 $12,58500 '500 Rebafe
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!

LOrWi· nidi sma NoROrr~f:Je__ .. Refusedl~-- ~~~OODfiE kense &
Nal. & nus. F T I -,,..-- h~-.NcwC "._L__ deslil'Ofon.Soles ~~ roo Gn~ '" """" ""I """'1 or n,lr<T0>6

~midop":; 451-2110 962·3322 W~~~2~1
'-'t"-" . OUT Of T().NN CAllS AcaPTED Ply'nct..ih

Get Your
1991 Grand Am Usl Price $13,239

LE 4 Door Discount $1941

Stock ;;910769 I' *I
Air, po"e' sleer,ng & Sale Price $11,298
brakes. Au:or':I3tlC. A..Y.J 111
tlSSelle. c10tll Ouekf15. F"1tSt Time Buyer $400
fO'de body moldings. fu!I

locks ~ 5 ~er 4 C)1.nder I First r_ Buytr $10 898*1
LuS! for '22218 mor.tII" . A."lOIIll To rll'.anct I .........

1991 Lemans Ust $8226
Aerocoupe Discount 51908
Value leader

Ot'~~~~~~;.~~s~.a't ISale Price $6318* I
~..,-- -_ ...... '"'11;1 ........ -~
sys:tl'\ tIaIoge" I>t~ Cohge Grad DiSCOltII S500
IlutAtt sea. 1olc:Ilg re. sea:.:~-.gseal bacts ,lJHV ICollege Grad Price $58W I
Lease tor 112978 monlh" .

14949Sheldon Road Plymouth
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Freeway)

453-2500 963-7192
Hour.: 9,6 Tu ••.• Wed., Frl.; 9·1I Mon. & Thur ••

1986 TAURUS
Budcet bll)' • • , • • • • • • • • • .0111,.

1989 PROBE
Extra .harp "......... .o.o!)'

1987 CROWN VIC.
012<1OWDeI' ....,.,..... .ollly

1989 MERe. GRANMARQ.
One o..-.ser ., ••••••••••• oldy

1987 ESCORT G.L.
15.000 ",ilea ••• , •• ,., ••• onl)'

550 W. Seven Mile
Northville

349-1400

~ATT·E.NTla·N
FORD EMPLOYEES & RETIREES

THIS SALE IS FOR 'YOU
. .

" . :A & Z PLAN NEWS FLAS'H! .
A .& Z Plans Are...f!!end,'d 10 In- P L U5 The Number of V"h,clcs Th'" May P L USA & 2 Plan Arc Now
elude Brothers & S,slers of Ford Be Pu,th;Jsed lpased Has Been, . Available on
EmpJ.aycC'io-&Rr'''rc,,~-. lncr~ I'> 4 Per Model Yea' .. R~d CarpeLLt!ase

'91 F·150 PICKUP
49 E F.1 , 5 spd • p.S., P b , AMlFM s1ereo. brt.
IeN mt mirrors. del. styled whls. P215x15
BSW, 5450 ~.'.,f.W .• step bumper. dolh trim, 8
foot box, anb-Iok brakes Stk. #6414

'91 ESCORT "LX" WAGON $8340* Per Week*-
24 Months

·;SHl 5~ =s ~': to:.., 2'C.aft:)"(.
.:c.... Cr. ,..., "" 0l.-?1 ",., OICl.'.fl:'ll
.,,""JJ.I.'~~~1S6i!S

,41 P~rWeekH
24 Months. ,

'91 MUSTAUG "LX" 5.0
~JEFr~C Ss.;( t,)W' ~ t'X'.'I~i:;1.,';·

~~A~"t~:~::'~:': t;' ,~~$11,717*
199; UNIVERSAL

LUXURY VAN CONVERSION
We Dare You To Compare Our

Prices And Equipment Anywhere

$14,990*
Color T.V. lndu<ltt Rut AIr & Hut Stk. M9a2

'91 RANGER"XlT" PICKUP $7490*3 EFI S";': PO U Hl.fII ~
<!n:'o~~""'~ lid! "'" ~SXHOII'.
~.c1~~~s.. "'~ &

'91 RANGER S. CAB 4X4 $12 05 *HH'~5s;xlC:I .. ptrCOf'(tl't" 4
rns,-,,".11'1 w'::' mfll"""C-tISS ~
~>1ler ~~ ~ "-let:>""" S\ ,

'91 EXPlORER ·xn" 4 DOOR $16 460*H£FI~WC.·H .• 1"I"<:one: ";':coot
IIJI. ~f11 ~ < :Id & ";l!I' ..,....
1'225l:'~!lt. .. ..,~, Q;lt sl'.;>O. N~ dcfl ,
>e2.n:1oI~Sl\.1!>211

'91 BRONCO ·XLT" 4X4 $17 011 *IIl'1 ""'1>!"" U"il"' '4ll • I:>"Ol li'C
cortu, Ie 0<' 10. bI '0:1'''' 'I; :10<,
~'V~ 1I.r. .... mI"ICltl ... ~ ,
»>tln""" sa I!II1

'91 F·350 CREW CAB $18 244*rlOaf!loc I~ oJc U;lOIIC1 X.lt" .
" .. Ill; .' = 1J>l1loI~.r.1 \lI:WlA<l>1'00< u~ 11 l'W'! \l ~J\ ,
¥t~ lnIel S\. ,~

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

'·94 EXIT #112. TURN LEFT

"'~ 996·2300 :::OR
I

.-j i '.. ·_taa._a _
~ ~~ ...,..~ ..........c-,.-

.".., ... _ ..,""'----- ......·e-""' .'I'OOO __ I" .... _,...., '--"'I!'o~
~ 10p,lft"'-f'l"'lll ......'I6t .' ..,.., 11:1 pra r. be; NQOr ..... ", ... .....,., ..... hc)~~ ..............~_Jo_ _ ......_l._ .._ ...__ ,_ A-rr
~ ~t orQl'lol ftO ..~, ~ vp-.w to t't....,... us ~ C*JI 1_t ~ ~ IOW'*I
...... "'" ....... " w.npIy,.,- 't' U INI_ 't' 12'"__ .... lIIIy ~ It.ICpIJ

1··-t'ofr_''t'ZtlO _ .... ~- ....-

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN,
.- HEADQUARTERS

77 77 77
\

:• __ C •77 • 77 as

TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASEFREE



iiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1978 LEIMNS. 4~. runs,
$300 or best oller.
(313)34~13.

~'OCSober 24, 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-1H)

• • ••
1990 CAVAUER WAGON

looded! 16995

~

1990 COUGAR LS. SIlver.
EtoeBent CQO:l. loaded. 17.fltJ
ni $10.7S0. (313)227.1565.
1~ SU~lBlRO LE. atMn s1elllO
cassece. alI.rnrum w!lOOls. teal
lIt,lIdow del09ger, 5 spee1l
$71SO (313'~1·9286.

AlllOIDOblIes
Under $1,000 1979 AlPH4 Rcrr:eo • Runs

greal. rriNI C:at n»i1, $500.
(517~744 ~.

1991 BlJICl< Rega!, 4 door,
loaded. exc. cond .•
1313~

1001 Q£V'i Wagot\ ~ fr(Nt

parIS. $600. best offer, or
reasonat>:e trade. Ca:'I be seen al
Ouickie Lube or call
(313)231-0039.

1375 J.JK:; General P061 o!lice
vehicle, $450 or besl.
(517)548-2396.

197:) DODGE Om. 4 door.
Power slaeon;. brakes, air.
a-Mn, ptemiI.m Il:etlOrJex1enOr.
beaulfrul cond.. $1.000.
(313)88 7.x<l5.

1989 LINCOLN TOllln Car
C:-=~=-,"","_--,._ Sog'li!lXe, fljfy Ioacled. QOOd...,., amrllOll $13.750 tal alter

7pm. (517)223-9516
1989 LINCOLN Town Car.
l..oaCod. 50,000 miles. $13,700

______ -, ;;(S:;;;;I7)m33;--;:;;;=la~-:-.,.....,.._
1989 PROBE LX. ~ axe.
c:ond.. 60,000 miles ext. ~
tt, (313)349-<l372.

1991 CADI L!.AC Sevi'oe STS' 7:::::;-;:-;::;--;:;---=-=---:-0::--
Low m:los, baded, a pirf off
!JUSI sell. $25,000.
(313)348$11.

197:) I..HXX)I, 2 door. Mtt but ...
rllns good. $400/besl. '
IS1~aJ!.~
197:) w.ueu. hhJ Good wirter
car. $5SO. (313)229-8286.
197:) PONTl1G Gland Pr.x. v~
Runs good. $300.
(517)546-9667.

CAR, TRUCK & vm LOms •
Tlorned down' Bad cred.l?
Bar,kn.pl' local <!ea:er can
~ W lXlSl ftlat'lcioQ. even
i )'OU have been ~ do'N"I
elsewhere. No co,slgners
~I ea., (5ITp:a.4744
as!( a Mr. Hal.

1975 "tN, r.ns, a ~ or
~' $SO (313}437-3795.
1976 MONTE c.w 350. geat
Winter car. $SOO/negol,able.
(313)2274956 al:er Spm.
1m CHEVEITE, au'.o. $300
1931 Cheve::e. dme or pa'Is,
$125. (517)546-2870

1989 PROBE LX. Loaded
sur,roof. warranty. $7000:

;'::':;':";"'::';'';;;';1 (313lm-2442.
___ --=~...:..:~.J ;;1989~PR;;:v:;OO:~LX.~8kJe:--,5=-s-peed-",

loaded, OJ::' CO'ld. 1.1""1sell I_~~ --'
=~==-:-;-:---;---- S6S:Xl (517,648-2359 a'"y Sprn
1989 GE9 L'.e:ro, ioN rT'.eage. 1990 BERETTA. la' ode/'clean. Wrile. $2950 Sou~ lyo<t . :e m
(3l3)4S&'l759 year, red w grey, IllenOr. CJ\IISe,
~:-:::=--;::--:----:- elle~ed warranty. $8,400
1989 JEEP Rar9'er. ex::. cor.d. (313)34~ .
hil1cl ~P. b.lunl lOP, poNer 1930 CADIllAC Sedan 0M'.e.
sleerlng. elc. $7800. 100000 Ie entt 340CJ0
(313)229<)241. m'.e$. $17.£00 'jr,3)23'1488a '----..:::...:=-=:...:.:::.:...J

197:) TRANSAM~.n $9CO
oc best dlar. (517)548-2234.
1900 aT ATlON. I\Xl$ & loolIs
greal, $6SO. 1313~.
1900 HONDA Prelude. Rt.m
good, needs brakes. $500.
(313)344-9737.

'87 GRAND
MARQUIS

·4690

1978 BUCK. [)e(;enl R"lSpCl1a'
tiort $100 (313)231·2531.
1978 FORD Fa.rrronl wagon.n.£OO aetJal II'¥. Good 1Ur'lI'Ii'lg
COIll:i~ $495. (313~9-389S.
1978 FORO FlflSla • 72,000
"',lles, new ballery. $500.
(51~744 DealEr.

198:) "'lIST ANG, ne« engne,
nos. MS great, needs 'l:ie
~ $l0c:0.t>est (313',.a78-SI64
aller 3pm.
1981 FORO Escort stabOO
wagon, good cond, 80,000 '
miles, $560 (SI7~S741.
1981. FOPll Mustang. 11 goocl •
rumng CQO:l. ne« engne, WlS
(313)878-21n. :

J 992 DODGE' SHADOW AMERICA
1981 TOYOTA Coro!a. 2 dr.
mal'"l.~ tansmissJO/\ a:r. $009.
(313)48fr 1¢O2.

10<,..... ' •• _,'='-.''''' ••,~defroster, Nll/FM stereo

;:,~.:.::':'.~' ........• '8995--
5
"-. •

~eba:e , ~300 'r'"'"
is! fme Buyer $400 ~
~ $300

$7995*

1982 CAVALIER wagon. 4
s~. 110.000 m~es Greal
cona.'lIon. $650. (517)223-8221.
1982 aTATION. il/O, air. :ll
plus miles per ¢on. Reiable.
$999 (313;.632·7458

1992 DODGE DAKOTA

1982 WI P.1bbl • A:Jtxr.a'Je, ai. ,
runs greal, ne« C:at lIadEH/l. ••
$1(xx). (517)5484744 0ea'o3r.
1983 CHEVY Caviler s!al!Oc'Wa-
QOt\ rS~e, 30,000 m.les on
rebuih eng'lEl. 4 speed, $9SO
(313)227·1253

includes: 5 speed, power steering,
bumper molding, cllsselte. fllclio,
llluminum wheels, R.W.l.lires llnd
strobe whip stripe & morel

1983 CHEVROLET Berw,er.a,
V-o, power w'1ldo«1oc1r.s. a.r,
S:ErllO. sMs good. runs good,
$1fltJ, (S1~
1983 DODGE ~. needs a
lillie work. Askl~9 $300.
(313}437~ a~er 3"3Jpr'I.

list 59702
Rtbate $750

1983 MERCURY lyr.x W3iPl.
aub1 Ironl wIleeI <!rue, goocl
winler car, $350/best.
(313)878-9624.

$8952*
1984 SUCK $'r()tair\ par1s or ..
repai. $150. (313)878-9324
1984 PlYMOUTH TLJrlSrT'o 2
door • A:toma:.::. 65,000 mles.
slereo casselle, $1000
{SI7}548-4744 Dealer.

1991 DODGE DYNASTY LE . 1984 PONTIAC STE. loaded.
Hgh mues. Good cond $9Xl
(313)0$-1549, m 6pm.
1984 su-:8lRO s~boo wagon. ,
Nol running. $300.1"
(SI~S6C3. 1

Luxury Edition
Includes: V·6 engine, power window, power locks.
power mirrors. split $ellts. llir conditioning, r;;1I1i~~
AJoVFM. stereo. lilt, cruise (, morel ~

NOW $11 995* *. ,
"Plus tax, title £:, plates

1984 TOPAZ, rur6 g:>od, greal
colld, very well ma:nla:ned, I
$10Ci0IIlesI. (S1~92S9 eves \
1985 PlYMOUTH Honzon, runs
good, $tOO. (313)437-5128.

91 DODGE
MANACO LE

u charr~gne. auto, ar.
V6. cluise, 1111, power
windows. power locks.
cassella. faclory warranty.
a ~t.e'~:!

K,'";
[I.,

$10,995
DitkSwtt
MOTORMAU

1·96 and
Fowlerville Rd.
223-3721

~ RlIlll ESCOIlT QT

~_ .......e._.,""~ ~988
1ttO FOlIO ESCOIlT uc

t...~'N_ ..._ $6495
dII!IO(. ... G .. .....erl

1M7 PONT. GIU.~O ...... ${

;;'R~':..-.~& $5888
1.M8 ",,[Re. OOlJCl.lR t
~ .... ~ • .c.Ioc ....... c"""v 59950~::""'~' _ ..'" "'.., j •

{aaa [SCORT QT

~..,....,,,~ .. ~ '.y $5788!.·T-><, 1': .. CW' :

$5995 ~: :t "
1ttO FORO ESCOAT PO,'" $6675 i~.~", 5-~ t .. ~ .. (#~.
t...."""............_ ......",.~...

~

$5988 ~::: :~::~ $4725 !
N~ ~"""".1""-'ce"'''''''1If'YI \

1ttO FORO ESCOIlT U 4 011 ~$5995 ~f~" -~ c.. $7988
~195 ;;;:~;~=:.~OR $5595

~950
$6995

~1'Jij8
\'0. rr~lr.lb<t.1 b<.\ ... tlyNrder

Brighton Fo~.rcul')"
227·1171

S:-':.k~.~*~ ~~.1""I!.C"

1Hl M[Re.nu.c:u 4OR
o.ooc ..... .. .. ..., 0•• ""'" ~48S

'86 ACCORD
5 speed, red, 63,000

miles, clean

$5995

MUSTSEEI

'81 ACCORD LXI
"ATC"BACK
$7,695

'89 ACCORD LXI
4 door, 5 speed. moon
rod, vety cl&an, black

PRICED TO ~:::ut

'4995
'89 PKEWDE 2.0

M. alAo, moon rod,
32.000 miles

A REALBUYI

'90 CMC 0\ DR LX
5 speed, air. loaded.

l,h new

$AVE $$$
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Supplement to The Milford Times, The Northvil:e Record. The Novi News, and the South Lyon Herald
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'\ -.;: Choose from Pierre Cardin,
, ',< ' .. After Six, Lord West.

Includes coat, pants, shirt,
bow tie, cummerbund.

®xforlt
Tailor and Clothing

39853 Grand River, Novi
iust west of Haggerty

(31~)474-1904

2======S~ ~';).-;;; (~ )

.~ r,-".~~"'f,t ~ r.~n-.....,f. f~•• ,~ c
't"I~5,i~"...
"fI!'.f.(-;'(0:----'
~t ~*.~.J{OJvft£ IS W:J-{"E'Rt£ -<.::-,-'1

aPFt£cfJiO:N C!ALLS ....
Come bacf{ to yesterday where_for over ISO years

Jlibbard 'Tavern 13ed and 13reakJast has held ongoing
nostalgic memories. rrTiefirst impression..... romanfic.
13e it a !Jarden picnic or a pine filble laden in a
candlelight country kifl:hen. an air of uncomp..licafed
warmtli enhanced by beautifully arranged dried flowers.
drapin!j the mantles and nestfed in cozy corners. 'They
instantly bet:omeyour feepsafe.

!AlIaw us to JleI our culinary imagination. since all
menus are custom designed to c1ie moment. .?t1us;c
accompanies all occasions .

'For wedding appointments call .....
13arb :Mc9rew or Carole Xerr
685-14-35 654-2121

,-;~.;-;-~
/.(;~.~\

/"'".-'.'" ~
~/ ~~, ..// -

r~I,~B:"~ID~':~~.~,~.~II'

.... I"f' .. t ~,.."l .... ,."". .,

,.. .f3'~ "'II h tit. (, ..",,*, ~
•• ,. ..... ' '1e"J"t ..~'( Let.,,' ..
Ile" ..~ "315 I' ",.., ,
f ~ t~C' / ... '1: fr,-.t )·'.;1 ' \ II t',cttd "'" lke "II,., 1

" ...~........... t " •• r "t t1.iLllI.''''
I rr~~:'~~~~~~!:..;'~J.~:~.
I III t"'.... .."', IS....,' .t

)of'~d1 tt ...I1"j ... 'ic ...,. ....,.. l)
~, ......·.v 'f'''''~ ..~• t,"l.""
~hf,(,.'4 It'" Jf'l "·,a.1
d""r ." "'C Pt .. \ I'"·I~·_.l
•IJ'). L."e 0.. ......, he Ie .. o. •
he ( •• ",.... "':;' U"""«,tU:I
tHl OC'I"~ • FJ' .... ·t 't'I.d.I...::C

Fall Special
Complete Tux

'-,

l~ibbard Tnvcrn Bed and brcakfasl Inn
115 East Summit Srreet • Milford. Michigan

COJq£firzt allt!
of tq£ r£zt

of tqrir 1i&rz

\--, ---J:>~V ~7
Today's Creations ... Tomorrow's Heirlooms

c'L'u.aEd/;~ !J3·i.iLfaL' ..:;:I'/alh.ll
and Tuxedo Rentals

402 S. Main Street • Northville • (313) 348-2783

fREE &IIOE8*
free shoes for your

Bridesmaids when you
special order 3 or more

Bridesmaid Dresses.
*<!OOc Dycin3 Nollocludcd

Offcr C<x:d lhru Dec. 31. 1991

50% OFF Your
tIendpiece

When you order your
.Wedding Gown al

Elizabel1l's Bridal Hafior
Open 7 Days and 5 Nights a Week

h)
,-H----------;"., 1'1

~" ......~ Something
I' . aLittle 'Bit

~ri~~&1\1~~I/"l''Different · · ·

~===:::::::~~ - ---~>c -~. - Ic=~-

rrxperience tfie beautiftl Cromain Lodge
overlooking Lake Walden) featuring 3 stone
fireplaces) beautiful original woodworlZ and a

cool summer breeze.

•9roups from 20-225
• 7Veddings
• J\ [eeting s
• 'R ('1/ni on5

• !Anniversaries
• 'Business Conferences
• 'Friendly Staff
• 'Beautiful1Vooded Setting

WAlDENWOODS
12975 OLD US 23 • HARTLAND· Call Sue at (313) 632-6401 I
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Try using thematic approaches to pre-nuptial parties
FALL D G 1

many couples also opt to include other activ-
ities during the wedding weekend for out-of-
town guests. Perhaps a relative could orga-
nize a lour of the local zoo, museum or other
tourist attraction, or a friend could organize
a day of picnicking and softball, volleyball
or croquet al a local park.

Whether a bachelor bash or a rehearsal
dinner, one of the hottest matrimonial trends
is to center the celebrating around a theme.
Following are suggestions from party pros.

traditionally has been a night of whiskey and
wild women. Today, however, it can instead
be any type of gathering the groom enjoys: a
night at the ballpark, a day of beach volley- .
ball, a weekend of
fishing.

One of the more
popular '90s themes
is an old-fashioned
roast. Friends rent a
room in a restaurant
where they have
dinner and then toast
the groom, teasing
and telling stories
from his past-not
to embarrass, but to
conjure up positive
memories.

Traditionally held
the night before the
wedding, most
grooms have wised
up to the fact that
they enjoy their
wedding day more i(
the bachelor bash is at least a week before
the big day.

a luncheon, for bridesmaids after the fmal
dress fitting or on the wedding day.

Instead of the traditional lunch in a
favorite eatery, consider instead going

upscale or down-
home. Dress in your
best and indulge in a
candlelight dinner at
an elegant restau-
rant. or cozy it up in
sweatsuits at home
for a dessert feast.
Or, don bathing
suits and spend a
relaxing day pool-
side or in the sauna
at a spa. snacking
and sipping frosty
drinks.

Whatever the
event. it's the per-
fect time to present
bridesmaids with
their thank-you
gifts-perhaps
wrapped in delicate

lace hankies for elegance or floated on a raft
for pool-side presentation.

helpful. Hosted by the bridal couple. they
gather friends to help choose the hors d'oeu-
vres, cake, wine. punch or champagne to
serve at the reception.

Have bakers and caterers prepare samples.
and stock up on several brands of cham-
pagne or different punch recipes. Provide
blindfolds and rating cards and put everyone
to work.

As long as they're at it. get friends to help
with other wedding tasks. too. such as
addressing invitations. lettering place cards
or preparing rice bundles.

ROMANCE RITES
Couples still want the

old-fash ioned romance
of love letters and flow

ers, according to a Kor-
bel Champagne survey.
Most mates meet at ~

ties, school or work.
A scant 1 percent meet

at the gym.

ENGAGING OPTIONS
Hosted by the bride's parents for close

friends and family, the engagement
announcement party traditionally is full-
scale formal with flowers. musicians and
catered food-making it a wonderful oppor-
tunity to preview suppliers for the wedding.

Today it's still a relatively fonnal event,
but it can be scaled down to an elegantly
simple theme such as a seasonal party-
perhaps a summer evening in the park, com-
plete with elaborate floral arrangements and
twinkling lights in trees, or a winter wonder-
land of siIver~and-white decorations and hot
buttered rum.

PERFECT PRACTICE
Traditionally hosted by the groom's par-

ents, the rehearsal dinner follows the wed-
ding rehearsal. usually the night before the
wedding. To keep the wedding in center
court, Bride's magazine recommends infor-
mal fun to contrast with the more formal
wedding-day events.

Consider an outdoor barbecue for a sum-
mer wedding. complete with square dancing
and hayrides. Or use the honeymoon desti-
nation as a theme, throwing a Hawaiian luau
with a Polynesian menu, grass skirts and
fruity drinks or a Mexican fiesta complete
with sombreros, margaritas and a pinata.

Everyone who attends the rehearsal
should be invited.

BACHELOR'S BASH
The bachelor's party, usually hosted by

the hest man or a close friend of the groom,
TASTY WAYS

Tasting parties not only are fun, they're
BRIDESMAIDS' DAY

Many brides host a gathering, traditionally

Fine Quality Custom
Anniversary Ban~ ~ Wedding Rings

3 Carat t.w.

THE PR E OF LOVE
JUST WENT DOWN.¥. Carat t.w.

\Vith Novi Hilton's Wedding Packages.Our NeW'Princess Cut
DiaDlond Series At thc ]\;ovi Hilton you'll tind the price of lovc very .lffordablc

with onc of our many Weddii1g Packages ... inc1l1ding cvcrything you
need co make your Wedding a success! Ovcrnight rooms for gucst.,.

accommodations for rehcarsal dinners and showcrs.
and f.orSlInd3Y wcddings ...an cxua 10%

off our alrcady low wedding package priccs.

Enlarged to show detail

ND12 Call onc of our banquet representativcs coday at 349-4000 and
\\e'll makc sure your marriage gcts off on the right uack.I ][

THE NOVI HILTON
349-4000

21111 Haggerty Road (1-275 & 8 Mile), Novi, ~lichigan 48375

DESIGNING. MANUFACTURING· REPAIR· DIAMONDS· KARAT GOLD • PRECIOUS GEMS--------------------
369 N. MAli' ~TREET, MILFORD, MICHIGAN 48381 (313) 685-1150

-
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Sweet and romantic details are the hall-
marks of this year's bridal gowns.

e
rl

eau
By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News Service

What's "in" and what's "out" when it
comes to bridal dresses, accessories,
hairstyles and makeup? Here's an overview,
based on Bride's magazine's forecast for the
season.

KEY SHAPES AND DETAILS
The overall silhouette is glamorous. femi-

nine rather than sexy; favoritc shapes
include princcss, A-line and Empire-waist;
skirts arc full and frothy.

Gowns tend to be simple-it's embellish-
ments that aim for impact. For example. a
plain gown might have a single graceful
ornament at the decolletage, metallic "fairy
dust" sprinkled on selectively placed
appliques or a beaded bodice or sleeve.

Tulip skirts bloom for outdoor weddings,
worn with tops of Alencon lace, latticework
gloves and big garden hats.

Dramatic petal coltars and shoulder-bar-
ing portrait necklines bring the focus on
neck and shoulders. "Poet sleeves" (very fult
and pleated) also are popular.

And if you look washed out in white, by
all means go for a hint of color-white or
ivory mixed with pale champagne, pink,
4/Wedding Tlb ~t/October; 24. 1991

rose or peach (ideal for second weddings).
Key looks for short dresses include

detachable "overtrains" that can be removed
after the ceremony, lace T-shaped dresses in
all over ivory or white, off-the-shoulder
"cocktail suits," button-down chemise styles
worn with trailing chifion chapel trains and
above the-knee strapless sheaths topped with
same-length organza jackets.

FABRICS
Texture has never been so important-or

so intriguing.
Favorite fabrics include silk jacquard, silk

shantung, moire, taffcta and embroidcred
cotlon. Barely there pastel shades and white-
on-white florals create lovely, soft effects.

And lace-Alencon, Chantilly, eyclet-is
being used as an all over fabric, not just as
edging.

Popular treatments and trims include
embroidery, three-dimensional appliques.
pleating, shirring, draping, ~arl beading,

. metallic touches, quilting. rhinestones, rib-
bon lace,lalticework and cutout detailing.

HEADPIECES
Simple dress shapes mandate more elabo-

rate headpieces.
Veils are sprinkled with tiny silk flowers,

bows or pearls; they're made of heirloom
lace and edged in lace or ribbon; some even
have novelty touches. such as gold stars
woven into tulle.

Tiny pillbox hats add a regal touch, as do
delicate tiaras with colorful (faux) gems,
combs looped with satin ribbon and small
crowns of oversize pearls.

Headbands are covered with pearl, crystal
and chiffon braids. Some have a porcelain
look: others are made of pale silk florals.

Big straw hats are brimming (literally)
with flowers. Oversize double silk.flowers
adorning chignons, nestle at the nape of the
neck.

Note: Whatever headpiece you choose. be
sure to take it with you to your hairdresser
prior to the wedding; you'll want to spend
time experimenting until you achieve the
perfect look.

ACCESSORIES
There's a preponderance of pearls. and

they're oversize, in pure white or pale pink.
Wear them layered strand on strand, on cuff
bracelets, in earrings combined with gold
filigree.

Earrings with floral themes also are popu-
lar, as are those made of crystal, malle or
frosted-fmish plastic (made into airy, expen-

sive-Iooking styles).
Gloves are sleek. designed to complement

sleeve lengths. Fifties-inspired versions are
wrist-length (and cven shorter); others have
cuffed edges or are decorated with cutout
detailing or embroidery.

Handbags are small, sophisticated and
geometric: you'll also see soft pOllches gath-
ered with exaggerated bows. Dctailing
includes embroidery. stitching and cutoUI
lace.

Hankies go hand in hand with glo\'e, ,lilt!
handbags. Use one for your "something
old," "something borrowed" or "~omething
bluc,"

SHOES AND LEGWEAR
Hosiery is pearlized and shimmery and

comes in soft pastels for bridesmaids and the
mother of the bride. Shades of heirloom
ivory and antique off-white complement the
bride, as do hosiery that is all over lace or
appliqued.

Also consider thigh-highs (ideal for
wann-weather weddings) and stockings with
lace edging or bows at the top.

The newest shoes are midheeled sEng-
backs with straps and cutout detailing. It's
OK to wear prelly flats, 100 - particularly
ballet flats embellished with embroidery.
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Start early when planning
wedding gown shopping
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beading or white tassels.
You'll also see shoes made of textured

fabrics: all-over lace, raw silk, faille and
embroidery.

what degree of fonnality your wedding will
be.

Make an appointment to try on
gowns-the piOcess takes about an hour and

a haIf, and you'll get
better service if the
shop knows you're
coming.

Remember, the
gowns you'll be trying
on are samples; the
store will order the one
you choose in your
size, then customize it
to fit.

Nearly 40 percent of
brides sew their own
dresses or hire dress-
makers-an ideal
oplion if you know
exactly what you want
or have your heart set
on a one-of-a-kind cre-
ation.

Unless you have
worked with and are pleased with a dress-
maker a~eady, inlerview several, asking to
see samples of their work.

SHOPPING
STRATEGIES

It's a magical
moment: You try on a
wedding gown and
look in the mirror-
and suddenly you're a
bride!

Shop early - at
least six months
before the wedding,
earlier if you n~d the
dress for a wedding
portrait.

The selection in
bridal boutiques and
departments may
seem overwhelming,
but you'll be able to
narrow it down quick-
ly if you know what styles flatter you,
you've tom out your favorites from the
pages of bridal magazines, and you know

RINGS FOR MEN
More men are sl2.Q!!

ing engagement
rings. They might

wear a plain band on
their right hand

that is switched to
their left when

they are married.

congratulations on your upcoming marriage!
We want to Wi8h you the very best for a wonderful future
and offer our assistancewith your wedding planning.
At p~ ~J we offer
you the converuence of One

cBfop cBhoppifJ8 ...
• Four ~ding Lines of Wedding
Invitations, &Btionery and formaT - ... I • ~ ') • , _ j
papers. ~.~ Jf'J • .:,.: 't~/, "\ ;':
• A Complete &lecUon of &i1k ~ ~ ~l""'''~J1 ' ,\,:.'l
Wedding Oora15.al pri<x::s to suil YOllr .' . 1 . t ~\ ' J
bud&eL 811 custom made for you, ,~. '. I' ~ \:
• Complete Balloon Decoration - " ." \1
Arches. &ulptu~. Centerpieces. and . l ~1.,( , I

more. \..-- .,:.-I.:/,~'" \
• Paper products aod decorations of .1:, .' --:s. I - \ \

allly~ . . ~~ .. ' I

• Wedding Aox.srones and &ppllCS. W . . ' " .. ~ . ..
.... lverylhins you need to Cllrry out pkms for pre-we.ddins p8rf..ieg ((f
c5howcr~ as wcfl {j,!J your wcddins and nxr::pUon.

SINCE UU

,'/f.\IUER ,l.'IER/CLV (;1:".'/SOClFtT

For the finest and
largest selection of

diamond engagement
rings, diamond and

carved wedding bands.

FREE INSURANCE
FREE ~1EN'S 14K WEDDING BAi\fD

Ititl, pun·I",;:.· .,; rt·.·jjiPlg;:.:I -
-- .

NO PAl~lENTS • i\O I~TE'REST
.• FOR 90 .DAl'S-'

IIrOil ArrroVl;'11 C fl;'(lil.
"}'.lur /':lmily J)itlm.lI1d StMC: \YIJ,c:rc:QII<llity And Service Arc: A!f(JrJ<lMc:"

GARDEN CITY
29317 Fcml R(I.

.Il ~\illlll,·Ill;'h
422-7030

BRIGHTON
8439 Grand river

in Bri~llll1n ~\.:111
227-4977

NORTIIVILLE
101 E. i'lain
.:Il l"'lIlcr Sl

,,
~

j

-

349-6940

.
1'---1..- ........ Everything is perfect ...

~ .=' Your musIc:ra.=~=should be too--..Christian and Popular music for
Wedding Ceremonies
flute - guitar - piano - vocals ~5~1~ Our servtces Include a personal,P~e·weddlng = ~

4. consultation to select the music that s Just right for you g
~ We can also provide your cocktail and dinner music

~S-i~

<AMRJe5~. m~
~ 349-8255
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Lifetime
I'

commitmentI'

in bands of gold

The newest engagement rings are stunning statements of love.

6/Wcdding Tab EuVOctober 24, 1991

By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

The bride and groom gaze into each other"s eyes,
slide bands of gold onto each other's fmgers and suy,
"With this ring I thee wed."

They've got it all wrong.
Instead, they should say, "With thee this ring I wed,"

because that symbol of love and fidelity is going to be
more a part of daily life than their new spouse.

Work or play, 24 hours a day, the engagement and
wedding rings will be on their fingers. Most newlyweds
can't arrange to be together 24 hours a day, no maller
how much they'd like to.

This isn't meant to trivialize the marriage - after all.
rings are just a symbol of the love a couple shares-hut
it does illustrate that ring selection is one of the most
important and lasting decisions a bridal couple makes.

The cake will be eaten, the guests will go home, Ihe
flowers will wilt and the photo album will collect dust
on a shelf.

Engagement and wedding rings are glislcning daily
reminders that will be worn for a lifetime, so it's crucial
to make selections both bride and groom willlovc.

The best way to ensure this is to fOIgo a bit of
romance. Rather than have a husband-to-be pop the
question with engagement ring in hand, many couples
are opting to go shopping hand-in-hand after the bride-
to-be has said "yes." That way both have a say in thc
style selected.

Some women know exaclly what they want in
engagement rings and wedding bands before a groom is
cven certain he wants to ask for her hand. Olhers may
not have a clue. All can benefit from shopping around
prior to purchasing-either 10 get idcas of appropriatc
styles or to fmd the best buy on the stylc of choicc.

Engagement and wedding rings commonly arc l-oll1
by chain stores, catalog showrooms. departmcnt storc'.
pawnbrokers, independent jewelcrs and \\'holcs;)lc~.

Most of these outlets offer traditional bridal sets,
which include the bride's wedding and cngagemenr
rings and a matching ring for the groom, for easy all-in-
one shopping.

More creative couples may seek to havc one-of-a-
kind designs crafted by a jewelry artisan, particularly if
a family heirloom stone is in an outdated setting or if
they found a good buy on wholesale gemslones.

While the traditional wedding ring for both bride and
groom is a simple 14-karat gold band, today it can be
simple or elaborale, wide or thin, gold, platinum or a
combination of metals.

Finishes range from mirrors-moolh polish to
engraved, braided and hammered textures. It's not
uncommon - even for the groom-to find gemstones
in the wedding band.

And while a woman traditionally gels IwOrings-a
band for the wedding and a large gemstone for Ihe
cngagement - today many couples are opling away
from the traditional toward a more imporlant wedding
band thaI incorporates the gem of choicc and eliminate~
the need for an engagemcnI ring. Perhaps a singlc large
diamond set within a vcry wide gold wedding band. for
example, or rows of smaller diamonds cncircling lh('
enlire band.

If going the traditional cngagemcnl ring rOUle.dia-
monds are the most popular choice-bul many brides
prefer gemslones such as emeralds, sapphires or pearls.
While such rings can be found as solitaires. thev l!cner-
ally feature a lMgc stone encircled by small diamonds
or an arrangement of smaller slones alternating wilh
diamonds along the crest of the ring.

When selecting rings. seek ccmfort as well as quali-
ty-people do not get u~ed to rings l.hatfeel uncomfort-
able when tried on, no maller what a salesperson may
say.

If diamonds are the gem of choice. jewelers recom-
mend careful consideration of the four es.

Carat refers to the weight of the diamond; Ihe higher
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The ABCs of the four Cs of diamond buying

, -

, , F ALL WE'D DIN G '9 1

the number, the larger the stone. Cut refers
to the shape of the diamond: the better the
cut, the more the diamond reflects light and
sparkles. The third C is for color. Although
most diamonds appear colorless, an-contain
a bit of color, which is rated from D as the
clearest and most desirable down to Z.

The fmal C, clarity, is a diamond's degree
of freedom from internal flaws such as spots
and bubbles. Most such flaws aren't visible

to the naked eye and so aren't as crucial to
selection as the other Cs.

If other gemstones are desired, either as
the main gems or as accents in a wedding
band, the bride or groom's birthstone may be
a fine choice.

• January: Garnets were said to provide
guidance at night.

• February: Amethysts symbolize tran·

For that I~~'

Special Day ~Je"WeleJ$
cfJVorthvil1e '\'curPlm (or Diomonds ,

250;0 SaVings
on all

Diamond
Br--ida I

J e""e Ir--y

201 E. Main at Hullon • Downtown NorthVille
348-6417

Make Your 'lfJedding
a

9rand YCffair

.::. -"";.

rrfie :Hotel CBaronette, a truly
disti~guislied fiotel whicfi reflects
tfie elegance, quality, and taste
you deseroe on sucfi. a speCial
day.

Our professional staff will assist
with every detail to create the
wedding afyour dreams.

313-349-6666
Tl-1E llOTEL Bl-\RO~EnE~+~

27790 :Nom ~d.
JVovi, Michigan

4t377

quility and protection.
• March: Aquamarine stands for hope and

health.
• April: Diamonds have symbo:·.:.~d love

since ancient Greece.
• May: Emeralds were thought to cure

infertility and low IQ.
• June: Pearls symbolize modesty. charity

and purity.
• July: Rubies ensure hannonious living.

• August: Peridot was believed to be an
amulet against evil.

• September: Sapphires supposedly dim
if a spouse is unfaithful.

• October: Opals symbolize innc~:cnce
and hope.

• November: Topaz was thought by the
Greeks to cool tempers.

• December: Turquoise brings good for-
tune.

I

~. -----
: ~~ The Kitchen Witch · ~ '"~~A~\~ a unique kitchen shop .~~

f~' ~ for sensational showers .
• __ ~I~~ .tj~""o ':. for wonderful weddi!"9s .0;:\< lf7 ---- - We Have The GiftS

,,~d!Jr~2;:';;~\ Cookware by All Clad. Chantal & T·Fal
~~! "~":~~J Cut1ery - Wusthof/Trldenf.(;erber4 ':'>;::» Portmelrlon Ironstone

Outstanding Cookbook Inventory
T~ KiI~ WilcJvAlso a tine seleclton or Pot Racks. Butcher Blocks.

Copper. Bakeware and Small Appliances

BRIDAL REGISTRYAVAILABLE

..

Register your wedding party
before I 1/15/91 and receive
10% off all tuxedo rentals.
wedding parties of six or
more receive the groon1's
tuxedo FREEl

~!U~W~r:mE.mm. ~ffiM
CIHisti:lI\ Dior ~Mhur~.M·

and IS Tail Selections

g~~~""" "W~O~~1i7'

~~~

227 1677
8692 W. Gnnd River· Brighton

Next to Gus's Cany Out

Oclob<-r 2~. 199I/Wcdcling Tab Eas:/7
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Finding the best advice for the price
- F ALL .WED DIN G "9 1

By Sharon Williams attendant serve or pass the more expensive spelled wrong, find out what the lerms of shots you consider must-haves, such as the
Copley News Service dishes. cancellation are in case the order is not cake-cutting ceremon~, the bride's dance

During your consultation, study sample printed to your satisfaction. with her falher, bouquet and garter toss.
H's the party of your lifetime, and you menus and accompanying prices and stick There is life after engraving, and it pays to speeches and toasts.

want it all to fall perfectly into place. But with the specialties. Avoid asking the caterer consider all the options. An example: A pro- It's also vital that you point out the friends
how can you pull off a wonderful wedding to prepare something outside of his reper- cess called thermography provided by some and relatives that you'd like interviewed on
and reception when your emer!aining expe- toire, since chances are good you'll be invitation suppliers looks just like engrav- film. Give the videographer a list, then intro-
rience to date includes only a few dinner unpleasantly surprised- either by the result, ing, but is less expensive. duce him to a friend who can link the names
parties and infonnal gatherings of friends the price or both. If you're feeling creative, why not use to the faces at the reception.
and food? Sometimes it pays to choose a reception computer software to design your own invi- Let your videographer know beforehand

The top tip from most wedding experts is site that also will cater the big event. Ask tations. Etiquette books and bridal guides what your tastes in background music arc.
simply this: Get recommendations. The best about the possibility of bringing your own can help you get the and \"'hat overall
way to fInd reputable vendors who will liquor, then nix the champagne and serve wording right. tone you want your
work within your price range is by talking to wine and beer instead. Another option: If TROUBLESHOOTING video to have. Per-
friends, relatives, clergy members, your Florists: Flowers truly are the life of the your wedding will be

Have a wedding emer-
haps you want

local chamber of commerce and wedding party in tenns of wedding and reception dec- small, hire a calligra- something light-
consultants employed through department orations. Not only are they lovely to look at, pher to pen your

gency bag in case of
hearted and fun,

stores or bridal specialty shops. but they bring with them wonderful fra- invitations by hand. while he's thinking
Today's brides and grooms should grance. To save money on

small mishaps. Include artsy shots a la Ing-
researcl. wedding services as carefully as Decide what floral arrangements you'll expensive efldosure mar Bergman. Get it
they would research any other major pur- need, and set your budget before consulting cards and pOS13ge, needle and thread, tai- straight before the
chase -a car or home, for example, say the with your florist. You'll need to allocate the have wedding day, and
editors of Bride's magazine. Mter all, a cost of ceremony and reception decorations, R.S.v.P. informa- lor's chalk, safety pins, you won't be disap-
f1awle~d ulcerless-wedding demands plus bouquets, corsages and boutonnieres. tion printed directly pointed.
that you trust the professionals you're work- Get an idea of what you want flower-wise on the invitations aspirin, travel iron oring with almost as much as you do your by Ieafmg through bridal and home-design themselves. CONTRACT
fiance. magazines. Remember that blossom quanti- Photographers: steamer, extra panty hose FACTS

Following are some tips to help you ties are limired by the season, so list second Shots of your wed- Once you've
choose the best: choices in case your favorites won't be ding will be dis- and hair pins. selected the pros

available. piayed in wallets, with whom you' II
HERE COME THE PROS Book the consultation with your florist as hung on the wall and be working for the

Caterers: Working with a caterer can be a soon as you've selected your bridesmaid generally cherished next few month.;.
pure pleasure, or a perfect pain. Once dresses, and bring with you color swatches for years to come. Naturally, you want the get everything in writing. You must ~ign a
you've made your choice, everything of all the wedding day attire and clJppings of photographs to be picture perfect in every contract or a leiter of agreement wiih each
depends on your expectations and how well your favorite blossoms. Remember, your respect. vendor or provider, and make sure the wed-
you convey them. florist needs a gener- Most photographers offer special pack- ding professional signs as well or the agrce-

Pick your caterer ANNOUNCEMENT ous amount of time to ages for wedding couples. But mere quantity ment won't be valid, say the editors of
carefully. If you 'w. order flowers and numbers and prices don't tell the whole Bride's.
been to a dinner or Want your local materials and design story. Take the time to walk through each The contract or agreement shouid specify
cocktail party and the arrangements. package, and compare the overall price with dates, times, prices and descriptions of all
you liked the food news~er to run a wed- Keep costs down what it would cost to purchase the same services provided. In the case of a caterer,
and style of service, by making the wed- photographs separately. for instance, you should make sure that
then inquire. If you ding announcement ding floral arrange- During your consultation, tell your pho- every party detail is defmed in the contract.
don't want to ask, ments do double-duty tographer just what shots of both your wed- That way, you won't fmd yourself paying
Siuuy me help; Make sure it's typed, at the reception. Your ding and reception are critical and which for unexpected services such as cutting the
oftentimes, a wait- florist can help you ones are optional so that no precious cake or coat check.
er's white jacket proofread and accomm choose arrangements moment is overlooked. And, make sure And don't be intimidated by package
o,vill have t~e name that will work in both you're both straight about the exact period deals. If you don't want the matchbooks and
of the catering fIrm panied by a black-and- settings, and a few of time that his services will be yours. This groom's cake, ask the [mn to take those out
embroidered on it. helpful ushers can way, you can schedule time for group stills of the package and provide you with a
Or, you might be white photograph of the help transport the and such into your busy day. reduced rate. Ifyou'fe beginning wedding
able to spot the blossoms from one If your studio employs several pholOgra- preparations more than a year in advance,
caterer's van with bride or couple, Kee~ location to the other. phers, specify in your contract which one it's also wise to negoliate a cap on annual
the name cmbla- Invitation special. you want. Also, include a clause stating that price increases.
zoned across the J?hotocopy of your ists: Traditionally one all deposits will be refunded if the pictures Don't be pressured by those who prcs~
side. of the most fonnal don't turn out. you to sign on the dotted line before you'vc

Before you make a.nnouncement. aspects of the wed- Videographers: Want to make those wed- read and comprehended the contr.lel or
that fIrst phone call, ding, your invitations ding moments more man just memories? under the pretense that you've won a free
decide what it is will give guests their There's no better way to relive your wed- gift. Be leelY of large cancellation kcs, say
you want-a sit-down dinner party, a cock- first impressions about you as a couple and ding and reception than through a well-shot, the editors of Bride ·s. and put as little

,~tail party, a buffet or dancing party. This the overall wedding style and tone you've well-edited videotape of the event. Today's money down as possible so thai your invest-
should be one of the fIrst points discussed in selected. Your stationer will be of great ser- wedding videos are a far cry from the yawn- ment is minimal if the fmn fails to perform. ~
your consultation, since many catering ser- vice as he guides you through papers, print· provoking home movies of yesteryear. The Last-minute cancellation fees are under- ~vices have specialists for particular styles of ing processes, necessary enclosures and the best videographers often use storyboards to standable, but couples shouldn't have to pay ;

i.entertaining. proper wording. map out their strategy, then subtly snag the large amounts if they cancel monlhs in ~
In general, buffets are more expensive Plan on ordering your invitations about important shots during the big event without advance - when a professional could re- Ithan sit·down dinners. But if you have your three months in advance to allow time for causing a ruckus. Back in the studio, they'll book and thus recover loss of income. If

~
~~heart set on a big spread, there are some proofrcading and to get a jump on address- edit out mediocre footage and add music for thcrc's a chance that you're walking into a ,

ways to stretch and save without scrimping. ing envelopes. a professional, watchable presentation. pressurecooker situation, it's a good idea to

IAfternoon teas, for instance, are elegant, yet Since there's nothing worse than receiving During the consult with your videogra- take an objective, second party along on
economical. Another idea: Have a waiter or hundreds of invitations with your name pher,make sure you both are clear on what your consultation.
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JEWELERS SINCE 1902

.50 d. total weight

Now $499

1.d. total weight

Now $999

let
Diamond Solitaire
Engagement Ring

$1799
Aptcarved 18kt &

Platinum Collection

•••
.75 d. total weight

Now $799

2 d. total weight

Now $1999
Guar>anfeed Lowes! P"ices

On All Jewe!r>lJ

JEWELERS SINCE 1902

Manufacful'er>s & Desiqnel's of Fine Jewelr>lJ
39955 Gl'and Piver>Ave. Novi, M/48375

(313)442-2440 .
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Beautiful Weddin8 Flowers
For Your 8pecial Day

Your veddif18 is an expression of
love, ~ let our floral arran8ements
convey your feelin8s.

for fQEE Consultation
Call Today

We are a creative florist you can depend on.- .,"il1VVet
w

Cf&more
florist ~ Gift &hop
Novi Town Center

Next to Meryyn's

43268 11 Mile Road Novi, MI 48375
(313) 347-6644

Open Mon. - frio 8:30-6; &l lQ.5
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Stylish
tnen

choose
altar

couture
By Mike Dale
Copley News Service

Many men aren't sure what to wear for
work and play each day, let alone planning
a smashing ensemble for their wedding day.

But the choosing becomes easier, say the
experts, when you narrow your thoughts to
these parameters:

When is the wedding-spring, summer,
fall, winter? What time of day will the cere-
mony and reception occur? Will you
include a wedding party? How big? What
kind of wedding will it be-traditional,
eccentric or simple?

FORMAL WEDDINGS
Very formal daytime weddings should

see the groom festooned in a cutaway, long
jacket in black or gray, trousers with a clas-
sic side stripe, a white shirt with wing col-
lar, French cu.IT~anu Muds, a vesl, a cum-
merbund, an ascot or four-in-one hand lie,
black dress shoes (white: May-September)
and matching hat/gloves and overcoat.

Grooms with fonnal evening weddings
(ceremony after 6 p.m.) should sport black
trousers and coat with a white vest, cum-
merbund and tie. Also think about donning
a black top hat and white gloves tied
together by a black or gray overcoat.

SEMI-FORMAL WEDDINGS
There's one big difference between for-

mal weddings and semiformal ceremonies:
Eliminate the hat/glove/overcoat combina-
tion, as well as the ascot.

All else remains the same. Wear a match-
ing or contrasting jackel, trousers, shirt,
cummerbund, vest and tie.

INFORMAL WEDDINGS
Day or night, a business suit will suffice

COntblaed • 12
lO/WedcIiJlI Tab EaItIOdobIr 24, 1991

Dapper grooms want distinctive details for theIr wedding day clothes.

.. . . . . .. .. .. .... . .... • • • .... .. It. ... _ • ... • ... • .. .. .. .. • • ..
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Creative ways with pre-wedding parties'J,

.1 By Sharon AchatzI Copley News Service

J

"'f
1
!

primary celebration -but there are dozens
of subsidiary events to make life festive dur-
ing the hectic days of planning and prepara-
tion.

Gratefully, friends and family of the bridal
couple host most of these secondary celebra-
tions, so the bride and groom can relax and
enjoy.

A typical schedule might include an
engagement party hosted by the bride's par-

A wedding is, perhaps above all else, a
celebration. And because it is such a joyous
occasion, anyone remotely associated with a
wedding wants to join in the fun.

So, as soon as the groom-to-be pops the
question, be prepared to party.

The wedding reception, of course, is the

'[

\ (\[ COJ~i~on
~ \ \\ \ Design

O·~ 142N.Center/ '0 Northville 344-1109 1-----------11

Your Marriage is Once
in a Lifetime

Your wedding day is special. Every detail is perfectly
orchestrated - the dress the hall the band . . . Let Corrine
desi~ the ring of your dreams. We will tailor fit a diamond to
your lifestyle, while metching the color shape end size to your
budget. One-of-e-kind engegement rings end wedding bands
handcrefteJ IT0!1l18k or 14k gold.

Your marriage Is once In a Iffetlme " " " your rings should be I
too.

rnaslcrcard and ulsa accepted. _.-
'--------------------

22452 Pontiac Traii
South Lyon

(313) 437-4168

1 :Having a romantic welling
-;-~ or renewing your vows?

/ ~ Why not have it at our Victorian Chapel
/ ;~ with a 600 pipe organ and

,;: / - ~'( ~ stained glass windows.
: -,r..=~~~'- ~ . "-c- Will seat up to 120 guests., ],"_.....~~".-r. Call Louise Neumann

~'< • I'~-..i)-;')) l~ Wedding Consultant
~ : f j ~_., ;.~~. rr'C 'fl 'C l: if" ';t I~~\;~~"lneVZ age Cnape
~jJ.;J;t ,-- ~f,''':' 123 S. Second St.,~U j~ - .~\ Fowlerville

, ~~ ,," . (517) 223-9297

ents, several showers and bachelor parties
hosted by close friends or co-workers, a
bridesmaids' IWlcheon hosted by the bride
and a rehearsal dinner given by the groom's
parents.

Some not-so-traditional twists to the pre-
wedding party scene could include tasting
parties hosted by the bridal couple-at
which they have guests sample goods such
as cake or champagne, for example, to help

them select which will be served at the wed-
ding - or perhaps a hospitality suite.

Authors Barbara Binswangcr and Jim
Charlton tell in their "Perfect Wedding Plan-
ner" (Dclacourte Press) of an aunt who <;et
up a hospitality suite at the hotel where Ollt-
of-town guests wcre staying. "a room Whl'fC

. they could gather for coffee and doughnuts
in the morning and drinks at night,"

While the reception is the main evcnt.

WEDDING CAKES
Call and make an appointment with
our Cake Decorator to see our large
selections of Wedding Cakes,

WE CARRY:

\

' Cake Fountains • Coordinated Colors
------- ~~'n • Large Assortment of And Decorations

Wedding Cake To~s • Cakes Custom Decorated
"'oliiilii;;::::::;;:;iiil' For ALL Occasions

-BIRTHDAYS -CONFIRMATION
-SHOWERS -AND MORE
-GRADUATION CALL TODA Yf

MILFORD BAKING CO.
408 N. MAIN ST. MILFORD 685-2200

I===============;:===========::=:::(~- ~
v- ~~~p

U~Q;v
r;I ~ ~\..-Q

Wedding Gowns. Complete Bridal Accessories ;r)".~
All Occasion Wear ~

10%-75% OFF Shop for your ~~~Pa~=:WI ~"~J
.Pctty ~ the HoBdays.. 10)~

SpeclaUzlng In A1terat'.ons and SIp Rentals. (C J

!Ill 49308Wainstock, Wixom 960-1500 e;c ~ -:;J
~ Mooday & 'Itum( 10108: ToosOOi. Wa<hesda( & F!lOOi 10106: SaltIda( 10 to 5 t

Earthwork<B
Custom Floral Design

• vvedding work is my specialty
• Fresh or silk available

If you are looking for something unique and
beautiful but still affordable ... look no further.

Mention this ad and receive 10% off your total
wedding order of $200 or more.

Marcie Killian
(3 13) 486-4646
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Making the right choice in tuxedos for the groom
ContIDued from 10
for informal weddings. Choose black. gray.
navy, dark blue or white. with coordinating
tie. As for eccentric wedding bashes, you're
limited only by your imagination.
TUXEDO HUNTING

How can the groom be sure he's making
the right choice?

Start by seeking the advice of a profes-
sional at a fonnal-wear shop. Ask about sin-
gle-breasted vs. double-breasted jackets.
There's a difference between shawl, peaked
and notched collars. Bow ties, ascots and
four-in-hand neckwear give certain feels.
And cuff links, studs, pocket squares and
suspenders add the coup de grace in any
ensemble.

Also take into consideration the fathers pf
the bride and groom. Nowadays. they usual-
ly wear formal attire that matches the groom
and his attendants, according to Bride's
magazine.

That's because the bride's father tradition-
ally escorts the bride down the aisle; the
groom's father also may walk down the
aisle.

Look for a clean, well-maintained and
professional formal wear shop. Be sure it
offers national labels. Grooms-to-be should
visit several shops and try on different

I,
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styles.
Do your initial shopping three to six

months before the wedding, which is espe-
cially important during the spring and sum-
mer.

Here's how to determine if your tux fits
correctly:

• The jacket should fit comfortably at the
neck and shoulders. Try standing and silting
when it's buttoned.

• The shirt should show cuff up to 1 inch
below the jacket line.

• The vest center should line up with the
front of the coat and easily button without
straining the material.

• The trousers usually have adjustable
waistbands and should fasten comfortably.

• The shoes should match or complement
the look and fit.

The final look of yJur ensemble is deter-
mined by the cut of the coat and its lapels,
the type of shirt, vest or cummerbund, fabric
of the clothing and the colors of the outfit.

When picking up the suit-two to three
days in advance of The Day - make sure
there are no stains, fabric snags or cigarette
bums, and count buttons on the jacket. Don't
takc anything for granted on onc of the most
important days of your life.

GROOMING A FASHION PLATE
For this season, grooms are opting for a

more contemporary look.
"Fonnal wear is following the fashion

world," says Susan Dionne of The Grief
Companies. the New York-based men's tai-
loring outfit.

Shoulders are softer. fabrcs are sensual to
the touch, the lines are easy on the eye. the
fit is less stuffy than traditional English for-
mal wear, and the look is elegant.

Some of the unusual entries in the fonnal-
wear race include:

• Commodore Tails by Henry Grethcl. It
sports a double-breasted tail with matching
waistcoat and unique lapel-neither peak,
notch nor shawl.

• Michael Jordan Jam 23 Night. Yes, that
Michael Jordan. The tux is pleated in nont;
the cut is somewhere between a traditional
tuxedo cut and waist cut, with a shawl lapel.

• The 'il. Thx! by Pierre Cardin. It boasts a
pseudo-V line from the shoulder to the bot-
tom pocket.

• The Grief Companies offer n hound-
stooth dinner jacket. complete with black-
and-white checks.

ACCESSORIES
Cummerbunds, bow ties and vests contin-

ue to take the hint from other fashion sec-
tors. Namely. embroidered and tapestry
looks add contrast and "punch" to basic
black tuxedos and white fonnal shirts.

The Fireworks series cummerbunds, for
example, boast purple-silver and red-silver
lame stripes. Others are woven royal blue,
beige, teal and dusty-rose tapesrries. Also
floral patterns, almost like a brocade
tapesLry in a museum, continue the "in"
look.

GROOMING THE GROOM
The wedding day, butlerflies and all. is

your day to shine. Herc '5 how to look pol-
ished.

• Get a haircut a few <lays to a week
before the wedding. Trim sideburns Ihe day
before.

• Hair should look "conrrollcd" but not
shiny. Use a water-based selling gel. then
brush through.

• Leave shaving for the last posc;ihle
minute. You don't want a 5 o'clock shadow
to darken your wedding pictures.

• Take it slow and steady when shaving to
avoid nicks. Shave in the bath or shower. LeI
hot water and steam soften stubble.

• Splurge on a manicure. Hands will be
noticed in photographs.
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'Relax and 'Rely On t£xpenence
On your Wedding 'Day

at cTfie .J{oliday Inn-<Farmington .J{ills
'Bring in this ad and receive 'FtR~~:
*Complimentary Rors d'oeuvres
*Champagne toast for all your guests
* Complimentary sleeping room for
tfie 'Bride & 9room witli.
Champagne

*a si[ve~plated engraved
cake knife

* !And More!
Call our catering department to reserve

your date flOW!

~~-\t~~~
38123 W. TEN MILE ROAD

FARMINGTON HilLS, MI 48335

(3I3) 477-4000
.~.....

• Restrictions
Apply

r
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• Conceals crackS and other 1m-
perfectlOl'lS • ReacIV to use

111104~1488
~--- ... -

• Enhances the natural beauty of wood
in one easy step ~

POLYURETHANE WOOdSheen~
SPRAYS WOOD FROSTED
YOUR CHOICE! fINIS~1 FINISH

lS~!5~5~~4?Z

The warehouse with everything for your house.

1
_ :H' U"'"R' ~R-T.:'I'l~~-:N'"'o~IlII·.r~"'"'...."J'''~~WI-r. .;;J''''::'..~:''1;~·"I~:'l?,"7;r.··"'-7f("'~ I!~ ";S,f. , ")-:'':'-;7.''.~.=,. :,:!;t--:<l~>':~-~-'~""':'''''aml1''''''''''''~

I to., "~' . 1< \~ -:!l"! '. j., !II~"IIC:...., ~"
~W!J';~...J w-~t·..r~ '~.d-{~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ U~1i ~. !'Ji..tJt.~"ir.D..J~
P....GE I OfT 101691 -381 I

~ - - ~ ~ . ... - - "- - - ~..- - - - - - - ~ - ~ ~



':'Westock so many brands everyone
can find just what they need."

Which drill is
right for you?.B.R~ 1

3/8-1NCH
VARIABlE SPEED
RMRSIBLE DRILL
• 1/3 Horsepawer motor
• Compact, well balanced

aM easy to handle
• 3 Position switch (forward,

reverse and Off)
• 2 Year home use warranty

1?I4J

With so many choices you'll never have
to buy more or less than you need. We
stock commercial duty tools fOr master
contractors, home use tools fOr
weekend fixer uppers, and something
fOr everyone In between. Come on In
and let me help you select the brand _
that's best fOr you. One thing's fOr sure,
no matter Which one you choose, our
warehouse prices will save you mOMyl

KYOal~
7.2 V. VARIABLE SPEED
CORDLESSI REVERSING
DRIVER DRILL
• variable speed reversing
• 4 Torque settings for 12 to

150 inch-pounds Of power
• Standard one-hour

charging sYStemand
carrymg case included

ITftl1so.O;:K

• Digital transmitter yo1th Ill(Jlcator
light Included

• 4'h minute I.ght tlme delay
• safety door re-.erse. plus badc-up

S5af

1
e-T<Yd

3
eTlJ

tJm9'edr~~ sYStem
~H1rT<:nn onl'

~~
13,,!>~JII("""
~IDtPlJ'3r':a.

, 2 digital trarlSmlttEfS W1th IndlCltor
l,gh t illduded

, Illdudes Slgnal block secunty feature
, 41h ",.Jmlte ~'ght tJ:r.e delay

• Turn on Indoor/outdoor lights from
the convenience of 't,'<,lurcar

• Features S!9nal Blodc • to prevent
straY radIO SIgnalS

$175 ~~~<:nn~
tn:~~~·
"'IftT...n~!'5~.""""
'-tlt:l't ........

1/2-H.P. HUVY DUTY 1/2-H.P. PREMIER 1/2-H.P. UCiHTMAKER1'IJ
CARACE DOOR OPENER CARACE DOOR OPENER CARACE DOOR OPENER

$169 /3500-2

15007"8

VARIABLE SPEED
SAWZALL

• rwo-speea ranges: 0 to 2600 ancl 0 to 1700
'120 VOlts,4 amps

• Includes case
/6508

x ••
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Get ready far winter with outside storage!
8' X 8'

WAFERBOARD
HANDY HUT

• wafertlOard exterior WIth al~WOOd frame
• ASSembles WIth a screwdriver and harTlmt:t'.

• E'otry't/llng is pre-cu~ dOOfS are pre-assem bled
and hung. • IncllKles handy hanger) & locator llioru .... --...r({$easy ~""m"l' 5"",...,.,~ ...

~~ __il_~
fARROW -

~

--t~ ~{.~11'" I '~
-tfr';' ~
-r;; ",...::;,n". :)it'"-'l. ...

~

- ..~... :-;:{:-•.•""<t~ .,
~~' -' !:...l

4
1

X 7
'

"The $149YARDSAVER"
SHED

1Y547B
·7 step Xl·2 enamel finish • Manufaeturffi 5 year

warranty • WOOdgramed hOriZontal SIOIng.
• SOllo hinged swing.open doors mount on either stde

10' X 8' HAMLET
STORACE BUILDINC
• 3 year warranty
• 100% galvanized steel
• 7 step Xl·2 enamel finish. "'m83

-.
J\}~ ~~; ~.

- . Always warehoUie Priced! .
THIRTY POUND LOAD

10' X 20'
PATIO COVER

WHITE or WOODGRAIN ~==ii ===n=;;;er=::;ji,. ...
• Maintenance-free aluminum

• InStalls easlll' In on~;7 Simp:e steDi
• Ba'o:d enamel finISh in white or ~~~bH~
woodgra,n finiSh. • Indudes scroll F'C

cOlumns WIth painteo mounting ~~---..I;t:ffi.rll ~
brackets. • um Ited 10 year

warranty on pa:nt L.--=- __ l.4L::=-.:>-..::-.:..a:.a

JIltdoesn't have to
cost a lot to get
your home ready

for winter."
We're here with everything you need
for any project from building awood
box outsirte the back door to putting up
a new mailboX and post before all those
holiday cards and letters start arriving.
You can get everything from caulk
to weatherstrip and pipe \'Jrap at
affordable warehouse prices that
are sure to saveyou fllonev._...~~.__ ..._---_._------~==~~

fAIR! 7% INCH
CIRCULAR

SAW
• Doub'e 1I15oJiated120 VOlt, 13 AM?
l"1otor • Sfl1,ch 10C2te1 o~top for

easy use bv ngh t or left handed
operator. Accomodates vaCUJ:T1

2ttaCl'mr.t to red~ce dust
• Electro-<1 pped f..o,5I1 arow; SZN

to 1"100,e5/"'10Jtht{across wor\:
s~rf2Ce.

Pl.r.~ ~ • t">ll AKA C':I~ n F N"lI I\AV nrT FR~ ~ ~I c: PIlI. ,. RP Il.In PH! • 1tV11l. _11 x

• Po,o,erfl.l4! a'l1p motor
• COfl.enl€nt 'eo,'Erw:q Si'lltcn
• PoSitIVe en',e clJtch.$129,m,

~"
/1"'- •.",

/I1~~IH'Yllnm LIQUID NAILS
riJI'ACCO SUBFLOOR
rtl-l1 & DeCK

~
~\ ~\ ADHSSiVE
I •SPe<ta IV fCr.TU'a:ed for

-;:.; I -:.:: extenor constn,etIon
l.IqUN IJqujd pro,oct!
;Nalls tbJts. Penetrates ....et frount· :=- 'J :=- u'eated tun' be r

'~ -- • SUpefior strength &
wea:tl€r resrstlnce.

~'~'199
• EA.

;'~13 1050Z

~t!oz.Uquld Nalls Adhesive • 3991

• Trigger speed control' "'2 chuck capacity
• T...o-speed gear sh.ft'~$179m.,

;:;:";ii'n"1~"""11

RECRIPROCATINC SAW KIT
.6 amp motor. • Dual rc;rtge alld vanabie speed • Ctossa.tter • Pov.erful115 amp motor
• 1,118 stroke length. I TelescOlllll9 head prevdes superior cutting'~U~$1'25 d" ~~C$499 'r.'

WOOD LIFE 78(J
CLEAR WOOD ~
~~~~~IVE GAl~

m ikleN d€CJt rot, and fur,g.ll stan
• y, IA oct crack, llll$ter. or pee!,
• can be pa nted, stained or finlS/le('.

IS-GALtON •.••••• , •• :WJ

PREMIUM
WATER
REPELLENT
SEAlER
• aear; one coat coverage fOf WOOd

concret~ and llrIet • contams IN IntullitOC
• Yeets federal soeoflCatlOOS.

CLEAR
WATER
REPELLANT
• i'roteclS aga rnst

W3 rpIrlg cract:1ll9 sprlttJn9 CheCb'lg
• Excellent water repellency, midew

proteeoon.

WOOD LIFE 994SEMI·
TRANSPARENT
STAIN c.a.UON
• II\I'rblts mildew. rot ar.d de<lf-
• WI) not crack, peel or ~I$tet: '
• For use en d~ fen<es. S.dlO9. ~tc.
I$-GALLON •••.••••. ' •• $471

I

IS-GALLON • .. • • • . • • • • 29"I



16118 OAK
VANITY BASE
SOlidoak face frame. Reversible
door. IOVB1618

'C ....
\~~'lS.!1lJ \Iel\

VANITY --.
WITH WHITE ON
WHITETOPt' x 18'; Solid oak door~~:aWIth POliShed brass

IPP01.ofe Ready to assemble

$76 36 x 18 3 DRW $94
$89 48 x 18 3 DRW $97

Shop our warehouse for ways to. make your bathroom remodeling projects easy!

Let our design experts
help you select designer
items for every room I*
'Clmton Township and Rochester Hills locations only.

.NOVI AMERiCAN BATHTUB KITS .

.,.-------.. 16 X 20
~~~~~ SURFACE MOUNT

SOlidoak frame. Reversible
I opening. 151620-1' B

,
:; 1 I I

~~

WHITE
/I PANEL·LUX

l Five piece tub kit
,?l11~~\)3295
Tub imd fa:xet not Included.

CAPRI· PLUS
High'9lOSsfinish that is
waterproof, mildew, scratch
and mar resistant. Tub and

~$1'(j9"
ALMOND $124

1~~~~~24" X 26" OAK
IHi TRI-VIEW

Fully finished interior for
easy maintenance.
m4~-8

'$
/ .

lR==+===r====7I 30 X 30 WHITETRI·VIEW
White enamel finish
over solid hardwood
frame. .T30-V,'i

4-DR READY·TO·FINISH
OAK LINEN CLOSET
2~' W x 12' 0 x 78" H. SOlid

'~~~ oak face frame. 1OlC782.l12 .

$119
,.

01
! .

.'. ,
. '!

\

• • •
~_ I1Uiii:\

~~E·itA'NDlE
[@ sgaa
~Q 2 HANDLE 69.88 ~ '"
~ 3 HANDLE __ ~

1 HANDLE

AquflLille
FRANKFORD
EN~ELED STEELTUB
Fits standard 5' tub opening
Gentle lumbar SUPpOrt

1-------1 Slip resistant bottomfor added
safety. ,mSl15-14, .lJBSl,5-l.1

$
I .,: I I ,

II ~ I

S~V£R -7.'" -',>.- ii'FRAME J:f, _ ,
, ,~I t 1\ ,'1 ' , \\J I ,

'1,1,1 " ---=-:0.; ',. :~ ,1:1. I lr,oI I
• l' ' .1 ~

. '0~ "~: :~- : ~•t.. ,~ .......... .... ~ I ~
o •• ~: ...::d 1 "~,. ii';~' ~ -.::-~-:- J
~ --,--;! tn----- "\ ~'c

~lrltlrNl.o d ~ 'It~UN(. I "_-........- $ r -.- ....-' $ KINKEAD'" \1 $_--'BYPASS MIRRORED SILYER ~

~~c:~=nt 89 ~~~~l~~e~~~ 119,!!e!~ 149Temperedsafety glaSS. Rugg.edanodized. pattern.Brometinted
r'OOX-59S • a!umlnu~ frame In tempered safety glass.

GOLD FRAME $105 SllVerfinish. ,'1(X)C S9S GOlD IDr.lE $139 "4" GOLD FRAME $169

'.~

.~,-",
TUB SURROUND
INSTALLATION. PACK~~,:,~~.477

.05936

BATH TUB
CRIP

~-, .. <-. 2988 ;
BATH TUB 4271

L....;;::.~~~ RAIL

BATH BENCH

ADJUSTABLEBC:NCH

• \•
.~."v,'----._--------------_ ....._------~----~----
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CIVE US A CALL TODAY AT. . .

1-800-227-INSTALL
WE'LL GIVE YOU A FREE ESTIMATE

PRICES GOOD THID NOVEMBER 12
;ODDDJDDlD
DCJDDDClDD

DDDJDODD

Why wait for your roof to leak?
let us inspect and install

~ CLASSIC SHINGLES
• Umitecl20 year manufacturer's warrar,t'(.
• ULClass Afire and wind resistance rate.t
• One year guarantee on labor.
• Includes shingles, fasteners, and labor r nlV!
• SOffit, faSCiaand guttering sold sepa~ely.
• Ten SQuare minimum.

Add beauty and security with'
a pre-painted high Quality steel

CARAGE DOOR .
REPLACEMENT

.$458.$467·.$759PER SQUARE
INSTALLED

Job COde #0143 -Layover Onlyl

I

~
1
i
I

J

i

• Strong and secure
;.! i) AvarIal>!e inassorted

---11_ colOrS
• • Covered by fimited j

manufacturers warranty I
• Two wltldow minimum

()((jet 10124

$119
A CUSTOM KITCHEN IS A PHONE CAll AWAY
KiTCHEN INSTALLATION SHEFFIELD CATHEDRAL

• InclUdeS complete design & instaRatJOnof
3

kitchen $2807that'S peffect for your needs .
• COrnoine Quality C3binets WIth 3 wide rar.ge of name

brand faucets, countertops, sinkS. lighting and lTI()(e in
your Favootc styles, COIOc'S & finiSh es.

• caRfor your free estimates
r.ti"2: ~ 2 18- •One year warranty on labOu Plumbing & e1ectriC31extra
[~L I! !3'm 3 - I •Countertops sold separately. PermIts not indUded JoIl COde 10157

~pq'll~'f'7 ~

·.····



.F~ATURING' 'AMERICA'S':FAVORITE PAINT'· BRAND.
,MORE PEOPLE ,HAVE SWITCHED to €Iidde,' THAN TO ANY OTHE.R.!.SHOULDN'T; JOU?

INTERIOR: NEEDS ... A PAINT FOR EVERY BUDGET

, ,-" ,.'. ' ,~~ .
.....J, r. ·r:",::=#~

:',.':.'_ ' :~(:~i~.~':-.'~~
~ "-t;' .. ". ~ .. • ... " t'!t ..t"...~\~ 1... .. 1

,. l,.~l ....• ,. ~ ...4 '""j ~"t~o;; r;. ',?.' .~c.:. .' : :;;:••A - ir"
• '.l::~:t:', ••.-;:.,,;;(;..J.:~ ';."Y-!t

,f'';:.· .
"f ...I)..~~1" ~

"F' WE'LL MATCH
a piece8t~!!H!!~!roofing 1
shingle, a different brand of paint or
paint color chip, a baseball cap, a doli's
dress, a picture postcard, a shower cur·
tain, a kitchen towel, a piece of carpet,
your dog'S collar-anything!
Wbatever you want to match!

X-PERT
LATEX WALL PAINT
• Flat finish • Ideal for in·

terior w'alls, woodwork,
ceiling and trim • Dries
to touch in 30 minutes

• Washable finish

"

+
COf,1PUTERIZED

COLOR MATCHING
If you have a color sample ~
we can match it in any qualitYW
Glidden paint you choose! From premium to budgett

FAST! FREE! ACCURATE!

(ClOl.ICMI'UII
rAJICIIOllIW.lIlI1llCl1
I'tllll"'
IPmlJ.Lill
\lllllillll
Irmm_'UI
IM.'llJIIt'IIloIlII
1/(11 /I£JlU1l1ll1 A.lIl
IPlIIU'lI 'UI
r1lJ1U:1I1111\ll1

LATEX LO-LUSTER FLAT WALL PAINT IINTERIOR PAINT
• Good Quality, all purpose paint

• Designer low-luster finish • ChOose from white or antique
• Excellent hiding/scrub resistant white I

6~~ 15~l~11!!

5 PIECE ROLLER
TRAY SET

6A9 .For IT\2lntE11J'lCe

:I pa'f1l1f)9 • SEt lnelt/des
1 ea<h tra ..., rOller

l' frame, tlarc1NOOd et-
, tellSiOn pole and 2

general purPOSe roner
covers

12·INCH
ONE·COATER LIGHT·
WEIGHT WIDETRACK"

988.InCludesfOller frame
....1m pa nt S/lleld semI-
smoom ror.er cover and
Cleep v.en paint troy

• Guarantee<l one coat
coverage With one coat
pa nts

6·PIECE
MASTER PAINTER:!)1688'~li1~

frame p.)Int tra\,
gfl(l ano a 2 an
g\.-taf saSIllmstlellruSll ...... ...4~5

~LlaN_13.44

SPRED ENAMEL
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
• oualltv Ia:ex semiillOSs enamel, Ideal fJr Intenor

tnm bathrooms, or kitchens • ResIStsgrease, d rt
mOISture • ChOOSe from a van etv of cOlors

GALLON

X-PERT
LATEX SEMI·GLOSS
• Tougl1semKjlOSsfinISh • Ideal for kitChens,baths and

IntenQl' tnms' OuaI'tv latex semKj!OSS• Easy soap
and water d~rHJP

97

j • ... ~

- ,
J _t r 1 I j I.~ /J'

~~'~4(if'·
~,-~.! t I

• Creat for hu'1dreds of Sina'I JObS-It • ~~ I '
even bendS PO~'r'Styrene• Intenor {" ~~ •
gr;:l!:l~' Handy resea!aO:eSQ .. eeze ~ f .,.,.~ '.

t~be 144'./12:3
- Y •• " • - ~

- !I l
4-oZ, f !~ !

SUBFLOOR <: ....... t
AND DECK j

ADHESIVE I
1~o~~'.I

~-~~ .. .,. -.ca.;::a.:~

PANEL &
CONSTRUCTION

LATEX ADHESIVE

16!1
CONSTRUCTION

ADHESIVE
• TrO>lCf grade

1

.,.. y
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BUILDERS~'SQUARE' ','
The wgr(hcuse \'fllh v /eiYlh'ng to! your house,

I

T'

X·PERT
LATEX FLAT
HOUSE PAINT

'.5 1

EXTERIOR PAINTS. !

, I

END OF SEASON1?(. SALE! '~~J

,Subject to Quantities on hand.

LATEX FLAT
HOUSE & TRIM PAINT
• use on s'd ng trim, w:ndo'NS,

eav~ and shJtters. Hides Sllrfai:e
deFem. Fade resIStant colors

LATEX SEMI·GLOSS
HOUSE & TRIM ENAMel
• TOlJg'1 ai:1",1IC....eather resiStant

protE{tlcn • Excelient colcr and
Sheen reter.tlo~ • Ideal fer repa r'
Ing aiulT.lnlor:l S'd ,ng

SPRED FLOOR
DECK ENAMel
• Durable orOleetiOn for mteroorl

exterler floors· Ideal fer oorches
cattOS stees an<lllJ~ment floors

,ResISts marring ....ealherong water
sootMg

15!~

.
I

SPRED HOUSE ~
DURA·FlAT FINISH f

5 ~ALlON5
COVERS UP TO
200050. FT.$59~ALloN

BRiNG IN YOUR 1991 OFFICIAL NFL
TV DIGEST AND MA1CH iHE

25·FIRST PRIZE:
SOny 27" Trinitron Stereo
Monitor IReceiver

(SEE STORE FOR MORE DETAILS)

• Excellent sealing and
covenng properties • For
wallboard, plasterboard.
dl)WaU and plaster

X·PERT ~~ X·PERT
LATEX SEMI-G10SS ~ LATEX FlAT

§§§~~~fh $55 \·.~~$2&CEILl7NG

HAllON ~":,j ... ;:;;. ~ HAllON
~ ,'5~~ That's only 5.40• lOWOdor, use your room ",I,' ~~ , per gallon

the same day • For all i\ Jil\terior wall and ~m' • cnooseft~WMe. arltlQIJewhlte
• sLKfaces . ,:' '. 01' navahO ICe

~ ,...... • • • c' ...... •

PAGE C-oN ClE DAY DEl f"lS r:wA GRP !NO SA."j STL,10 1691 #3811

,
HOME TEAMHEADQUARTERS

SOO·SECOND PRIZE:
NFL Team SWeater ,

I
I
I

I

-~._~----- --
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~~b~itiT-W1 W'N\ WINI WINI WINI WIN' WIN' WiN
thO WINI I WINI

HOME WORKSHOP WIN BIG!
O Check the box in the illustration

~~ for your choice of one of these
~ FABULOUS GRAND PRIZES

WINI WIN' WIN' WINI

c=JERTNNMENTCENTER

10%
OFF

,-
Discount on any Installed Service offered
at Builders Square. Put us to w~ tor you

on your next horne imProvement
Complete and mail the survey to

receive your 10% Discount Coupon.

oa WJI thall'lome IlT'prO'/e11'oenlpro<ed .....~'ve
I-D;,t- - Slc<e- - - - i 1- -
IYoursell Ir.;!.:;;.''''' w·lf.eM I i $~500

Closel Storage Sys:em I o::a 110 220 I I 330
Garage Doo</Oper-.ef I 010 120 230 I I 340
DectJPalo I 020 130 24O! i 350
Mdil'l9 a Room I 000 140 250 I I 360
W.ndvNs/Dooc> I (>:CJ 150 260 I I 370
Rooflt¢)idll'-9 I 050 160 270 I 1 380
K,IChenRerrOOE I.rq 1 OOJ 170 280 I 1 390
Bar:voom Re<-oc!ehrq 1 070 1eo 290 1 I 40Cl
Lo;lhMq Irr~rovenerl I OBO 190 3CO 1 I 410
Dla,n Lu':lr/r'o'oodFenCIfl()I 090 2OC! 310 I I 420
EIedGas waler Healers L 1~ __ 3..!.~ _ 22£ -.J L430
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ALL KITCHENS

63% OFF*
~~~. MANUFACTURER

\
~~~~~~~rW'f~;~~ 0 lISTPRICEAYERICAN WOODI/.ARK PATRIOTSERIES

'W.WFACTUiE~ UST ~lllCE I.RE FO~ COll.?ARISOri O~LY ~oSlJ.ES MAY HAVE atEN IMDf AT
W.WFACTUKER LIST ~111C~SBUIlDER SSOUARE Pl1ICE ARE OISCOUNTED EVEI1Y:lAY

===

r- f(

l]American
Woodmark
Cabinets

SHEFFIELD
CATHEDRAL
L-SHAPED KITCHEN
• Elegant cathedral-style wan

unit doors.
• Complementary sQuare-style base doors.
• The look of carved oak at an affordable price.

FOR 45 WEEKS OF THE
YEAR THIS CABINET
DRAWER IS LIST PRICED
FROM s86 TO s132. FROM
OCTOBER 13th THROUGH
NOV~MBER 11th RECEIVE

~II!J='~~'!~~~THE DRAWER AT NOEXTRA CHARGE.
l~~J.=~=t:~~4T·~~d AYAlWLE IN CUSTOM DElUXE ORImERunow UIIE.

The diamond dovetail drawer~~~~~~i'cabinets are built like finefurniture with all wood sides.
• bae',')and face frames. Choose

- ~) i frJm'iixdoorstylesandfOur
I ~"':"......1;;~:::~~- t.,. ;f; I I I .Afcod~ones.
t-1U1IOOO~S<)eI".a..1e:J' ~ t: III..IfiIIWllUI(~flFOIlI'l.' Interiorsurfacesareprotected
'''t ~.~ co..~t>cc;)"'.-.;oe;:( Si Bn.71<OE<~de!:w'SJ;>O/\""oefeal J" with wOOd·grain laminate;
o ~.rt:xldrJl-.v:xxl - -....tY =_ ~~pc\IM exteriors with electrostaticallyTOlKIl. DlIUIU - tn,., I<le'; .-.: • • • h

f-CI"tare~l'Y.t=cle~:o·( m.rUCHCoIWlmFOlL.Ft. ~pcv.~ appliedconversloilvarms .
~CQIIe<: =cr~ "~'T6"s.:c:r' t;"..~"XJ
~~'"W"<!acr~" "'vs~:>re:~,~ Seestore for details.

OFFER APPliES ONlVTO DELUX'E/0.\0 INTERNArIO~ PRODUCT LMS

WHITE
ENAMEL CAST IRON SINK

$139 .2S'122' 4h01e
IUllOEIS SOUARE cz,gn.
SAlHRlCl • Stan an.: aco:l
lESS:aft. $1 0 ~tIW\-IIIEJATE. • FMet \OldseP¥i'.el¥
YOUUETCOST $129 1Af111414

AmI IOATE IALlOIID $1591

V2 H.P. GOOD
CARBACE DISPOSAL

5988 'T"mVU w:mr>:V•su.~ stet!. ~'tJo~\lI~"'.woel\
I~

J~ r-

2 HANDlES
• su.r Jess s:ref ana SOIJd tlrass

COf'SttU:t.<lt\ 13541

3488
[Imlf SPUTER ....... 49"1

Custom touchesat warehouseprices everydayl
NOone will ever guess
everything for your terrific
new kitchen came from a
warehOusel Make it uniquely
yours with a built'ln desk,
stained glass doors, appliance
inserts, and lots more!

,
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-_LAUAN
*,eGt BIFOLD DOOR

• Allows maximum use of wall and floor space
• Includes all installation hardware

24 INCH $182030-2480

30 INCH $212030-3080

32 INCH 2150
2030-3280

36 INCH 2349
2030-3680

~SINGLE
• ponderosa Dine frame With tempered

g~ • Frame IS ready to stain or paint
• StyliSh french dESign

24" 180" 5995OtHQO

30" I 80" $114501505080

32" I 80" $1223tI505210

36" 180" $135501505510

$129
$134
$147

"We make it easy to
spruce up and organize."

Did you know organizing can free up as much
as 1/3 of a closet or cabinet? That's like
getting the storage space of an extra closet
just for organizing three of them.
You can count on us for ways to make your
home look great, toO! The ideas shown here
are only the beginning. Our warehouse is the
place to shop for all your home fiX-UPneeds

..- .. _.

24·INCH

30·INCH

52·INCH

56·INCH

• Ready to paint· Hollow core
constructlon.1-3,8 thick

COLONIST DOOR

24'" X 80" $28
3D" X 80"
32" X 80" S29
21:" u Oft"
,JV "UV

24"x24"
BEVELED EDGE
WALL MIRROR
• ~~jS E'eg.,.'lCe to .0.- roc..., 11 J.sec::r..jS • 1.t~(€'5 tOo~"2~a" C:]'j€f

a:d tr>g'1:er ,;:'2m';:"'1

$14 j

HOLLOW CORE
LAUAN DOORS

• Ready to paint or stain
r------ $13

$15
$16
$18

~====::::; 1&
"?:I1111!"

j

~t"eGt

CREST 32 OR 36·INCH
STEEL FLUSH PRE·HUNG
REVERSIBLE DOOR

o • PrehJ ng and weather .,tn pped
• Ready to paint
• PretlcreCl fer loo:sct

$85
MAJESTIC BRASS LOCKSETS

, ~
LEVER WITH
DUMMY HANDLE

50" I 36" $2'2'
.P.30JHBY,... ... ;J

BEVELED MIRROR
STRIPS
• Adds the 1'lU$lonof

space to a1Y room
I ' • create un: m teCl

decorating Ideas for~~~~I any roo" • l'.arONare
;;; ,=---' Include\l 'PS36-FBV

RECTANCULAR $16
~2~~~L.~~~~~R~r~~
• 2 SOlid 03~ frame

147$1202':)22413 8 ....U-

8"172"
'Hnm_S32

II
~

! I
I

/1./ I/' I



.3 Be sure to buy
~~ a dimmer
~ switch with
~ wattage
~ capacity that
~ meets or
~ exceeds the
~ total wattage
, of the fixtures

controlled by
the switch.

Before you begin, turn Off power to the
sWitch. Removethe switch plate screws,
switch plate, and screws hOlding the
switch inside the box.

compare terminal locations on each
switch, then disconnect wires from old
switch and reconnect them to the new
dimmer switch.

Tighten terminal
screws,push wires
and switch bad<
into box.

Reattachscrews
and switch plate,
then turn on power
to the switch.

····

~
500/1000/1500 WAn
HEATER/FAN
Automatic safety shut ·off,
IEH15·2740GG$19' .
IllIfLakevvocxf
CONVECTION
Overload thennal
protecto~. Automatic
Onloffswitch. #792/A

$27
42" PARK AVENUE II
CEILINC FAN
4 stencilled wood blades.
Built·in 3 speed control.
Reversiblemotor. Light kit
adaptable. Dual mounting

system for close-to-ceiling
or dowll rod Illstallation
ItDC42 8, =DC42 A,
i'DC42 W

MNMN.
FREEZE GUARD
AUTO/ELECTRIC
1500 Watts. TIp·OVCi
safety switch. #675M

2996
ELECTRIC
CERAMIC
#RS·500

$39

FANS FOR
ANY DECOR!

save 10% on
labOr fOr
ceiling fan
installationl
All installatiOn
labOr is guaranteed tor
a vear! ASk fOr detailS
of jOb code 10303 at
our 5efViCe DeSK or
call1-800-227-1NSTAlL .

52" MARCO POLO $3CEILING FAN
STEM OR FLUSH
MOUNT
Antique or pure brass finish.
Reversible motor. Complete with
school house light kit.

52"/3 SPEED $JIlt5CRYSTAL DESiGN
CEiliNG FAN tJ
Reversible motor. , r"~r;;;~
Available in polished brass .odl - ~ ~~

finish. 1fCR·52·81 ~P""""'~ ..;z.;;p

52"/3 SPEED $8SUMMER BREEZE
CEILING FAN
Choose from poliShed
brass or white WIth
polished brass. Reversible
motor. #2562.v25629

. 7 p .
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How can we sell
our garden goods
so dirt cheap?
We sell 'em like we buy 'em·· by the truckload. The buying power of 150
warehouses means we get really great deals, then pass the savings on to YOU!

ir.

LRWnIllASTER·

~~~ri\oirj7~Q-
~Ur~b~R~:> ~4r~
MULCHER
• PoY.-erfu112 amp (5 HPl motor

hOOSehOld current .
• 3 Stage Shred(ling process llrovldes UP to a 10 to 1

SIze reduetJOn
• 2 Stage ChiPPing process reduces branches to

a ttraCtlVe ChiPS ··~·'"~-'l
fp

~..~~~::-,,~.:::::~.'!• ~: :::::. : ri
: ASSORTED . . .:::...~t

CARDEN 1497 /lADIES 99~-!TRUCK-BAG f GARDEN . ~ J
CART .: GLOVES f
• Made Of heavy Qaug£ steel . -_ . . ~
• 100 Pound carT)'lng capacIty - - ---...... _ • _.. !..... • For 3.5. & 7 busllel bags fICO; ----:

LAWN, LEAF RAKE
• flat stress relieved tines
• SOlid Qualitv leaf rake

119-363

397
.lL.....

BAMBOO LEAF RAKE
• All barn tyJO WIth wooden

hanCl1e
• lightweight, easy to handle

397p;~

DELUXE
BYPASS PRUNER

18-INCH ELECTRIC
HEDCE TRIMMER
• POWerful 2.7 amp motor __ ..
• lightweight at cnry 3~,..r •

·~~~;tand rear handles 7£~
for safety and stability
ITkl'188

_ BUiCK&UECKER'

PROFESSIONAL 1297
BYPASS PRUNER

.J,' DELUXE
ANVIL PRUNER

21·ni.
BOW SAW

22·INCH ELECTRIC
HEDGE TRIMMER
• Double-edgedblad~

cut in either direction 4956• Lightwei9ht blades
reduce vibration

• Cuts up to 318' thick
13'~'

ANVIL
PRUNER

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
NOW OPEN: 35.~OOS. GRATIOT AVE. AT 15 MILE RD. IN CLINTON TOWNSHIP

DETROIT •••••••••••• 893-4900 NOVI •••••••••••••••• 344-8855 SOUTHGATE•••••••••• 246·8500
LIVONIA ••••••••••••• 522.2900 PONTIAC••••••••••••• 338-2900 STER~!m:: HEIGHTS•••• 254-4640
MT. CLEMENS••••••••• 468·0620 ROCHESTER HILLS 852-7744 YPSlLANTI 434-5210

ROYAL OAK 435-7910

21-1N.
PRUNING SAW

om'l

I
Page 8· DEl· #3811 1()'16-91~_~_..-...- ........-..-~ -......-,~~J
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1000's OF COLORS & STYLES ON SALE!
Right Now Our Best Carpets are Your Best Buys.

KALEIDOSCOPE

AllU.JCA"S L.UGUT CAU'fl Rn"nu

WEAR DATED
'Vear Dated Plush $899
Savc 50% on onc of ,)1\r most
popular carpets. E.xccptional bcauty Sq.Yd.
at a \'Cl)' affordable pricc.
Compare at ~17.99 Sq. Yd.
Textured Sa..'Xony
An cvcl)'day "good vuluc", no\\' $1066
it's a "fiUltustic \-.uIlC". &l\'C well
O\'cr J /200' it's comparutJvc Sq.Yd.
pricc of$22.99 Sq. Yd.
Traffi.eControl
Save 54% Oil ;\IOIl5<Ulto's ncw $1199crush rc,.<;istant fihcr svstem,
Comc see this bC:llItifill plush Sel '-'(I

1 (' "'9- (V). <-'. \' 1 ' . I •stye. AUllpare at y-'-<'.;7:.1 '~l. (,

illtrd Dense
SlightJy textured plush pilc of $1288
;\lollsanto's Tmnk COlltrol. Savc
J /2 on all as shlllning colors, S<I.Yd.
Compare at ~2.::;.99 s<,. Yd.
Tracldess Luxury
A top seHer, reduced !Jh'% filr $1491
this special 5<llc. Backed hya
strong 10 ycar no lIIat t ing Sq. Yd.
wammty. Comparc at
$28.99 s<,. Yd.

'./O~ ... ~_ ..... ~

, ,~ ..: ~

Stain Protected
Smings of5&~ on tJlis fine plush $833DuPont nylon pile \'itJI a 7 YC•.'U' wear
warranty and a 5 yrnr limited stain Sc YI
warmnty. Compare at ~18.99 Sq. Yd. ' ,. (.

EIc!!ant Plush
Xcw'Anso Cntsh Hcsister \\;t1l ~1599Scotch)uard stain rclca.-;c.Xylon
pile is aeSil-,l'Jl~dh?!'>llring,back from Sq. Yd
!travv tmffic .•30(.olors. ( ompare at
~.S19Sq. Yd.

• ••_____ __ __ --._~d~._~_~. ~_~.
•s ••••• • $ •

STAIMIASTER
50 Great Colors
You won't havc trouble finding tJ1Cright
color herc. 50 supcrh colors in a soft pilc
of DuPont Stainmaslcr, 5 vcar anti stain
warnlllly. Comparc at $20:~) S<1.Yd.

Sculptured Stainmatcr
Special smings of 54% on ncw $1099Stainmaslcr Xlr<1 Lifc. 5 ycar
warranty against matting m](l
cmshing. Compare at $2.1.99 S<l. Yd. Scl· Y(L

GOOD AS GOLD CARPET
Berber Textures
'Illis heavyweight texture comcs in
sophisticated toncs <Ulll styles to
compliment ~U1ydecor. It's dumhility
<UId long wcar are Good As Gold!
Comparc at &'3.'3.99 Sq. Yd.
Tightly Twisted
&l\'C 49'J1o on this m!t~ed Friczi.: h..isL g1--- ']' '99
Unsurpa..">..">Cd durahility \\iOI a Iifctimc
wcar wnrnmty. W color choiec,.<;to meet Sc \' I

1 (' , ,. (.your ( ecomting nceds. ...omparc at
$.'Yt-.99 S<I.Yd.
Textured Sa..'Xony
A stunning Wear-Dated carpel.
I>csigncd for heavy mlnk arC<ls.
Oflcrcd in 40 rich colors. It's as
bcantifill as it is pmdieal. Comparc
at $.'36.99 S<l. Yd.

LIL~UriOUS Saxony
Spcciall\lI"Cha.-;cof~Sq. 81141
'.'ds. of a hC:l\'yweighttc.xtured
Staimnastcr carpclllurry in to 'I
make ~mlr,selection. Compare Sq. \( .
at ~.99 Sq. Yd.

Guarantee
.~=========

GUllr'.ul.teed Satl~faction
If }OU are di~o.;atjsficd \\itIl your t'a1'JlCt.IJll~ha.<,cfor any reason
- no matter what - \\itIlin 15 days of flurcha.o:,c,we \\ill
cheerfully rql!acc iL*

Gua ....U1tced Installation
l'rofe~<;ional installation is a.<;illlporttUlt t.oyour Clli"JlCt'SIUII~
life a..,Ule qualit.y oft.he carpet. it.scl( We hme UICllC~t
installers in Ule Im~inc.'>..,.III fact, we'll !,'uarnntcc Uldr \\ork for
Ule life of }our carpeL

Carpel Tested For Quality
CU'1lCtOlle~ high ~tandaf(l<; require our carpet to he tc..,tcd for
\\eamhility, matt-resistance, co!orfa.<;tnc.",,,and constnlcUon
hefore it gets the Carpet One Xame. Our tests arc OICt.oughc.<;t
in tIle imtll~tIY.

Gllllr'.mlccd Low Prices
Xo olle huys more ca'1lCt tJlan CU'1lCtOnc, \\itJI t1le pu~ha..,ing
IlO\\er of hundrcd~ of dealers aef(~<; Ole country. So we cun
otTer l(ma prices tJlan any other COm[lCU!or.Ifyoll don't huy
fmm u<;,you'll prohably pay too mueh.

·,I~kyour MZ1esman{or dl'tmk

:-Iattin~ is Ille actual
IlrcakdO\\11 of carpet fiher!>,
\\lli1e the carpet 011 the lell
look.., \\om out, it'~not. Actually
it'~math:d. Toda)' C4lJllCb
usually dOll't \H'ar out, thcy
ugly miL In facl, Illl>'>! people
ccnfll'>C mat ling \\;th 'H<lT,

..~ ~ ----

l

>:~-:>~:-;'-~~j:~~=~~1~~~

Our Best Vil1)1Flooring
Special ffi\i"brs011 Anllstnmg's 3O~'4O'kmost popular no-wax.floors .
] lugc selection of dccomtor (0 0
st~-tC'Sand colors in stock. In Slock 1'1Ittcnr. Onl)

Unequalled Beauty 5'6" x 8'

Large selection of stunning S11999
l00'X.woolpile Oriental design
area n1gs, no\\' at 1/2 om
Availahle at Troy Store onI\'. ("'h '-I \ II I r

" 1\ C-f ..-, Z:~. \"a n" C

~uy One Get One FRE~~! ",.
Super deal 011 a fiumlolls sdeetlOlI, Buy IDlY1 , 3/4 or
1/2" aluminum hlind from our !'>electionand get UtC
second hlind for HmE! (samc style, equal or ~nJaller
sizc)
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STOREWIDE!

ALLPADDING INSTALlATION
Remember

20~~500~ff 100~ff togBring
InYour .

~'t ·
,

\VitJt Equal Carpet Purchase 'VWI Equal Carpet Purchase Measurements

S4LEll~~
Save On Every FREE CREDIT EXfRA SA\'1NGS 11/8/91 s

DuPONT CERTIFIED No interest or onrenmants
STATh~1ASfER CARPET finance charge if Our rcms arc already reduced 20% to

50% from original prices. With

P' 8688
account balance is paid additional sa\ings UlCy'renow...

\vitllin 6 IllontllS. 35~60~ffnccs
as low as , sq. yd. tI2,=;O.OO minimum 10 fiJlllJX'.:.

Su~-ct 10 "",·tlil apprm-al.

(0B k · It· TROY WAREHOUSE 190 E. Maple Rd 585-7000

EC W
·PLEASANT RIDGE 24242 WOodward 547·7100

IT ·CUNTON TOWNSHIP 34920 ~ratiot 792·1310
. • REDFORD 25001 W. 8 Mile Rd 538-3950

., E ·DEARBORN HEIGHTS ....•.. 24430 ford Rd 274-7990

~~NS n'r'~T • UWNIA 35175 Plymouth Rd 422-6800
~'1=-J. • TAYLOR ..............•.. 23fJT7 Eureka Rd 287·2850

O~ . FOIl COMIIEAClAL INSTAUATlONS, CAll OIM CONTMCT OUT .••• 5e5-7VOO

~.!«a
IfMA __ ta4IM!

wa .. FUXl U' ........... ClMil~=-
STORE HOURS: MONDAY·FRIDAY 10 am to 9 pm .. SATURDAY 10 am to 6 pm ... SUNDAY Noon to 5 pm

..... 1 ... 1 . ft ... 1............ .d.'"
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COSTUMER
Ingenious space saver!
Hardwoods with wooden
pegs for coats, hats,
umbrellas. O!de English
fmish.
20"W, 20"D, 70"H.
Sugg. Ret. $ 124.95

SALE $8995

"

BLANKET
STAND What a wonderful gift!
Selected hardwoods with a wann
Harvest finish and brass roselle trim.
Also Cherry finish.
28W'W, 15W'D, 40W'H.
Sugg. Rel. $ 12S:4LE $8995 ~~=

STACK TABLES Stack or use as Bunching
Tables. Selected hardwoods, veneer tops with
cross grain borders, Classic finish. Sold in sets of
three. 15W'W, 15W'D, 17"H.
Sugg. Ret. S124.95 SALE $7995

MAGAZINE
RA CK For your
favorite reading
material. Two magazine
trays for storage.
Selected hardwoods,
Classic finish.
14"W, 9"D, 19h"H.
Sugg. Ret. S69.95

SALE $4995

FLOOR GLOBE For
annchair explorers. Selected
hardwoods, Classic finish.
12-inch raised relief globe,
metal meridian. 16"Dia.,
33"H. Sugg. Rel. S134.95

SALE $8995

LUGGAGE RACK
Handy, immediate storage.
Selected hardwoods, Hazelnut
finish. 3 cloth straps and brass
rosette hardware.
20~"W, 19~"D, 20W'H.
Sugg. Rel. $64.95

SALE $3995

VALET Thoughtful gift for the
well-groomed on your list! Hardwood
with elegant Tawney finish. Handy
coin/jewelry tray.
18W'W, 14"D, 42"H.
Sugg. Rel. $74.95 $4995SALE



.......... '":.
FLOOR GLOBE Adapts to home or office.
Hardwood stand, Fruitwood finish. 16-mch
illwninated globe with antique brass metal meridian.
Also Cherry finish. 22W'Dia., 32W'H.
Sugg. Ret. 5439.95 $29995

SALE

:§if~
.';..~. '$;.>"~

. '.~---CONSO ' ~, .'
AND MIRROR 'Fretwork is featured on
front legs and inlay on mirror top of this
lovely gift item for hall or entry way. Solid 0
Honduras Mahogany, Mahogany finish. B
Console: 18"W, IIW'D, 29W'H.
Mirror: 12W'W, 40~~"H.

~~;;~~et. 5249.95 SALE 517995

~i~~Ret. 599.95 SALE 56995

PIE CR UST TABLE For that
special comer in your home. Made
from selected hardwoods and veneers
with warm Cherry finish.
13W'Dia. Top, 20"H.
Limited quantities available.
Sugg. Ret. 554.95

SALES2495

CONSOLE TABLE
AND MIRROR Four-way matched
veneer top has cross grain border. Graceful
Queen Anne legs. Selected hardwoods,
Cherry finish.
Console: 26"W, 12"D, 30"H.
Mirror: 14W'W, 42W'H.
Console 519995Sugg. Ret. 5314.95 SALE
Mirror S 7995Sugg. Ret. 5124.95 SALE

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ••• where quality costs you !as

20292 MJddlebelt
South of 8 Mile, Livonia, MI48152

474-6900
Mon" Thurs" Frl" 9:30 - 9:00 P.M.
Tues., Wed., Sit., 9:30 - 5:30 P.M.



LIBRARY BOOKCASE Features show-off
shelves and angled top. Selected hardwoods, choice
veneers, Classic finish. 22~"W,! 3"0, 39W'H.
Sugg. Ret. S189.95

SALES12995

JEWELR Y/LINGERIE
CHEST Abundant storage for
jewelry, scarfs, lingerie. Solid
hardwoods. veneers, Cherry finish.
Top lifts to reveal a mirror.
5 divided/lined drawers, 3 deep
drawers, 2 pull-up trays with
hooks. 17W'W, 15"0, 44"H.
Sugg. Ret. S564.95

SALES35995

PIE CRUST
jTABLE

For that special comer in
your home. Made from
selected hardwoods and
veneers with a warm Cherry
finish. 13W'Oia. Top, 20"H.
Limited qU3.lltities available.
Sugg. Ret. S54.95
SALE
$2495

1;4 Perfect Gift For Christmas"

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... Where Quality Costs You Less

20292 Mfddlebelt Road
Livonia, MI 48152
Phone 414-6900

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues., Wed., and Sat. 9:30-5:30
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U:FLOO'R:
:,;~.i[IiA.MPFeatures

. '""'b:;veledglass top,
niu1ti~mpartment
storage base. Selected
hardwoods. Harvest
fmish. Three-way lamp
with mushroom pleat
shade.
19~"W, 16"0. 54"H.
Sugg. Ri::t. $3 i 4.95
SALE
$19995

Table only.
Sugg. Ret. $224.95
SALE $149.95

CONSOLE
TABLE
WITH MIRROR
Fits small spaces
beautifully. Cathedral
top with burl inlay and
border. center drawer,
rich Cherry finic;h.
Brass plated pull.
Also Oak finish.
20W'W. 11W'O,
41W'H.
Sugg. Ret. S3l4.95
SALE
$19995

CURIO TABLE
For collectors. Selected
hardwoods, with hinged beveled
glass top, glowingCherry finish.
Also Oak finish.
18W'W, 16~"O, 21~"H.
Sugg. Ret. S239.95

SALES15995

JEWELRY/LINGERIE CHEST
Oh-so-elegant way to store jewelry, scarfs. lingerie.
Solid hardwoods, veneers, Olde English finish.
Top lifts to reveal a mirror. 5 divided/lined
drawers, 3 deep drawers, 2 pull-up trays with
hooks. 17W'W, 15"0, 44"H. Sugg. Ret 5564.95

SALE $35995 Wlule e, e1') elTon ... as made to anticipate demand. we cannot guarantee a\ 111ab~lty c:l
C\Cl} Item In this .:\rculu. Pre-pnD!.ed regular prices :ue manufleturer's SUUeited
retail. and are optional v.-ith de &lers.
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30
5:00 · 8:00 p.m.

, .

City of Novi
parks & recreation dept.

Located at F & M Walkway
Wear your Costume and get a prize! All ages are welcome to drop in, play
some carnival games, enjoy refreshments, go through the Haunted Hall to
our Hokey Hospital and just have a "devil" of a good time!

Game Tickets: 4/$1.00
Trick or Treat from Store to Store! Pick up your candy bag compliments of
Mervyn's at Carnival Site and enjoy trick-or-treating in a safe, well-lit
covered canopy atmosphere!
Special Halloween Events at these Novi Town Center stores:

3:00 - 6:00 "Graffiti Walk" at Creative World. Use chalk to create
your masterpiece and win a prize! See store for details.

Join us for the unveiling of "Ta-Dah", A sculpture by
Charles Mitchell - - At Borders Book Shop.

Complimentary Hors D'ouevres at Diamond Jim Brady's

Complimentary Nacho Plates at Kosch's Deli & Pub

Complimentary Dessert at Kaney Island Inn

Family Karaoke Contest at LaserLand! Entries must
include at least two family members. $800 Pioneer
Karaoke Machine Grand Prize. Will be broadcast on
Novi's Metrovision station. Visit store for details.

5:00 - 8:00 Get your picture taken at Kids' Klub for a Photo Button!
Visit store for details.

Thru 10/30 Kids! Enter to win a Children's Palace gift certificate by
bringing your colored picture (see reverse side) to
Children's Palace before 8:00 p.m. October 30th! $15,
$10, $5 gift certificates for top 3 Winners in all
three age groups .

4:30

5:00 - 6:00

5:00 - 8:00

5:00 - 8:00

5:00 - 8:00

• j
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COLORING CONTEST
Name

Phone
Circle
Age Group: 5 & Under 6-8 9-12

Color this picture and return to Children's Palace prior to 8:00 p.m. October 30, 1991.
$15, $10, $5 gift certificates for top 3 Winners in all three age groups.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

- --
--

*Bavarian Vdlagp. Ski Shop: Come In and see all tt'e new 91/92 SI.;ISand
s!<;lwear'

Borders Book Shop: Offering 30~, off current best sellers and monthly best
bels'

BranoH Baggage: Fall Speclall Free leather wnllng paa with qualifYing
allache pu rchase

Charisma: 20"0 off any Paul Mitchell. Redken, Matrix. Nexxus or
ConcentrlCS products through Octoberl

Children's Palace: Your store for Halloween accessories' Kldsl bring In
your colored p.cture to win'

Creative World: 50~0off any custom frarre we carry through October

Fitness Source: Get a free Pumpkin with $300 purchase

Flowers & More: Happy Halloweenl Stop m to see our fall centerpieces
perfect for Thanksgiving'

Frosty's Ice Cream and Yogurt: Now serving cider and doughnutsl

Kids' Klub Learning Center: Day and evening and drop-m child care
servicing all you r needs

Kid's Mart: Halloween Costumes - 50c, off Original price on 10/30/91

Vie Tanny Novi: October SpeCial 50% off one-year memberships

Corey's Jewel Box: Sterling Silver Heart to the first 50 adults who trlck-or-
treat on 10/30/9t

Kitchen Glamor: Watch for O.Jr Grand Operlrgl Kitchen G'arror IS where
quality equipment recipe hooks ana cooklrg classes are cen:ered for
cooks bakers and sauclers for e .ery persuasion'

L:'IserLand: Stop by durlrg Trlck-or-Treat hours to Slrg In tt'e Fa-n"y
r<araoke Contest to Win a home Karao~e system'

Linens & More: 100~Q colton flannel sheets TVvlns now S21 99 Flo I raN
$2999 Queen nou $34 99

Merle Norman & More: S10 00 off full set of acrylic or fiberglass na"s .~,th
ad
Minsky the Tailor: We alter anything - slacks hemrred while you v.alt'

The Old Ball Park: Trlck-or-treaters' Recel~e a free baseball card at The
Old Ball Park

Palm Beach Patio: Up to 35°0 off La nelVentu re Raltan Come see us todayl

Running Fit: Get a free pumpkin With $ 100 purchase

Sandie's Hallmark: Free Giant Stulf-a-Pumpl.;ln leal bag With S10 00
purchase Come see our newly expanded store'

Treasured Gardens: VIS,t us to receive discount certificate for 100'0 speCIal
silk floral arrangement or custom tree

Vanco Uniforms: $500 off Regular Priced Shoes In October

Harry's Big & Tall: October Clothing Sale now In progressl


